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Difcourfe LXIX. Mr. Be^j\

Calamy.

On the Lord's supper.

I Cor. xi. 29.

For he that eateth and drinketh unworthily,

eateth and drinketh damnation to himfelf,

not difcerning the Lord's body.

rx^HE facrament of the Lord's fupper is nn-

X doubtedly the mod folemn part of Chriftian

worfhip 5 an inftitution of our Saviour's, of mighty

ufe and advantage to us, if we duly partake the:eoi'.

And yet there is fcarce any part of religion fo little

underftood and pradifed by the generality of Chri-

flians, as this duty : which fufficit^ntly appears from

the great number of thofe who conftantly join in all

other offices of divine worfhip, and yet wholly ne-

glect the receiving of this facrament, or, at lead,

communicate but very feldom. I do not mean the

profane contemners of God and religion, but thofe

who pretend to fear God and value their fouls, who
do yet live in the notorious omifTion of this duty.

And amongft: the many pleas or excufe with which

men fatisfy themfelves in the negle6l ordifufeof this

holy communion, that which moil generally pre-

vails, and perhaps with fome honeft and well-mean'»

ing perfons, is the confideration of St. Paul's words \

*' He that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth

*' and drinketh damnation to himfelf.** Sj dreadful

Vol. IIL B
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2 Oft the Lord's fupper. Difc. LXVIIL

is' the threatning and puniQimrnt here denounced

againft thofe who receive this facrament unworthily,

that men are apt to think it much the fafer and

wifer courfe, not to venture on a duty, the wrong

performance of which is attended with fo great

mifchief. Damnation is fo terrible a word, and

to be guilty of the body and blood of Chrift is fo

heinous a crime, that it may feem moft prudent

for a man to keep himfelf at the greateft diftance

from all poflibility of falling into it. 1 hope there-

fore, it will be of fome fervice to entertain you at

this time with a difcourfe on thefe words •, wherein

I fhall endeavour to give you the full meaning of

them, together with the true and juft inferences

and confequcnces thai may be drawn from them.

In order to which I fhall Ihew, what is here meant

by damnation •, what by " eating and drinking un-

'* worthily •," how far this text may reafonably

frighten people from this facrament •, and what con-

fequences may truly be drawn from thefe words, *' he

*' that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and

** drinketh damnation to himfelf."

The original word, here tranflated damnation,

fignifies no more than judgment, or punifhment in

genera!. So that there is no neccflity of tranilating it

here by the word damnation ; nay, there are two

plain reafons, why it ought to be underftood only

of temporal evils and chaftifements. i. Becaufe the

judgments infli6led on the Corinthians, for the pro-

fanation of this holy facrament, were only tempo-

ral. " For this caufe many are weak and fickly

" among you and many fleep." 2. Becaufe the

reafon afligned for thefe judgments is, *' that they

*' might not be condemned in the other world ; but

** when v/e are judged we are chaftened of the

** Lord, that we might not be condemned with the

'' world.'* That is, God inflided thefe evils on

the Corinthians, that being reformed by^thefe ftripes»
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in this life, they might efcapc hereafter that ven-

geance which was refcrved for the impenitent

;

and therefore it could not be eternal damnation,

that was either threatncd or inflided upon them for

their unworthy receiving. But what the apoftlc

means, feems to be this, that by profaning this

holy facrament they would draw down ibme re-

markable judgment upon their heads. Of this,

faith he, you have notorious inftances among your-

feives, in thofe various and mortal difeafes, that

have prevailed in your city, and this God doth to

warn you, that you may be awakened to avoid

greater and worfe judgments, fuch as are future

and eternal. This punilhnicnt was extraordinary

and peculiar to that time. God doth no: no.v fud-

denly fmite all unworthy communicants with fomc
grievous difeafe or fudden death. Nor indeed are

men afraid of any fuch thing, though it is very

plain the apoftle here means, that by fuch profanenefs

they would bring down fomc remarkable temporal

judgment upon themfelves. I Ihall not infill lon-

ger upon this, but take the word damnation as we
commonly underftand it, to fignify, that by our un-

worthy participation of the facrament, we incur

God's heavieft difpleafure, and render ourfelves lia-

ble to eternal mifery. And this brings me
To enquire, who thofe are that run this great

danger ; namely, they " who eat and drink un-
** worthily." As this phrafe of eating unworthily

is only found in this chapter, we ought to confider,

what the faults were with which the apoftle chargeth

the Corinthians •, and we (hall find them to be very

heinous diforders, that had crept in amongtt them,

occafioned by their love-feafts •, at the end of which

the Lord's fupper was ufually celebrated : which

diforders therefore were peculiar to thofe times, and

are not now to be found among us. *• Firll of all,

(fays the apoftle) when yc cgme together in the

B 2 church.



4 0// the Lord's flipper. Difc. LXIX.
" church, I hear that there be divifions among you,
*' and that in eating every one taketh before ano-
*' ther his own jupper.'* It was a euftom when
they came to commemorate Cbrift's death, to fur-

nilh a commoa tabic, where no man was to pretend

any propriety to waat he himfelt brought, but he

was to eat in common with the reft ; this charitable

cuftom tHcfe Corinthians wholly perverted. For he

th^it brought a great deal, begun to eat as if it was

at his own rioule and table, and lb fed to the full ;

whereas anorhtr that could bring but a little, remain-

ed hungry. With fuch irreverence and diforder

did they behave at the Lord's table, as if it had

been at a common feall. This the apoftle calls

*' not difcerning the Lord's body :" That is, they

made no difference between that heavenly food, and

common bread. They did eat the facrament as if

it were their ordinary meat. What (fays he) *' have
*' ye not houfes to eat and drink in ? You may as

well ftay at home, for there is nothing of religion in

this •, nor is tiiis to cekbiiite the facrament according

to Chrift's inftituticin ; whereby we ought to repre-

fent his death, to commemorate his love, and to

devote ourfelves to him in new and better obedience,

and not to meet only to fill our bellies. But this

was not all ; for they were alfo riotous and in-

temperate in thefe love-feafls. And this was fo

notorious a profanation of this holy my(tery, in mak-
ing it an inftrumrnt of debauchery, that we can-

not wonder God fhould fo feverely threaten and pu-

nifh fuch open violation of his facred ordinance. No
judgment could be too great to vindicate oi)r Sa^

viour's mod excellent inrtitution, from fuch impi-

ous contempt. But then this is not to be extended

to every httle failure or omifTion in this duty, or in

our preparation for it, as if that did render us

fuch unworthy receivers as thcfe Corinthians were,

and
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and inftantly to confign us over to the fame punifli-

menr.

Thofe fcandalous irregularities, here called " eat-

** ing and drinking unworthily," were heard of

only in the firft ages of the church, when the facra-

ment was always joined with thcfe love-feafts, which

were therefore afterwards wholly abrogated •, and

to prevent that intemperance and abufe they had

introduced, it generally prevailed to receive this

facrament fading But whatever faults may be

found now amongft our communicants, yet they

cannot be charged with thefc mentioned in this

chapter. The word of men, if they communicate

at all, do it with greater reverence and more fuit-

able deportment than thefe Corinthians did. So
that neither the fault here reproved, nor the punifli-

ment denouced, hath place now amongft us. What
reafon then is there, why this text of fcriprure

fhould frighten any people from the facrament, when
there is neither the fame fault committed, nor

punifhment inflided ? Buttho' this be thejuft mean-

ing of the words, yet becaufe this plea of unworthi-

nefs-to receive is often infilled on to cxcufe our ne-

gled: of this facrament, I fliall farther confider it un-

der the next head I propofe to difcourfe of; which

is to fhew, how far this danger of receiving un^

worthily may reafonably frighten people from com-
ing to this facrament. And here I fliall offer thefe

few things to the thoughts of all fuch as are fcriouf-

ly difpofed>

In a flridl fenfe then, we are none of us worthy of

fo great a favour, f > high a privilege, as to be admit-

ted to this facrament. For after all our care, and

all our preparation to make ourfelves fit, yet fcill

Yv^e muft acknowledge, that '* we are unworthy
" even to pick the crumbs that fall from our Maf-
*' ter's table," much more to fit and feaft at it. If

we are not to receive this facrament till we think

B
3 ourfelvei
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ourfclves really worthy, the beft men, the more
holy and humble they are, the more averfe would
they be from this duty. But,

This unworthinefs is no bar or hindrance to our
receiving this facrament. We are not worthy of
the leaft mercy, either fpiritual or temporal, which
we enjoy ; mud we therefore ftarve ourlelvcs or go
naked, beCaufe we deferve not our food or rai-

ment : We are not worthy fo much as to cafl up
our eyes towards heaven, the habitation of God's
holinefs •, but fhall we therefore never make our

humble addrefTes to the throne of God's grace, be-

caufe we are not worthy to afk, or have our petiti-

ons heard and granted ? Shall we refufe any favours

the kindnefs of heaven offers to us, becaufc they

rre beyond our merits, or more than we could chal-

lenge or exped ? It is not faid, he that is unworthy
to eat and drink of this facrament, if he doth eat

it, *' eateth and drinketh damnauon to himfelf
;"

was it fo, then indeed we might all be juftly afraid

of coming to this royal feaft ; but it is only laid, he

that eateth and drinketh unworthily. And there is

a great deal of difference between a man's being un-

worthy to receive this facrament, and his receiving

it unworthily •, which I fliall thus illuftrate. He
who hath groQy wronged, m^alicioufly flandered, or

without any provocation treated me very ill, all will

grant is utterly unworthy of any kindnefs or fa-

vour from me. Bui yet, if notwithftanding this

unworthinefs, I do him fome confiderable kindnefs,

and offer him fome favour, his unworthinefs is no
hindrance to his receiving it ; and if he accepts it

with a due fenfe and a grateful mind, and is thereby

moved to lay afide all his former enmity and ani-

moficy, and heartily repents him of his former ill-

will againff me, and ftudies how to requite this

kindnefs ; then, tho' he was unworthy of the fa-

vour, yet he hath now received it worthily, that is,

after
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after a due manner, as he ought to have done ; and

which hath had its right effecTt upon him. And thus

we are all unworthy to partake of this holy ban-

quet i but being invited and admitted, we may be-

have ourfelves as becomes us at fuch a folemnicy ;

and if we thankfully commemorate the death of our

Lord, renounce all our fins and former evil ways,

give up ourfelves to be governed by him, vow
better obedience, and are affcded with a true fenfc

of His love •, then, though unworthy of fo great a

favour, yet we have worthily, that is, after a fight-

manner (^as to God's acceptance) received this blef-

fed facrament. But if undcferving of this great

honour and favour, we receive it unworthily, that is,

after a profane and '^iforderly manner, not minding

the end, ufe, or defign of it ; without repentance

for fins pad, or refolutions of amendment for the

future, and without any grateful affcdion of love

towards our Saviour dying for us -, then we do by

this means highly provoke God, and jufily incur

his dn'pleafure. Indeed,
• Thofe who are unworthy, and truly fenfible of

their own unworthiaefs, are the very perfons for

whom this facrament was appointed, and for whofe

benefit it was inftituted. Were we not all finners

wc had no need of fuch means of grace as facraments

are, nor of fuch inftruments of religion. " Chrift

" came not to call the righteous,but finners to repen-

" tance. They that are whole need not thephyfician,

" but they that are fick." For a man to be afraid to

receive an alms, becaufe he is miferably poor, or to

be unwilling to take phyfick, becaufe he is dange-

roufly fick, is very weak. But if we are truly fen-

fibly of our unworthinefs, and duly affeded with it,

this is a great argument and motive to engage us

not any longer to delay the ufe of thefe means •, but

to haften to the facrament, there to receive fiipplies

and affiftances fuitable to our wants and neccflitics.

B 4 The
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The more unworthy we find ourfelves, the more
we ftand in need of this holy facrament, whereby
our good refolutions may be ftrengthened and con-

firmed, and divine power and grace communicated,
to enable us by degrees to fubdue all our lulls and
palfions, and to refift all temptations •, that fo

by otten receiving this facrament, we may every

time become lefs unworthy to partake of it.

There hath been a great difpute, whether the

facrament of the Lord's fupper be a converting

ordinance, or no ; as prayer and hearing of the

word of God read and preached are allowed to

be. And there are many who believe, that it is

a duty or privilege belonging to none but great

and exemplary faints, to ftrong and well ground-

ed chriftians ; that this facrament is not food pro-

per for thofe who often fail in their duty, who
are weak in faith, ftill wreftling with their lulls,

but have not got the maftery or vidory over

them. That we ought firft to be fully afTured

of our falvation, before we come to this holy

table ; that this ordinance ferves only to (Irengthen

and confirm our faith and repentance, and all

other chriftian graces and virtues, but not to

beget them in us. Indeed, it mutl be obferved,

that this facrament belongs only to baptized chrif-

tians, who publicly own their faith and chriftian

profefTion •, that it is no mear.s of converting Jews
or Infidels -, and that even Chriftians, by notorious

evil lives, whereby they become fcandalous to

their brethren, may juftly forfeit all their right

and title to this facrament ; nay farther, that it

is a bold profanation of our Saviour's inftitution,

for any wicked perfon, refolved to continue

fuch, to prefume to blefs God for that mercy
und love of a redeemer which he doth not in the

leaft value. Thus far we are all agreed ; but then

I can fee no reafon, why to one that is really

fen-
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fenfible of his fins and mifcatriages, and makei

fome kind of reiblution to forfake them ; why
this facrament, as well as prayer, or any other

duties of religion, may not be reckoned as a

means of begetting true repentance in him, of

turning him from fin to righteoufnefs, from thq

power of Satan to God ; and for this plain rea-

fon, becaufe if the death of Chrift itfelf, his bit-

ter palTion, his whole gracious undertaking for

us, was defigned by God to convince us of the

evil and danger of fin, to make us out of love

with it, and to engage us to a new and better life ;

furely then the confideration of the fame things

reprefented to us in the facrament, the com-
memoration of his death and paflion there made,

may alfo ferve for the fame great ends and pur-

pofes.

If Chrift died that we fhould die unto fin,

certainly then the memory of his death may
juftly be accounted a proper means of killing fin

in us -, nay, what in the nature of the thing

can be imagined a more likely inftrument to

turn us from a life of fin to the practice of holi-

nefs, than the frequent confideration of what our

bleffed Lord hath done and fuffered for us ? And
if fo, it cannot be nccefl^ary that the change fliould

be compleatly wrought in us, before we ever fo-

lemnly commemorate his bloody paflion ; for

that v/ere to fuppofe it necefifary that the end
fhould be obtained before we ufe the means.

It is not therefore abfolutely necefiary, that we
Ihould be fully afiTured that we are in a ftate of

grace, in God's favour, and have truly repented

and forfaken all our fins, before we venture to

receive this facrament -, it is fufficient that wc
heartily and fincerely refolve againft them, that

we approach the Lord's table with honefl: and de-

vout minds, that we be really willing and defirous

19
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to ufe all means to become better : And if thus

difpofed we come to the facrament, I doubt not

but we (hall find it a mod effedtual means for

the enabling us to forfake our fins, and to lead

a better life. It is not our unworthinefs, but

our refolving to continue in that (late, that makes

us unqualified fur this facrament.

If therefore by unworthinefs we mean that we
are rcfolved to live in fin, and fo dare not come
to the facrament for fear we fhould farther provoke

God ; even fuppofing this to be a6ling prudent-

ly and warily, yet then I would advife fuch for

the fame reafon, to leave off all other duties of

religion as well as this : for if they would a6l

upon the fame grounds, they ought to think

it the fafeft way never to pray to God any more,

nor ever again to appear in any religious aflfem-

blics, nor to join in any part of God's folemn

"worlhip -, for God hath often declared, that he

doth far more abominate all fuch formal hypocrites,

and will more feverely punifh them, than the

open bold contemners of his authority and laws.

*' The prayer of the wicked man is an abomi-
** nation to the Lord." He hates the addreffes

of thofe who call him Father and Maftcr, and in

words acknowledge him, but yet continually do

the things that are difpleafing in his fight. He
reje(5ls all the fcrvices of impure worfliippers :

For fuch do but mock God, and impudently

flatter him, when they prefent themfelves before

him, as his fervants, and yet fecretly hate him.

Nay, for the fame reafon they forbear the facra-

ment, they fliould lay afide their whole Chriftian

profeflion, openly renounce their baptifm, deny

their Saviour, and difovvn his religion, for that

is the fafeft cnurfe, whilft they refolve to continue

in fin and difobedience ; for God's wrath fhall in

the firft place be executed againft wicked Chrif-

tians, who were called by Chrift's name, and yet

did
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did not depart from iniquity. If fuch go out of

the church when the facrament is to be admi-

niftered, thinking It ft they fhould farther pro-

voke God by unworthy receiving it •, for the

fame reafon let them keep from the church al-

together, left they as highly provoke God by
being prefent at thofe prayers they do not heartily

join in, nor ever intend to live according to

them. Alas ! fuch need not be afraid of this

text ; it feems indifferent to them whether they

receive or not. Damnation cannot be fuppofed to

frighten him from the facrament, who runs the

conftant hazard of it by living in a known fin.

This can be no fuch terrible word to an habitual

and refolved finner. He that can fwear and talk

profanely, live intcmperately and loofely, and
without any fear or regret commit fin, in vain

pretends fear of damnation, for not doing that

which is indeed his duty ; for it is moft ridicu-

lous to be afraid of doing what our Saviour hath

commanded, when we are not in the leaft afraid

every day to do what he hath forbidden. How
ftrange is it for men, out of a dread of damna-
tion, to negledl the facrament, and yet at the

fame time not to be afraid to live carnal and
fenfual lives ? Their conftant pradice confutes

this pretence, by their notorioufly breaking his

laws, violating his authority, and fcandalizing his

religion. They pretend fear of damnation •, but

the true reafon of their abftaining from this facra-

ment is, they are afraid that it will engage them
to leave thole fins they have no mind to part

with *, and put them upon the pradice of thofe

duties which are inconfiftent with their profit,

pleafure, or fecular intereft. Such are not afraid

of difpleafing God, but of being too ftridly

tied and bound to pleafe him : they fear left that

folemnity fiiould raife fome fcruples in their minds,

which
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which they have no leifure to confider of ^ they

would not be troubled with fuch a ferious bufmefs,

thinking they (hall not be able to fin fo fecurely

and quietly after it as they now do. Let not fuch

therefore as negled this duty, invent any fuch poor
excufes, but confefs plainly, that they love fin and
the world, more than the benefits purchafed by

Jefus Chrifl: ; that they refolve to continue in their

wickednefs, and therefore will not come to this

facramcnt. This is the fecret thought of many
men, though a very foolilh one •, for they are much
miftaken, who think themfelves at greater liberty

to do evil, whilft they abftain from this facra-

ment; Since Chriftians are engaged by receiv-

ing this facramcnt to no other obedience than they

were before by their baptifm ; it doth not fo much
oblige us to new duties, as engage us to make good
thofe obligations, which our profelTion of chrifti-

anity hath already laid upon us. Laftly,

If the receiving this facramcnt was an indiffe-

rent rite or ceremony, that might be done or

omitted at pleafure, then indeed the great danger

there is in receiving it unworthily, might, in

fome meafure juftify our omifTion of it : But what

if the danger be as great, and the hazard equal, of

not receiving it at all, as of receiving it unworthily ?

Where then is our prudence or fafety, when to a-

void one danger we run in to another equally great,

and when for fear of difpleafing God, we difobey

a plain command ? It is not very eafy to determine

which is the greateft affront to God, or doth mod
highly provoke him, never to perform our duty,

or to perform it after a wrong manner •, never to

pray at all, or to be prefent at prayers, but not to

mind or regard what we are about ; never to re-

ceive this facramcnt, or to receive it often, but

make no difference between what we eat and

drink there, and what we do at our own houfes.

How-
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However, he that receives this facrament, although

it be after an undue manner, feems to me to

fhew fomewhat more refpedl to God and his com-
mands, than he who wholly negleds it. And
befides, there is hardly any wicked man, that

dares come to the facrament without fome good
thoughts and refolutions -, or who is not for a

little time before and after the receiving of it, more
careful of himfelf and his adions: and tho' this

may not laft long, but he foon returns to his for-

mer wickednefs, yet this is fometking better than

continuing in fin and wickednefs without any in-

termiffion or ceffation. For fuch an one ufes the

bed means of becoming better, v/hich by God's
grace may prove efFedtual ; but he that cads oif

all thefe duties, is in a more defperate and irre-

claimable ilate. In (hort, were there neither fm nor

danger in omitting this facrament, and fo great

hazard in receiving it unworthily, prudence and
intereft might engage us to chufe the fafeft fide,,

and not to meddle with it at all ; but if we expofe

ourfelves as certainly to God's anger and difplea-

fure, by wholly negledling this duty, then thefe

words of the apoftle can be no pretence or excufe

for our abftaining from the communion. For, be-

caufe intemperate eating and drinking is very pre-

judicial to our heakh, and often breeds mortal dif-

eafes, is it therefore better never to eat or drink

at all ? Would it not be madnefs, left we fliould

kill ourfelves by a furfeit, to refolvc to ftarve our-

felves by obftinate fafting ? This brings me to

the laft thing I propofed to confider, which
was
To fhew what is the true and juft confequence of

thefe words of the apoftle ;
" he that eateth and

** drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh damna-
" tion to himfelf."And fince our Saviour hath plain-

ly commanded all his followers and difciples to do
this
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this in remembrance of him, and yet that there is

fo great danger in doing it unworthily, we fhould

then refolve, neither to omit the duty, (for that

would be a plain tr?nfgrefIion of our Saviour's

command) nor yet be careleis in the performance

of it. And this is the inference which the apoftle

himfelf makes *, not that the Corinthians, whom
he blames for their unworthy receiving this fa-

crament, fliould forbear coming to it any more,

but that for the future they fhould examine them-

felves, and partake of it with greater reve-

rence and devotion than they ufed to do. Let
the danger of receiving unworthily be never fo

great, this ought only to make us fo much the

more careful to receive it after a right and ac-

ceptable manner, and to put us upon greater

"watchfulnefs over ourfelves for the future. The
wfe we ihould make of thefe words, is not rafh-

ly, without due preparation or confideration to

rufh upon this holy facrament, but ferioufly

to mind the end and defign of it •, and fo duly

to afFed our fpirits with the things here repre-

fented, that they may make lively and lafting

impreflions upon us, and we may bring forth

the fruit of an holy and unblameable conver-

fation.

To conclude, I would not have any thing I

have now faid, fo interpreted or underftood, as

in the lead to take away from the reverence

we fhould have of this inftitution •, or to leffen

the a\^e and dread of receiving it unworthily.

I v/ou Id not have men afraid of, or fcruple do-

ing their duty. A due preparation and good
difpofitions of mind are required for prayer,

and the right performance of other religious du-

ties as well as this of the facrament. We ought

therefore only to be afraid of thefe things. Of
neglecting to receive this facraincnt, for that is

t©
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to live in difobedience to a plain command of our
Saviour ; of receiving it unworthily without re-
verence or attention to the meaning of it, or with-
out hearty repentance and fincere rcfolution of
amendment ; for that is to affront and profane
our Saviour's moft excellent inftitution ; and of
turning to our evil courfes after receiving it, for
then our having taken this facrament will be a
greater aggravation both of our fin and condem-
nation.

Difcourfe
r
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Difcourfe LXX. Dr. Rogers.

Of the FEAR of God,.

Pfal. XXXV. 8.

Let all the earth fear the Lord ^ ftand in awe
of him, all ye that dwell in the world.

OU R pafTions are the fprlngs which a6luate

the powers of our nature. And fincc the

fear of God is a pafTion of the firft and principal

influence in religion, it is of the greateft importance

that we rightly underfland the nature of it.— Fear

in general is that paflion, whereby we are excited

to provide for our fecurity, upon the approach

of evil. Not that God can be the author of

evil ; for his fevered inflidions are ads of juf-

tice and righteoufnefs, and flow from the perfec-

tions of his nature -, but with refpedt to us, they

have the evil of punifhment, and demand our

fear. The frequent miftakes of men, as to this

objed of their fear, and the refped due to God,
has occafioned the diftindtion of a fervile or fu-

perftitious, and a filial or religious fear. The for-

mer is a diftionour to God ; the latter we are in

duty obliged to, as it is the fpring and motive of

our obedience. To reprefent the divine nature, as

a being averfe to our happincfs, and armed with

power only to deftroy ; as an auftere, rigorous

mafler, eafily provoked, and always ready to take

vengeance, muft naturally raife in our minds a
dread of> and averfion to him. But fuch a fear is

not
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not required by God. This the devils do, who
believe and tremble. This is like that forced relpe^ft

which a captive pays to his conqueror, or flave to

his lord. But fuch apprehenfions of the divine na-

ture, are a blafphemous affront to his perfedions.

The fear which is acceptable to God, is a filial,

religious fear. An aweful reverence of the divine

nature, proceeding from a juil efteem and regard to

his perfed:ions, which produces in us an inclination

to his fervice, and an unwillingnefs to offend hina.

This is a duty which all inferiors owe to their fu-

periors j a refped which implies a mixture of love

and fear. For tho' religion demands our reverence

to God, ;is that fovereign power from whom we de-

rive our being, the judge of our adions, the author

and difpofer of our happinefs ; and reprelents him
adorned with majefty and honour, to whofe authori-

ty all things in heaven and earth do bow and obey ;

yet it teaches us alfo to adore him as a mild and
merciful Being, of infinite lov(f and affctftion to his

creatures, as a tender father who fupplies our wants

and defends our impotence •, to whofe favour we
owe all our prefent happinefs, and from whofe

compaffion in Chrift, we hope for eternal glory.

This is God's proper character, whofe good nefs for*-

bids us to dread him as flaves, tho' his majefty comr
mands us to reverence him as fons. But yet there-iS

a very neceffary fear of God, which attends the

confcience of a finner converted from a courfe of
wickednefs •, which fear in its firft impreffions mufl:

be attended with uncomfortable views of the divine

nature, till God's anger be appeafed, and he recon-

ciled to the finner upon his repentance*, this the

fchools calls an initial fear of God, a difpofition of
mind no way offenfive to him, but what feems ve-

ry proper for a broken and contrite heart, labouring

under the conviction of fin, to be poffeffed ofwherr

he looks upon God as his judge. The nature of the

Vol. III. C fear
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^fear of God being thus explained, I will propofe

feme confidcrations, that may be neceflary to raile

in LIS fuitable afFcdlions of fear towards the deity.

And every one of the divine perfedlions are pro-

per argumtnts for this reverence towards God. For
can we reflect on his infinite knowledge and omni-
prefence, aud not ftand in awe of that Being, who
fees our failings and infirmities, is about, our

bed and pati; : bferves and records every word and

aftion ol oia lives, and from whom our moft fecret

thoughts and intentions are not concealed } His
infinite juftice mu(t alfo give us a religious concern,

for the event of that day, when we mud appear in

judgment before God's impartial tribui-ial. His
goodnefs, holinefs and mercy, tho' the immediate

objfds of our love, yet when we confider the nature

of thele qualities in God ; that the heavens are not

-pure in his fight, and that he charges eveB the an-

gels with folly ; this will teach us to bow our fouls

with lowly reverence before fo excellent a Being,

and adore his divine perfeftions. But the attribute

which more efpecially demands this affedlion from

us, is his power ; for none can refift or interrupt

the execution of his will. Our h^ppinefs and mile-

ry, our fouls and bodies are in his hands -, he has

power to fave and deftroy, nor is he accountable to

any one for it. If he is angry, unlefs his wrath be

appeafcd, he is ready to ex^rcuce his vengeance,

with an eternity of torments. And tho' a juft con-

fidence in his goodnefs, fhould prefer us from a

fervile dread of his power, or defpair of his mercy ;

yet fo unlimirted, irrefiftable an authority can-

not be refleded on, without the mofl aweful reve-

rence, even by thofe, whofe piety alTures them of

his favour.—But thefe arguments will be yet more
effedual, if we alfo refled: with a juft humility on

ourfclves. That we are indigent, defencelefs be-

ings, the creatures of his power, the dependants of

his
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his providence ;, whofe ftrength is weaknefs, and

whole wifdom is but folly. And what is yet much
worfe, we have provoked this almighty power by
our fins, affronted his goodnefs, dcfpifed his laws,

and rebelled againit his authority. And if prophets

and apoftics with reverence fell down at the feet of

his angels •, if Moles, tho' honoured with the cha-

racter of God'a friend, was (Iruck ^ith exceeding

fear and trembling at the glory of his perfections •,

if the holy ang.Hs veil their faces and bow down be-

fore his majcfty -, with what awe and reverence

(hould we finful duft and afhss, approach that in-

finite power we have fo highly offended ; and with

what profound humility implore his pardon ?

And as the fear of the Lord is a flrong confi-

dence to good men, a fure refuge to his children,

and the beft: prefervative from all thofe temporal

fears that difquiet and embitter the lives of men ;

fo the malice cr power, the wills and pafTions of

men, are to be confidered as only inftruments in

God'fi hands, and no farther to be feared, than as

made ufe of by him to punifli us.

The cfFedl of this fear (hould influence us to a

fincere, univerfal obedience to all the commands
of God. But then let it be obferved, that if our

obfervance of the divine laws proceeds merely from

an opinion of God's defign to make us happy ;

then when his providence or juflice thinks fit to

afHidl us, he will no longer appear that kind bene-

volent being we before worfliipped ; confequently,

the motive of our fubmifTion will lofe its force. In-

deed, were the divine laws propofed to us with no

other motive than the advantages attending it, they

would have a very weak influence on the greatelt

part of mankind -, who are more inclined to purfuc

their happinefs, in the fatisfadtions of this life, than

to wait for diftant promises : 'Tis therefore necef-

fary to engage alfo the fears of m^sn, by annexing

C 2 f>ich
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fuch penalties as will over-balance the perfuafions of
temporal pleafurc.

On the other hand, if our obedience be only a

dread of God's power and vengeance, it would be

no better than the? fubmiflion of a flave, to the ty-

ranny of an infolent matler ; and mufl want that

affedlion vvhxh rilone can make our obedience ac-

ceptable. As God requires fubmiflion to his laws,

fo he expedts it to be accompanied with an intire

truft in hii goodnefs and love to his fevice ; by the

former we adore him as our Lord and governora

by the latter as our father which is in heaven. The
proper motive therefore of our chriftian obedience

IS, that fear which is peffe6led by love ; that filial

reverence before defcribed and recommended, which

has a mixture of both thefe afFedions, and ads upon
our lives with equal force. This is a principle

adapted to every paffion and faculty of our nature^

to every {late and condition of life ; and when
rightly franied will dired us to the due performance

of all our duties, and equally prepare our patience

for the day of adverfity, or engage our gratitude

for God*s mercies \ it will fugged tears to our re-

pentance, hallelujahs to our praife, make us receive

his favours as the blcfiings, or his punifhments as

the corredlior.s of a father. The av/e of his ma-
jelly will keep us from prefumption, the promifes

of his mercy from defpair. If this principle was

fully fixed in the minds of men, we fhould be

^fhamed of hypocrify and tremble at profanenefs.

Our fecret adtions would be as regular as our public ;

our devotions as great in the clolet as in the temple.

The lead: of God's commands would appear venc-

rabJe to us, and the moft difficult not grievous.

This affcdlion will give warmth to our zeal, and

fpirit to our devotions ; it will animate our faith, en-

liven our hope, extend our charity, deter us from
finj and encourage us in our duty.

As
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As this is the true principle of Chriftian. obe-

dience, the only foundation on which religion

ilands, we mud labour to form in our minds fuch

juft apprehenfions of the deity, as may pollefs our

fouls with reverence towards him. Such as are our

conceptions of God, fuch will be our afFc^clions to

him ; and fuch as is the affection of the heart, fuch

will be the fervice and obedience of our lives. We
muft take care not to affront the Almighty by want

of reverence, nor yet diflionour his goodnefs by a

fervile dread of his pov/er : Both are defedls equally

deftrudive of true religion ; the one tending to ex-

tinguilh it by a contempt of God, the other to

corrupt it by fuperftition. As the refledion oh his

goodnefs fhould reconcile us with delight to the

duties he enjoins ; fo muft we remember alfo to

ferve hjm with fear. When we contemplate the

wonders of his love, we muft not forget the ho-,

nour due to his niajefty, but rejoice before him
with reverence 5 and while we approach him with

the confidence of fons, we muft humble ourfeives

to him with the refignation of creatures, and ..the

cbntrition of finners.

And let us not be difcouraged, if our converfion

from a ftate of fm be attended with terrible ap-

preheniions of God's feverity and power, fmce this

IS not that flavi{h dread which deftroys rehgion, but

the beginning of wifdom j an impreflion, if duly

cultivated, that will end with confidence in the

mercy, and with pleafure in the fervice of God.
The divine nature will gradually appear more ami-

able ; the mercy of his pardon v/ill endear him to

US, and we fliall love much, for having much for-

given. Let us then be careful fo to fear God here,

that we may behold him without dread and aftonilh-

ment hereafter : That we may ftand before our

judge at his aweful tribunal, when the fmner fhall

defire the mauntains to fall on him, and the hills to

C 3 cover
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,

cover him from the tt-rrors of his prefence ; that we
may be able to approach the throne of his majefty

with the confidence of fons, and be received among
the redeemed of the Lord, into that eternal {late

of happinefs, where all our fears and labours fhall

ceafe ^ where everlafting love and peace Ihall be our

employment and reward.

From what has been faid we may obferve, that

the fear of God is the foundation of religion. But

tho' virtue is in its own nature amiable, and that

the world could be fuppofed to fubhfl 'vithout the

being and government of God, as the nature of

good and evil would be ftill the fame •, yet the

great fupport of virtue among men, is the fenfe

upon their minds of a fupreme governor and judge

of the univerfe, who will finally reward what is ef-

fentially worthy of reward j and punifh what de-

ferves punifliment. To a perfedt unerring mind,

who is exalted above all temptation ; to fuch an

one the reafons of things, the excellency of truth

and right, is always a fufficient motive of adtion. But

men, who when they know, and approve of what

is right, yet at the fame time find another law in

their members, warring againft the law of their

mind, urging them with ftrong pafTions and unruly

appetites*, who are alfo perpetually tempted with

allurements of pfeafure and profit, with baits of

power and ambition, with ex imples of a degenerate

and corrupt world : To fuch infinite, changeable,

and fallible creatures as thefe, 'tis very nccefTary,

that the eternal reafon of things, that the excel-

lency of truth and right, confidered as a motive of

adion, ftiouh be fupported by a conftant and lively

fenfe upon rheir minds, of an univerfal, fupreme

governor, the fountain of all perftdiion , who will

as furely reward and punifh vice, as it is certain that

there is a difference between good and evil. And
a firm perfuafion of the reality of this great truth,

that

V
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that we are continually under the infpeflion of fuch

a iupreme governor and judge, in whom we live,

move, and have our being, and who knows our very

thoughts as well as adions ; canno.t but poflefs the

mind of every confiderate perfon, with a juft awe

and fear of him ;
" when I confider I am afraid of

" him." Afraid, not as of an arbitrary and tyran-

nical power -, but as of a juft, powerful, and wife

governor, whofe lav»s are reafonable and necelTary to

be obeyed, and from whofe juft difpleafure none can

be protected.

The true ground of this fear is reafon and con-

fideration ; and yet profane atheiftical men fup-

pofe this fear proceeds from timoroufnefs of tem-

per, fuperftition, tradition, or political fidion. It

will be therefore of great moment to determine,

which of thefe two is the truth. For this reafon,

I will diftindly confider the different grounds,

charadlers and efFedls of religion and fuperftition.

And firft,

As to the ground and foundation of religion :

That there is an elTential difterence between good
and evil, virtue and vice, every man as clearly dif-

cerns by the natural perceptions of his own mind

and confcience, as his eyes fee the difference be-

tween light and darknefs. *Tis not a man's par-

cular timorouinefs of temper, nor cullomary tradi-

tion from his anceftors, nor the imaginary fpecula-

tion of philofophers, nor the political fidtion of go-

vernors, that makes him fee when he is oppreft,

defrauded, cheated, and ill treated ; that thefe ac-

tions are, in their own nature unrighteous, and the

perfon guilty of them, worthy of punifhment, every

man of any capacity, age, and nation, knows to

be true in the nature of things ; and that no va-

riety of temper, no tradition, no philofophy, or

form of government can alter or abolifti thefe no-

tions. The reafonings and fpeculations of men do
C 4 not
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not change the nature of things :—Nor do laws
make virtue to be virtue, nor vice to be vice ; but
only enforce or difcourage fuch things, as were of
themlelves fit or unfit, before the making of the

Taw. Was there in nature no r<:al and unakerable
dilTerence between moral good and evil, it would
follow, that whole nations might poffibly, and with

a full inv/ard perfuafion, ddCcrmine virtue to be vice,

and vice to be vii tue, as we think we with reafon

determine the contrary ? Nay, 'tis as eafy and as

natural they fliourld fo determine, as for nations to

differ in the fafhion or colour of their clothes, or in

any other indifferent circum (lances. So that it is

undeniably true, that the firft ground and founda-

tion of religion, the effential difference between
virtue and vice, is laid in the nature ar>d reafon of
tilings •, whereas all fuperflitions, various as the mo-
rion of winds and clouds, are founded in accidental

temper, tradition, or political fidion. Again,
That there is an invifible power prefiding over

the univerfe, (which is another prime part of the

foundation of religion) finally to Ibpport virtue and
punifh wickedneis, is a belief arifing from reafon

and confideration, and diredly contrary to fuper-

fiition. The more extenfive any man's obfervations

are, the more evidences v/ili he find, of the reality

and greatnefs of this invincible power \ even to the

meaiieft capacities, God has not left himfelf with-

out witnefs : The wonderful works of nature, the

regularity and uniformity of them, fhew the great-

neis of this power, adling and diredmg every where.

And this univerfui governor, who diredls the whole

frame of nature, cannot be infenfible of the diflfe-

rence between nioral good and evil. To expecfl

therefore that this fupreme being will judge accord-

ing to right, or the neceflary nature of things ; or,

in other words, to fear that he will punidi us if we
adl unreafonably, and to hope for his favour, if we

follow
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follow truth and right, is the voice of reafon and

not fuperftition.

SuperditioLis apprehenfions, arifmg from timo-

roufnefs of temper, teach men to be afraid of God,
they know not why ; to fear him, not as a juft

and righteous judge, but merely as veiled with ir-

refiitible power ; to fear him, not fo as to be there-

by deterred from wicked pradlices, but fo as to be

perpetually commuting for a vicious life, with the

repetition of unprofitable ceremonies without num-
ber. Superftition, founded upon tradition, teach

men to be afraid of things or beings that have no

exiftcnce, no power and dominion over us ; to

place religion in pradices which have no tendency

to virtue ; to rely upon opinions and things that

have no fenfe or truth in them •, fo that no rational

account or anfwer can be given by fuch, to any one

that " afketh a reafon of the hope, or the fear,

*' that is in him." Superftitions derived from poU-

tical fiftion, make religion to confift in parties and

tactions, in things contrary to each other in different

countries, and in the fame country at different

times ; and fometimes in things deftrudtive both of

truth and charity.

Thus did the heathen world fuperftitioufly wor-
fhip falfe deities, inftead of the great God and go-
vernor of the univerfe ; mixing barbarous, cruel,

and impure rites among their religious performances.

The general fuperflition of the Jews, was their re-

lying on outward torms and ceremonies (which in-

deed ought not to be left undone) but they laid the

ftrefs of religion upon them, more than upon the

weightier matters of the law, juftice, mercy, and
fidelity ; of which all external purifications were

but Ihadows and memorials. In the Chriflian world

we have no lefs fhameful inftanccs of fupcrftition :

Some men inflead of worfhipping him " that

" made heaven and earth,*' fetting up the worfhip

of
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of the hofi-, of the bkfled virgin, of angels, of
faints, of relics, and images ; alfo relying upon in-

dulgencies, pilgrimages, procefTions, maflTes for the

dead, and the like *, and pradifing the moft inhu-

man perfecutions and barbarities under pretences of

religion ; all which things are deftitute of realon,

or any command of God. The true religion of

Chrift has nothing of this in it •, his religion only re-

quires of us a reafonable fervice, that in expedation

of a judgment to come, we continually worfhip the

God of the univerfc •, that we live in fobriety, righ-

teoufnefs, and charity towards all men ; and n:iake

conftant acknowledgments of the divine goodnefs

and mercy, in receiving finners to repentance, thro'

the atonement and intercefTion of Chrift. A doc-

trine this moft firm in its foundation, and moft ex-

cellent in its effedis.—And as religion and fuper-

ftiiion entirely differ in their ground and foundation,

fo do they in their effi^s : " By their fruits ye Ihall

*' know them." Religion, which is founded in truth,

always makes men impartial and inquifitive after

truth ; lovers of reafon, meek, gentle, patient,

willing to be informed ; fuperftitioji, on the con-

trary, naturally makes men blind and palTionate,

defpifers of rcalbn, carelefs in feeking after truth,

cenforious, contentious, and impatient of inftruc-

tion. Religion teaches men to be exactly juft, equi-

table, and charitable ; but fuperftition, on the con-

trary, frequently puts men upon undervaluing the

eternal rules of morality, preferring fedls and par-

ties, uncertain opinions and needlefs ceremonies,

before the unalterable precepts of the evcrlafting

Jaw and gofpel. True religion, the religion of na-

ture and of Chrift, by fccuring the belief of a fu-

ture judgment, tends to promote the happinefs of

nations and good government, in obliging men to

real fidelity and juftice, and the finccre pradice of

every virtue, which human laws can but imperfedt-
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ly fecure : But fuperfticion, on the contrary, fre-

quently produces wars and tumults, perfecutions

and tyrannies without end ; there being nothing fo

wicked, which men of fuperllitious principles will

not think pious and neceflary, and rnen of no prin-

ciples will not fubmit to.

I Ihail conclude with obferving, that the true

religion taught by Chrift, (for the religion profeffed

by many nations is nothing but fuperftition) has

been objefted to in two particulars, as encouraging

fuperftition, by men who receive not the gofpel -,

one is, that it teaches men to be obftinate and wil-

ful, in parting with all advantages, even life itfelf,

for the fake of religion : The other is, that by

teaching men to defpUe the world, it hinders them
from attending to the public good. The anfwer to

this is not difficult i without a ftedfaftnefs not to be

moved by temporal inconveniencies, there is no

virtue to be depended upon in natural religion, any

more than in the Chriftian. Is therefore all virtue

nothing but fuperftition ? And as to the defpifmg

the world, fo as to withdraw from bufinefs -, chrif-

tianity no where teaches this, except in timt-s of

general perfecution. In other cafes, defpifing the

world does not fignify the flighting of bufinefs, or

negleding the public good ; but defpifing all temp-
tations to the wickednefs of the world, the tempta-

tions of lawlefs pleafure, the temptations of unjuft

gains' and corrupt ambition; thefe only are, in

fcripture fenfe, that world which is an enemy to

God, and therefore what we ought to defpife.

Difcourfe
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The DUTY of TRUSTING in God.

Jcrem. xvii. 7.

Bleficd is he that trufteth in the Lord, and

whofe hope the Lord is.

TRUST in God is a duty we owe him a5

our creator, and the fupreme governor of

the world ; and it is a great degrtce of idolatry i0

place it on any other being. This duty irnplies

an in tire refignatlon to the wirdom,-a dependancc

on the power, and a firm affurance of the gQod-

nefs and veracity of God; On him we niuft rely

to fupply U3 with all things needful and proper ; to

give food to our bodies, pardon and grace to our

fouls. Should our temporal projeds be full of

danger, or the days of forrow adtually overtake us,

yet we mud flill repofe ourfelves on God, who
loves us as his children ; and when he correds us,

does it with the mercy of a father ; and will, in the

e_Dd, make all things work together for our good.
*' Tho* he (lay me, fays Job, yet will I truft in

" him." Nay, if we have offended him by our

ftns, provoked him to withdraw the comforts of

his Holy Spirit, and to hide his face from us *, yet

ftill we muft place our whole truft in him, and de-

pend on the promiles he has made thro' Chrift,

that he will forgive the truly penitent, and again

receive him to mercy and favour.

This duty alfo implies, that we fhould not con-

fide in any inferior beings. In order to this, we
muft put off all truft in ourfelves, in our parts, abi-

lides.
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lities, or acquifitions, how great foever they may
be •, nor yet, Iblely confide in the friendlhip, af-

iiilance, or fervices of other men. For no man^

how mighty, good, or virtuous foever he is, muft

be fuffered to rival God, as to our truft and confi-

dence in him. For the Holy Spirit hath pro-

nounced him accurfed, " who trufterh in man, and
*' rtiaketh flefh his arm, and whofe heart departeth

*« from the Lord." And tho' the blefTed angels

far excel man in power and wifdom, and whole

goodnefs and benevolence towards us we may be

affured of, yet we muft not truft in them •, btcaufe

thefe glorious beings are to be confidered as our

fello^v fervants, and only inftruments in the hand

of God, who governs all their actions, difpofesf

their wills and affedlions, according to his good
pleafure. But to place our coniidence in bad

men or evil Ipirits, is the higheft offence againfb

this duty. If we pay this regard to the angels of

God, we become guilty criminals, in honouring

the fervant, tho' of gr^rat dignity, before the maf-

ter J but to have recourfe to the powers of darknefs,

wc aflociate with profeiTed rebels againll God and

Chrift, and deliberately renounce our allegiance to

both. For tho' we are permitted to cultivate the

friendfhip, and engage- the benevolence of men
and angels, yet our confidence muft terminate in

God, from whofe bounty we receive, and at whofe

pleafure we enjoy every blefTing ; whofe appoint-

ment every creature, good or evil, is bound to obey,

who only is the mighty Lord, that hath power to

fave and to deftroy. But it will be proper to con-

fider, when this truft is well founded, and what is

required from us to afiure our confidence and reli-

ance on the favour and protection of God.
For, with refpe6b to the duty of prayer, the

proper means of obtaining the blcflings we truft in

God for ; as there are certain quahfications on our

parts
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parts necefiary to r<"rder oli: prayers fuccefsful ; fo

likewife, tho' our ii ufting .;i God, be an homage
due from us to him, as h.s fubieds and creatures,

yet unlels we arc duiy qualified tor his favour, our

truft will be a vain and finful prcfumption. The
great and important qualification for uur fuccefs in

thefe duties, is a fincere obedience to the laws of

God, an unfeigned devotion of the heart, a (leady

adherence to the faith, purity and holinefs of life,

agreeable to the precepts of our religion. We
mud examine our lives, and be afTured that our

ways pleife the Lord, before we can hope for his

favourable interpofuion : " For his eyes are over
*' the righteous, and his ears are open to their pray-
*' ers ; but the ungodly, and him that delighteth
** in wickcdnefs, doth his foul abhor. If our heart
** condemns us not, then have we confidence towards
*' God.*' But if our confcience reproach us with

un mortified fin -, if we have negledted God's fer-

vice, and defpifed his authority, all our hope will

be that of an hypocrite -, we may call, but none

will anfwer ; and no other refuge remains to the

finner, but to put away the evil of his doings, and

humble himfelf by a fpeedy and fincere repentance :

and if he returns to God whom he has forfaken,

God will return and take him again into . his

proredion •, he will be reconciled to him thro*

Chiift, and rcftore him to the confidence of a

fon.

Would we draw an abftra6t of human happinefs,

and give a minute defcription of it, we muft fix on

the wife and religious fhort fentence in the text as

the fum of all ;
" bleffed is he that trufteth in the

** Lord, and whofe hope the Lord is." Every

other fcheme we can form, will, upon examination,

appear weak and defedtive, perplexed and intricate ;

full of difficulties in the execution, and precarious

in the ifTue 5 depending for fuccefs on beings frail in

their
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their nature, confined In their power, or uncertain

in their will and inclinations : And if any ot thcfe

fail us, our Icheme is broken ; the pains we have

taken, the flcill and addrefs we have fhewn in the

attempt, are all loft, leaving us nothing hjt dilap-

poincnient and defpair. But he who can reafon-

ably confide and truft in God, is fecure from thefe

contingencies. He relies on infinite wifdom, good-
nefs and power, which nothing can obftrud ; a

God who has promifed never to tail thofe who truft

on him ; and if he be with us, who or what can be

againft us. But then if he be angry, all our other

dependencies will not avail us ; our ftrength v;ill

be weaknefs, and our wifdom folly ; every other

fupport will difappoint and deceive us, in the day

.we want it moft. And,
If our enquiry be only after prefent felicity, how

much better is it fecured to that man who trufts in

God, than to him who depends on the creature ?

The hope of the former is founded on a rock, his

foul dwells at eafe, fecure in the power and affec-

tion of his governor, calm and unconcerned in his

purfuits. He commits the event to God, who per-

fcdly knows, and is both able and willing to do
what is beft for him. He chearfully and contented-

ly enjoys his prefent bleflings, without any follici-

tude for the future. If things happen contrary to

his expectations, he confiders that it is the allot-

ment of infinite wifdom and gcx^dnefs, and there-

fore fubmits to the difappointment without mur-
muring. In times of danger his heart ftandeth fad,

neither fearing the rage of men, nor the malice of

devils •, knowing that all things are under the di-

rcdlion of him, whofe power ruleth over all ; wiio

can in a moment reftrain their wills, and with his

favourable kindncfs defend him as with a ftaieki :

Nay, in the levered afilidions, he is full- of com-
fort •, he knows that all the powers on earth or in

hell
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hell cannot diftrefs him beyond God's ability to de-

liver him, rior exclude them from his prelence, or

prevent his having recourfe to God. He confiders

that God docs nor willingly grieve his creatures, but

has wife and gracious ei'Js in all his difpenfations,

tho' they may not prefently appear fo to us. He
belie vfs that God afRids him either to exercife and

improve his virtue, his parierxe and fortitude \ ot

to convey thereby fome other advantage of greater

value *, fo that he relies on his God either to remove
the burden, or to enable him to bear it, or to make
him amends for what he fufFers.

But how different from this is he, who trulls in

the creature ? Uneafinefs and vexation attend him
in every ftage and event of life ; for he is in perpetual

fear, left thofe he relies on fhould deceive, or be

difabled from ferving him. And when danger be-

comes imminent and ready to fall upon him, he

then finds the vanity of his confidence *, fearfulnefs

and trembling feize him ; he is diftradted, irrefo-

lute, and diffident of every recourfe. But when
the day of adverfity adlually overtakes him, he is

then compleatly miferable *, he fiies from one de-

pendance to another, but finds all either weak or

treacherous. The riches and honours in which he

gloried avail him nothing ; and even the friend on

whom he moft relied, proves falfe and forfakes him,

or looks on with an ufelefs pity, and cannot help him.
*' He is like a man diftrefTed with thrift in the parch-
*' ed places of the wildernels, in a fait land and not
** inhabited.'' He fcarches every pit, but finds no

water ; cries for help, but none can hear him 5

fo that defeated and overwhelmed with trouble, he

fmks into dejedion, and all his hopes end in de-

fpair. This is the man who has not God for his

hope, but trufteth in the multitude of his riches,

and ftrengthens himfelf in his ungodlinefs. Thus
weakly provided with regard to temporal happinefs ;

thus
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thus foolifh and mifcrablc, in comparifon with hitn

whofe trull is in God. If we alfo confider their

different conditions with refpedt to futurity •, here

the worlding gives up the argument, and will not

difpute the advantage of religion. All his fchemes

terminate in things temporal ; and if there be an

eternal (late, he knows that he has made no pro-

vifion for it, but is loft and undone for ever. A
profpedt which is enough to embitter every plea-

furc ; for with what horror and agonies muft he re-

fle6b on the dreadful fcene, whenever he will give

himfelf time to confider ?

From the comparifon then it appears, that he

who trufts in God has much the advantage as to

prefent felicity ; and as to futurity he ftands alone

in his hope and pretenfions. And fuch an hope as is

alfo the fureft foundation of his prefent happinefs ;

for from hence it is, that he derives content in his

enjoyments, fatisfadlion in his exped:ations, fupport

and courage in calamity. His views are to another

world, and therefore regards this with the indiffe-

rence of a gueft, whofe ftay is uncertain ; but flill

enjoys that peace of confcience and confidence to-

wards God, which affords a perpetual fpring of

comfort to his foul. He triumphs over death, dif-

arms it of its fting, and even longs to appear in the

prefence of that God whom he has trufted, and
thro' whofe mercies in Chrift, he hopes to receive

a bleffed immortality. We fee then, that a confi-

dence in God is the only fure foundation of our
prefent or future happinefs \ and the obedience of
our jives is the only fure method to obtain that con-

fidence. But to approve ourfelves to God, by righ-

teoufnefs, holinefs and purity, and to perfevere in

the duties he hath prefcribed, muft be the ground-
work of our happinefs. This will enable us to look
up to God, with a firm truft in his providence ; a

truft that will fupport us in all eveints of life 5 and
Vol. III. D whai
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when we piifs thro' the vale of the fhadow of

death, the light of Goa's countenance will be our

confolation, and open a prolpe6t to our faith, into

thofe regions or blifs and glory, where our la-

bours, our fears and forrovvs, Iliall ceafe, and be no
more.

And from what has been cbferved we may
infer, how vain it is to place our trufl in any thing

but God ; and yet this, all thoie perfons do, who
dcjcnd on riches, honours, great parts, and natural

.abilities •, expedirg deliverance, by their means,

from all the troubles and calamities of life. This,

indeed, is too frequently the cafe of moft men,
when L-nder trouble and affliclion. For, when we
li;- upon a bed of fickneis, do not we chiefly depend

upon the medicines prcfcribed by the phyfician for

our recovery I Do not our fees fly fafter than our

prayers ? Is not Code's minifterthe lafl: perfon called

in ro our afi^iftance, if at all, and perhaps not till the

perfon is reduced to the lafb extremity ? The great

work ot providing for eternity,, is thought to be the

employment only of fome languifliing moments -,

and when all other helps fail, then we begin to fly

to God for his afTiflance. It is no doubt uur duty,

in times of ficknefs, to make ufe of thofe means

God has appointed : but then, we mud allb apply

to God by prayer, confide and truiT; in him, and he

^vill blefs and fancf^ify the means we ufe, and render

them efi^ecfual. The huft")andman, when he culti-

vates and tills the ground, ufcs all his fl<:ill, labour

and induftry ; he fows his feed, in the Iweat of his

brow, and takes x.\\t moft proper, convenient fea-

fons ; and yet for a bielTing on thefe hi-s endeavours,

\\{t mull truft in and depend on that God, who
gives the lormer and latter rain.. And thu& alfo it

ts. With the word of God, fown upon the hearts of

men ; the preacher mud diligc'ntly perform his duty.

In diifpenfing the vvord, the hearers muft flt and

difpoic
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clifpofe their hearts to receive it ; but flill the fac-

eels will depend on God's bleffing -, if Apoiios wa-

ters, it is God who gives the increafe.

From hence we may alfo learn the weaknefs and

folly of making ufe of unlawful means to accom-

plifh any of our defigns. They who a6t thus, fo

far from crufting in God, do enter thcmfelves into

the devil's fervice. For fin is the work of the

devil ; and we are his fervants, if we do his work.

If we make ufe of fmfui means to attain our ends,

when God allows only fuch as be lawful, we iii

effed declare, that we will not truft and confide in

him, but in the devil. God has affured us in his

word, that if we obferve the means he has ap-

pointed, will fear and obey him -, that he will prote<^

us in all calamities, fupport u§ under temptations,

and deliver us in all our ftraits and neceflities, if we
will truft and depend upon him. But if we will

not hearken to his voice, and obey his laws, ic

will be juft for God to leave us to ourfelves, to

withdraw that help and alTiftance of his, which we
flight, and to fuffer our enemies to dedroy us.

Again,

From hence we may leavn, how it happens, that

fo many of our defigns arid undertakings prove un-

fuccefsful-, it is becaufe we truft too much in out-

own wifdom and ftrength, and do not rely on God's

aiTiftance. And the reafon why fo many tempta-

tions prevail over us, is, becaufe we think to fub-

due them by our own power ; v/e alfo (ink under

the v/eighc of aftlidion, becaufe we depend upon

ourfelves, and will not truft in God. He will

therefore blaft our defigns, defeat our beft projedsv,

and make the weak things of this v/orid, to con-

found the mighty. So that if we would have ouJ^

undertakings profper, v/e mull have recourfe to

fuch means as are jnft and lawful, and having placed

«;^ur truft and confidence in Goek co refign our-

D 2 klves
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felves to God's will, and leave the fuccefs to his

wife difpofal.

Laftly, we may from hence obferve, how hap-

py that man is, who has led a holy life. Such an
one may truft in God, on all occafions. No cala-

mity can happen to him, againft which he is not

prepared; no afflidlion which he is not able to

undergo ^ come life or death, all is alike to him.
He can fay with " Job, tho' he flay me, yet will I

*' truft in him." In a time of public calamity, when
dread and deftru6lion approach near ; or when
the greateft of all troubles feize him, a wounded
fpirit, or a mifgiving confidence ; he can then rely on
his blefled Saviour, and plead the merits and fuffer-

ings of the crucified Jefus. Even in his laft hour,

when death, the king of terrors, fets all his forces

in array ; when his mind is filled with horror and
difmay, when the wicked fhali call for the mourn-
tains to fall on them, thinking to efcape the anger

of an offended God ; then will the foul of every

good man be filled with comfort, and felf-compla-

cency, and have the pleafing facisfadtion to know,
that he has made his peace with God, and got an

intereft in the merits of his crucified Saviour ; that

the fting of death is taken away, and a crown of
glory prepared for him. Asa good confcience was

a continual feaft to him, in his life-time, fo will it

more abundantly be fo, at the hour of his death.

But a wicked ungodly perfon has no fuch com-
fort to fupport him in a day of afflidtion , fo that

his condition muft be extremely miferable, who has

fo much to fear, and nothing to hope for.

Let me then intreat and befecch every one, fe-

rioully to CQiifivler, that fliortly a time will come,
we know nor how foon, when we muft refign up
our breath to him that gave it j and then, of all

the time we now lavilh away, none will bring us

any fatisfadion, but thofe happy moments which

wc
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wc have fpent in the duties of religion ; in the bufi-

nefs of our lawful callings, and in ads of charity to

our neighbour ; in informing the ignorant, reprov-

ing the Tinner, vifiting the fick, and adminiftring to

all the fpiritual and temporal wants of our indi-

gent brother. Nothing will then bring us any
comfort, but that we have led fober, honed, and
devout lives ; that we have feared the Lord, and
obeyed the voice of his word ; and therefore hava

good reafon to trufl: in the Lord, and to ftay our-

felves upon our God,

D z Difcourlc
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bury.

Of SUBMISSION and resignation to the

\viLL of God.

Mat. xxvL 30*

^—Neverthelefs, not as I will, but as thou

wilt*

WFI E N our blefTed Saviour v/as going to

offer himfelf a facrifice for the fins of man-
kind, he retired with his difciples, to prepare him-
Je]f for the dreadful conSi6l ; in which he was not

only to '' wreftle with fieili and blood, and the

*j.' powers of darknefs/' but to fufFer the difpleafure

of an incenlld God, juftly provoked by fmful men r,

not only to bear our infirmities, but the punifiiment

of our fins was to be inflided on him, even that

bitter death and pafiion, which he endured, to atone

for the fins of the whole world. The appearance

of thefc fuHerings, ma'Je our blefled Lord " ex-
^^ cecdin^ forrowful, even unto death: fo that he
^.' fweat great drops of blood, falling to the ground.

'''

This holy and^innccent perfon, the beloved fon of

God, was grieved to lie under the difpleafure of

his offended father, and human nature recoiled at

the approach of fo great mifery -, wherefore he pray-

ed, " O my father, if it be pofTible, \tx. this cup.

*' pafs from me \ neverthelefs, not as I will, but as

** thou wilt.*' Which words, were chiefly def}gr>ed|F

CO exprefs the fjbmiiTion- of our Saviour's will ro

God's ^
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God's ', and the refignation of himfelfto rhe divine

pleafure.— It flia!l be my prelent biifini fs, to con-

fiJer the nature and extent of the duty, of fuh-

midion to the will of God, as alfo to fhew, th iC

this is built on a rational foundation -, and that the

•pradlice of it, will produce very happy effecls.

Submifiion of our wills to God's, imports the

performing thofe things which God commands ; or

patiently fuiTering the evils v/hich God either per-

mits, or inflicts on us. The one may be called an

adive, the other a DafTive fubmiilion to the will of

God.
Had man continued in that (late of innocence,

in which God at tirfl: created him, there would
have been only required of him, an a6i:ive fub-

miflion to the will ot God •, for by obeying the

laws and commands of God, he would have at-

tained to the perfection of his nature, and then

both himfelf, and his pofterity had been happy for

ever. But by tranfgrefring the divine law, he in-

troduced (in, wirh all ics fatal confequences into

the world, and became fubje6l to thofe innumera-

ble afHi6lions and calamities, which have fi-ice

been the lot and portion of his miferable pollerity.

However, as this is now the melancholy condition

of mankind, it becomes us patiently to fubmit our-

felves, and to behave with refignation aild compo-
fure of mind, whenever any calamity or afflidion

befalls us.

This fubmilTion of ourfelves to God's will, con-
fills in the habir, and not in the ad ; and properly^

denotes fuch a temper and frame of mind, as is pr? -

pared chearfully to bear whatever can pofilbly hap-

pen to us. And every good Chriftian ought to

bring himfelf to fuch a meek, humble, and re-

figned temper, as to be able to fay, " O Lord,
" thu' I fhould rather defire an eafy and comfort-
" able condition in this life •, freedom from pain;

D 4 '' fw^knefs,
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** ficknefs, poverty, and all other evils and calami-
*' ties ; yet if thou art pleai'ed to order it other-
•' wife, I moft humbly fubmit myfelf, and all my
** concerns to the diredion of thy good provi-
*' dence. I will endeavour, by mortifying njy un-
** ruly lufts and palTions, by taking off my affec-

" tions from tranfitory enjoyments, to obtain fuch a
** difpofition of mind, as may difpofe and incline

*' me to be wholly refigned to thy will, and to be-
*' have quietly and contentedly under thy afHiding
*' hand. And let not any thing be as I will, but
*' as thou wilt." This is that fubmifllon to the will

of God, recommended in the text, to our imitation.

But then.

Our wills muft be intirely fubmitted to God's

;

we muft refign ourfelves to his difpofal, without

the leaft referve ; we muft not fay with Naaman,
in this one thing pardon thy fervant : or, I could

v/illingly fuffer any crofs or misfortune, fo the

Lord would remove this afflidion, which is greater

than I can bear ; but we muft be prepared to fub-

mit to whatever he is pleafed to lay upon us ; and

patiently to endure it, tho' we are touched in the

moft tender part. For a partial obedience is very

imperfect, and is only a fubmiftlon to our wills,

and not to God's. Again, we muft pradife this

duty on all occafions, during the whole courfe of

our hves. We muft repofe ourfelves under God's
protedion, continue quite and contented in adver-

liry, as well as profperrty ; when God writes bitter

things againft us, as well as when we enjoy the light

of his countenance. It is a duty but of low attain-

ment, to fubmit our wills to the divine, only when
we enjoy all our hearts can wifti ; but can we take

contentedly the fpoiling of our goods, the lofs of

our children, the ingratitude of our friends, a pain-

ful and acute diftemper, and then fay with Job,
^ the Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away,

*« bleffed
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" blefTed be the name of the Lord ?'* And yet we
ought chearfuUy to fubmit; to the will of God •, to

rejoice and be exceeding glad, when we fufFer for

righteoufnefs fake ;
" for whom God lovcth, be

" chaftcneth, and correc^eth every fon whom he re-

** ceiveth." We muft be careful not to fret, or be

peevifli at every crofs accident ; but whatever mif-

fortune befalls us, let us in patience poflefs our fouls,

and endeavour to retain that happy chearfulnefs, and

even compofed temper of mind, which fweetens

the mod bitter cup, and renders every adverfe con-

dition in life tolerable. And,
The reafonablenefs of performing this duty will

plainly appear, if we confider, that God is the

great creator and governor of the world. He made
us, and not we ourfelvcs, and therefore may juftly

difpofe of us, according to his own will and plea-

fure ; " fhall the clay fay to the potter, why haft

*' thou made me thus ?" may not God do what he
•' will with his own ? Befidcs, God has not only an

abfolutc, unlimited power over us, but he is alfo a

Being of infinite wifdom, to conduct and bring

about the great defigns of his providence. All

things are ordered wifely, and for the beft : and

tho' we murmur and repine at his difpenfations,

imagining that God deals hardly with us ; yet upon
the whole, he does what is fitteft for us. Indeed,

God doth not always confult the prcfent benefit of

particular perfons, for good men are frequently in-

volved in common calamities with other people.

But could we look thro' the whole feries of God's
difpenfations, we ihould find, that the affairs of this

world are managed with exquifite wifdom and pru-

dence, all things conducing to the moft excellent

ends. How reafonable is it then, that fuch blind

ignorant wretches as we are, Ihould refign ourfelves

to the condudt of an infinite wife God ? to obferve

his directions, execute his commands, govern our

lives
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lives and converfations by his Jaws, and fubmit all

our concern^ to his difpofal ? For,

God is not only infinitely wife and powerful,

but alfo a mod good and merciful Being, and na-

turally inclined to help and aflift the diftrefTed and

miferable. He has bowels of compafTion, and is

tenderly affeded towards us, ready to relieve all

our necefTicies, to fupply all our wants, and to af-

lift us, if we will put our trufl; in him ; and he

takes more delight in fatisfying our neceffities,

than any earthly parent can fhew towards his

children. So that it is certainly highly reafonable,

that we fliould rely and depend on him. For if

God is inclined to do us good, and make us hap-

py *, if he is infinitely wife and powerful, both

knows and can perform, what will moft conduce

to our irueft intereft and advantage, and be bell

for us », we may from hence rationally conclude,

iiiat he will order all affairs of this v/orld fo, as

Ihali be moil for the good of thofe who fear and

ferve him : and tho* afHidions are not for the pre-

ient, joyous, but grievous, yet, when God fees it

neceffary for us to tafte of the bitter cup, he will

fo direct it, as that in the end it fliall be for our

real bent (it and advantage. In truth, the confide-

ration of the power, the fovereignty, the wifdom,

and mercy of God has fuch a natural tendency to

beget in us an entire refignation to the divine will,

that even heathens could fay, '' Lead me, O Lord,
'' whither thou pleafeft, and I will follow thee ;

*^ and tho' 1 fhouid be unwilling, yet 1 am refolved

*' to bend my ftubborn will, and force it into a

" compliance with thy divine wiiL" Words that

ought to be in the mouths of all good Chriftians.

Indeed, as God's will muft be done, whether we.

will or no, it is vain and weak to think we caa

refill and oppofe it.

The
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The doing God's will aftively, is in our power.

It is left to our choice, whether we will obey the

commands of God, and fubmit to thofe laws which

he has didated to us by nature, or revealed in his

holy word -, but we mult alio paflively fubmit to

the dilpenlations of divine providence. And as

we cannot avoid thofe fufferings, w!uch God is pleaf-

ed to inflict upon us, it will be our intereft to

make ourfelves as eafy under them, as poflible.

Since, by a due fubmiflion of our wills, to the

divine will, we fliall conform to the example of our

Lord and mafter, Chrift, whofe faithful fervants

we profefs to be. Our bleffed Saviour lived on

earth in a miferable and deplorable condition -, he

was aftli6ted, defpifcd, and deftitute of all the ne-

cellaries of life. " The birds of the air have nefts,

'' and the foxes holes, but the fon of man had no
*' fettled place of abode •, he was a man of forrows^

^' and acquainted with grief." And, if the belov-

ed fon of God, was thus perfeded thro' fufferings^

why fhould we, his adopted children, exped: to

efcape them ? Is it not then reafonable, that we
fhould tafle of the fame bitter cup our Lord did ? be

content with our lot and portion, and chearfully

rcfign ourfelves to the will of God ?—I proceed

to fliew, that an humble fubmiffion of our wills to

God's, will produce very happy and bleflcd ef-

{eds.

A due fubmiflion to the divine will, will be an

effectual means, to free us from all felicitous care

and concern fur the enjoyments of this world.. We
fliould reft fatisfied with v/hatcver God has allotted

us, confidering that the great Lord and governor
of the world knov/s what flation and condition of
life is beft for us, and moft to our advantage, and
therefore we ought to fubmit to his good will ancf

pleafure. But we are apt to be too inquifitive

^tiout future events •, we love to fearch and pry into

the
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the decrees of heaven, which God on purpofe has

concealed from us ; whereas our chief care and
bufinefs is to do our duty, and to ferve God in our
feveral ftations, and then to leave the event of things

to the determination of divine providence. Wc
profefs to believe, that God governs the world, that

his providence orders and difpofes ail events *, for

not a *' fparrow falls to the ground, nor an hair of
*' our head drops off," but with his good plea-

fure ; and fliould we endeavour to wreft God's
government out of his hands, and place ourfelve*

in the throne of the Almighty ? Every true dif-

ciple, ihould rather fay, " Lord, not as I will, but
•* as thou wilt ; if thou feeft fit to give me riches

*^ or honours, and hopeful offspring, or any the
•* enjoyments of this world, I will endeavour to
** receive them gratefully, to ufe them moderately*
* and to manage thefe talents thou haft given me
*' to the beft advantage ; but if thou art pleafed to
•' deny temporal bleffings, or remove them when I

•* have them, I will endeavour to fubmit to thy
* good pleafure. The Lord gave, and the Lord
** hath taken away, blcffed be the name of the
«* Lord." And from fuch a refigned temper of

mind, will proceed a perfect tranquility, and calm-

nefs of foul. Moft of thofe boifterous paflions,

fenfual lufts and affe6lions, which difturb and dif*

compofe the peace and quiet of our minds, proceed

from an inordinate love of the tranfitory good
things of this life.

We fet too high a value on temporal enjoyments,

regard them as the principal ingredients of our hap-

pmefs and ufe ourutmoft endeavours to obtain them

;

and if our unreafonable expectations are difappointed,

we become troubled and difcontented, and murmur
againft heaven -, like Jonah, we are wonderfully

delighted with our gourds, the comforts and plea-

fures of life ; but when they decay and leave us.
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we think God injures us, and then we murmur
And repine againft his providence. But the man
who has brought his will to fubmit to God's will,

his happinefs is fo firmly eftablifhed, as can never

be moved, either by profperity or adverfity ; and

he may fay with the pfalmift, " my heart is fixed,

*' O Lord, my heart is fixed, I will therefore fing

*' and rejoice." He is free from all thofe unruly paf-

fions, fuch as fear, envy, malice, revenge, cove-

toufnefs, which render the lives of other men un-

cafy and troublefomc. For what has he to fear,

who lives in a conftant dependance on God's good

providence, which rules and governs all things ;

and when he knows that nothing can hurt him,

without God*s permiflion, and who will allot him

what is beft and fitted for him, and moft conducing

to his intereft and welfare ? For, why fliould he en-

vy the profperity and happinefs ofothers, who knows
that all thefe things are difpofcd of, by a moft wife

God, who meafurcs them out as he pleafcs, and

proportions them to our real wants and neceflitics ;

as the wife allotments of the great governor of the

univerfe? Why fhould he harbour any rancour,

malice, or revenge in his heart, who confiders all

the evils in this life, as the juft puniftiments of his

fins ; who when he is affiided, does not fo much
reficdl on or complain of the malice of him who
was the inftrument , but he looks up to heaven,

fceking to appeafe the anger of God, who does

thus punifh and chaftife him. Every wife and

good man regards the caufe, from whence the good
and evil of this life proceeds, and refts afiTured, that

none of thefe evils could happen, without the plea-

fure and appointment of God, and he therefore

receives them with fubmiflion and refignation.

Could we once bring our minds to this heavenly

divine temper, of Tubmitting our wills to God's,

this would t4ke out the (ling of moft of thofe af-

flidions
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flidions and calamities which befal us here ; and
our lives might be full of peace, tranquillity, and

happinefs. And then, the end would be obtained,

for which our afflidions were fent.

For one great end, why God corre6ls his chil-

dren, is to humble their ftubborn wills, and render

them more conformable to his divine will ; when
once this is efFcded, God foon withdraws his

heavy hand. For he doth not affli6l willingly, nor

take delight in chaftifing his creatures •, this he calls

his flrange work, which he never executes, but

when men compel him to it. In truth, the chief

part of thofe calamities which afflidl mankind, are

the natural effecfts of their own , obftinate and per-

verfe wills, which he who can once mafler, will

obtain a moft valuable conquefl. For the happinefs

of our prefent lives, in a great meafure, depends

on the right government of our fmful affedions

and inordinate pafTions.

And every one who brings his will to a due fub-

mifTion to God's, will have his converfation in

heaven. His chief employment here, will be the

ferving and v/orfhipping of God ; he will take plea-

fure and delight in the exercifes of religion, and

devotion, and thereby preferve and maintain that

fweet communion, which is betv/een God and every

devout foul. For, the rcafcn why men take fo

little delight in the duties of religion ; why pray-

ing to God and praifmg him, hearing, reading and

meditating on his v/ord, becomes fo unwelcome an

employment to molt men, is, becaufe there is an

oppofition and enmity between our wills and God'^„

Our wills 1^x^ fcnfual and c-irnal, and therefore

cannot be rubjev5l to the law or will of God, If

our chief happinefs be in fei^fual delights, thefe fpi-

ritual employments mu(l \\^?(^^ be burthenfonie ;

*' for where our treafure i.s there will our hearts be
*' alfo." From henc- rvc mny eafily know what

pra-^
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progrefs we have made in this duty, of bringing

our wills into an entire refignation to the divine

will •, by retledling how conftant we have been ia

the public and private exercifes of devotion •, what

pleafure and delight v/e take in praying to and

praifing God -, whether we daily meditate on his

word, and are conftantly fed at his table, and can

fay that one day in his courts is better than a thou-

fand elfewhere. It Ihould be therefore our great

bufinefs and employment, to bring ourfelves to this

divine and heavenly temper, that in every flate and

condition of life, we may be not only content, but

able to fay, " not as I will, O God, but as thou
" wilt." I fhalJ now make a few inferences, and

then conclude.

If we enquire into the fource and caufe o\ hu-

man mifery, from what bitter fpring procured s fo

much complaint and difquietude to the world, wc
fliall be forced to afcribe it all, to this one irregu-

Jarity, the oppofition of man's will to God's. Our
creator defigned us for happinefs, and would wc
patiently attend to his directions, it would infallibly

lead us to it. But vain man will be wifer and

ftronger than God ; he will lay fchemes and form

projedls of his own, and contend with the Al-

mighty, for the execution of them. But alas I the

counfel of the Lord that fhali ftand. When we
have wearied ourfelves in a fruitlefs conteft, after

all our ftruggling and reludancy, we mud fubmlr,

and gain nothing by the difpute, but to be forced

in a way, where a willing compliance had led us

with pleafure. In a man refigned to rhe will of

God, wc have the noble image of a foul raifed

above the ftrife and hurry of the world : fafe in his

fortune, and eafy under every event of providence.

What the bounty of his creator btflows on him to-

day, he enjoys with an humble and chearful con-

tent, unmolefled by fear or d'i^ix^: ; and he relies on

the
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the fame vifdom and goodncfs, to provide for him
to-morrow. He prays indeed for thofc bleflings he

really wanrs, and ufes all rational methods to attain

them ; but ftill leaves it to ^God to determine what
is befl: for him, and feels no uneafinefs if he is difap-

pointed. Even under the feveral calamities, he
lupports himfelf with refledling, that they are fent

by a juft and benevolent being, who never wil-

lingly grieves his creatures, and will not afflid be-

yond meafurc. Amidft all the various fcenes of

life, he prcfcrves an unfhaken tranquility. Aides

gently on the dream of providence, fecure in the

afFedlion and power of his governor, and prepared

with equal pleafure, to fubmit to his condudl, and

obey his commands.—On the contrary, all our

councils, where God is not confulted, are vanity

and vexation ; we fow the wind, and reap the whirl-

wind. The mind of fuch is perpetually tormented

with numberlefs anxious fears in all its purfuits, in

every difappointment left to defpair ; unfatisfied

with the prefent, and apprehcnfivc of the future,

without any fettled enjoyment in this world, or any

comfortable profpe(5ts in another.

This ftate would be much more defirablc than

it is, if the will of God was done on earth ; if men
were as juft, as charitable, as good-natured, as

ready to afTift and forgive one another, as God has

commanded. Whence come wars and fightings,

and all the miferies that torment and difquiet man-
kind, but from their lufts and wickednefs ? it is

the root of fin, that produces thefe bitter fruits \ and

the only efFedlual remedy is, to leave our fins,,

and obey the laws and will of God. To con-

clude,

Were we fully fatisfied of the infinite wifdom
and goodnefs of God, in the difpofal of all events

;

were this perfuafion deeply fixed in, and conftantly

prefent v/ith us, that whatever God appoints, is for

the
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the bed ; we fhould fee reafon enough not only for

concentment, and a patient fubmiirion to his will

;

but alfo for rejoicing and giving thanks in ali

difpcnfations of his providence. Let us dien at all

times, and on all cccafions, with all patience,

meeknefs, contentment, and relignation of fpirit,

be paffively, as well as adively, conformable to.

the divine will, and demean ourfelves as becomes

good children, under the chaftifement of a wife and

good father \ let us with fatisfa<5<:ion of mind, not

only endure, but approve of all God's difpcnfa-

tions, (o v/ill he JLiftify and acquit us hereafter ; and
for our patient bearing of our prefent afHlclions, he

will reveal to us fuch an excellent reward of glory-^

with which the fufferings of this prefent life is not

worthy to be compared. To which God of his in-

fijiite mercy condudl us ail, thro' Jefus Chrifc

Vou III. E Difcourfe.
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Difcourfe LXXIIL Bp.C/agget.

Of FAITH, HOPE, and CHARITY.

1 Cor. xiii. 13.

And now abldeth faith, hope and charity,

thefe three, but the greateft of thefc is

charity.

FROM this excellent faying of the apoftle,

we may learn what ought to be the end of a

Chriftian, and what means our religion affords us
to attain this end. And if we duly and attentively

confider the nature of the things he fpeaks of, it

will evidently appear, that the ufe of faith and
hope to us in this world, (for in the next, they will

be ufelefs) regards the advancing us to a higher per-

fedtion of charity ; here called the greateft of the

three. Whilft we are in this imperfed: ftate and
condition, faith, hope, and charity, are very need-

ful, and of indifpenfiblc ufe, to conduft us to fu-

ture and immortal happinefs. And fince thefe three

are diftinguifhed by their own natures, we ought to

have diftindt notions of them. But we are upon all

accounts toafcribe the greateft excellence to charity ;

that il is a more perfe6b virtue, and hath a more
immediate efficacy upon our eternal happinefs,

than the other two. This will better appear by ex-

plaining the diftindlions, of faith, hope and cha-

rity ; and by fhewing the reafons and grounds, why
charity hath the pre- eminence of the three.

Faith,
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Faith, hope, and charity, however they differ in

fome things, yet agree in this ; that they are all

certain difpofitions of the mind of man, or princi-

pies, that have a natural tendency towards one and

the fame pious life and virtuous pradice ; as will

be clearly feen, if We diftindlly confidcr them.

Faith, in general, is an aflent to the truth of fuch

things upon the teftimony of others, as are not evi-

dent of themfelves. The writers of the new tella-

ment, by faith, or believing, always meant an af-

fent to a propofition, that is true, or a perfuafion

grounded upon teftimony. Faith may be diftin-

guifhed into feveral forts, but chiefly into human,

or divine faith. The faith which the apoftles in

the new teftament treat of, was divine faith, or be-

lieving on the teftimony of God ;
" if we receive

*« the witnefs of men, the witnefs of God is grea-
** ter.'* The faith of moft Chriftians is chiefly owe-

ing to education, or to the opinion they have of

their teachers, or to fome fuch method, whereby

error is imbibed, as well as truth ; and yet vvhilft

they believe the dodtrines of the gofpel, their per-

fuafion is true faith : It not being n xefTary to the

nature of that aflent, which v/e call faith, for a man
to be able to give all the beft reafons for his

faith, [that may be produced. But tho' faith

may be diftinguiflied into feveral forts, yet the ge-

neral notion of faith is, that it is the evidence of

things not feen, or a perfuafion of the truth of
thofe things upon teftimony, v,^hich we cannot

difcover by any evidence of fenfe ; and thus the

faith which the apoftle here fpeaks of, is a perfua-

fion, that the dodlrine and laws of the gofpel, are

the laws of God •, that thro' the atonement of

Chrift's death, fincere obedience to thofe laws is the

condition of the forgivencfs of fins -, that there iS

a future ftate when men fliall be rewarded or punifh-

E 2 ed^
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ed, according to their works •, and that all the mo-
tives to repentance and a new life, contained in the

Chriftian religion, are divine revelations. This is

that faith, which now abideth, and is of indifpen-

fible and neceflciry ufe, to work that reformation in

our hearts and lives, which will qualify us for eter-

nal happinefs. For all other principles, than thofe

of the Chriftian faith, are infufficient, to perfuade

lis to the pradlice of religion and virtue. Indeed,

Thar religion and virtue have a tendency to pro-

mote our happinefs in this world, is an argument

infifted on by modern divines and old philofophers ;

' but it cannot be fo effedual to procure this, as a

Chriftian's faith. For fuch arguments will not per-

fuade a man to that holinefs, without which no man
fhall fee the Lord. They may prevail with a wife

man, to avoid thofe vices which are inconfiftent

with his prefent advantage ; but not to deter him
from many fins, that are oppofite to his eternal hap-

pinefs. There are no doubt many whom the care

of their temporal interefts will reftrain from fome
vices ; but if they have no better principles, what

fhall hinder them from thofe fins, which they may
io difcreetly manage, as not to hurt their bodies nor

eftates ? Vs^hat fhall give them courage to refiR:

thofe temptations, that threaten their prefent wel-

fare, if they yield not to them ? What can make
them dare to die, rather than break the laws of

God ^. So that the confideration of prefent advan-

tages, will not carry a man thro' the whole of reli-

gion. But if we firmly believe the promifes and

dodrines of the gofpel % if we make that faith the

principle of our lives, it will equally reftrain us from
all forts of fin, whether confillent or not, with our

temporal intereft. A true Chriftian's faith will

make us refrain from all manner of evil, and not ta

ilain and defile our minds and confciences with fin :

For tho' our fins may be fach, as not to faften in-

famy
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famy on our names, or procure the hatred and envy

of men, yet it will deprive us of the favour of God,
and exclude us from an eternal inheritance in the

kingd( m of heaven •, and this is fufficient to make
us fly from fin, with the greateft indignation and

abhorrence. W therefore our faith abideth, and we
are really perfuaded of thofe invilible future rewards

and punifiimcnts, mentioned in the fcripture, this

will produce in us the pradice of univerfal good-

nefs. The power of fuch a faith hath appeared in

multitudes of believers, who have been railed from

the loweft and moft degenerate ftate, to become ex-

amples to others of virtue and piety. This is that

faith or firm perfuafion of the truth of Chrid's re-

ligion, which turned the heathen world from their

vices and idolatries ; that exalted men of lov/ degree

to that high fortitude of enduring torments, nor ac-

cepting deliverance from death. And the fame faith

ftill abidtrth for us, as was at firll delivered to the

faints. The promifes and threatnings contained in the

bible, are ftill the do6lrine of God to us, who have

as much realbn to believe them, and be influenced

by them, as any who have lived before us. Thus
much as to the nature, notion and ufe of faith.

That hope v/hich the apofl:le fpeaks of, fignines in

general the expedation of fome good, whereof a

perfon hach no abfolute aiTurance ; but here ic

mear.s luch an expedation of ctern.d happinefs, as

in the gofpcl is promifed to Chriftians, who will

faithfully ferve God and do their duty •, and prefe-

vere in the practice of an holy life, which is the

condition of the promife. Salvation is the objed of

our hope, which is more or lefs flronger or weaker

according to the degrees of piety and virtue, that

we have atrained. But while we are in this world,

we cannot with any certainty have more than the

hope of eternal happinefs. It is therefore neceflary

that hope ihould abide v/irh us, to animate our en-

E 3 deavours
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deavours to pleafe God, and obtain eternal life ; and
God will not be wanting by his grace to enable us

to do this, if we will do our part •, and the more
diligent we are in the duties of religion, the greater

will our hope be. But if it be a fad thing to live

without hope of heaven, how fhould this engage us

to a fpcedy repentance ? If it is pleafing to have

this hope encreafed and our fears lelTened, how dili-

gent fhould we be to attain the habits of goodnefs

and all Chriftian virtues ? Is the affurance of eter-

nal lite the moil valuable fatisfadion we can have ;

how fhould this oblige us to perfevere in the ways
of piety, by which only it can be obtained ? God
hath fo ordered the method of our falvation, that

our hopes fhould not exceed the proportion of our

virtues ; that we may be always excited to great

diligence in a religious life : fince the promifes of

the gofpel, afford no true comfort if we are care-

lefs and wicked., and do not pecfifl: in the v/ays of

Chriftian virtue.

As to thofc who pretend they cannot ferve God
comfortably, till they are afTured of their falvation,

this is a moft unreafonable notion. We find Sr.

Paul, when he was near the end of his race, thus

triumphing ;
*' 1 have fought a good fight, I have

*' finiiliecl my courfe, I have kept ihe faith, hence-
** forth there is laid up for me a crown of rigiite-

" oufnefs.'' So that if afTurance is to be had in this

life, the Chriftian can only arrive to a full attainment

of it, by a long and patient virtue •, by a tried love

to God, a great firmjnefs in good principles, and a

conftant practice of true religion. But in the mean
time, if we refolve to walk as becomes the gofpel,

without cntfitaining hard thouglits of God, and be-

lieving that he will fupply us with grace fufficient for

us -, we fliall never want fo much comfort, as will be

neccfTary to encourage us in well-doing. Having thus

fiiewn, that hope is a coiufortable expedaiion of

etcr-
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eternal life, if we perform the conditions on which

God hath promifed it ; I proceed to confider that

other principle of obedience, which being added to

faith and hope, compleats the right temper and con-

ftitution cf a Chriitian -, and that is charity, the

greateft of the three •, the bed and firmeft principle

of all our obedience and virtue.

The occafion of St. Paul's difcourfe upon charity,

was the diforders that then prevailed in the church

of Corinth -, and the branch of charity he chiefly

infilled upon, was love to the church. From thence

he proceeds to fpeak of charity, in its full latitude,

as the principle of all kind of good adions, and un-

der that notion reckons it with faith and hope. Some
turbulent perfons in Corinth, proud of their gifts,,

by endeavouring to gain followers, had made divi-

fions in the church, and put things in great diforder.

This made the apoftle to difcourfe of fpiritual gifts,,

and the ufes to which they were ferviceable in the

church of God -, and then he fliews them a more

excellent way, than making thernfelves great, by

boafting of their gifts. '' Tho' I fpeak, fays he, with
*' tongues of men and angels and have not charity, I'

" am become as a founding brafs or a tinkling cym-
*' bal ; and tho' I have the gift of prophecy, and un-
*' derlland all myfteriesandall knowledge ; and tho*

*' I have all faith, fo that I could remove mountains,
*' and have not charity, I am nothing -, and tho' I

*' bellow all my goods to feed the poor •, and tho' I

" give my body to be burnt, and have not charity,

*' It profireth me nothing." That is, tho' I could

fpeak of religion, and the dodrines of the gofpel,

with all the eloquence of nature or art, fo as to

gain the attention of all who hear me ; nay, tho' I

could fpeak with the oratory and power of an angel

;

yet if 1 did not ufe thefp advantages for the benefit

of the church, the promoting of true piety, the

ftrengrhening of Chriftian love and concord ;. but

E 4 fliould
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Hiouid employ them to breed fchifms and conten-

tions, all my eloquence would be an empty noife, no
moie pleafing to God, than a founding brafs, or a

tinkling cymbal : nay, if I could prophefy, and in-

terpret ail the fcriptures, if I uncierftood myfteries^

could rcfolve all difficult and doubtful queftiuns ^

or if I fhould give away all my goods, infli6t the

^reatefl: feverities and penances on my body, be con-

sent to unciergo. torment and death •, yet if 1 fhould

ufe the oilcncation of this wifdom and eloquence,

thefe auilerities and mortifications, only to caufe dif-

cords and divide the communion of Chriftians, this.

-would not render me in the leafl better, or more ac-

ceptable to God, than if I was ignorant of allthefe

tilings. And then he takes occafion to difcourfe of

charity, in its utmoil latitude, as the grand prin-

ciple of all kind of virtues.

Charity at large, is no lefs than an unfeigned

love to God and man \ to God in the firfl: place,^

as the mod excellent being in the univerfe, infinite

in goodnefs and all perfeclions : and then to thofe

creiitures of God, that bear the imsge of his eter-

nal reafon upon their fouls. This love to mankind

alio incudes the love of aurfelves, as being part of

•ihat fociety, which was created for the honour of

God, and the attainment of one common happinels.

And this virtu:^ of charity, confifts in a lively fenfe

of the goodnefs of thofe things, v/hereby the ho-

nour of God, and the benefit of mankind are pro-

moied *, from whence arifes an obligation to all

Chrsftian virtues : fuch as piety tov.'ards God, and

obedience to his will, meeknefs and |;eaceabler.els

towards men, fobriety and temperance in all our

appetites. ---Fie then ihsit is endued with an un-

feigned love to God andjnaii^ and with a jufi fenfe

of the ho.',our of God, and the v/clfarc: of men,

v'ill be induced to perform fuch things ; and have

as great an aveifiun to aM vice and ung'i/d.liiiefs, as

^DV creature h*:', to what is deitruCtive cf its r>a-

t'ure.
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ture. " For love is the fulfiliing the law •," and

where an univerflil charity is the principle, an uni-^

verfai. goodnefs of manners will certainly follow,

was there no other motive to aflid it. And thus I

have briefly reprefented the different notion of faith,

hope, and charity. I proceed to fhew for what

reafons, and upon what grounds, the greateft of

thefe is charily ; and this will appear by the follow-

ing particulars.

Charity is the end of faith and hope. St, Peter

makes faith the firft principle, and charity the high-

eft perfection in the Chriftian life. Did all men
truly love God and one another, there would be

lefs need of faith to oblige, or of hope to encou-

rage them to obedience ; but iince we are degene-

rated from the love of God, and a juft fenfe of vir-

tue and goodnefs, it is neceffary that v^e fliould be

armed againft temptations, fecured againft our fen-

fual appetites, and reftrained from evil pradtices,

by the fear of punifhment, and the hope of reward.

But the end aimed at by thcfe external motives, is

to work in us an inward principle of virtue j freely

difpofing us to the love of God and men, to the

pradcice of all pious and honeft adlions- And how-
ever difficult at firft it may be for a man who leaves

a wicked courfe, to keep God's commandments,
yet by diligence in avoiding evil and doing good,

when once vicious habits are broken, and that the

love of fin and the world gives place to the lov;:* of

God, and his holy laws, then v^ill the penitent de-

light in fuch a lire ; and perform thofe good adiuiis

which before fecmed to be againft his affections and

inclinations, with the utni'jft pleafure and fitistac-

tiun. This is the glorious lii)erty of the children of

God, to which the gofpel defigns to bnng us. 'i'his

is that ftate which ail the mocives of religion have

in viev/, in O'der to make us univerially good Chri-

ftians. As much therefore as the end is preierable

t3
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to the means, fo much greater is charity, than faith

and hope.

But tills will further appear, by confidering that

charity is more excellent than they ; for faith and
hope are only motives to virtue, but charity is the

noble difpofition of the foul towards it. I am
therefore much furprized, any fhould contend, that

the faith by which St. Paul fays we are juftified,

doth not include obedience ; it being evident, that

where he oppofes faith to works as to our juftifica-

tion, he always oppofes it to the obfervance of the

Jewiih law, or to finlefs perfecSlion : The former

of which could juilify no man before God •, and the

iatter in our frail (late is impofTible. And thei-efore

we muft be juftificd by faith, that is, by believing

the gofpel of Chrift, and living according to that

belief. It is therefore apparent, that the faith by
which we are juftiiied, fuppofts charity and univer-

fal hoiinefs ; for to be juftified by God, js to be

edcemed righteous by him. Indeed, it would be

very (Irange, that faith fhould have all the juftifying

virtue, and charity none, which yet is by far the

more excellent difpofition of the two ; unlefs wc
can be fo i^bfurd as to fuppofe, that God will value

«nd approve of that moft, which is lefs excellent;

and that lefs, which is more excellent in its own
nature. So that the faith by v;hich we are juftified,

comprehends all things neceflary to the making a

good Chriftian, and confequently charity, which is

tiie moft excellent of them all. If a man firmly be-

lieves all the promiles and threatnings of the gofpel,

but does not love God, and keep his command-
ments, what commendation or reward can belong

to li5s faith •, or how is it poffible, for God to

efteem him a good man ? From hence it is evident,

that charity, as here confidered, is in its ov^n nature

more excellent than faith, bccaufe without it, faith

haih lit.ic or no excellence at all. Again :

Charity
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Charity is a more powerful principle of goodnefs

than faith and hope, and more certainly produces

good effeds, and therefore is greater. God knows,
there are too many who are called believers, and
have a ftrong confidence of eternal happinefs, and
yet are little better for this in their lives. But we
cannot fuppofe a man endued with charity, that is,

with the love of God and man, to be carelefs of

doing what good is in his power ; becaufe this is a

never-failing principle of all virtuous adions, which

belongs to the feveral conditions of men. It is this

that makes men true and fincereworfhippersof God,
juft and honeft, kind and merciful one towards an-

other ; liberal to the neceflitous, patient under in-

juries, meek and gentle in their whole converfation.

This make us pity the miferable, congratulate the

happy, and banilhes envy and malice, pride and
cruelty out of the world. This makes men peace-

able in their ftation, quiet and obedient under govern-

ment, and inoffenfive in all their behaviour, becaufe

thcfe things contribute to the good of mankind.
Charity makes a good man to confider, that his rea-

fbn and underftanding, his wit and judgment, his

power and riches, his place and calling, his health and
life, are not fo many inflruments only for his own
advantage -, but as fo many obligations to do all the

good, of which they render him capable. By cha-

rity it is, that men are good and ufeful to one an-

other, that their truefb interefbs are ftrengthened,

their comforts fecured, human fociety is preferved

and made happy. So that if factions and animofi-

ties grow amongd us, it is not fo much for want
of faith and hope, for tliere is abundance of that,

even to infallibility with fome people, and to a cer-

tain alTurance with others, as the not having this di-

vine grace of charity, to difpofe men to thofe ac-

tions, which tend to the univerfal benefit of all fo-

ciety.

Charity
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Charity is alfo greater than the other two, be-

caufe it renders us hke unto God, which faith and
hope cannot do. What is the creation of the world,

but an efFedl of the divine charity ? What is our

reafon and underftanding \ what are all the benefits

he hath beftowed upon us, and all the creatures he

hath given us for our ufe, but the emanations of his

love towards us ? What was the giving the Son of

his love to fuffer death, but the expreffions of an

in&ftimable charity towards fmners ? What is his

patience and long-fuffering ? What the grace of
his Holy Spirit, with which he aids us ? What is

cur capacity to partake of that eternal life he hath

promifed to reward us with ? What are all thefe

and innumerable other blefilngs that he confers on

us, but the charities of God towards men ? It was

charity and goodnefs that made the world, that go-

verns and dire«5ls the affairs of it, in order to an uni-

verfal good, the glory cf God, and the welfare of

his creatures.

If therefore we would imitate God, we mufl con-

fiuer him as the great example of charity, " and be
*•' merciful, as our heavenly father is merciful."

We muft be ready to do ail the good we can in our

generation. Our minds muft be difpofed to, and

our lives employed in, the practice of all thofe

Chriftian virtues, that will belt promote the honour

of God, the benefit of mankind, and the improve-

ment of our own fouls, in what is moft cx^dlent.

For he that is moft inclined to do good, that truly

defircs the glory of God, really loves his neighbour,

and is kind to all men •, he it is that m^oft refembles

God, the univerfal benefaclor, the great original of

charity, and fountain of all goodnefs. But as faith

arid hope cannot be attributed to almighty God, lb

can they have no refemblance to God. Laftly,

Charity is an immutable perfed:ion in us, that

will iaft for ever. Charity never faikth. It is this

by
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by which God will be kind to his fervants, and they

forever dutiful to him. Our faith is ufefui to us,

while we do not fee the things we believe ; and our

hope, while we do not enjoy thofe rewards we ex-

pert ; but thefe two will have no place in the other

world. The love of God, and of mankind, now
begun in us, by the chriftian faith, inftead of being

done away, will in; the next ftate grow into per-

fedion, and be for ever the life of that happinefs

which abideth for us in the kingdom of heaven. So
that charity is as much greater than faith and hope,

as the ftate of the blefled hereafter is fuperior to

this imperfe6t life in the flelh, which we live by the

faith of the Son of God. And God grant, that our

faith and hope may be lively and effedual principles

in us, of obedience and charity 5 that when this life

fhall be no more, we may with joy behold that

kingdom, which we now believe, pofTefs that re-

ward we now hope for, and perfedl that charity

which is here begun in us.

Difcourfc
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Difcourfe LXXIV. Abp.

The GREAT BENEFIT of CONSIDERA-

TION.

Deut. xxxii. 29.

O that they were wife, that they underftood

this, then they would confider their latter end.

THESE words are part of that great fong

which Mofes fpake unto all the congregation

of Ifrael, immediately before his death, and which

by God's exprefs command, he left as his laft and

bed legacy to them and their pofterity forever. In

the verfes before, we have a fad and terrible de-

claration of thofe judgments that Ihould hereafter

befal them for their impenitence 5 which was no
doubt the occafion and importance of that paflio-

late wifh, into which that prophet here breaks out,

in confideration of their danger and infenfibility of

it :
" O that they were wife, that they underftood

" this, that they would confider their latter end !'*

Whether by their latter end we are to underftand

that great and terrible deftru6lion which befel them-

felves and their country in the lofs of Jerufalem ; or,

whether of God's rejedfcing them from his covenant,

and from being any longer his own peculiar inheri-

tance ; whether one or both, yet it is certain, that a

greater and mo^e amazing inftance of the divine

vengeance on a particular rration, has hardly been

known from the beginning of the world : and the

eaufo
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caule of all their evils was inconfidcration, a fault

much more inexcufable in the Ifraelites, as they had
received moft clear and fenfible proofs of the divine

power and goodnefs. For they had feen the mira-

cles by which God had brought them out of the

land of Egypt, and conduced them near forty years

thro' the Wildernefs. They had beheld his mnjefty

when in a very terrible manner he vouch fafcd to

give them his law from Mount Sinai. Nay, that

nothing might be wanting to awaken a ftupid and

infenfible people, they had known his judgments

too, in the punifliment of their fins. They had

ittw the deftrudlion which their fathers had fu_Tered,

and were exprefsly foretold, what evils they and

their pofterity fhould undergo for their impiety.

And yet all this was not fufficient to awaken cheir

confideration, to raife in them a fenfe of, and care

to prevent the danger that attended them. Aiid

would to God thefe Jews were die only perfons to

be charged with this negledl ; and that our indif-

ferency in doing our duty, did not equally proceed

from the fame inconfideration. Alas ! were we to

enter on a review, we fliould find but too juft a

parallel, both in danger and incogitancy. And the

words of Mofes may aptly be applied to us Chrifti-

ans, " O that we were wife, that we underftood this,

*' that we would confider our latter end," In fpeak-

ing on a fubjed fo ncceflary and important, 1 fhall

fhew the danger and mifchief of inconfideration
;

enquire into the caufes thereof-, offer fome general

rules for the pradice of it ; and laftly, draw fome
pradical inferences from the whole.

It has been the ufual method of mod cafuifts, in

enquiring into the caufes of fin, to expofe the

mifchiefs, and aggravate the danger, of thofe par-

ticular temptations, that are the immediate occa-

fions thereof. Hence many run into invedivcs

againft the interefts and pleafures, the honours and

richer
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riches of the world ; aflliring the good Chriftian^

that he muR. refolve to abandon them, or at lead

quit all undue efteem, and inordinate defire of them.

But the true and univerlal caufe of all our evils, is

inconfideration ; this is negleded, or but lightly

and feldom touched on. There are I believe but

very few who place it in the number of their temp-
tations, or think themfelves concerned to provide

againft it. But before I proceed to thofe particu-

lars which concern the removal ^ this evil, I fhall

endeavour to convince men of the necefTity of con-

fideration •, by (hewing, that of all the devil's ar-

tifices, this has been the mod fuccefsful, and that all

other temptations is derived from the influence of

this. That riches and hbnour, pleafure and inte-

refl, do only feduce fome ; triumph over the v^eak-

nefs only of fome difpofitions ; but that inconfidera*

tion is a general fnare, which carries all before it :

the one univerfal caufe of all our fins, being no
other than this, that we do not confider as we ought,

what our duty is, and what our obligations are to

pradife it. And
It cannot be denied, but that inconfideration ex-

pofes us to every temptation, which the devil fhall

think fit to lay in our way *, it is often the caufe

that we are tempted, and always the reafon of

our being overcome by the temptation. How
many fins do men fall into, for want of confider-

ing and knowing they v/ere fins ? There is fcarce

a more general plea in the mouth of every finner,

than, that he meant no harm in what he did, thac

he did net know, or think it was unlawful. And
this want of confidcration, expofes men to infinite

temptations, by keeping them in a criminal igno-

rance, of what they fhould have known and con-

fidered. Nor are the ignorant only conceffied in

this danger. He who knows his duty the beft, is

yet ofter; times no lefs furprized by his incogitancy,

than
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than the moft ignorant. The Devil, who knows
our weakeft times, and conftantly watches his ad-

vantage, then aflaults us moft, when he fees us

]eaft on our guard, and in no condition to refift him.

And if by a difigent care and attention to our du-
ty, we are not as readily prepared to refift thofe

temptations he foliicits us to, as we are otherwife

well inftrudled in our duty ; our enemy will have z

great advantage agginft us, if not fuflicient power to

overcome us. And that inconfideration is the real

ultimate caufe of all our fins, will appear, if it be

obferved,

That there are in our religion fuch motives and

•ngagements to obedience, that were they duly

weighed, it would be impolfible for a man to live

wickedly. Is there any among us who hath but

once ferioufly refleded on the nature of God ; hovy

excellent his goodnefs is, how terrible his juftice ;

With what an irreconcileable hatred he profecutes

fin and finners for its fake \ That he is omnipo-
tent, and cannot be refilled •, omnifcient and cannot

be deceived *, that he is every where prefent, fees

our mofi: retired adlions, and will one day bring

them all to light, in the '' day when he (hall judge
•** the world in righteoufnefs ?" Let him who has

ferioufly confidered this, fay, whether the devil

could draw him into fin, while he had fuch thoughts

to oppofe his temptations. But Chridianity carries

us yet further. It fliews us a God incarnate, 3

God made man on purpofe for our falvation ; who
** gave himfelf for us, that he might redeem us
*' from all iniquity." It reprefents to us a cove-

nant of grace, fealed with his own moft precious

blood, in which we have been folemnly initiated and
fworn at our baptifm -, the condition whereof was,

*' that we ftiould forfake the devil and all his

*^ works, the pomps and vanities of this wicked
" world, and all the finful lufts of the fiefh •," and

Vol. IIL F inftead
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inftead of ferving thefe, fhould obediently " keep
*' God's holy will and commandments, and walk
*' in the fame all the days of our life." And who-
ever duly confiders the weight and moment of this

one engagement, will find in it an impregnable for-

trefs againil fin, fuch as all the temptations in the

world can never overcome. For toTcfled but briefly

thereon : What is there in all our fins, or the temp-

tations that lead to them, whofe force and power

would not be fruftrated by this one fcrious confidera-

tion ? Where is the kift that can offer any tolerable

inducement to comply with it, when compared with

our obligations to love and obey fo great, fo excel-

lent a redeemer ? Is there a pafTion fo darling, an

incereft fo valuable, that the moft defperate finner,

in his cool, confiderate thoughts, would be willing

to exchange for heaven ^ or rather, which is the

cafe, be content for the profecution of it, to go down
perhaps the next moment into hell, and there dwell

with everlafting burnings ? So that however fin

may deceive lis by our carelefTnefs, yet it can never

ftand before confideration. It may furpriiie our

pafnons, but cannot pofTibly reconcile itfclf to our

reafon. Nor are our natures yet fo degenerate,

but that a due refledlion on our engagements to

obedience, would, by God's grace, foon oblige us

to a performance of it. And the hopes of heaven,

the terrors of heil, the vanity of this world, and the

eternity of the next, were ihey once confiuered as

they ought to be, would fo eflredually flop our ears,

againft the arts of the " charmer, charm he never fo

*' wifely," as not to be able to open them to hisin-

fmuation. Again,

That the v»rant of confideration, is really the great

and true caufe of all our fins j let me appeal to the

common practice and experience of all mankind,

whether any who beghis ferioufiy to confider thefe

things, docs not prefently become a good Chrlftian.

^ Or
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Or elfe what is it that makes the word of Tinners;

if they come into any danger or calamity, ficknefs

or afBidlion, or that any thing (lops them in their

wild career, fo as to give them time to cool and
confider their duty, and their great and dangerous

deviations from it ? What is it but confiderution,

that makes fuch perfons prefently difclaim their ex-

travagancies, to confefs that they were miftaken in

their notions of vircue and vice, and had therefore

preferred the interefts of the one, becaufe they had

not known or fufficiently conlidered the excellency

of the other ? And tho* thefe piouis refledions may
not fecure their future obedience, but fuch perfons

may again return to their renounced follies, yet that

is not becaufe piety and religion have not fufficient

reafon on their fide, and which ought to engage
them to deny themfelves, and forfake their fenuial

pleafures, and worldly interefts ; but only that their

danger being removed, they have with it alfo loft

their confideracion ; and their incogitancy again ex-

pofes them to thofe fins, which when they refle6t

on, they will be equally ready to condemn in them-
felvcs as before. Thus fufficiently evident is the

great mifchief of inconfideration. But I will add
one reflection more, v/hich is,

That whatever particular temptations we may by
chance be expofed to, would be of no force, was it

not for inconfideration. Pleafure, riches, honour,

and intereft, or any more pov/erful vanity, are not

fuch omnipotent temptations, as our corrupt affec-

tions would reprefent them ; on the contrary, it is

certain they would have no force, but by our own
incogitancy. As for pleafure ; would the volup-

tuary purfue that as he docs, did he really reflcd^

what, in a little time, will be the end of his de-

baucheries : That in a few years, perhaps it may
be only months or days, all his enjoyn^.ents fhall

ctafe J his pleafures be exchanged for pain and

F 2 ftckncfs
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ficknefs, impotence and infirmity •, thofe torments
in this life, which are ufually the fad fore-runners
of his eternal punifhment in the other ? And as for

riches ; would any take fo much care and labour
to get them, who knows how perilhing they are in

their own nature, and alfo confiders that treafure in

heaven, which the gofpel fpeaks of as fo infinitely

furpafTing all the highefl acquifitions here ; and fo

much furer to be obtained, fo eafily acquired, fo

durable and eternal ? As to honour, if there can be
luch a thing without virtue ^ if high places, and
gre^t titles, that have fo long ufurped the name,
may be allowed the character of it ; what judg-
ment can any confidering man pafs upon fuch ho-
nour ; but that CiiriRianity apart, it mud certainly

be a vain thing to build a man's hopes, and expend
his life, on what depends on mens opinion of, and
value for us ; who often give this thing called ho-
nour to the moft undeferving, in exclufion of the
truly brave and worthy. And then for the interefls

of this world ; alas ! what can they appear to any
ferious confidering man, but meer vanity, who does
but remember the great and wife queftion of his

Saviour, " What is a man profited, if he Ihould
** gain the whole world and lofe his own foul ? or
*' what fhall a man give in exchange for his foul ?'*

Hence it is evident, that our greateft danger under

any temptation, arifes from the want of confidera-

tion.

And if we enquire into the caufes of this incon-

iideration ; it will appear, that the firft and moft
fatal of all is, that men imagine they do well confi-

dcr thefe things, when in truth they do not. If

we are fometimes a little ferious and reflcfl on re-

ligion ; if we go to church on Sundays, and are

not fcandaloufly wicked the week after y if we re-

ceive the holy iacrament in its feafons, and refledl a

little thf week before on our fuis and vanities, and

refolvc
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refolve to fin no more, this by many is called con-

fidering ; and I fear is the only religion of a great

number of people. But alas ! this is far from be-

ing true confidercition. It is not every flight reflec-

tion on religion, which deferves that name. He
that- will do it efFedtually, mud refolve to fearch

the bottom of his foul j not a (in fo fecret, a luft

or interefl: fo dear or profitable to us, but to the

bed of our power muft be difcovered and rooted

out. The danger of fin in general, all the black

circumftances, and aggravations of our particular

fins, muft ferioufly be confidered j the hopes and

terrors of eternity thoroughly weighed ; what the

goocinefs of God is, if we repent -, what his judg-

ments will be, if we continue to defpife the riches

of his mercy, and ^r.^afure up to ourfelves wrath

againft the day of wrath. In fhort, whatever can

tend to convince us of our fins, and certain dan-

ger, engage us to forfake the one, and efcape the

other, muft be laid before us fo long, till that by
God's grace we be brought to fuch a fenfe of our

condition, as fincerely to repent of our paft fins,

and ftedfaftly refolve to obey God's commands :

Without thus confidering, no one confiders as he

ought i he only flatters himfelf, and cheats his own
foul.

Another caufe of mens inconfideratlon, in matters

of religion, is the applying their minds and thoughts

to ocher purpofes. The generality of mankind re«

gard religion, as a thing indifferent, and not as

their proper bufinefs ; fomewhat to entertain them
when rnelancholy, or at fome folemn times, but

not to be made the fubjed of their more immedi-
ate thought and confideration. Thus do fuch re-

verfe the maxim of our Saviour, and make, not

our falvation, but the bufinefs of this world, our

employments and interefts, and too many even fin

and vice, the one thing needful. And if then this

F 2 is
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\% the cafe, no wonder if we fee fuch fad and dread-

ful effcds \ for if men eileem the concerns of this

prefent life their main bufinefs, we need not be fur-

prized they confidcr no more of a far better coun-

try. We may indeed with Mofes, wifh, " O that

^' chey were wife, that they would confider this !"

But tiJ] this miftake is redified, we cannot much
^xped, they lliould confider their latter end : and
tho' there is nothing more plcafing or agreeable to

pur rational nature, thaa the pradice of religion ; yet

;here being fomething rough and uneafy in the firlt

fetting out, which the habitual finner cannot without

pains and difficulty get over, this is another, and

jio fmall difadvantage to rehgion. He who profpers

by fin, who grows rich, grca'*, or honourable by
injury or opprelTion, by fraud and flattery, will no
doubt be very uneafy to embrace a religion, that

acquires juftice and intrcgriry, in every adion -, that

forbids violence and rapine, all wicked artifice and

difliajulacion, and aii ihofe evil methods by which

he has encieafed and flourifhed. So that what with

a prevailing intereft, or real fear ; an unwiliingnefs

to forfake fin, or thinking it impoiTible to be over-

come J many 1 believe go on without confidering,

and hate to refled on what they refolve never to re-

form. Or, laftly,

' Men are apt to delay this great affliir, refolving

one time or other to confider, without having the

heart to fet about it. This is alfo a great, and 1 fear

gcnefcti, laU.jt, f.ich as perhaps has ruined more
iouls, ^.han.any o;i(-' thing in the world. Thus iome
refer thefe kind of thi;ughts to old age, and yet

never conie to it, but go down in the grave, with-

out hay iQgpr(^yided.ior it. Others fix a time,

which bufinefs afterwards difaDpoints, At lenG;th,

God's grace is- witiidrawn, and conlcience having

iVeii denied, grows weary of any longer im-

.:.-:/ '^:'^m:di when we thought to have con-

fidercd.
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fidered, we find neither will, ftrength, nor oppor-

tunity for it.

But it may be of ufe to give fome general rules

for the practice of confideration. And this muft bs

done by a ferious and impartial enquiry, both into

ourfelves, and our religion ; by a diligent and ftri6l

examination, what our duty towards God is, and

how we ought to perform it. As to our duty to-

wards God, the neceflicy of this, is fo well under-

ftood, that however negligent all are, every one is

convinced of his obligations to it. Indeed it is the

fault of many, to fix their thoughts on fome part

of their religion, to the negledl of the reft ; to run

away with the promifes of the gofpel, without con-

fidering what they muft do, to entitle themfelves

thereto. Others, folely regard the difficulty of its

commands, and concluding it impolTible to live as

they ought, think it in vain to try what they can

do. Some admiring St. Paul's account of faith,

without confidering what it is, content themfelves

with having a right faith, not regarding the necef-

fity of good works, recommended by St. James.

Others think themfelves fecure, in being members

of a pure reformed church, on the one hand •, or

elfe of an unerring, infallible catholic church, on the

other \ as if the efpoufing fuch an intereft, church,

or party, was all God requires in order to falvation.

Many are the miftakes of this kind ; to prevent

which, let me give this plain rule for the diredion

of all : that whofoever will confider, as he ought,

muft do it univerfally, and leave no part of his re-

ligion unexamined. That whatever confideration

contributes to lefTen our duty, or rather, does not

promote it, is falfe and imperfe6t •, and if he ftops

there, it will deceive and ruin him. We are allb

to confider our ftate and our duty, what God re-

quires of us, and how we have lived, and not to

defer this. For fince our life is but a puff of

F 4 breathy
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breath, every day in our noftrils, and not one mo-
ment that wc can call our own, it will concern us

much, not to defer confidering how we are provided

for another world.

Repentance is a duty that cannot be difcharged ifi

a moment, nor is there any time, or place for it,

after this life : and fhould we thro' inconfideration

negle6t ir, we fhall in vain lament our (in and folly

to all eternity. Whoever has omitted fo great

and neceflary a duty, let not fuch longer defer it,

nor fuffer " his eyes to fleep, nor his eye- lids to

*' (lumber," until he fets about it. Indeed it is to

be widied, that men would not let one day (lip

without this confideration •, becaufe a day feldom

paffcs, but that we are guilty of fomething that calls

for repentance *, and no one knows when he lies

down to fleep, whether he (hall ever rife again to

perform it.

To conclude : I have already obferved, that

want of confideration, is the great univerfal caufe

of all our fms ; and till that is removed, it will be

impo(rible for us to repent of them. And one

would think nothing more need be faid, to engage

any fober man to the pradice of it :—but I mud go
farther yet. Almighty God, who has given us

our underftandings and wills, on purpofe for his

fervice, requires the concurrence of them in all our

anions •, his fervice muft be reafonable, or it will

no: be accepted. He is not pleafed with what wc
do by chance ; where his glory is not defigned, he

thinks it not advanced ; and that good which is

done without confidering, is but a meer natural ac-

tion, and deferves as little praife, as a planx for

growing, or a (tone for falling down to its center.

It is in vain therefore to pretend to be Chriftians,

and to defire falvation, without refleding, what it

is to be the one, and how we fhould live to attain

the other. This is certainly ilich a combination of

folly
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folly and impiety, that was not fin as great an ene-

my to reafon, as religion, no man could poiTibly be

guilty of it. For after all the frightful ideas men
are apt to entertain of confideration, it is not only

one of the mod ufeful, but the mod pleafing things

\n the world.

Let me appeal to the experience of thofe pious

fouls, who by a due performance of this exercifc

have their converfation already in heaven ; who are

elevated above the little paflions and interefts,

that engage the bufy part of mankind in fo much
labour and vanity : who live in this world, as if

they were not of it ; free and quiet in the midft of

its difturbances ; flill the fame in every ftate ; who
love nothing but God and their duty 5 fear nothing

but to fin againft him ; nor defire any thing but to

be diffolved, and to be with him : whofe well

grounded hopes fecure them of their future reward,

and a good confcience fully afTures them, that nei-

ther death, nor hell itfelf, nor any evils of this life,

or any terrors of the other, are able to difturb the

inward peace and fatisfadtion of their minds.

O happy ftate ! the blefled effedts of a ferious and
frequent confideration ! can any finner pretend to

have found in the ways of wickednefs, a pleafure

like what a good Chriftian meets with, even in the

prefent courfe of his life ? let the mifer boaft of

his riches, the ambitious man of his honours ; let

the voluptuary wallow in all fenfual and unmanly
fatisfadtions ; but what vanities are all thefe, when
compared with the folid comfort and fatisfadtion

of a good confcience ? a confcience, that can re-

fledl freely on its adlions *, can fearch into the moft
fecret parts of its life, with joy and aflurance ; and
delights to compare its duty and practice, co fee

how the one illuftrates and fets off the other. Who
would not purfue the happinefs of fuch a ftate,

tho' there were no fuch thing as heaven and eter-

nity
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nity to follow after ? Certainly, if pleafure be that

which is to govern our purfuits, it is the good
Chriftian that is the only wife man ; and to confider,

the mod delightful pra6tice. Only let us ferioufly

confider, and as we ought ; let us once in our lives

be perfuaded heartily to experiment a duty, which
is the great bufinefs of our whole life ; let us be

willing to be convinced, and to do our religion and

fouls ip much juftice, as to give thefe things a fair

and equal hearing •, fo fhall all thofe blefiings I have

been (peaking ot, defcend upon us. We (hall only

exching(^, not lofe or le(ren our enjoyments.

Whatever pleafure or fatisfadlion we have hereto-

fore met with in the ways of fin, we (hall (ind

them all inau/L:!'; ^vrefi-ded in the pra6tice of reli-

gion ; and when .. rome fit for heaven, and

ripe for immortality, we fhill be trandated from
thefe excellent, but imperfed joys, ro thofe abfo-

lute and eternal blefTmgs, which " neither eye hath
*' feen, nor ear heard, nor does it enter into the

" heart of man to conceive."

Difcaurfe
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The HEAVENLY CONVERSATION.

Philippians iii. 20.

For our converfation is in heaven, from

whence alfo we look for the Saviour, the

Lord Jefus Chrift.

TH E converfation of Chriftians, after the ex-

ample of the apoftles, ought to be in heaven

;

and we have great encouragement to fuch a life,

bccaufe, if our converfation be in heaven, we may
then.expedb that our Lord Jefus Chrift will come at

the laft day, to *' change our vile body, that it may
" be fafhioned like unto his glorious body." From
thefe words, we may learn the charader of true

Chriftians 5 that their converfation is in heaven

:

and fuch a converfation is neceffary, to our being

raifed to life immortal at the laft day.

True Chriftians, altho' they live upon earth, are

flefti and blood, have the fame bodily defires and

wants with other men, and go thro' the affairs and

employments of this world as others do ; yet they

are alfo citizens of heaven, and their converfation

is there. A man may have his chief concerns where

he is not in perfon. He may be in a country where
he is a ftranger, and yet a citizen where he is not

in perfon •, and in this cafe, he rather belongs to

the place from which he is abfent, than to that,

where he is prefcnt. And thus is the converfation

of true Chriftians in heaven. For heaven is their

city or country, they being only ftrangers and fo-

journers
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jonrners upon earth. Such are born again, as from
heaven ; and therefore may rightly claim hea-

ven for their country *, hence it is, that they are

faid to be born of God, and of the Spirit, becaufe

they have received from God the principle of a

new life, to live according to his will, and not after

the lufts of the Hefli. " As many as received him,
** (that is, Chrift) to them gave he power to be-
*' come the fons of God, even to them who be-
*' lieve in his name ; which were born not of blood,

" nor of the will of the flefh, nor of the will of
«' man, but of God." Such were born into an

heavenly life, by a dodlrine from heaven, teach-

ing them to live above this world ; and by the

Holy Spirit enabhng them to perform what God
requires. Baptifm is the facrament of this new
birth j and the baptized are born of water and

fpirit, and from that time they belong to an hea-

venly country, and are only ftrangers and fojourners

here ; for our heavenly birth is much more excellent

than our natural birth, and gives a title to a far bet-

ter place. Hence it is that Chriftians ought to look

upon heaven as their country, being fpiritually

born to a future inheritance there, if they live

here, according to their new birth. For this rea-

fon, we muft abftain from flcfhly lulls, becaufe wc
are born to an inheritance in heaven, which we
fhall receive at the great day, if in this (late of pil-

grimage, we avoid the lufts of the flefh, which arc

dangerous impediments in our way to heaven. To
thofe who are " born again, he gave power to bc-

'« come the fons of God :" that is, they had a title,

as all the children of God have, to the promife of a

bleiTcd rcfurredlion, and of eternal life. So that by

being baptifed, we are born to a title to heaven

tho' that place is not to be obtained till the

great refurredion ; when Chrift fhall bring us there.

But it will be proper to confider, how and in what

manner our convcrfation is in heaven. Thie
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The converfation of true Chriftians is in heaven,

as they yield a chcarful obedience to the Jaws, and

live after the manner of that ft ate ; their chief in-

tereft and dependance is there, and not in this

world ; and they obferve the laws of man in fubor-

dination to the laws of God. True Chriltians mea-
fure good and evil, what is to be done, or avoided,

not by the will of man, or the concerns of this life,

but by the commands of God, and the laws of

his kingdom, where their chief intcrefts lie. Well
therefore might the apoftles fay, that their con-

verfation v/as in heaven ; for this appeared by the

manner and dcfign of their lives. The power

and greatnefs of the world were againft: them, whiill

they were difcharging the office, committed to

ihem by their Lord and maftcr. And tho' forbid-

den by all earthly authority, to do what ihcy were

commanded, yet they ventured at the lofs of all

things temporal, to obey and fulfil the pleafure of

God ; which manifeftly proves, that their great

concern did not lie in this world, but in a far bet-

ter. And thus are true Chrift:ians citizens of hea-

ven, becaufe no dangers deter them, no human
pleafures allure them, from their fl:eady obedience

to the laws of that place. They worfhip God
with purity, they treat their neighbour with fin-,

cerity, and love without diftimulation. They do
not ufe riches for covetoufnefs or luxury, or bear

afflidions with impatience, nor return injuries for

injuries, as the way of this world is ; becaufe they
live by an heavenly rule, that does not allow thefe

things. The apoft:le fays, be not conformed to this

world, which would be unreafonable, if all our
hopes were to be fixed on it. For men to live

here, and not take the fame liberties that others do,

would be exceedingly hard, were this world the

chief of their concern ; but if their behaviour be

according to the rules of a better pUce, where they

ar;:
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are going, this is a mod juft and reafonable fin-

gularity.

The great and fubftantial duties of religion, which

true Chriftians pradtife on earth, are the fame

which angels, and juft men made perfedb, per-

form in heaven ; for they live as do the inhabitants

of heaven. The reverence and love which they

bear to God, their difefteem of and difengagement

from fenfual plcafures, their fearch after divine

truths, and care to maintain a good confcience ;

their mercy and charity to the miferable and needy^

their readinefs and difpofition to forgive, and to do

good to all, and their talcing delight and pleafure

therein ; all thefe things render their temper and

life, much to refemble that of the bleffed fpirits in

heaven, which is a ftate of pure and perfedl blifs.

Were all men endued with fuch qualities, this world

might be a kind of heaven, becaufe our converfa-

tion would be like the inhabitants of that happy

place. And as true Chriftians govern themfeives

by the laws, and conform to the manner, and way
of their heavenly country, fo the defign and end

of their adions, and whole condud in this worlds

is to be happy at laft. A good Chriftian fo dif-

erectly orders all his affairs, as always to be promo-

ting his eternal falvation, as well as his temporal

interefts. This influences a Chriftian, in the choice

of company and recreations, in the choice of hufband

and wife, mafter and fcrvant ; in the manner of

educating and difpofmg children, and in all the great

circumftances of life, as to what may prove beft,

and moft fit for them to chufe. Again,

Chriftians have converfe with heaven in feveral

great and weighty macters. They receive all the

good things of this life, as from God, the giver of

them •, and daily acknowledge theu- benefador, tef-

tifying their gratitude to and depcndance upon him.

They confider the doilrine of falvation, contained

m
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in che holy fcriptures, as originally fcnC them from

God, and receive the holy facrament as a divine

inftitution ; and for thefe they return him praife

and obedience. They fend up frequent prayers to

the throne of grace, for blellings of the greatell

confequence \ for pardon of their fins, for ftrength

againil temptations, for patience under afflictions,

for faith, wifdom and a good mind, and the aid of

the Holy Spirit ; and God returns the fruit of their

prayers in all things neceflary or expedient for them,

which they improve to the glory of God, and their

own falvation. It may truly therefore be faid, that

the converfation of Chriftians is in heaven ; their

thoughts being engaged upon it, as their greateft

concern. It is the joyful hope of this itate, that

relieves them under the uncomfortable profpedl of

fuch things, as this world affords. Here they k(^

almoft every where fcenes of fin and fohy, M:.i:.:; y
and deceitfulnefs, hard ulage and oppreflion, ma-
lice and ill-nature, fooliih ambition and fenielefs

avarice, vanity and difappointment, miftruft and
jealoufy, afflidtions and objeds of compafflon, vice

and milery. And what can give them eafe under
fuch apprehenfions, fo much, as the pleafure of

looking beyond the veil of this world, to that hea-

venly place, where there Ihall be no trouble, con-

fufion, or diforder ; no brutifh fenfualicy, no de-

vilifh malice, no bafe hypocrify ; where God will

be ferved with perfed purity, and man loved with

perfedl charity •, v/here pov/er fhali be without in-

juftice, and wifdom without cunning j where all

things will be right, becaufe none will be there,

but thofe who are worthy to live with God for

evermore. Such confiderations as thefe entertain

the minds of Chriftians ; and they do not think of

their heavenly country as a thing only defirable, a-

bovc all that this world can afford, but alfo as an in-

heritance, which they fhall one day certainly pof-

fcfs. And this is that joy, which is unfpeakable^

and
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and full of glory, which makes them defire to de-

part, and be with Chrift, and to long for the ap-

pearing of our Lord Jefus ; which makes them
ftruggle with, and at laft to vanquifh, the very

fears of death.

The greacell concerns of Chriftians are now in

heaven, becaufe they live in conftant expedlation of

going thither, to be for ever happy in foul and
body. And as their afFedions, fo will their thoughts

be frequently engaged upon it, and be the objedl

of their meditations ; and it will be their fupporc

and comfort in adverfity, when the world frowns,

and goes againft them. Well therefore may the

piety of true Chriftians be dcfcribed, by fuch ex-

alred exprefilons as thefe ; that their *' life is hid
'' with Chriil in God, that they are not of this

** world, but dead to it, and alive to God •,'* that

they are here but pilgrims and ftrangers, and that

their '' converfation is in heaven."

Let us then ponder thefe things well in our

minds, and confider whether our affedlions and

converfations, our tempers and adions, do anfwer

fuch chara6ters as thefe, and which our holy pro-

felTion requires. Do we efteem ourfclves only as

ftrangers and fojourners in this world, and live after

the manner and rules of our heavenly country ?

doth this appear in our fincerity, in our charity, in

our patience, in our reverence of God, and de-

pendance upon him ? do we really think of hea-

ven, as our country, expedl it as our inheritance,

and therefore defpife the afflictions and pleafures of

this life P is there that devotion in our prayers and

thankfgivings, anfwerable to all this ? or, on the

contrary, are we not taken up with the cares and

pleafures of this world ; obferving only fo much
of the form of godlinefs, and the pradice of reli-

gion, as that we may efcape the reproach, and

other inconveniences of this life ? Thefe things arc

CO
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to be confidered by all of us ; that thofe who love

the Lord Jefus, afid look for his appearance, may-

rejoice in their own fincerity : and that thofe who
do it not, may be afhamed of falling fhort of their

profeflion, dread the day of judgment, and better

prepare for it, than they have hitherto done ; by
*' fetdng their affedions on things above, and
" feeking the kingdom of God, and his righteouf-

*« nefs.'

"^

Perhaps fome may think the words in the text^'

*' our converfation is in heaven," were intended as a

charafber only of the apoftles, or fome ftrid per-

fons, who feparate themfelves from the reft of the

world. But it is plain, that they are a defcription

of what all the true and faithful difciples of our

Lord are, and ought to be. The apoftle fays to

all, '' brethren, be followers together of me, and
*' mark them which walk fo, as ye have us for an
" example ; for our converfation is in heaven •,"

which inciudts all perfons, and not the apoftles

only ; who were to be as an example to others.

So that this is the duty and charadler of all faith-

ful and fincers Chriftians. But we are not to think,

that this heavenly mind can only be retained by

retiring from the cares and bufinefs, the pleafures

and temptations of a mixed converfation, into mo-
nafteries and religious houfes. Our Saviour and
his apoftles did not dired men to run out of the

world, to efcape the pollutions and corruptions

that are in it, thro' luft. And if we confider the

reafon of the thing, is the honour of chriftianity

and the good of mankind belter provided for, by
hiding the true fpirit of religion in cells and

tnonafteries, than by fpreading it abroad in fa-

milies and towns ? we find none of this, cither

commanded, or pradifed by our Saviour and his

apoftles.

Vol. IIL G And,
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And, if from the defcription of true Chriftians,

we are to learn the nature of Chrift's religion, what

ftrangers are the generality of us, to the true fpirit

of his religion ? How little is there of it, amongft

thofe who call rhemfelves Chriftians ? how few have

their converfation in heaven, in the manner before

defcribed ? There are too many profefTed Chriftians,

who know they have a worldly and fenfual heart, a

fpirit and mind eftranged from God and things

above, who have no relifh of the other life, no af-

fedlion or concern for heaven. And yet, fays the

apoftle, *' brethren, be ye followers together of
*' me, and mark them which walk fo, as you have
«* us for an example ; for our converfation is in

*' heaven." And O that every one of us could

fay, " this is true of me ; I am of the number of

fuch ChrifticN3s as the apoftle here defcribes. My
way and courfe of life is agreeable to this ; for tho'

I live and converfe in the world, tranfad the

bufmefs and manage the affairs of it •, yet fuch is

my heart, temper, and behaviour in life and prac-

tice, that I efteem myfelf a citizen above, my
great concern being there." But I fear, there arc

very few whofe confciences can teftify thus much
of them ; and who are arrived at this height of

Chriftianity, at this heavenly mind. But how many
are there, "whofe God is their belly, whofe
** glory is in their fliame, who mind earthly

" things ?"

But let us ferioufly confider the purport of thefe

words, our converfation is in heaven -, and refledl

whether our pradice and temper have been agree-

able to the charader of true Chriftians. Let us

remember, that all who are baptifed, are in the

rew teftament faid to be born of God, to be dead

with Chrift, to be rifen with him, and to have put

on Chrift. The reafon of thefe expreflions is,

that Chriftianity requires a fpiritual, heavenly

life.
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Jife, and all who profefs it are vaftly obliged fo to

do ; having fufficient means to enable them to

perform ail that is required. And therefore let us

be converfant in reading the holy fcnptures^ in par-

ticular the new teftament, wherein we find our Sa-

viour defcribing the finceriry, piety and virtue

of his difciples : and the writings of the apoflles

are fo full of afFc6tionate exhortations to pradtical

godlinefs, that we may from thence fee whit

the true fpirit of our mod holy religion is. And
we fhould fo digeft in our thoughts, and imprint

on our minds, thofe defcriptions of Chridianity,

as to conform our adions to them ; and in parti-

cular to pradlife the duty here recommended, of

having our converfation in heaven. And as a

motive and encouragement to fuch an heavenly

converfation, we are afTured of being raifed to

life immortal, when Chrift fliall " come to change
*' our vile body, and to falliion it like to his glori-

*' ous body.*' But we can have no hope of this^

unlefs we have our converfation in heaven \ for a

worldly converfation will not be fufficient for this

purpofe.

And here it will be very proper^ to fhew the dif-

ference between the fecular, and the Chriftiari

life ; that is, between that goodnefs of temper and

converfation, which is required to a blefled immor-
tality, and that which will ferve for this world ;

whereby it will appear, that fuch a meafure of vir-

tue and goodnefs, as is enough for our worldly

welfare, will not be fufficient for our obtain] no;

the rewards and glories of the next life -, that

bleffed hope of immortality, promifed by Chrid,

when he (hall come again to raife and change our

vile body. .There are two forts of bad people

in the world, that have not their converfation irt

heaven. Some, who give a loofe to all manner
of extravagancy and debauchery, without any re*

G 2 ftraint
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ftraint on their lufts ; who work uncleannefs with

greedinefs, and take fuch pernicious courfes, as

expofe them to many dangers and mifchiefs •, waft-

ing their cftates, and impairing their heakh, which

tends to Ihorten their days : of fuch lewd perfons,

it may be truly laid, " that their end is their deftruc-

'' tion, i\it\v God is their belly, and their glory is

*' in their ihame."

But there are another kind of bad men, who
are content to obferve the rules of virtue out of

neceffity, in order to ferve their temporal interefts

and advantages ; and fo fir as the pradice of reli-

gion, fobriety, and juftice, will promote their

worldly ends, they will put on an appearance of

virtue and a civil converfation ; but fuch are reli-

gious, not from the principles of religion, but

from the wifdom of this world. It muft be ac-

knowledged, that there is a degree or kind of

well-doing requifite to render this life happy,

Reafon and experience allure us, that fome mca-

fure of temperance and patience, liberality and fi-

delity, and fuch other virtues, is necefTiry to the

welfare and profperity of a worldly man : for thefe

virtues greatly contribute to a man's fecurity and

happinefsin this life ; as they tend either to procure

health, riches, fiiends or reputation amongft men.

For inftance ; he that regards his health, muft not

abandon himfclf to ghittony, drunkennefs, or

unbridled luft. He that would preferve his credit,

mi;il not fpeak falHy, infincerely, nor a<5t unfaith-

fully. Tie who would live peaceably and quietly,

muft not interrupt the peace and quiet of others.

He who would receive benefits from others, muft

be willing and ready to do offices of kindnefs to

them. He who would procure riches with repu-

tation, muft be diligent and induftrious ; and if

he would preferve them, muft be difcreetly frugal.

All which plainly fhew, that fome reftraint is to

be
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be laid upon our appetites and paflions, if only to.

obtain the advantages of this life. It is therefore^

a weak objedtion againft religion, and the fear of

God, that they check natural defires, and will

not allow us many things, which nature inclines us

to ; becaufe it equally holds good, againft world-

ly wifdom, which can never attain its ends, but by

reftraining us from many things we Ihould other-

wile do.

For, what is it that ruins men's fortunes and

families, but unbounded luxury ? or engages them

in dangerous quarrels, but unreftrained anger, or

fome other paHion ? whence come wars and devaf-

tations by the fword, but by the exorbirant lufts

of men ? there is no duty we can rightly difcharge

in any relation or ftate of life, but we muft check

fome inclination or other ; for we muft live by rule,

if we would live happily. A mafter who would be

ferved, muft ufe his fervant well ; a fervant that

would be well ufed, muft ferve his mafter dili-

gently and faithfully. Parents and children, huf-

bands and wives, muft obferve rules, if they would
be eafy and happy with one another. What arc

human laws but reftraints upon the natural inclina-

tions of men ? The fear of punifhment, the love

of life and fortune, often keep men from theft and

murder, from fedition and treafon. So that if a

man would maintain a tolerable reputation in this

world •, if he would preferve his eftate, live long ia

health, in peace and quietncfs, he muft keep with-

in bounds, check his lufts, and even that fin, which
doth fo eafily befet him.

Let us fuppofe a man to be covetous, ambitious,,

malicious, revengeful or a knave, yet if he be wife,

he will be often obliged not to gratify, but to with-

ftand thefe wicked difpofitions of his mind, in or-

der to prevent the ill effedls they would produce,

if he did not reftrain himfelf from adling them. But

G 3 his
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his fecuJar wifdom will not prefcribe to him the

whole duty required of a Chriftian. The religion

he may pretend to, is far from the converfation in

heaven \ becaufe he may be (1:111 wicked in his

heart and pradlice, and a great finner in the fight

of God. A cunning and obferving man, may fo

difcreetly order his vices, as to fave his cftaie, his

health and good name, tolerably harmlefs in a wic-

ked way ; but yet when he wants to carry his point

he flicks not at any wickednefs, even the worft of

methods to efFe<5l his defigns. But fuch an one is

fo far from being a true Chriftian, that all the

gocdnefs Vv'hich appears in him, is grounded upoji

Jecular prudence and policy, which never carries a

man further in religion, than to promote fecular

ends. The religion and virtue of a crafty, world-

ly-minded man, goes but a little way. For flefhly

wifdom does not require of a man the perfor-

mance of fecret duties, of prayers, and alms in

private, which none fees but God \ nor the avoid-

ing of fecret fins, fuch as uncleannefs and debau-

chery, thefts and frauds, when they may be fafely

committed ; nor the forgiving of injuries, when he

can properly take a revenge of his enemy. Thefe

are fo diredlly oppofite and contrary to his main de-

fign, that they feem to him very ftrange dodtrines

of religion, from which he defircs to be excufed.

And hence it appears that no man is truly reli-

gious, whofe rehgion is not founded on the profpedl

^f another world, and the blcfled hope of im-

mortality.

For, by true Chriftians having their converfation

in heaven, it is fuppofed, that they are not over-

fond of this world -, that we not only cleanfe our-

selves, from all unlawful lulls, but even ref^rain our

inclinaiions, as to the lawful enjoyments of it , that

we mull not oiily be coi^rent with thofe we pof-

fefs, bur be content without them y that we not
"

'

cnly
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only fupprefs covetous defires of what we have not,

but alfo an inordinate love to what we have ; not

only to forbear finful pieafures, but to avoid the too

clofe purfuit of fuch as are innocent and lawful. la

fhort, all our worldly enjoyments, muft not only

be lawful, but our value and eitcem of them muft

alfo be lawful, and ever fubordinate to the love of

God, and the refolution of doing his will j that we
may live for ever with him in his eternal king-

dom. Thereligionof a worldly-minded man dif-

fers much from the rehgion of a Chriftian, on ac-

count of the different manner of doing the fame

good. He that is wife only for this world, has no

more in view than his own prefent benefit and fe-

curity •, but a Chriftian is moved by faith in God,
confcious of his duty, and the hope of eternal life.

Thus a man's abftaining from drunkennefs out of

covetoufnefs, becaufe it is a chargeable vice, is not

the virtue of temperance -, fo a man*s fafting for

flrife, is not the duty of abftinence ; his giving

charity out of vain-glory, is not charity •, his mak-
ing long prayers to devour widows houfes, is not

religious devotion. Tbe charader of a true Chrif-

tian, is, to do things that are jufl: and honeft, and

to avoid the contrary, tho"* it would better promote
his worldly eafe, intereft and fecurity.

There is therefore nothing of that fiacerity

which Chriftianity requires, where there is no o-

ther motive to doing well, than what proceeds

from v/orldiy views. But the Chriftian is right in

heart, and in praiflice ; righteous in the fight of

God, as well as in the eyes of men. He not only

fpeaks the truth, but loves it-, he is not only juft,

but abhors injuftice ; he not only reftrains evil dc-

fires, but fubdues and mortifies them ; and becomes
a new man, becaufe he has a new heart, and a new
nature. For thefenfe of God's all-feeing eye, and,

G 4 th$
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the hope of future happinefs, fhews him the ne-

cefliry of an holy difpofuion, of a godly mind ; and

he obtains it by conftant prayer. But he tkat ar-

rives at this perfedion, muft be born of God 5

mere nature cannot reach it, nor mere dodrine

infufe it. The hcly fcriptures fend us to God for

it, and we muft daily pray, that he will renew us

in the fpirit of our minds, and fandlify us through-

out in fpirit, foul and body. So that the converfa-

tion of true Chriftians, in oppofition to that which

is of this world, confifts in a perfed freedom from

the vices of the mind, fuch as envy, ambition, ma-

lice, covetoufnefs, and the like ; as well as in

avoiding the adlions which evil afFedions lead to.

It confifts in an univerfal obedience to God's laws,

in having but a moderate love of this world, in

governing our inclinations, even in fuch enjoy-

ments as are lawful, and in performing the duties

and virtues of religion, with integrity of heart, and

fincerity towards God ; which Chriftian conver-

fation, in the gofpel is called, purity, fanclifica-

tion, the being " cleanfed from all filthinefs of
" flefti and fpirit ; the new man, which after God
*' is created in righteoufnefs, and true holinefs ;

** and having our converfation in heaven."

Indeed the life of a Cliriftian, whofe converfa-

tion is in heaven, implies fuch a contempt of the

world, fuch a command over our inclinations, in

things lawful, as is neceffary to prepare us for im-

mortality. We muft not only fubdue our lufts •,

b'-Jt OLT afftdions to what is lawful muft alfo be

reftrained. In heaven there is no worldly cares, no

trade or commerce. " Flefti and blood cannot inherit

"eternal life." The happinefs and delights of the

promifed immortality, are* pure and perfed, and

not mixed with fuch mean pleafures as this world

affords. But the promife of immortal life belongs

to
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to none, but Rich are influenced in what they do,

by obedience to God, and a confcience of ferving

him j and not by the viler ends of this world.

Sincerity of heart towards God, is that perfection,

which the Chriftian law requires as necellary to a

bleffed immortality, as well as innocent and virtu-

ous affddions. To inward fmcerity, the promife of

future happinefs is limitted. He that hopes to fee

God, muft purify himfelf, even as he is pure. He
muft be pure in heart and mind ; for there '^ fliall

*' in no wife enter into the heavenly city, any thing
*' that defileth."

The ufe then we fhould make of this difcourfe,

is feriou(ly to examine ourfelves, as to our expeda-

tions of heaven, and our fitnefs for it, by this

;

whether in that religion and goodnefs, to which we
pretend, we are moved only by ends in this life ;

or are alfo governed by the faith of another ?

whether from what we do, we are men of this

world, or '' fellow-citizens of the houfehold of
*' God ?" It is true, he that abftains from drunken-

nefs for his health, from luxury for his wealtli, from
revenge for his eafe, and the like, avoid thele

vices, for wife and good ends. To be moved to

our duty, by reafons refpeding this world, is fit

and proper. The fcripture perfuades men by fuch

motives, to the practice of virtue ; as it tends to

health and length of life ; as it often brings wealth,

and fecures peace. " Length of days is in her
*' right hand, and in her left riches and honour ;

*' her ways are ways of pleafantnefs, and all her paths
*' are peace. Godlinefs hath the promife of this life,

'' as well as that which is to come." And blef-

fed be God, fo much of the duty which he re-

quires, as neceflary for a future immortality, is

alfo necefiary for our happinefs in this world. But

then, tho' godlinefs hath the promife of this life,

yet we mull not from thence conclude, that no

more
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more godlinefs or virtue is required of a man, than

what tends to a worldly happinefs, or a fenfual en-

joyment of one's felf. Indeed, Chriflianity is in

general the beft way to do well in this world, and

a good man commonly thrives better in a way of

piecy and righteoufnefs, than others do by vice and

wickednefs ; ^o that a wife man would certainly

chufe it. For religion prohibits all thofe Jufts

which are enemies to our welfare here j and it

alfo infufes thofe difpofitions and habits into our

minds, as will make us happy as long as we live

;

tho' we may not have the proper happinefs of this

world. But flill our temporal benefit is not to be

the meafure of the duty we owe to God, nor is

our obedience to him faving and effeflual, with-

out the faich of immortality. Let this truth then

he imprelTed on our minds, that the principal rea-

fon of that piety and virtue. On which true Chrif-

tianity (lands, is the immortality it promifes. God,
without injuftice, might have required that Chrif-

tian duty, which is mere than the world demands,

without annexing fuch ^* exceeding great and pre-

" cious promifes, to the performance of it •, but

he requires this, becaufe it is abfolutely neceffary

to our fupreme happinefs, which is the fuper-

natural reward he hath promifed to all fincere Chrif*

tians.

'Wherefore let us not content ourfelveSj as being

good enough to be meet partakers of the heavenly

inheritance, till by diligence and prayer, we can

truly obtain this charadter, that " our converfation

" is in heaven ;" till our piety and virtue exceed

that of a prudent worldling •, till we have purified

our hearts, and overcome the world by the faith

of future blefiednefs ; till we are perfed: in Chrift

Jefus, and can rejoice in the teftimony of our con-

fcience, " that in fimplicity and godly fincerity, not

" with delhly wifdom, we have our converfation in

^* the
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** the world ;" becnufe our converf;ition in this

world, muft be a convcrlacion in heaven, if we ex-

pefl our Lord Chriil, at his Iccond coming,
*' Hiould change pur vile body, that it may be
*' fafhioned like unto his glorious body,^ looking
*' for that blefled hope, and the glorious appear-
^' ing of the great God, and our Saviour Jefus
?' Chrift."

Difcouric
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Difcourfe LXXVL Abp.

"Jillotfon.

Of the CARE of our souls, and the

eREAT DANGER of lofing THEM.

Luke x; 42.

-—But one thing is needful.

OU R blefied Saviour tells us, that there is one

thing needfii], one thing, which is firil and

principally to be regarded, as being of the greatell

moment and concern, for all to know and careful-

ly mind \ and that is the care of religion and of
our fouls : it evidently appears, this is the one thing

neceiTary, and what every man is concerned, in the

firft place, and above all other things, to mind and
regard. The defign of this difcourle, is to fhew
wherein this care of religion and our fouls does con-

fill ; and to convince men of the neceifity there is

to take this care.

The due care of religion and our fouls con fids,

firft, in the diftind: knowledge and firm belief of
thofe things which are neceilary for us to know and
believe, in order to our eternal falvation. Without
faith, it is impoflible to pleafe God : " for he that

" Cometh to God muft believe that he is, and that

'' he is a rewarder of them that diligently feek him.'*

P^eligion, or the worfliip and fei vice of God, fup-

pofes our firm belief and perfuafion, that there is a

God, and that he will reward thofe that ferve him •,

without which belief, there would be no ground or

encourage-
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encouragement for any religion. This knowledge

of the necclTary principles of religion, our blefl'cd

Saviour calls " eternal life , this is life eternal, to
*' know the only true God, and Jefus Chriit whom
*' he has fent." To be rightly inftrudled in the

knowledge of " the only true God, and of his Son
" Jefus Chrift our Lord," comprehends ail the ne-

•ceflary principles both of natural and revealed re-

ligion. And to the attaining this knowledge, fo

abfolutely neceflary to falvation, no fuch extraordi-

nary pains and ftudy is required , but only a pro-

per difpofition and application of mind. Since the

knowledge of the true God, and the light of Chrif-

tianity, are fpread abroad in the world, all that

enjoy the gofpel may be fuHiciently initruded in

all things neceffary to our happinefs ; unlefs fuch

care is u fed, as in the church of " Rome, to take
'^ away the key of knowledge," and to lock up
t:\t fcripture from the people, in an unknown
tongue ; and this, as they pretend, becaufe the

generality of mankind are mad, and ihould be

kept in the dark. But fuppofing men to have the

means of knowledge, which God affords, the great

-difficulty commonly lies not in our underftandings,

but in our wills 5 and when we know thefe things,

we muft attend to and confider them ; that the light

which is in us may have a due influence upon our
lives.

The. due care of our fouls alfo confifls in fre-

quently examining our lives, and fincerely repent-

ing of all the errors and mifcarriages of them ; as

well all deliberate and wilful fins, as fins of igno-

rance, infirmity, and furprize. In the exercife of

this duty, we are always to confider, that the na-

ture of true repentance, not only confifts, in ^n

humble confeflion of our fins to God, and an

hearty forrow and contrition for them ; but chiefly

in
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in the ftedfaft purpofe and refolution of a better

life, by adual reformation and amendment. Again,

The due care of our fouls confifts in the con-

ftant and daily exercife of piety and devotion, both

in private and public, efpecialiy upon more folemn

occafions ; by fervent prayer to God, hearing and

reading his word with reverence and godly fear ; by

frequenting his public worfhip, and demeaning our-

felves in it with that foiemnity and ferioufnefs

which becomes the prefence and fervice of the great

and glorious majefty of God, who obferves our be-

haviour, and fees into our hearts ; and by receiv-

ing the blefled facrament as often as we have oppor-

tunity, with due preparation and devotion of mind.

For thefe are not only outward teftimonies of our

inward piety, but they are means appointed by

God to improve and confirm us in holinefs and

goodnefs -, and whoever negleds thefe duties of re-

ligion, or performs them in a flight and fuperficial

manner, plainly fhews, that he does not in good
earned defign the end, when he ncgledls the beft

and mofl proper means to attain it.

The due care of our fouls alfo confifts in avoid-

ing thofe things which are pernicious to our falva-

tion ; fuch in general is the pradice of any known
fin. And though perhaps this may be remedied

afterwards by repentance, yet no man that com-
mits any wilful fin, knows the difmal confequences

of it, and where it may carry him at lad *, for upon

fuch adion, God may leave the finner to himfelf,

withdraw his grace, and give him up to a hard,

impenitent heart. So dang.ft-ous a thing is it know-
ingly to offend God, and to commit any deliberate

fin. An inordinate love of the world, is alfo very

pernicious to the fouls of men •, bccaufe it fills our

minds with earthly cares and defig is 5 it tempts meii

to forfake God and religion, wb.cn their worldly in-

terefts come in competition wtth- Ehcm *, and be-*

trays'-
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trays them to fraud, falihood, and all kind of in-

juftice. And there are feme io taken up in cenfu-

ring error and herefy in others, that they never

think of fubduing thofe lufts, vices, and pafTions,

which io vifibly reign in themfelves. Deluded peo-

ple ! who do not confider, that the greateft herefy

is a wicked life,Jt being diredlly and fundamentally

oppofite to the whole defign of the Chriftian faith

and religion : For God will fooner pardon innu-

merable defeds of our underftanding, than one

fault of our will.—Another great mifchief which

attends this temper is, that men are very apt to in-

terpret their zeal againfl others, to be great piety

in themfelves, and as what will bring them to hea-

ven ; they think that religion confifts in making

much ftir about the externals of religion, and that

there needs no more to denor^jnate them good
Chriftians, but to be of fuch a party, and church,

which they call the only true one •, and then zea-

loufly hate, and uncharitably cenfure, all the reft of

mankind. How many are there that think they

have made fure of heaven, not by the old plain

way, of leaving their fins and reforming their lives,

but by carrying their vices along with them into an-

other church, and calling themfelves good catholicks,

and others hereticks ; as if a meer name would ad-

mit a man into heaven, or that any church had this

privilege belonging to it, that a wicked man might

be faved, becaufe he calls himfelf a member of

it.

The due care of our fouls likewife confifts in the

even and conftant pradlice of the feveral graces and

virtues of a good life: " and in having a confcience
*' void of offence, towards God and man." Religion

is beft feen, in an equal uniform practice of every

part of our duty ; not only in ferving God devoudy,

but demeaning ourfelves peaceably and juftly, kind-

ly and charitably, towards all men ; not only in rc-

ftranins^
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ilraining ourfelves from the outward ads of fin, but

mortifying the inward inclination to it ; in fubdu*

ing our lulls, governing our paffions, and bridling

our tongues. The care of our fouls confifts, in an
univerfal regard to all parts of our duty. For tho*

religion doth mainly confift ; in piety towards God ;

in temperance, chaftity and charity ; and in " truth
*' and juftice, goodnefs and kindnefs towards all

*' men," yet no other grace and virtue of an inferior

rank, ought to be negleded by us. Thus I have
endeavoured briefly to fhew in what inftances the

due care of religion and our fouls doth chiefly con-

Hft. And I would not have any man think, this

is an eafy bufinefs, and requires but little time to

perform it ; that a fmall degree of diligence and in-

duftry will ferve for this purpofe ; no, to maftcr

and root out inveterate habits of fin, to bring our

paffions under the command and government of
reafon, and to attain a good degree of every Chrif-

tian grace and virtue ; fo that " faith, hope and
*' charity ; humility, meeknefs and patience, may
*' all have their perfed: work, and that we may
*' be perfed: and intire, wanting nothing," that be-

longs to the perfe(5lion of a good man, and a good
Chriftian : This, whenever we come to make the

trial, we fhall find to be a work that will require

time and diligence.

Some indeed would make religion to confifl only

in belicving^ what Chrift hath done for us, and con-

fidently re.ying upon it ; but this is a fatal miftake :'

For unlels our faith works by charity, purifies our
hearts, and reforms our lives ; unlefs like Abra-
ham's, it be perfeded by works, it is but a dead
faith, and will not avail to our juftification and fal-

vation. Our blefTed Saviour hath no where faid,

that faith, feparated frorn obedience and a good life,

will fave any man, but quite the contrary ; for he

promifeth biefTednefs to none but thofe, who live in

the
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the pradice of fuch Cliriftian' graces and virtues as

are particularly mentioned by hirn in his fermon on

the mount ; llich as " humility, repentance, meck-
*' nels, righteoufnefs, purity, peaccablenefs and pa~

" tience," under perfecution and fufferings for right-

teoufnefs fake. Agaii^, not every one, *' that faith

" unto me, Lord, Lord, fhall enter into the king-

" dom of heaven, but he only that doth the will

" of my father, which is in heaven." And he

very feverely checks the vain confidence and pre-

fumption of thofe, who rely upon him for falva-

tion, without keeping his commandments ; " Why
" call ye me. Lord, Lord, and do not the things

" which I lay ? This is the love of God, that we
" keep hiy commandments. If you love me, faith

" our blelTed Lord, keep my commandments.'*

Thus vain and groundlefs is the imagination of thofe,

who truft to be faved by an idle and ineffectual faith,

without holinefs and obedience of life.

I proceed in the fecond place, to prove the ne-

cefTity of our minding religion and our fouls. When
we call any thing necclTary, we mean it is fo, in

order to fome end, which otherwife cannot be at-

tained. W^e call thofe things the neceffaries of Ufe^

without which men cannot fubfifl, and live in a to-

lerable condition. And that is necefTary to our eter-

nal happinefs, without which it cannot be obtain-

ed. •

^

The beft method I can take to convince men of

the necefTity of religion, will be to fliew, that ic is

the only certain way to happinefs ; and if v/e ne-

I

gledl it, we fliall certainly be extremely and forever

\ miferable.

That religion is a certain way to happinefs, we
ha,ve God's exprcfs declaration and pron:iire ;

*' he
*' that cannot lye hath promifed eternal life, to them
" who by patient continuance in well doing, feek

" for glory, honour, and immortality." All the

Vol. III. H happinefs
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happincfs that we can defire, fuitable to our nature,

is promifed us, upon the terms of religion j upon
our " denying ongodlinefs and worldly lulls, and
" living foberly, righteoufly and godly in this pre-
" fent world." A mighty reward for a little fer-

vice I An eternity of happinefs, of joys unfpeakable

and full of glory, for the dilig<^nce and induftry of
a few days. A happinefs large as our wifhes, and
as lading as our fouls. And it is certain alfo, that

there is no other way to happinefs but this. He v/ha

alone can make us happy, hath promifed it to us,

upon thefe, and no other terms. If we Jive after

the flefli wc fnall die, but if by the fpirit we mortify

the deeds of the flelh, we fliall live ; without holi-

cefs no man fnall fee the Lord •, and he who lives

in the habitual pradicc of any vice, " of covetouf-
" nefs, or adultery, malice or revenge, lliall not
" enter into the kingdom of God." And if God
had not faid it in h^s word, yet the nature and rea-

fon of tlie thing plainly declares it \ for religion is

not only a condition of our happinefs, but a necef-

fary qualification and difpofition for it. We muft
be like to God in the temper of our minds, before

wc can find any felicity in the enjoyment of him.
Men mud abandon their lulls, and thofe ill-natured,

wicked paffions, of '* maiice, envy, and revenge be-

ibrc they can be fit company for their heavenly fa-

ther, *' wlio is love, and dwells in love."

But if we negletfl religion, we fhall certainly be

extremely and forever miferable. The " word of
" truth hath faid it, that indignation and wrath, tri-

*' bulatlon and anguifh, fhall be upon every foul of
*' man that doeth evil i" nay, if God fhould hold

his hand, and inflid: no pofitive torment upon finners,

yet they would be their own executioners and tor-

nienters. The guilt of a wicked life, and the flings

of their own confcience, mufl neccfTarily make them
miferable,whenever their thoughts are ferious, as they

will
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will certainly be, in the other world, where they

ihall have neither pleafure nor bufinefs to divert

them. So that if we are concerned, either to be

happy hereafter, or to avoid thofe miferies which

are inexpreflibly great and dreadful, it will be necef-

fary for us to mind religion *, without which we can

neither attain that happinefs, or efcape thofe mife-

ries.

And did we ferioufly confider the ineftimable va-

lue of our fouls, and the danger of lofmg them,

this would by a great incitement to a religious life.

The foul is of fo great eftimation, that the world,

was it pofTible to be acquired, would make no a-

mends for the lofs of it. This our Saviour has de-

termined. " What is a man profited, fhould he
*' gain the whole world, and loie his own foul ? or
" what fhall a man give in exchange for his foul ?"

He deprives himfelfof a happinefs, infinitely greater

than this world can afford, and that forever ;

and expofes himfelf to a mifery fo dreadful, as a

prudent man, for all the pleafures and enjoyments of

this world, would not endure for an hour. The
mifery of lofing a man's foul, is terrible and full

of horror, the lofs great and irreparable beyond
imagination. For he that lofeih his foul, lofeth him-

felf ; not his being, for that would be a happinefs ;

but it implies the lofs ofGod, and of all that is defir-

able to a reafonable creature. It not only fignifies

the deprivation of happinefs, but the infliction of

the greateft mifery and torment, without the lead:

fparks of comfort, or glimn:iering of hope, with-

out intermiffion or pity, and this the wicked are to

endure for ever. The lofs is not only vaft, but irre-

parable ; could we gain the world by the lofs of

our fouls, yet millions of worlds can never regain

them. It is a lofs fo great, that nothing can recom-

penfe it ; fo fatal, as never to be repaired. It mud
furely then be a ftrange madnefs in any man, for the

H 2 tranfieory
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tranfitory delights of this world, to forfeit the

eternal pleafures of God*s prefence ; and for mo-
mentary joys to live in pain for ever. Alas ! the

prodigious folly of finners, for fuch mean and un-

certain trifles, to hazard their immortal fouls, and
everlafting happinefs •, what fevere reflexions will

nien make on themfelves for fuch their folly !

When the finner comes to refled: on himfelf^ and

ferioufly confiders what he hath done, how will he

cenfure and condemn his conduft ? Like a man,

who in a drunken fit fells his eftate for a trifle,

when he comes to be fober, is ready to deftroy him-

felf for fo rafh an aftion. Or ihould the finner

banifh thefe thoughts whilft in health, yet when
feized with ficknefs, and on a death- bed, he will

then be fadly fenfible of his pafl: folly. When he

fhall fliand on the confines of eternity, and wifhful-

]y look back on thofe pleafures he once delighted in

here, and confiders how much he is like to lofe,

for the falfe and treacherous advantages of a vain

world \ he will then want none to convince him of

his error, or to aggravate his folly. He would then

gladly return all his unjufl: gain, obtained by fraud

and violence, and even give the world, could he

command it, to fecure his foul. This no doubt is

the fcnfe of mofl; men when they come to die, and

which if true then, is fo now. Let us then whilft

life remains, fuffer thefe confiderations to take place

and prevail, left other wife they fill our hearts with

anguifli and defpair in a dying hour. O the folly

and ftiipidity of men I to be fo tranfported with

prefent and fenfible things, as to have no regard

to a future ftate, no pity for their fouls, no con-

cern for their everlafting abode in another world.

To be fo blinded with the pleafures of fin, which

are biit for a moment, as to forfeit tke happinefs

of all eternity •, v/hen the pleafure is paft and gone,

and the vaft price come to be paid, and our Ibuls

are

!
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sre leaving this world, and going to take poffelfion

of that everlafting inheritance of fhame and forrow,

of tribulation and anguifh, which we purchafed by

our own folly, how fhall we repent the bargain we
have fo rafhly made, but can never be releafed from ?

Let us then attend to and fufFer thefe conHdera-^

tions to fink into our hearts, that no temptations

may prevail on us, to do or negledt any thing, tp

the prejudice of our immortal fouls. And v/hen

ever any prefent pleafure or advantage tempts or

follicits us to any fin, let us confider, v;hat an un-

equal bargain we make, how fmall the purchafe, and

how much we par: with ? '' What is a man pro-
^' fited, if he fhall gain the whole world, and lofe

^^ his own foul ?"

But how little do men live under the pov/er of

thefe convidions ? for tho' we are allured by the

mod glorious promifes and hopes, awed by the

greateft fears, moved by the m.oft forcible arguments,

the evident neceflity of the thing ; yet how faintly

do *' We run the race that is fet before us ?" How
frequently and eafily are we diverted in our Chri-

flain courfe, by very httle temptations ? How cold,

carelefs, and inconftant are we in the exercifes of

piety ? Did we ad reafonably, and as we do in

things of much lefs moment, we could not be fo.

indifferent, in a matter on which eternity depends.

Let us then fhake off floth, and refolve to make
that the greateft bufinefs of time, which is our

everlafting concern. And when we are immerfed

in the cares and bufinefs of this life, let this thought

often come into our minds, that there is one thing

needful, the care of our immortal fouls, to be re-

garded by us above all others. To provide for

eternity, to fecure our everlafting falvation, and to

prevent the endlefs and infupportable mifery of

another world, is the one thing neceffary that re-

quires all our care and endeavours.

H 3 If
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If we are Chriftians, and do verily believe thefe

things, and that after a few days death will come ;

furely this thought Ihould make us wife and ferious.

And therefore happy that man, who in his health

hath made that careful preparation for death, and

another life, as may give him fo much conftancy

and firmnels of fpirit, as to be able to bear the

thought and approaches of his great change, with-

out terror and amazement of mind. Let us then

make thefe our firfl and principal care, and put our

fouls in a fit pofture and preparation for the next

world ; that when ficknefs and death come, we
may not have much to do, but only to ad our part

decently and without confufion.

Difcourfe
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Difcourfe LXXVIL Dean
Stanhope.

St, Peter's fall and repentance,

an argument againft presumption and

DESPAIR.

Mark xlv. 72.

And Peter called to mind the word that Jefas

faid unto him \ before the cock crow twice,

thou flialt deny me thrice ^ and when he

thought thereon he wept.

TH E examples of eminent faints recorded in

fcripture are of fingular bt^neiit to us, noE

only by thofe Ihining graces and virtues, and that ex-

alted piety and conftant perfeverance, which fhould

provoke our zeal and encourage our imitation j but

alfo by thofe blemifhes and failings, that pronenefs

to fin even in the bed men, and the painfulnefs of

that repentance, by which they were reftorcd to

God's favour. The thought of which fhould abate

our vain confidence, and av/aken our care. Of
this latter fort we have an inftance, in the bitter

remorfe of St. Peter ; whofe fault and repentance

were very great and exemplary. He denied Chrift

to avoid being thought one of his difciples •, he

perfifted therein with oaths and curfes. But when
the crowing of the cock and his mafter's look had

fummoned the powers of reafon and recolle6lion in

his mind, he immediately refleded on what he had

done, went out and wept *, nay, he wept bitterly.

I fhall from hence reprefent the circumftances and

aggravadons of St. Peter's fall ; and alfo the feriouf-

nefs and fincerity of his repentence.

H 4 And
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And it was one great aggravation of this faulty

in its being committed by St. Peter -, a perfon

"who had enjoyed a long and familiar converfation

with his lord and mafter j who had heard many ex-

cellent inftrudions delivered by him, both in pub-
lic and private ; who, befides feeing the infinite mi-

racles wrought in confirmation of the truth, had
been admitted to be an eye-witnefs, of fuch as

more immediately gave teftimony to his Lord's di-

vine nature and authority. Such as the appearance

of Moles and Elias at our Lord's transfiguration ;

*' when there came a voice faying, this is my be-
*' loved fon, in whom I am well pleafed." A
perfon, whom our Lord chofe to be the companion
of his agonies and fufferings -, and whofe negligence

in time of danger and temptation, he had lately

{o kind'y reproved. A perfon, who made early

confefTion of hh being the Chrift, the Son of God 5

for which he received a particular blefTing and com-
mendation. A perfon, who had that very evening

profffled liimfelf ready to go with Chrift, " both

*' into prifon and death; and to lay down his life

*' for his f^ike ;" nay, he declared that " tho' all

** fliould be ofFendcd" becaufe of his mailer's fuf-

fering's, '' yet would not he ;" and he no doub:

thought his refolution fo fccure, that he faid the
*' more vehemently, if 1 fnould die with thee, yet

'^ will I not deny thee in any wife." A perfon, who
not only committed himfelf to the mercy of the

winds and waves, at Jefus's command, and recei-

ved a moft fenfible convincing proof, of his Lord's

almighty power, by preferving him from finking ;

but he had alfo juft before given a radi and dange-

rous indance of his zeal, by wounding one of the

officers who came to apprehend him. And yet not-

withftanding all thi^ knowledge and convidion, all

{iich vvarningand long experience, ad hisbcalted nrm-
nefs of mind, and fcrv/ard atcempts to refcue fo dear

a
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a mafter •, this very St. Peter fell oflf in time of

trial, denied and difclaimed all relation to, all know-

ledge of, that very Jefus ; and which made the

fault much more heinous in him, than it v/ould have

been in another.

As to the caufe of St. Peter's mifcarriage, it

plainly proceeded from fear. And fear is a pafTion

fo interwoven with human nature, and the princi-

ple of felf-prefervation, as to be the firft diclate of

realbn ; and which is fo apt to confound our judg-

ment v/here it gains power, that no infirmity more

ftrongly prevails, or is more eafily exculed. The
beft and braveft minds are not exempted from fome

apprehenfions of danger. And God who knows our

wcaknefs, Vv^ill no doubt make gracious allow-

ances for fuch failings as are the unhappy effects of

fear, under fevere trials. But had St. Peter been

in extremity of fear, by fome fudden accident,

of which he had no warning to have provided a-

gainft, much more might have been alledged in

his excufe, in abatement of his fault, than can be

now done ; for St. Peter had been frequently told,

that hatred, perfecuDon, and contempt muft be the

portion of the firft planters of the gofpel. That
they muft follow their mafter in his fufferings, no

lels than in his virtues. That chey (hould be brought

before kings and rulers for his name's fake : nay,

they were even forewarned who they fhould fear

;

not them who kill the body, and after that can do

no more, '' but him only, who after he hath killed,

•^^ hath power to caft into hell." This fhould have

infpired him with courage, rho' he had been in the

utmoft danger ; which yt^t was not his cafe •, for

he fuftered- nothing, and only faw his mafter fuf-

fer, what he had frequently and punctually told him,

muft of neceflity be done. But no ill-treatment

was as yet begun againft St. Peter. He was not fo

much as taken into cuftody, nor exaniined by :iny

perlbn
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perfon in authority ; only ibme of the inferior fer-

vants put this qneftion, which fa terrified him ftho'

JLifl: before he had withftood a band of armed men)

that he endeavoured to clear himfelf with a mofl

fliameful falfhood, " I know not, neither under-

"{land I what thou fayeft :" that is, my being

with Jelus in the garden, or belonging to him, is

fo far from being true, that I am an entire ftranger

to him.

And St. Peter did not make this denial once,

but he repeated and perfifted in it. After his firft

denial, he is faid to have gone out, and to have

heard the cock crow, without any concern. Nay,

he returns again, and mingles with the fame com-
pany, chufing rather to gain credit by frefh and

more obftinate denials, than to leave any jealoufy of

having before faid an untruth. Thus another lye

was added to confirm a former, and each repeated

with greater eagernefs and vehemence, till three dif-

tindl denials had left him paft the excufes either of

forgetful nefs, inadvertency, or a furprize, which a

fingle denial might have fuggefted in mitigation of

his crime. But what is yet a much greater degree

of guilt, St. Peter bound thefe denials with volun-

tary oaths and curfcs, in order to have a notorious

faifhood believed. And what could be more dread-

ful, than thus to call God as a witnefs, and to im-

precate his judgment upon his own head, in a thing

fo utterly falfe ? A thing which he ought to have

efteemed his honour and greateft- advantage, and

to have owned his being Chrift's difciple, even at

the hazard of his very life. Such were the fad cir-

cumftances of this apoftle's fall, every way un-

worthy of St. Peter's eminence, provoked there-

to by io (light an occafion •, fo bafe was he in re-

nouncing of his mafter, fo impious and blafphe-

mous in his perjuries againft him. All which I

have reprefented as the evangelifts have done ; not

with
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with any envious defign to Icflen our eflecm for

this glorious faint, but that by fetting this a6lion in

its word light, we may profit by his fin, be in-

ftruded by his danger, and take care to ftand the

fafter for his fall.

This palTage of fcripture fhould convince us of

the miferable frailty even of the bed men, and ef-

fedualiy fubdue thofe vain confidences which are

apt to rife in our hearts, from our own fuppofed

ftrength and virtue. For what a fad inflance have

we before us, of a great man, falling in the mod
fcandalous manner ? Who fhall hereafter dare to

depend upon the higheft degree of knowledge,

when one fo wife, fo perfedlly fatisfied in the Chri-

ftian truth, was after the fulled convidions of his

own confcience, fo weak and frail, as to deny and
abjure his lord, who taught and bought him ? Who
may prefume upon his bed refolutions, when he

who declared fo firm a purpofe of adhering to Jefus,

did within a few hours after, fo peremptorily and
folemnly difown that very perfon, for whom he

was fo lately ready and difpofed to lay down his life ?

Indeed, there is no reafon to doubt but St. Peter at

that time fpake the very fenfe of his foul ; that he

had an honed and fincere mind, and was dedfadly

determined, and, as he thought, able to perform,

what with fo much piety and affedion, he intended

and profefTed. But his misfortune was, that he did

not confider the infirmities of human nature, but

in the warmth of his zeal, promifed more than he
could do. He relied upon his own integrity, think-

ing good refolutions a fufficient defence againd the

mod violent temptations. But when the aflault was
made, and danger drew near, the event proved,

that how willing foever the fpirit might be, yet the

fledi was at the bed exceeding frail and weak. And
if this great champion fo foon gave ground, how
ihall we be able to engage in this fpiritual combat ?

fince
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fince few of us have the fame knowledge and wif-

dom, courage and refolution, zeal and love for our
niafter, to aflift us in our encounters that he had ?

who of us would refolve to die with Chrift, rather

than deny him ? and yet the moft ferious and fin-

cerely refolved may fail in time of trial. We have

in St. Peter a fad experiment for our inftrudtion. The
opinion of his own flrength proved his ruin. So
dangerous and fatal is it to lean to our own under-

flanding, to be wife, good and fafe in our own
conceits j when all our fufficiency, all our fafety, is

of God.
In the apoftle we have a mortifying example of

fpiritual fecurity, who undertook fo much and per-

formed fo little ; and his experience Tnould admo-
nifh us, that whofoever is kept unto falvation, it

mufl be thro' faith, and by the power (jf God. There
is a fecret hand that infenfibly direds, governs,

and eftablilhes our hearts. God gives us grace and
inclines our wills to do what is right. If we efcape

temptations, and maintain our ground when they

aiTault us, it is becaufe God fupports us with cou-

rage, confirms our refolutions, and enables us to

gain the vidory in the day of trial. Suftained by
thefe divine fuccours, we are more than conquerors ;,

but without thefe, we become a cheap and eafy

prey. Had St. Peter's apprehenfion of danger and

diffidence of his own abilities been greater, the

event of his confiidl had been kfs difhon curable.

But in him we learn how wretched the bed of men
are, when left to ftand upon their own bottom.

That in all our fpiritual encounters, it is the fafeft

and moft prudent way to diftruft our own endea-

vours, and to watch and pray. To v/atch diligently,

becaufe we are frail and apt to be overtaken. To
pray fervently becaufe without our afking, we can-

not obtain divine afliftance, and muft expe^ to be

van-
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vanquifhed. But we (hall be able to do all things
*' thro' Chrift that ftrengthens us."

Let us from this example learn, to keep as much
as poffible out of the way of temptation. This

was St. Peter's great fault. We are commanded
to pray, that God would not lead us into tempta-

tion ; but then we mud ufc our own endeavours,

and not rufh upon mifchiefs we might avoid.

There are few of fo confirmed virtue, as to with-

ftand great and hazardous encounters ; we fhould

therefore adt folely upon the defenfive. The ap-

proaching near to fin, is like playing upon the bank
of a precipice. We Ihould therefore run as few

hazards as we poflibly can. We muft labour to

fubdue our paflions, and not provoke them to rife

in rebellion againft us. We mirl afic and im Drove
the grace of God, and if plentiiully endued with it,

we fhould not try dangerous experiments. Aad
then, if the providence of God brings trials upon
us (and which all our prayers and prudence may
not be able to prevent) we may reafonably hope his

grace will be magnified, in refcuing us from our

difficulties. But we mufi: not expecl this, where
our own indifcretion involves us, and is the caufe.

We are to take up our crofs when our Lord com-
mands us, but we are not to feek it 5 for we may
honellly and with a good confcience endeavour to

efcape it. For all the promifes of grace and our

belief of them, fuppofe the ufe of proper means ;

the firft and befl: of which is, to prevent our dan-

ger. No confiderate Chriftian will lay himfelf open
to fin, only be^caufe he knows God is more powerful

to preferve, than the devil to deftroy. For the

dangers which we chufe, and bring upon ourfelves,

have no right to his protection.

We fhould alfo be careful to avoid temptations,

in regard the commifllon of one fin, draws on ro

more and greater. Thus ^l, Peter after one denial

pro-
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proceeded to a fecgnd and third, and this with falfe

oaths and horrid' curfes, which greatly aggravated

the crime. And it is the fame in other cafes ; fin-

ful adls will grow into habits, which by cuftom

waile the conlcience, and by degrees defbroy the

very befl: principles. For when men do an ill thing

to efcape Tome prefent inconvenience, if they find

themfelves prelTed, and are gone too far to retreat

with honour and fafety ; they will then endeavour

to difengage themfelves, by more obflinate degrees

of fin : He who is forced to drudge on in a courfe

of wicked nefs, from the difHculty and fhame of

retracing his former errors, is a moft abandoned

wretch. And when once the reproaches of a man's

mind is broken thro', he lies at the mercy of every

frefh temptation ; and only wants opportunities of

becoming every day more profligare. This is more
efpeciaily evident in the cafe of lying, which fin

comes nearefl: to this of St. Peter. What pains will

men take to gain credit by repeating and con-

firming with lyes, what they have done amifs.

This fettles into a habit of faliliood, till they have

loft all regard to honefty and truth, the checks of

confcience, or the vengeance of Almighty God.
And yet the event proves like that of St. Peter's,

to entangle themfelves in the fnare , and the more
they ft ruggle to get rid of their difficulties, the

more they aggravate their fin, and expofe their

reputation. So that the wifeft, fafeft, and fhorteft

jnethod, is always to ftick faft- to our duty. For

truth and honefty will fupport us, when all the

ftiufflings and tricks of wicked craft, v/ill forfake

and betray us. And this ought well to beconfidered,

by fervants, children, and all who are under autho-

rity.

From hence we may obferve the wifdom and.

goodnefs of God, in caufing the faults and infir-

mities of his faints, to be recorded in holy fcrip-

ture,
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ture, and the ufe wc ought to make of their fail-

ings and temptations. Their eminent virtues, and

their as eminent repentance where they did amifs,

are remembered as a feafonable warning, and to be

an humihation to all future ages ; by letting us fee,

that the moft perfed are ftill but men ; fubjedl to

mighty blemilhes and imperfe6lions, and that the

higheft and pureft flate, is no fecurity from danger.

This fhould make us very tender, how we judge

and defpife ourl^rethren ; whole faults how fevere-

Jy foever we may cenfure them, might probably be

our own, were we in their circumftances, and fur-

rounded with their temptations. *' For let him that

*' thinketh he Hands, take heed left he fall.'* We
iliould not then promife ourfelvcs fafety and freedom

from temptation, in any circumftances in life •, or fo

far prefume on our virtues, as to to think we arc in-

capable to commit the blackcft vices, fhould God
withdraw his grace, and leave us to ourfelvcs. But

the mifcarriages of fuch worthies ftiould awaken our

care, mortify our vanity, and remind us of our de-

pendence upon a higher power, and to give him the

acknowledgments due for all the good v/c do, and
for not falling into evil. And as their failings ad-

monifli, fo fhould they comfort us, by confidering

that God does not utterly cr.ft off his fervants

when they have heinoufty offended him. That we
ought not to defpair, tho' our tranfgreffions arc

many and great ; for if we will return and make
amends for our paft offences, we fhall be kindly

received and freely pardoned. But St. Peter's fall

will afford nojuft ground of comfort to any bun

fuch as are careful to rife again with him. As his

fm is a warning, fo is his repentance. They v/ho

blame his fm, Ihould remember his forrow j and if

they abhor the one, let them ftrive to imitate the

other. This leads me to confider his repentance,

and to draw from thence fuch reflections, as may
be
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be ufeful to all Chriftians in general \ more efpeci-

ally to fuch, who by a finful courfe have rendered

a deep and folemn repentance neceflary for refloring

them to the favour of an offended God.

The firft thing obfervable in St. Peter's repen-

tance is, that which gave occafion to this change;

and this was the crowing of the cock. The firft

crowing made no imprefTion on him, but the fecond

did ; and this " becaufe the Lord turned and looked
" upon Peter, and Peter then remembered the words
" of the Lord." This glance of our Lord falling in

with the crowing of the cock, awakened his mind,

and made him fenfxble of his fault. For " he re-

*' membred the words that Jefus had faid," and then

perceived, how fliam.efully he had fallen from his

boafled courage and conftancy ! how frail and un-

liable hisflrongefl refolutions had proved ! howeafily

he had been betrayed into a crime, of which he

could not believe hi mfelf capable ! how bafe he had

been to fo kind a mafter •, how falfe to his own pur-

pofes j how regardlefs of truth, and peremptory in a

mod notorious falfhood ? how profane in the oaths

and curfes, by which he had bound it on his con-

fcience ? For by this remembrance, no doubt is meant^

his reprefenting to himfelf the offence he had com-
mitted, in the blackeft colours, with all the dread-

ful aggravations attending it ; which proved fo

fhocking, that he could no longer refrain from

tears.

It is obfervable, that when St. Peter thought of

his behaviour, he wept, he immediately burft out

into rears •,
'' he went out and went bitterly : there-

by intimating the fuddennefs and extremity of his

grief. His reflection upon what he had done,

produced in him a very ferious and hearty forrow.

The horrors of his mind exprefTed itfeif, by the

abundance of his tears. And every thing conipired

to tncreafe the angullh of his fpirit. For, befidts

the
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the many particular circumftances that heightened

his guilt, and embittered the remembrance of his

offence ; the kmdnels of his mafter, who in the

midft of fufferings had a companionate look in re-

ferve to reclaim him, muft greatly add to his

aftonilhment and concern. There being nothing

more apt to foften a man's heart, and bring him to

a fenle of his own vilenefs and ingratitude, than

the receiving Ibme undeferved kindnefs from a per-

fon, whom he hath heniouily injured. And what

higher indignity could St. Peter put upon his Lord,

than to difown and abjure him ? What greater

kindnefs could our Lord fliew to' this revolt-

ing, ungrateful man, than by the filent, but Signi-

ficant rebuke of his eye, to cull him back to him-

feli ? what could more inwardly affedSt. Peter than

fuch an inftance of mercy and tcndernefs ? fuch as

declared, that tho' as a wicked fervant he had dif-

claimed his mader, yet that his mailer was fo gra-

cious, as not to difcard and forfake him. Thi3, no

doubt, was one of the bittereft ingredients in St.

Peter's forrow.

There is another thing neceflary to be obferv-

ed, which is the thorough change wrought in Sr.

Peter by this godly forrow -, and the ample amends

he afterwards made, for all the difrionour this de-

nial of Chrift could poflibly refled upon himfelf,

his mafter, or the Chridian religion,' For imme-
diately after our Lord's refurreciion, we find the

fame ardent affedlion, as bright in him as ever.

This once difmayed St. Peter cad himfelf into the

fea, impatient to get to Jefus on fliore. He with

undaunted zeal aflerted the refurreftion and divinity

of that Saviour he had forrherly denied. He de-

fpifed the rebuk^-s and menaces (yi the Jewifh ru-

lers, telling them that " God was to be obeyed ra-

*' ther than men," and therefore would declare the

truths he had feeii and heard. He per filled in his

Vol. IlL I preachings
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preaching, and moft wiHingly oftered his perfon to

fcourging and impriionmc^nt ;
'' rejoicing that he

*^ was counted worihy to fuffer fliame, for the
*' once abjured name of Jefus." And he did at

laft glorify God, by the fame kind of tortures and
death which his mafler underwent j nay, and gladly

received the notice of it from Chrift's own mouth.
This fettled and deliberate fidelity was a noble com-
penfation for the infirmity, fears, and violent tranf-

port of his fall. This fliewed what the man was,

when himfelf, and fupported by God's grace ; as

alfo what he was when deftitute of heavenly fuc-

cours, depending on his own flrength, and left to

his own paffions. So that whatever he did amifs

thro' frailty, and in a hurry, he thus undid again in

cool and deliberate aifis. I fliall now make a few

refleclions upon St. Peter's repentance, and which
may be of ufe to all Chriftians.

And from the confideration of this inftance, it

will not be difiicult to form right notions of God's
promifes to good men, in regard to temptations

God hath not engaged that virtue fhall never be in

danger, for this would prevent the proofs of our

fidelity, and the trial of our conftancy ; but we
are to fupport our fpirits with thofe aiTifbances of

his grace, Vv^hlch may enable us to refill: tempta-

tions. And if thro' the infirmity of our corrupt

nature, and the violence of temptation, we happen
to fall into fin, his grace will not be wanting to

raife us again by repentance. Thus our Lord pray-

ed for St. Peter, that his faith might not fail ; or,

that he might not fall finally away. Chrift did

not pray for the prevention of his fin, but for his

convetfion and amendment after it. The grace of

God is never fo confpicuous, and fo glorioufly

triumphs over the power of Satan, as when it re-

vives miferable ofTenders from the death of fin, to

the li'^^ of rigliteoufnefs. And the fatal mifcarriages

of
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of good men, are often fo ordered, as Co turn to

their greater advantage. For thefe failings have a

natural tendency to awaken their care, to make
them more fenfible of their weaknefs and danger,

and more vigilant to prevent it for the future, than

they would otherwife have been. They difpofe

them to be more tender and compafiionate to their

brethren, more fparing in their cenfures, more

ready to forgive others, and more diligent to ufe

their endeavours to reftore fuch in the fpirit of

meeknefs •, when they refled how eafy it is to be

overtaken, and how prone even the bed men are

to offend. They kindle in true penitents, a vigo-

rous and adlive zeal, to make amends for the fcan-

dal of a bad example, by a ftrider holinefs for the

future. So little reafon then is there for us to be

delivered from temptation, or fecure from finning

when tempted ; that the one or other is often fo

managed by the wifdom and goodnefs of provi-

dence, as to become inftruments of greater good ;

to be more cffe6lual to obtain our own falvation,

more ferviceable to the glory and grace of God,
and more beneficial to religion in general, than if

good men had not fell or been tempted : and as St.

Peter's fall confutes the error of thofe who believe

that men who once have true grace, cannot lofe it

;

fo his rifmg again proves, that fuch as have loft

grace, may be reftcred and recover it again.

However, thus much muft be acknowledged,

for a terror to all finners ; that the more wilful

any man's offences have been, the harder his re-

pentance will be, and the greater reafon he hath

to dread his being forfaken and given up by God
to a reprobate mind. For God may be fo provo-

ked as not to afford grace necelTary to repentance,

to fuch as have long and obflinately abufed and re-

fifted it. But he will be more eafily reconciled to

thofe, who have ignorance or infirmity to plead,

I 2 in
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injexcufe of their fault. We have a remarkable

in'ftance of this in St. Peter and Judas. For, the*

both were guilty of a heinous offence, yet the na-

ture of them was as different as the event. The
former indeed, bafely and blalphemoufly denied our

Lord, but how came he to do this ? He knew
he ought not, and came fully refolved not to do it 5

but the terror of his mafter's fufferings, and the vio-

lence of his own fears, fo confounded him, that

his thoughts and judgment were not at liberty; and

yet as foon as he returned to his reafon, he mod
ieverely condemned himfelf for what he had done.

The fault was begun, ended, and lamented within

the fpace of two hours j and this fhort defedion

was compenfated by the mod refolute confeflion of

Jefus all his life after •, which in fome meafure ex-

tenuated the heinoufnefs of his crime, and there-

fore our Lord mercifully allowed for the infirmitie^

of that nature, which he was fo intimately acquaint-

ed vvirh, and had a kind reproving look in ftore,

for him.

But no fuch grace was extended to Judas, who
had no fuch moving circumftances to expedt it. He
laboured under no difficulties or temptations, but

what proceeded from fordid covetoufnefs. His

wickednefs was the effed of deliberation, long

contrivance, and folemn debate. He confultcd

with the high priefts and elders every circumftance

for the moil convenient execution of his villainy.

. He fct his own foul and his mailer^s hfe to fale, at

a vile price -, continued to attend his mafter, that

under the difguife of friendfliip, and by a laboured

hypocrify, he might be the better able to deftroy

him. And after he had projcded this wickednefs,

Jefus gave him many hints and warnings, of the

fm and dang'-r he was running into ; and told him

it had been " better if he had never been born •,*'

but nodiing would make him alter his purpofe. So
that
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that this a6t of Judas was meer malice, a fettled

refolution to do wickedly. It was fuch an ad of

the will as plainly fhewed he intendt;d to rejedb all

faith in Chrift and his dodtrine *, and to be a devil,

as Jefus called him. And the regret he a^terv/ards

felt, feems rather the effedl of contufion and rage,

of amazement and defpair, than any godly re-

lenting ', and far from that forrow, " which worketh
*' repentance not to be repented of.** The de-

fign of this comparifon is to raife in us a juft ab-

horrence of all wilful fin, that we may not darfe to

a(5t deliberately againft our reafon and confcience.

And if fo deep a remorfe, if fuch bitter tears were

by Zi, Peter thought little' enough, for a fin of in-

firmity, what meafure of grief mud needs be due,

where the will ads freely, and the choice of evil

is the efFed of obftinacy, perverfenefs, and con-

tempt of our duty ? In fuch circumftanees we muft

be careful, that none of thofe qualifications be

wanting in our repentance, that rendered St. Peter's

fo fuccefsfuL I ihall therefore fhew, wherein his

repentance ought to be a pattern to all returning

finners.

And we ought to imitate him, In afcrlbing the

difpofition and inclination to repent, to the grace

and favour of God, Some of the ancients com-
pared the crowing of the cock to the outv/ard, and

the awakening look, which Jefus gave St. Peter,

to th€ inward call to repentance. By the outward

call I mean, the preaching of the word, the ad-

vice or reproof of friends, the merciful or fevere dif-

penfations of providence, inviting or forcing men
to better courfes. By the inward, thofe kind, fea-

fonable and fccret operations of the Holy Sp:rir,

which incline and make a due imprefTion on our

minds. And as the firft crowing of the cock had

no cffedl upon St. Peter, fo thefe outward calls arc

©ften unfuccefsfulj becaufe not feconded by God's

I 3 graae.
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grace, which c^n only make them efFedlual to our
reformation. But where the outward means are

backed with the inward influences of the fpirit,

they then produce wonderful alterations. What
reafons God has for vouchfafing this inward call to

fome and not to others, is beft known to his own
infinite wifdom -, and it is no way requifite for us

to enquire. It is fufficient for us to know, that the

enduing " men dead in trcfpafTes and fins/' with the

principle of a fpiritual new life, is what nothing

lefs than almighty power can do. Therefore when
ever we feel any defires to forfake our fins, and lead

better lives, let us found our repentance in hu-

mility ; meekly acknowledge our own infuffici-

ency, " and that we are not able of ourfelves, fo
*' much as to think one good thought, it being
^' God alone, who worketh in us to will and to do
^' of his good pleafure *, that by the grace of God
*' we are what we are ;" and that it lies upon us to

take^ care, that " his grace be not bellowed in vain."

Again,

Our repentance, after St. Peter's example, ought
to be fpeedy. He was no focner fenfible of his

fault, but he forfook his wickednefs, arid betook
himfelf to prayers and tears ; and if v/e would be-

come true penitents, we mufl not tamper with our
confciences, and find out frivolous excufes to defer

our reformation ; but flrike in with the firft coifl-

vidion of our minds, improve the motions of
grace, and quit all occafions of fin whatfoever ;

p.r at leafb carefully watch^againil the approaches of
ail temptations. For the continuing to approve of
our fins, is the fame in effed, with repeating them ;

and he v/ho is unwilUbg to part with his vices,

only wants an opportunity to ^repeat them. Men
may flatter themfelves as ttey will, but he that is

convinced he ought to repent, and does not im-

mediately fet about it, is not in earnefl: to leave

his
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his wicked ways, nor never heartily intends to re-

pent.

And the bitternefs of St. Peter's weeping (hould

inftrucl us, how neceflary and efficacious a branch

of repentance it is, that we fhould have a deep and

fincere forrow for our fins. This is necefTary, be-

caufe the only fatisfadlion we can make to God, is

the taking fhame to ourfelves, and the being un-

feignedly afflided for all our unworthy behaviour

towards him. *' A broken and contrite heart is

*' God's facrifice, and fuch an offering as he will

" not dcfpife." As fuch forrow is necelTary, fo it

is of great efficacy, becaufc our care to avoid fin

will bear fome proportion to our concern for having

committed it. Hence we are commanded to turn

unto the Lord " with weeping and mourning, Flence
" David v/afhed his bed, and watered his couch
** with tears. And godly forrow worketh repen-

" tance." But remember, that forrow is not re-

pentance, but works it ; that is, it is only inftrumen-

tal and very powerful to produce i^

Laflly, W€ muft imitate St. Peter, in an ef-

feftual change of manners, and (ledfafl; perfeve-

rance in holinefs, for the time to come ; or all the

refl will fignify nothing. And this will be the na-

tural confequence of our forrow for fin, if it be un-

feigned, true and fincere, No man needs to be

cautioned to keep at a diftance from what he hates,

or apprehends extreme danger and certain deftruc-

tion from. If this therefore be our real fenfe of

fin, our behaviour will be agreeable to it. But be-

fides our own fafecy, we are bound in gratitude to

Almighty God : for can we fo well exprefs our

thanks for his ineftimable mercy, in refcuing us

from fm and death, as by living to him, who hath

thus loved us? And this can only be done, by
devoting ourfelves as eagerly to the fervicc of reli-

gion, as we have formely done to that of our lulls

;

1

4

by
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by ftemming the torrent of profanenefs and impie-

ty, and endeavouring all we can to promote good-

nefs in the world •, by being eminently confpicuous

in thofe virtues which are moft diredly contrary to

the vices we formerly indulged ; and by our afbive

charity to our brethren, in all things conducing to

the welfare of their fouls and bodies.

And when we have thus far followed St. Peter's

example, we rpuft not fuppofe, that our pardon or

good acceptance with God is owing to any defer.t

of our own good works •, or that our deepeft for-

row can make any fatisfad:ion to God. For as St.

Peter's faith did therefore " not fail, becaufe Chrifl

*' prayed, that it might not ^'^ fo our reftoratioa

and the efFicacy of our repentance, is entirely the

efred of the meriis and interceffion of the fame

kind Saviour. He only could reconcile offendeci

God, and finful man. And therefore when wp
draw near to God, let us not forget to beg, that

the intolerable burden of our fins may be removed,

i)ot in prefum prion of our ^* own righteoufnefss,

" but in confidence of his manifold and great mer-
" cies -," let us humbly befeech him, " for his

*' Son our Lord Jefus Chrifl: his fake, that he
*^"^ would forgive us all that is paft ; and grant, that

•' we may ever hereafter ferve and pleafe him in

*' newnefs of Wf^j to the honour and glory of his

*' holy name, thro' the fame Jefus ChriO: cur
*' Lord,"

Wikouxii
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"Jillotfon.

Of the DANGER and deceitfulness

of SIN.

Heb. ill. 13.

r-Left any of you be hardened thro* the de-

ceitfulnefs of fin,

AMONG the many confiderationfi which the

word of God and our own reafon offer, to

difcourageus from fin, this is none of the leaft,thaC

whoever engages in a vicious courfe is likely to

proceed in it ; being infenfibly led from one degree

of wickednefs to another : So that the farther he
advances, the more difficult his retreat grows. All

errors, as well of pradice as of judgment, is endr

lefs ; and when a man is once out of the way, the

farther he goes, the harder he will find it to get right.

There is great reafon therefore, why men fliould

be often cautioned againfl the beginnings of fin ;

or if they are unhappily engaged in a bad courfe,

that they fhould be wanted prefently to break it off,

and without delay, left by degrees they are harden-

ed in their wickednefs, and their cafe grows defpe-

rate and paft remedy. To this purpofe is the apo-
flles advice, " Exhort one another daily, while it

*' is called to-day, left any of you be hardened thro*

" the deceitfulnefs of fin."

\ ftiall therefore endeavour to reprefent the

grov/ing nature of fin, and by what gradual fteps

bad habits do infenfibly gain on men, to harden
^hem in an evil courfe. I will alfo warn evcrj;^

one
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one of this danger, and endeavour to refcue them
therefrom : And then conclude with a ferious ex-

hortation, to refift the beginnings of fin, and to de-

part from evil.

All actions which are not natural, but proceed

from deliberation and choice, are fomevvhat diffi-

cult at firfl, for want of being exercifed in thax

way, but after a little practice they become more
eafy ; v/e then begin to take pleafure in them, and

by often and frequent repetitions, ads become con-

firmed habits, which is a fecond kind of nature ;

and when a thing is natural to us, we many times

do it without thought. This is the ufiial progrefs

of all habits indifferently confidered, whether good
or bad. But vicious habits have a greater advan-

tage, being of a quicker growth. For the corrupt

nature of man, is a rank foil, in which vice eafiiy

takes root, and thrives apace. The mind of man
muft be cultivated and prepared with great care

^nd pains, for piety and virtue ; but vices are weeds

that grow wild, and fpring up of themfelves.

They are in fomc fort natural to the foil, and

therefore need not be planted and nouriflied. So that

vice having this advantage from our nature, is the

reafon we are fo eafily tempted to it. But that

we may the more clearly difcover the progrefs of

fin, and by what fteps vice gains on men, it may
be proper to obferve the feveral gradations of

it.

No man is perfectly wicked at once, but begins

with fmaller fins. There are certain rudiments of

vice, in which men are firft entered, and then

they proceed by degrees to greater and more enor-

mous crimes. Vice hath its infancy, and feveral

ifates of growth. Men are not fo totally degenera-

ted, as not to be afliamed when they firft venture

on a known fin, tho' but fmall in comparifon ; and

are very folicitous to palliate and hide their faults,

by
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by excufes : but after they have frequently com-
mitted them, and they become too vifible to be

concealed ; then they will juflify, and by degrees

take pleafure in them, and in thofe who do the

fame things. And after men are once initiated in

thefe TelTer fins, it prepares and difpofes them for

greater. A finner by degrees will grow fo defpe-

rate, as to attempt thofe crimes, which at firft he
could nor think of committing without horror.

Like Hazael, who when he was told by the pro^

phet Elifha, what barbarous cruelties he Ihould be

guilty of, towards the people of Ifrael, when he
fhould come to be king of Syria ; he abominated
the very thought, and faid, " is thy fervant a dog
*' that he Ihould do thofe things ?" and yet for all

this he did it afterwards. Indeed, when a finner is

firft tempted to the commifTion of any grofs and
notorious fin, his confcience is apt to ftartle at it,

and he does it with great regret ; the terrors of his

mind, and the fears of damnation, are very trouble-

fome to him 5 but this wears off by degrees, and
what at firft was difficult, by frequent pradlice and
long cuftom becomes tolerable, And when a man
hath thus put off fliame, which is one of the great-

eft reftrainus from fin that God hath planted in hu-
man nature, there little remains to deter him from
all manner of wickednefs : After this, men come to

approve of their vices. For if their judgments do
not command their wills, and reftrain their lufts, in

procefs of time, their vicious inclinations will put
a falfe biafs on their judgments, and then it is no
wonder for men to boaft of their fins, and glory in

their vices, when they think them generous and
commendable qualities. Nay, many have acquired
fuch a habit of fome fins, as not to obferve when
they commit them. To give an inftance or two :

Some are fo accuftomed to fwearing, that they

cannot avoid ufing an oath or two in every fentence.

And
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And others have told an untruth fo often, and aver-

red it with lb much confidence, as themfelvcs

to believe true, what the knew at firft to be a
lye.

When men are arrived to this pitch of wic-

kednefs, then they endeavour to draw in others,

and to make profelytes to their vices ; and not con-

tent to fin on their own fmgle ac.count, they be-

come teachers of fin, and minifters of unrighteouf-.

nefs ; t! ty Itdjlcuny propagate -their lewd pradices

with their atheifticai principleaj and make followers

and difciples after them i this difcovers not only a
great approbation, bOt even fondnefs for it. And
when arrived to this height of iniquity, it is natu-

ral for ihem to hate reproof, to rtjedl tfie means of

their recovery, and tileem thofe their greateft ene-

mies, who have fo much courage and kindneis to

tell them the truth. Then all the wife counfels of
God's word, and the mod prudent admonitions,

will ferve only to provoke their fcorn and pafTion.

But furely that perfon is in a fad ilate, who turns

the moft effedual means of his amendment into

the occafion of new and greater fins. And what
renders the condition of fuch, much more deplora-

ble is, that God^ for every degree of fin, with-

draws from them the grace of his holy fpirit 5 and

the Devil (who works effedually in the children of
difobedience) according as men improve in wicked-

nefs, gets a greater and more eftablifiied dominioif

over them. For as they who are reclaimed from an

evil coiirfe, are faid to be refcued out of the fnare of

the devil, and to be trrned from the power of Satan

unto God ; fo the more men advance in the ways of

fin, by fo much the farther do they depart from
the influence of God's grace, his protedlon and

providence ^ and thereby give the devil greater op-

portunities to gain thi' firmer poireflion of them.

And
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And thus by palTing from one degree of fin to

ariqther, the finner becomes hardened in his wicked

-

nefs, and infenfibly falls into that fad ftate, in which

without God's extraordinary grace, he muft for

ever continue. For the mind of man, when long

accuftomed to evil, and grown old in vice, is not

cafily to be redified. The fcripture fpeaks of fome,
^' who commit fin with greedinefs, and drink ini-

" quity as the ox drinketh water/* with a mighty

appetite and thirfl ; as if they were not able to re-

frain from it. And to exprefs to us the miferable

condition of fuch perfons, it reprefents them as per-

fe^ flaves to their vices 1 as having fold themfelves

to do wickednefs, and being led captive by Satan at

his pleafure. And when men have brought them-

felvcs to this pafs, they are almofl under a fatal

neceffity of finning on. I do not mean that God
vhath abfolutely predeftinated any man to ruin; but

only, that by a continued courfe of wilful fin, men
may in a fort predeftinate themfelves to it, asd
chufe wickednefs fo long, till they -are almoft un-

able to contribute any thing towards their own re-

covery ; being fettered in the chains, and held in

the cords of their iins. Nay, like Sampfon, not

only bound by. thofe lufts they have embraced, but

alfo robbed of all their llrength to get loofe there-

from. God grant that none of us may ever have
the woeful experience of it. But I am afraid it is

poflible for a finner to arrive at that confirmed (late

of impiety, as almoft totally to lofe his liberty to

be better. He may attain to that perfcclion in vice,

as to continue bad, becaufc he would not be other-

wife. " Can the i^thiopian change his fkin, or the
'^ leopard his fpots i'" is the fcripture comparifon,

to reprefentto us, how difficult it is for a man to be

brought to goodnefs, who hath been long accuftom-

ed to do evil. One fo deeply engaged and entan-

gled in a bad courfe, will fc^rce have refolucion

enough
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enough to break from it, iinlefs he is forced vio-

lently out of it by fome fevere affliftion, lliarp fick-

nefs, or terrible calamity y or by the prefent appre-

henfions of death, and the terrors of a future judg-

ment : nor will even thefe be efteduual to change

fuch without an extraordinary degree of God's
grace; which, confidering the greatnefs and length

of his provocations, he has very little reafon to ex-

pect from God. Wretched man ! to bring himfelf

into this miferable flate, out of which there is only

a ponibility of being refcued ; to provoke God fo

far, and to fin to fuch a prodigious height, as to have

reafon almoft to defpair of his grace and afliftance

for repentance, and of his mercy for pardon. I ob-

ferve this, not to difcourage the greateft finners,

whofe cafe, however extremely difficult it may be,

yet is not quite defperate ; but I do it to flop fin-

ners if pofTible in their evil courfes, and to difcou-

rage them from continuing therein, left they are

hardened thro' the deceitfulnefs of fin.

I (hall now confider the great reafon there is to

warn men of this danger, and endeavour to refcue

them out of it. The apoftle diredls this precept to

all Chriftians, *' Exhort one another daily, left any
*' of you be hardened, thro' the deceitfulnefs of fin."

That is, left you be hardened by degrees, and final-

ly ruined. And moft certain, every man is obliged

to do what he can to refcue his brother from fo im-

minent a danger. It is every one's place and duty,

to endeavour to fave thofe, v/hom he fees ready to

perid:! ; much more doth it concern the minifters

. of God's holy word, whofe proper office and bufi-

nefs it is, to exhort and v/arn every man, both day

and night. And if we believe the threatnings of

God, which we declare to others ; if we have any

apprehenfion of the dreadful mifery of another

world, any fenfe of our own duty and fafety, any

pity for perifhing fouls \ we cannot but be very im-

portunate
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portunate with finners, to confider their danger, and
lerioudy rcfle6t on the miferable event, and iflue of

a wicked life. We cannot but be earned with them
to break off their fins, and give glory to God by-

repentance, *' before darknefs comes, and their feet
*' Humble on the dark mountains." When we are

fully convinced that mifery and deftrudion are in

their ways, and plainly fee the evil day hading to-

wards them, " and dcllrudion coming upon them,
*' like a whirlwind j" heaven above threatning them,
and hell beneath moving herfelf to meet them ; can

we pofiibly do lefs than warn fuch perfons, to flee

from the wrath to come ; and outof a fad apprchenfion

of the danger that hangs over them, to caution them
againft it, and endeavour with all our might to re-

fcue them from the mifery which is ready to fwallow

them up? Indeed one would think it needlefs to dif-

fuade men from being miferable ; and yet we fee by
experience, that fm is of fo flupifying a nature, 3s

to make men infenfible of their danger, tho' it be

near and very terrible. Wc mufb therefore have

hearts harder than the millftone, if we can patiently

fee men perifli v/ithout ufing our utmoft endeavours

to fave them •, which brings me to the laft part of
this difcourfe, I mean, feriouOy to exhort every one
to refift the beginnings of fin, and to depart from
all evil.

And I (hall addrefs myfclf to two forts of per-

fons on the occafion. I will endeavour to perfuade

thofe who are innocent of great crimes, to refifl

the beginnings of fin, led it gain on them by degrees

;

and then prefs fuch as are engaged in a wicked
courfe, fpeedily to depart from that dangerous
date, led they are hardened thro* the deceitfulnefs

of fin. Vice may eafily be difcouraged at fird ^ it

is like a flight difeafe, which if early taken care of
is foon cured, but grows dangerous by being ne-

gledled. The fird approaches of fin, and temp-

tations
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tations to It are ufually very modefi: ; but if not dif-

countenanced, they will prefently make boldjsr at-

tempts. Every inclination to fin, every compli-

ance with temptations, is like going down the hill

;

and we cannot ftop when we will. If we once let

loofe the propenfions of our nature, we cannot go-

vern them as we pleafe \ if we give way to prefump-

tuous fins, they will quickly get dominion over us.

It is much eafier not to begin a bad courfe, than

afterwards to put a flop thereto. It is meer delufion

for a man to imagine, he can fet bounds to himfelf^

in what is bad ; to think of finning with great tem-

perance, difcretion, and government of himfelf

;

that he will comrriit this fin, and then give over;

entertain this one temptation, and after that, ad-

mit of no more. Our corrupt hearts, when once

in motion, are like the raging fea, to which we can

fet no bounds, nor fay to it, ^ hither (halt thou comCj^
* and no farther.* Sin is of a very bewitching, de-

ceitful nature, and ftrangely gains on men, when
they give way to it. By yielding to one little vice,

it difpofes us to greater, and the fi:rongefl: refolu-

tions will thereby be eafiiy broken ; for fin is very

fruitful, and tho' no blefling is annexed to it, yet it

will ftrangely encreafe and multiply. As there is a

connexion of one virtue with another, fo are vices

linked together ; one fin draws many after it. The
Devil, when he tempts to fin, does as it were lay

a train of fins ; and if the firft temptation takes, it

fires another. Let us therefore refill the beginning

of fin, becaufe we have then the mofl power, and

fin the leaft.

As to thofe who are engaged in a wicked courfe,

let me prefs and perfuade them, fpeedily to depart

from fo dangerous a (late. And this can only be

done by repentance, that is, by a real change ancJ

reformation of our lives, for herein the nature of

Ciuc repentance confiUs i without this, all the de-

vice^
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vices which men ufe, to get rid of the guilt of

their fins, are vain and to no purpofe. It cannot

be done by a formal confeflion and abfolution, nor

yet by a long pilgrimage, or even the pope's indul-

gences. A wife man would much fooner perfuad^

hirtifelf, thac God will not pUnifh fin at all, than fd

eafily forgive it, and receive to favour great offen-

ders, on fuch flight terms. Let us not deceive our-

felves, the only plain way to heaven is by a holy-

life and fincere repentance. There is no getting

there by tricks. And without this change of our

lives, all our forrow, fading, and humiliation for

fin, will fignify nothing. For "^ he that wafheth

himfelf after the touching of a dead body, if he

touch it again, what avails his waQiing ? So it is

with man, chat fafceth for his fins, and doth the

fame things ; who will hear his prayer, or what
^oth his humbling profit him ?*' The difference

between trouble for fin, and repentance, is, that

forrow only refpedls pail fins, but repentance is

chiefly preventive of fins for the future. God
therefore requires us to be troubled for our fins,

that we may refolve to leave them.

And to oblige us to a vigorous and fpeedy refo»

lution herein, let us confider, that we have enga-

ged too far already in a bad courfe -, and that every

day our retreat will grow more dangerous and diffi-

cult, and our delays make work for a deeper and
longer repentance. Let us alfo remember, thut
*' except we repent and turn, we fijall die ;" and
that the evil days may foon overtake us. I'hat vice

is far from being mortified by age, fince a few days

continuance therein, will encreafe the power of it ;

and i'o much firength as we add to our difeafe, Vv'e

certainly take from ourfelves. The deceitfulnefs of

fin appears in nothing more than in keeping us from
this necefTary work, and perfuading men to hazard

all, on the unreafonable hopes of God's mercy, and

Vol. IIL K tae
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the uncertain refolution of future repentance ; a

great and dangerous hazard this ! Since who is fie

for fo ferious a work as repentance, on a death-bed,

when we are fcarcely capable of doing any thing ?

How can we be allured of the truth and reaUty of

our repentance, when there is no fufficient opportu-

nity to try the fincerijty thereof ? I deny not the

poflibihty of the thing •, but it is much to be fearedj

that the repentance of a dying finner is ufually like

the forrow of a niakfadlor, when carried to exe-

cution. He is not troubled that he hath oflfended

the law, but that he muft die. So when death is

ready to feize on the finner, and he feels himfelf

falling into deftrudion, no wonder if then he would
be glad to be faved ; and feeing he can (lay no lon-

ger in this world, would rather go to heaven than

hell ; and in order thereto, give fome teftimonies

of his repentance. No wonder if then, in hopes

of pardon, he makes many promifes of amendment,
and refolutions of a new and better life. But then

it is very difficult to judge, whether what is thus

done under fo great fear and force, is real or not ?

for as a fick man lofes his appetite to the niofl plea-

fant food, fo likewife are his fmful pleafures, and

fiefhly lufls, naufeous to him ; ficknefs altering the

temper of his body, takes oiT all gufl and relifh for

thefe things. Such perfons refolve againfl fin, jufl

fo much as a man who hath no ilomach refolves

againfl meat. But if the Tick fit is removed, and
the apprehenfions of death abate ; it is to be feared

his former appetite to fm would foon return, with

the fame e.igernefs as before. Befides, how can

v;e expedt God fhould accept of our repentance at

fuch a time, v^hen we before refolved to put it off,

till we could fin no longer ? can we think it fit for

any man to fay tJius to God, in a dying hour?
** Lord, now the world leaves me, I come to thee.

I pray thee give me eternal life, tho' I never af-

forded

i
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forded thee one good day of my life. Grant that

I may live with, and enjoy thee for ever, \yho could

never endure * to think on thee. 1 muft confefs,

that I could never be perfuaded to leave my fins,

out of love to thee, but I now repent of them, for

fear of thee. Tho* I would never do any thing

for thy fake, yet I hope thy goodnefs is fuch, as

to forgive all the wicked a6lions of my life •, and to

accept of this forced fubmifTion. I pray thee nqt

to fruftrate and difappoint my fprmer refolutions of

finning while I live, and getting to heaven when I

die." Can any man think it fit to fay thus to God ?

And yet I fear, this is the true interpretation of

men's repentance who defer it till they come to

die.

I do not fpeak this to difcourage repentance even
at that time *, it is always the bed thing we can do.

But I would by all means difcourage men from
putting off fo necefifary a work till then. Indeed,

when it comes to this, and a finner finds himfelf

going out of the world, if he has been fo foolifh,

as to put things on this lad hazard ; repentance then

is the fole remedy, the only refuge he has l^it.

And in this cafe the minifter ought by all means,

earneftly to perfuade him to it. But when v/e

fpeak to men in other circumftances, to fuch as

are well, and in health, no encouragement fiiould

be given them, to venture their fouls on fo great

an uncertainty. For at the bed, it is a very dan-

gerous remedy ; efpecially where men with defign

contrive to rob God of thefervice of their bed days,

and put him off with a few unprofitable fighs and
tears, at the hour of death. And no man, who
hath any worthy apprehenfions of thp deity, can

imagine him lb eafy, as to forgive men, on the lead

word and intimation of their minds, and to have

fuch a fondnefs for offenders, as would refiefl on
the prudence of any magidrate or governor on

K 2 earth.
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Carth. Let us then fincerely endeavour to live a

holy and virtuous life, that we may have the com-
fort of it, when we come to die. Let us never be

fo unwife, as to venture all hopes of a blefTed

eternity on a death-bed repentance. For as " God's
** mercy is great, fo are his corrections. But
" Jet us haften to return to the Lord, and put not
•' off from day to day ; left fuddenly the wrath of
*' the Lord come forth, to deftroy us in the midft
** of our fecurity.**

Difcourfc
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DIfcourfe LXXIX. B^. Hick-

man.

The sreat duty of self-know-

LEDGE.

PfaL ix. 10.

Put them in fear, O Lord, that the heathen

may know themfclves to be but men.

WHEN God created the heaven and the

earth, and diftinguifhed the whole crea-

tion, in their feveral orders and degrees, he placed

man in the middle region, between himfelf and the

inferior world, that we might obey the one, and

command the other. And in order to the prcfer-

ving our refpedt towards God, and our government

towards the creatures, he gave us laws to inftru6b

and dire6l our condudt, in that courfe of life, on
which all, our wifdom and happinefs depends. But
thro' our preverfenefs or fimplicity, many tempta-

tions are apt to divert us from the right way ; for

either a vain defire of greatnefs, or an exceflivc

love of riches and pleafures, makes us forget our

duty to God ; and inftead of walking in the ways
of wifdom, our eyes are fo blinded with ambition,

covetoufnefs, and luxury, that we degenerate into

fomethlng lefs than man.
To prevent this fatal mifcarriage, God has en-

forced his laws, by many gracious promifes to in-

vite us to our duty, and many dreadful threatnings

to deter us from evil. When the one proves in-

effeftual, he will execute the other. If we arc {o

K 3 hardened
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hardened and ftupid, that nothing but judgments

can awaken us, God will fend his terrors amongft

us, to make ps know him ; and his judgments to

know ourfelves. As therefore the knowledge of

ourfelves is a rehgioas duty, I fhall endeavour to

fhew the excellency and ufefulnefs of this know-
ledge.

There are indeed fpme, who think for man to

know himfelf, is of all knowledge the moft delight-

ful and eafy. But this proceeds from our igno-

rance : For alas ! tho' we can with eafc gaze round

us, be very intent upon remote concerns, yet all

the while we may be utterly unacquainted with

ourfelves. Belides, It is an unpleafant thing for a

man to look into himfelf, to rake into the filthinefs

of his own heart, and difcompofe the quiet of his

niind i hence it is that fo many men take up with a

fuperficial and falfe account of their own affairs, and

are often moft pleafed with themfelves, when they

have the leaft reafon for it. And however wc may
think that this fond conceit of our own worth, is

only an innocent allowable miftake ; yet upon
examination, we fhall find it fuch a dangerous er-

ror and difpofition of mind, as will difable us

from performing our feveral duties •, for it is giv-

ing up our reaion, to be guided by fantacy and

humour.

He that will not take the pains to know himfelf,

lives as it were by chance, and moves without de-

fign. He ea:ibraces vice or virtue, as they beft fuit

his fancy or convenience ; but feldom confiders the

excellence of his nature, or the good pleafure of

his God. Thus when a conceited man has loft

himfelf, it is impoflible he fhould maintain his pro-

per fiation in life, or obferve decency and juftice

towards men, but he will be apt to encroach upon
their rights and liberties •, and we muft afcribe all

that inlolence, impofition, and violence in the

world,
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world, to this ignorant felf-love. We may as well

cxped meeknefs from a lion, as common jiiftice

from one conceited of his own worth, and full of

himfelf. He that thinks himfelf fomething more
than man, will not look upon others as his fellow

creatures, but takes a pleafure and pride in de-

fpifing and treating them like defpicable worms.

From whence proceed in general, all hcrefies and

fchifms in the church, all tumults and fadions in

the (late ; but from this ignorance and carnal pride,

this exalting ourfeives above meafure, and under-

valuing every ordinance of God and man •, but had

we the fenfe to confider, or the grace to under-

ftand, what we are ; v/e (hail appear to be only a

load of infirmities, a lump of flefh, v/herein our

fpirits are imprifonedand confined. For God knows
what worthltfs, fenfelefs creatures we are ; having

nothing to boaft of, but v;hat we received from

him ; nothing but our humility to recommend us to

God or man. For what is our wifdom, goodnefs,

and greatnefs, to value ourfeives upon ? Who-
foever does fo, knows not what it is to be wife,

great, or good. In fhort, it is nothing but igno-

rance that makes us fo fond of admiring ourfeives,

which occafions all the decays of virtue, religion

and government in the world ; and proves how ne-

cefTary a duty, and great virtue it is, for men to

know themfelves. In order to our obtaining this

knowledge, we ought to confider, both our nature

and end.

We mufl: confider our own nature, the value

and ftation we bear in the world \ that fo our be-

haviour may be decent, and agreeable thereto.

Hence fome compare this world to a ftage, where
every perfon is to a6t conformably to his place and
chara6ter. A prince ihould not degrade himielf to

thofe mean performances, which are fit and proper

in a peafant j nor a fubjed ufurp the ftyle, or affed

K 4 the
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the figure of a piince. But much moreabfurd is it»

for ignorant man, born in weaknefs and fin, the

fon of corruption, and brother to the worms, to af-

pire unto the throne of God, affume to himfelf ab-

Iblute power, and to think he is more than man ?

and no lefs fhameful is it, that man, who is born

lord of this world, heir of eternity, companion of

angels, and reprefentativ^ of God on earth, lliould

fubmit to fordid mean defires ; make himfelf lefs

than man, even level to the beads that perifh, Ic

behoves us therefore to confider our nature and con-

llitution, that we may feek after thofe things that

arc agreeable to them. If our fouls are our better

part, and immortal, it requires our greateil care ;

as being an eternal good.

We ought alfo to (ludy our own inclinations,

that we may know how to apply the advantage of

religion, to the exigencies of our fouls. For there

is no man fo perfedly virtuous, but he has a ten-

dency to fome vice ; nor is there fcarce any fo pro-

fligate in vice, who has not fome remains of virtue.

If therefore we know ourfelves, and our inclina-

tions to good and evil, we may by degrees gain

ground upon our vices. Som.e fparks of virtue that

Jie covered, may with a little care be blown up
into a glorious Rame -, and w€ ought to cherifh thele

remains of goodnefs, and propagate the feeds of

virtue. If we are hardened by fin, we may find

fome tender parr^^ capable of good imprefiions ;

and by degrees reduce the v;hoIe. Let us but learn

to know ourfelves, fee how we (land aiTecSted to-

wards the vanities and vices of the v/orld, and we
fhall foon difcovcr our failings, which is the firfl: and

great (lep towaras a remedy j for then we are only

to ufe our diligence and care, to fubdue thpfe vices

wiiich are moft predominant, and to f(.t a double

guard on our weakefi; fide. But if we give thcde/ii

an ppportuuity to affault us, when unprepared, he

wanes
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wants neither fubtlety nor malice, to take advan-

tage, [and purfue it to our ruin. Our principal

care and defign fhould therefore be to conquer our

favourite fins, and darfmg lufts, and then we fhall

find no difficulty in all the reft.

And yet how common is it, for men to negle6t

this, and bend their forces another way ; to fortify

themfelves againft remoter dangers, thofe lufts they

have no inclination to ; but as for their beloved fin,

that has taken fhelter in their bofom, to cherilK

and keep it up, in defiance of corredlion or reproof.

Hence it is, that many men in appearcnce Jive very

regular and zealous lives, and comply with all the

outward exercifes of religion, and yet there is no
alteration in their lives, where it is moft wanted.

This is what turns godlinefs into formality, and

fruftratcs the defign of religion. This want of

knowing ourfelves, is the only cafe, why fo many
people make outward profefTion of the gofpel, and
yet are inwardly never the better. UmL,

In order to know ourfelves, w^ muft confider

the end we aim at ; and ufually there are two forts

of ends, to dire<5i: our aclions, an ultimate, and an

intermediate end. For every confiderate man
propofes to himfelf fome principal ultimate end ;

fome univerfal main defign, which he purfues in all

his thoughts and actions, and makes the centre of

his happinefs. Thus one man propofes hoaour forhis

portion, another chufes riches, a third pleafure ;

and but very few are there who delight in virtue and
religion , for when men once fix their choice on
the meaner concerns of this world, they fcarce

think upon any thing elfe. Indeed he that propofes

to lead a virtuous religious life, may dtfire a coq:i-

petency of the riches, honours, and pleafures of the

world ; but then he quits them all, when they are

inconfiftent with his religion. i\nd this laft end is

moft
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moil defiiable, becaufe we undertake the reft for

the fake of that.

And now Jet every man ferioufly afk himfelf this

important queftion. What end he propofes to him-

felf, or what his bufmefs is in the world ? The
ambitious man will anfwer, to be great and honour-

able. But furely to come into the world like a

comet, to be admired by the vulgar, and defpifed

by the wife, is below the dignity of a reafonable

creature. Perhaps another will fay, that his bufi-

nefs here is only to take pleafure •, but does not his

being here depend on God's pleafure, and his well-

being on the protedion of the laws, and the good
of the commonwealth ? and if fo, ought he not

in gratitude, in prudence, and in confcience, to

conform to the pleafure of God, and to be ufeful

to the ftate, and not to make his pleafure his

law, and his belly his God ? Another will perhaps

fay, that his defigns are only to grow rich ; but this

is a manifeft abfurdity and contradidlion. For if he

would grow rich to promote the honour or plea-

fure of himfelf, or his pofterity j then honour or

pleafure is his principal end, and riches are only

means thereto. But if he would grow rich for

the fake of riches, he is then the moft indigent

and defpicable man alive ; being poorer to all the

ends of riches, than he that has got nothing. Thus
we fee, that neither riches, pleafures, nor ho-

nours, thofe idols of the world, can be the princi-

pal end which a wife man propofes to himfelf; for

a man in the higheft honours may be difcontented,

and not v;ithouc reafon ; a man of pleafure may
be contemned, and not to be wondered at ; and a

man of great riches may be miferable, even to a

proverb.

Since then none of thefe things can be the ulti-

mate defign, the proper objedls of our wi flies ; what

is it we ihould defire, but to be happy ? and as thefe

vanities
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vanities cannot be our real happincfs, we mud fludy

to be wife, chat we may enjoy happincfs. We muft
leave thele amiifements to the world, to the heathea

who do not know themlelves, no more than they do
the God that made them. We muft find out fome
other end more fuitable to our nature, more wor-
thy of our pains : which can only be the fervice of
our God, and the falvation of our fouls. Here we
muft fix our hopes, and make all our adions tend ;

there being no other way to reconcile our worldly

cares to realbn or common fenfe, but by making
them fubfervient to religion. Then we may defire

riches for the greater opportunity of doing good upon
earth, in hopes of obtaining a greater reward in

heaven. Then we may ufe innocent pleafures for

the prefervation and refrefhment of life 5 in order to

obtain a better inheritance hereafter. Then we
may fairly defire honour and reputation in the

world ; that by an illuftrious example of virtue to

others, it may be the means of iiiving our own
fouls. It is this laft end, that encourages and jufti-

fies all the reft. Take away the eternal weight of
glory, and how frivolous, how infignificant are all

thefe momentray pleafures ? or what will it profit us
*' to gain the whole world, and lofe our own fouls ?'*

Having thus difcovered what our proper end is,

let us next enquire what progrefs and advances we
have made, towards the falvation of our fouls .? for

with all the wifdom of men, too few are wife enough
to do their duty. They fee the glorious prize be-

fore them, yet will not run fo as to obtain, but floth-

fully acquiefce in the formalities of religion,and in an

unadlive faith, as if that was enough to carry us to

heaven. It is ftrange indeed, that we lliould know
religion, and the value of our precious fouls fo

well, and yet live as we do. Our Saviour fpeaks of

taking heaven by violence, to fhew what labours

and difficulties a good Chriftian ftiould undergo, to

procure
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procure the falvation of his foul ; but we, by our

unconcerned behaviour in this point, feem to ex-

pedl that heaven fhould commit a violence upon us.

The apoftles and primitive martyrs endure the fe-

verefl perfecutions, imprifonments, and deaths, as

examples for our imitation, and yet we can hear

all this without the leaft remorfe. The angels re-

joice in heaven, " over every linner that repenteth ;'*

and yet we have no joy but in our fins. Our
bleffed Saviour relinquifhed the bofom of his father,

and fabmitted to a mod indigent life, and Ihameful

death ; and yet we who were the caufe of this,

are neither afliamed nor troubled about it. Surely,

he did not make himfelf fo poor, only to make us

rich *, nor bellow temporal honours upon us, only

to gratify our ambiiion : thefe are below the dig-

nity of the gofpel j prizes too mean for the Son of

God to purchafe, or the; fons of men to defire.

Much lefs did he take up his crofs, that we might

indulge ourfelves in fenfual delights. This is a

contradiction to all religion. But he did it, that

we might learn to follow the captain of our falva-

tion, by a laborious virtue, in order by our victory

to obtain a crown of glory.

Since then ambidon,covetoufnefs and lull, are thofe

corrupted principles, from whence all vicious prac-

tices grow and increafe upon us, and this chiefly

for rhe want of knowing ourfelves •, I will now more
parciculdrly confider, how it is, that thefe bad

principles hinder this knowledge in us.

The firft vice which dazzles our eyes, and hin-

ders us from knowing ourfelves, is ambition. A
vice to which mankind has too natural an inclina-

tion j and with this bait the devil tempted the firfl

man. When our defires take their rife from proper

ground?, and are direded to proper ends, there is

a virtue in ambition. We may ftudy to be like

God in wifuom, if we can •, and in goodnefs, if we
pleafe.
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plcafe. But when we aim to be like him in

power, and to be above rcftraint, then there is va-

nity in the incUnation, and danger in the attempt,

which makes ambition a vice. Thus the angels

fell ; who by endeavouring to exalt themfelves,

were miferably degraded, and degenerated into

accurfed fpirits. And yet neither the angels, nor

our fore-fathers fall, can terrify us from the like

prcfumption \ but wc will be (till bordering upon

their guilt, and flattering ourfelves, that we are

fomething more than men. We firfl learn to defpile

our fellow-creatures, and from thence ambition

foars aloft, and teaches us to defy our God ; to

value ourfelves upon rcjeding his commands, and

to think we are very great, for daring to be very

wicked. This fin of ambition, is the firft inlet to

vice. For the fake of this idol, this mere fantom,

men are contented to facrifice their own peace, and

the quietnefs of the world, to build trophies on the

ruins of other men, only to ftand a little higher in

the eye and admiration of the people.

When ambition leads a man on, every virtue mnft

fubmit to him •, both juftice and mercy muft give

way to his violence. If he can but get the fupei i^

ority, and appear like God, he cares not what

deftrudion he brings on man, or how he difturbs

the courfe of nature. From hence tumults and

fadlions, flagghters and defolations take their rile :

for when a pampered ambition prevails, hatred and

malice, rancour and revenge, like a deftroying

army, attend its motions, and execute its drfigns.

And can any man pretend to knov/ himfelf, who
ventures on fuch an enterprize. For alas ! how ea-

fily are we crulhed, in the height of all our pride ?

God need not with his thunder to call us down ;

fince one blaft of his air, one breath of his difpleafure

will undo us. If he only withholds our breath wc
die, and all our enterprizcs fall to the ground. Is

this
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this our glory, this our pride ! how contemptible is

defigning man, who miltakes his honour, and does

not know himfelf ? does not know, that '« there is

*' neither device, nor wifdom, in the grave, whither
** he is going.'* Let us not then rejoice in flattering

ourfelves, that we are hke Gods upon earth *, but

that our names are written in the book of heaven.

Let us not boaft that we have made many men fub-

jed to our power ; but that we have overcome the

perverfenefs of our wills, fubdued our unruly paf-

fions, and are grown fo wife, as to know, and fo

great as to command ourfelves.

The fecond corrupted principle, which debauches

our nature, and hinders us from knowing ourfelves,

is covetoufnefs, or an immoderate love of wealth.

In ambition, there is fomething of generofity, but

covetoufnefs is perfedlly vile and fordid. Ambition
is an overflowing of the fpirit, but covetoufnefs

finks us below the flefh. It is burying ourfelves

alive, and anticipating the curfe which God de-

nounced upon us, " dull thou art, and to duft
" thou (halt return." It is making us lefs than the

worms, the loweft of all the creatures 5 they only

grovel in the dull to fatisfy their nature, and provide

themfeives Vv^ith food j but covetous man rakes

without meaiure, and fcrapes without defign, and
never thinks he has got dult enough, till he returns

to it himfelf , his appetite is never fatisfied, till his

mouth is ftopt. It is this that occafions all that

fraud, extortion, opprefTion and falfchood, that is

pradifed among us. " Covetoufnefs is the root of
" all evil.''

How wonderful is it then, that man Ihould not

know whar. it is to be a man, nor how to anfwer the

ends of his nature •, which moll certainly are to im-

prove in vv'ifdom, and to grow in grace, till our

fpirits are fo refined, as to be lit to appear before

God. But can this end be promoted by our grow-
ing
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ing rich ? all our labour of this kind, tends the di-

re6t contrary way ; it is flifling our fpirits under

ground in the mines, when our thoughts fhould be

foaring up on high. Therefore, fays the wife man,
*' get wifdom, and with all thy getting, get under-
" Handing ; for wifdom is much better than gold,
" and underftanding rather to be chofenthan filver,'*

So many abfurdities and contradi6lions are involved

in this one fmgle vice, that did we not fee it pradif-

cd, we fhould fcarce believe, that a man fhould

labour for he knows not what, and fave it for he

knows not whom. If we view his income, he would
feem the mofl felfifh man in nature 5 but if we con-

fidcr his expence, he is certainly the moil felf-

denying man aUve.

But there is another powerful principle of vice

within us, which hinders us from knowing ourfelves,

and from purfuingour proper end, and that is lull-,

or an immoderate defire of pleafure. There is no-

thing fo eafily impofed upon, as a man of pleafure
;,

for he judges of things only by his fenfe, which is

the moft deceitful judge in nature. How fhameful

is it, for a man to fet afide his reafon and virtue,

hi« undei flanding and religion, and devote himfdf to

a flothfu!, fenfual life ? To be fo unaquainted with

himfelf, and forgetful of his foul, as to employ all

his time to entertain his body ? But we are too apt

to get into a habit of fenfuality, before we are a-

ware, and to like it we know not why.

However, I would not be thought to undertake fa

neediefs and unnecefTary a work, as to perfuade

men from pleafure in general, fince God not only

allows, but allots it for our ufe ; nor would I abfo-

lutely condemn even the pleafurcs of fenfe, or fee

nature and religion at variance. My only inten-

tion is to fhew, that what we call pleafure, is not

really fo, but only a childifli, fluttering flate of

life, too light and airy to build any Iblid fatisfa6lion

uiX)n.
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upon. We think it agreeable to our nature, but

this a miftake 5 for it iirfl debauches that, before

we can approve it : and then what we call our na-

ture, is nothing but our corruption ; fo that we are

firft corrupted, and then deftroyed. And there-

fore fince our pleafures are not to be extinguifhed

in us, it is abfolutely neceflary, that they fhould be

regulated and reformed ; fo that our pleafurc may
be agreeable not only to our fenfe, but to the prin-

ciples of oi:r reafon and religion, and confident

with our happinefs.

Thus we have confidered the three vicious cor-

rupted principles within us, which make us forfakc

the law of our nature, and the commandments of

God, and keep us from knowing ourfelves, name-
fy, ambition, covetoufnefs and luft. With one or

other of thefe vices, every man in fome meafure i^

poiTelTed , and it is our duty to find out which of them
it is, that by knowing our darling fin, where our

death and danger lies, we may corred, and put a

ftop to the growing evil, before it becomes defpe-

raie. And we cannot but obferve of all thofe vices,

that tho' they may divert us for a time, and give

fome prefent deceitful fatisfadlion, yet they can

never fettle us in a ftate of eafe and happinefs.

An ambitious man is above, and a luxurious man
bcfidt^ himfelf. He who is truly virtuous and con-

tented, is the only man, that under all the turns of

fortune in this world, maintains his flation, and

(lands his ground. He neither flies too high, thro*

a vain ambition, nor defceads too low, through co-

vetoufnefs or fenfuai lufts •, bur with an equal tem-

per of mind, and a perfed indiiierency to all things

human, he enjoys the fmiles, and defpifes the frowns

of fortune ; he is undifiurbed at the courfe of this

world, is unmoved at the chances and motions of

this tranficory life, becaufe he has a dearer concern,

a better portion in the world to come.
Was
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Was fuch a man fo eftablifhed in virtue, and fcc-

led in his principles, but ferioufly to rt'fle6l on the

common praclices and folly of the world -, would

his better thoughts, his diviner contemplations,

give him leave to fee with what eargernefs, hurry

and zeal, the men of this world ftrive to ruin

themfelves and others -, how they will alike trample

upon the necks of friend and foe, to promote fome

little paultry vile dcfigns ; how would he (land ama-

zed at this world, and conclude, that hell itfelf,

could not be a more wicked place ? When he fees

with what fury, malice and revenge, they perfe-

cute thofe who dare oppofe the interefts of their

ambition, covetoufnefs, or lull ; how earneftly

would he pray, that God would deliver him from

fuch a favage race ? How zealoufly would he v/ifli

to enjoy fome private retirement where he may enjoy

calmer days, and in perfedt ferenity of mind, tafte

the fweets and relifh the joys of a quiet confcience

and a favourable God, In this happy (late, he will

find riches, honours and pleafures in abundance ;

fuch pleafures as the fenfual man never heard of •,

fuch riches as the covetous man never faw ; fuch

honours as the ambitious man can never poffels :

perfect peace and tranquility of mind, undoubted

fecurity and eftablifhment of heart, are the certain

portion of that man, " who knows himfelf, and
*' fears his God/'

But if our ambition, covetoufnefs, or luHs have

fo far got the afcendancy of us, as that religion can

make no imprcfTion upon us ; thjn God will find

fuch other ways to work upon us, as we fhall foon

repent of. If our hearts are never fo hardened,

yet there are two arrows of God, that will be furj

to reach us ; calamity and death. Calamity is one

effedual method which God ufes, to make us know
ourfeives. When he (Irips us of all our gaudy plumes,

and fends us defpicable and almoft nal^d into that

Vol. Ill, L world.
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world, where we before took fo much pride -^ then

we fnall not only know, but d^fpife and condema
curfelves, for our paft folly. When poverty and

fhame come upon us, and depriv eus of that armour,

which our ambicion and covetoufnefs had cloathed

us with j then we fhall wifh for " the bread-plate

^' of righteoufnefs, and the fword of the fpirit-,'*

and confefs that one grain of faith is better than

many talents of gold and filver \ than all that pomp
which our ambition can defire •, than all that tr^^-

fure which our covetoufnefs could rake up, or our

luxury fquander away. When cur haughty looks

Jpball be brought down, our deceitful honours taken

from us, we fhal! no more truft to the fmiles of for-

tune, nor believe ihi^ flatteries of men •, but learn

im.partiaiiy to examine the condition of our fouls,

and fee hov/ unhappy that man muft be, who does

not chufe virtue for his orna^ment, and God for his

defence. Profperity is deceitful, but ad^•er^lty gives

us a full viev/, and free accefs to our own bofoms,

and fliews what is there amifs ; it corredcs the iv^tl-

lings of our hearts, afiuages the overflowing of our

pride, and plainly proves, that there is no true ge-

nuine pleafure, bvx in being virtuous ; no folid

greainefs, but in being humble », that the way to

be happy men, is to ^' know ourfeives to be but
^' men."
The lad method of providence to reclaim us,

and make us know ourfeives, is death. When
this fad fpe6>aclc holds the glafs, and fhev/s our ghafl-

]y face •, then to our forrow we fhall fee of v/hac

we are m^ade, and to what we mufl: return. Vv heq

this body of ours., upon which we have beflowed io^

much pains, at th;:! expence of our precious foulsj

is now flnking into nothing 5 how will all our pride

and pleafure die before us? We fliall then be

convinced, that we muft die like men^ and foon

become duit and aflies. To what purpofe then

fhould
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Ihould we contrive mighty projeds, and lay vaft de-

figns, when death may overtake us in the height of

our vanity, and ftifle our ambition in the birth.

Alas I what a tame, inofFenfive thing is man, when
death has laid his hands upon him ! The very ap-

prehenfion of death checks our extravagance, allays

our heats, fubdues our unruly wills, fupprefTes our

vicious affedlioms, and brings our minds into tem-

per, and our hearts into a proper frame. But

then we muft have thefe apprehenfions of death in

time, left it be too late ; left it does not lead us to

a new life, but carry us to a dreadful judgment,

where we fhall be made to know ourfelves to our

eternal forrow and fhamc,

'[^ ?. Difcourfe
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Difcourfe LXXX. Dr. Barrow^

The DUTY of MINDING CUF OWH
BUSINESS.

I Theff iv. 1 1

,

—-^—Study to be quiet, and to do your own
bufinefs.

THO* according to the general tenor of fcrlp-

ture and of our religion, we are in charity

obliged to be heartily concerned for, and earneftly

to promote the good of our neighbour -^ and fo far

to mterpofe and noeddle in the affairs of others, as

to ende;ivoar their good, and to inftrucl and advife,

admonifh and reprove :hem on occafion \ as alfo to.

offer them our afTiftance and help : Yet St. Paui.

directs and enjoins us, "- to Paid y to be quiet and mind
*' our own buliners.'* This fee tiling contradi«5tion or

difference is a difiiculty that ought to be reconciled

and cleared up \ and which I fball attempt in the

following method. I v/ill fiiew when i^ is allow-

able or commendable for us to n:ieddle with the

affairs of others, and when not : then propofc fome
general rules and proper direcftions in the difcharge

of this duty. And laftly offer fome confiderations^

to diffuade men from a criminal interfering or med-
dling with the concerns of others.

Superiors may intermeddle with the bufinefs of

inferiors, in all things concerning the proper dif-

charge of their duty. MagUl rates may infped the

behaviour, exaniine the aflions, reprehend and pu-

nifti the cffc:ncc5 of their fubjeds
^

parents may ad-

vifcj
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vife, rcbiike and corred their children ; minifters of

the gofpcl may admonifli and reprove the people

committed to their charge. If thefe things arc

performed with prudence, equity, and moderation,

then do fuch m.ind their own bufinefs, it being the

proper work which God and reafon require of them>

and therefore they are not culpable. Again,

Wherever the honour and intereft of God is con-

cerned, we may interpofe to vindicate and maintain

them. If any man dares to blafpheme God or con-

temn religion, we ought to rebuke him ; if any

divine truth is denied, we are to defend it, and

to reprove fuch as notoriouily tranfgrefs againft the

jaws of God •, to do this, every man is obliged as

God's fubje(5l. Thus did Elias maintain the true

worfhip of God, againll the kings and the whole

nation of Ifrael who had corrupted it ; thus did the

prophets rebuke the wickednefs of princes, pried^^

and people in their time ; thus John the baptiil re-

proved king Herod for his unlawful pradices ; thus

did our Saviour cenfure the fuperftitious hypocritical

fcribes, and chaftife the profancrs of God's houle.

We may alfo rebuke him that (landers or reproaches

our prince, and reftrain or check him that breaks

the peace, or would violate the laws ; for every

man is a foldier againft traitors and enemies of his

country ; every man is obliged to defend the pub-

lic againft thole who would ruin it •, to defend his

prince againft rebels, and the laws againft fuch as

would break and difturb the peace. We may alfo

help an honeft man againft a thief aTauking him,

and guard another's life againft an afTaiTin •, we may-

vindicate the reputation of an innocent perfon

when afperfed ; we may repel thofe who attack our

fafcty or peace, invade our goods, or traJuce our

ranie ; we may endeavour to defeat their deGgns

and reftrairi their violence. If we fee our neigh-

bour expofing his life to any hac-ird, or running intD

L 3 an/
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any great fin, we may by friendly admonition,

advice, or reproof, even without his will, endea-

vour to reclaim or reftrain him. It is innocent,

juft and laudable for us to watch over and be care-

ful of our neighbour's welfare, fo as it be done
out of pure charity, after a difcreet, quiet and gen-

tle manner. If an opportunity offers of doing our

neighbour any coniiderable good, we may lawful-

ly, and in charity ought to embrace it •, and if he is

fo blind as not to perceive our good will, fo peevifh

as to diflike it, or fo ungrateful as not to thank us

for it j yet our kind intentions will juftify us before

God, and acquit us at the bar of reafon ; and to

countenance us therein we have the example of

good men, who for fo doing have worthily been

efteemed the friends and benefadors of mankind.

For duty to our fuperiors, juftice and charity to

one another, a juft regard to our own welfare, al-

low and oblige us in fuch and the like cafes, to in-

termeddle without offending ; fince in thefe in-

ftances, we may truly be faid to be quiet and to do
our own bufmefs, becaufe we thereby a6t agree-

ably to God's laws and right reafon. There is no
bufinefs m.ore proper for us, than to promote God's
glory and procure the good of men, this being the

principal defign of God's fending us into the

world.

But then we fhould never out of ambition, co-

vetous define, or felf-conceir, fo meddle, as to in-

vade or affume the exercife of any man's office.

We muft not prefume to meddle with our fupe-

riors, fo as to advife or reprehend them, to blame

or cenfure their proceedings ; for this is to con-

found the right order of things, to go beyond the

bounds of our calling and ftation •, and even worfc

than to affume the enligns of their dignity. It is

too common for private perfons to invade the of-

fice, to exercife the duties, and to control the ac-

tions
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itions of their fuperiors ; to prefcribe them laws, td

murmur at, and inveigh againft what they enad.

But to make, alter, or reverfe laws, belongs to the

higheft authority ; and therefore to arrogate this to

ourfelves is the moft egregious prefumption. To die-

ted: our governors, is in effed: to depofe them and

appoint ourfelves ; and what greater injury can we
do the public ? By attempting fuch things we con-

found the ranks and orders of men, and interrupt

the public tranquility : than which, what more enor-

mous mifchief can we do : As God hath appoint-

ed his reprefentatives and miniilers to deliberate and

conclude what is to be done, and that to him they

are accountable ; our duty is to fubmit and obey.

If we ai5l otherwife we are undutiful to God and

our fuperiors, and forget the precepts of our re-

ligion, that where the " word of a king is, there is

*' power ; fubmit to every ordinance of man for the

*' Lord's fake •, defpife not government, nor fpeak
*' evil of dignities." There is a kind of facrednefs in

the fecrets of government. As the myfteries of

faith furpafs natural reafon, fo thofe of ftate tran-

fcend vulgar capacity. And as God employs princes

in the great work of governing the v/orld, makes

them inftruments of his providence, and is not

wanting to aflift and dire6l them in the difcharge of

their duty ; fo according to the reafon of things^

they by means of their high llation and peculiar

advantages, are better able to j'adge of and know
afraiis than others ; having by experience and con-

ftant pra(5licc acquired a fuperior knowledge in fuch

things, and how to manage them.

Nor fhould we fo meddle with the concerns of

our equals, as to controul or diredt, check or cen-

fure their proceedings, without good reafon for it 5

(ince this is to ufurp an undue authority, and im-

plies ftlf'Conceit, immodefty and arrogance. For

every man fhould have leave to manage his own bu-

L 4 fiaefs
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•finefs in the method he bed likes, confiftent with

law and juftice, without interruption. This is

what every man defires, and hath a right, and which
all are generally capable of doing. Indeed, as every

man is molt concerned in the fuccefs or difappoint-

mcnt of his own endeavours, fo it is but juft and

equal that he fiiould have liberty to a61: as he pleafes

in his own affairs: eipecially in concerns of . lefs

'moment. In matters innocent and indifferent, fuch

as diet, drefs, divcrfion and pleafure, it is moft rea-

fonable that every man fhould pleafe himfelf. This

ail men like, and therefore we Ihould not attempt

to hinder it.

In converfation, wc ought not to impofe our

opinions on others. When we converfe with our

equals, tho' we may offer our judgment and de-

clare our reafons for ir, yet if neither is regarded,

we ought to be fijent ; to prefs farther is rude, to

be difpleafed thereat is vain, to be angry is unrea-

fonable. For by the law of converiation every

man has a right to ufe his own reafon ; and whoever

aims to deprive another of it, v/ill be very ill efteem-

ed. Nor Ihould we affedl to reach others, for this

implies a pretence to fuperiority in wifdom, which

fliews vanity, and is offenfive to thofe we converfe

wuh. Indeed we may modeltly difpute the cafe

Vv'ifh our equals, as fellow ftudents of knowledge,

or advocates of truth ; but we mull not perempto-

rily dictate or pronounce with authority, like maf-

ters or judges. We (liould be cautious not to inter-

rupt any man*s difcourfe, or take his words out of

bis mouth -, this is rude, as it fuppofes impertinen-

cv in another, or that we are v*?ifer than they. W^c

fhould not intrench on any man's modefty, by fo

coninjtnding or reflecting on hmi, as to make him

biufL or expofe him to Icorn. Sober men like not

):o be the llibjeci: of difcourle, or the objed: of

i\)\:i\z. We ougut to be cautious or talking about

the
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the affairs of others, or to give charaders of any

one \ and yet this is the pra6bice of fome bufy

people, who will do nothing themfelves, but refleft

on the adions of others. We fhould not be inqui-

fitive about the defigns, nor prefs into the retire-

ments of men ; to do fo, is immodeft, rude, and

unjuft. It is immodeft to defire to know, what
another is alliamed or unwilling to tell ; it is rude

to diflurb any man in his lawful enjoyment, to in-

terrupt his converfing with himfelf, to obftrud

iiis private fatisfadions ; it is unjuft to hinder a

man from doing what he bed likes, and perhaps is

greatly concerned in •, as that of enjoying his own
thoughts, confidering his affairs, examining his own
behaviour, ftudying of truth, performing his devo-

tion to God, and of promoting i\\t welfare of his

foul. He retires on purpofe to avoid diverfion, or

to be mafter of his time and thoughts ; how un-

kind and unjuft therefore muft it be, to deprive him
of his pleafure and fuch real advantages ?

To pry into the fecrets of others is alfo very

blameable, it being a mod impertinent curiofity. To
break open the clofet of a man's bread, to ran-

fack his mind, to pilfer his thoughrs, affeiflions

and defigns, is mod injurious to him, and the word
of robberies. To peep into holes, to liden at doors

or windows, to open letters and papers, and fuch

like practices, is highly criminal, and which coni^

mon humanity will not endure. Indeed, a wile

man would not defire to know the fecrets of other?,

but gladly fliun them, that fo he may be free from
the burthen of keeping them, and the danger of
difcovering them. Ladly, we diould not lie in

wait to furprize or take advantage of another, to

infult on his midake or misfortune ; to do thus is

always ill manners, fometimes barbarous inhuma-
nity. In f^jch cafes, goodncfs would raijiur jncLne
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a man to fupport, comfort, and relieve another.

I proceed

To give fome general rules and diredlions, con-

cerning our meddling in the affairs of others. I

Ihall only mention that of advice, reproof, and in-

terpofing in matters of conteft or contention. As
to advice, we Ihould not advife one fuperior to us in

authority, dignity or age. He who offers advice,

claims a kind of fuperiority in knowledge over an-

other ; which is not confident with the reverence

and refpedl that is due to our betters. Indeed, if

they afk advice, we may without prefumption

give it *, becaufe they may defire it in prudent cau-

tion, to hear another's fentiments \ but to obtrude

it on them is prefumptuous arrogance. Nor ought

we with any appearance of fuperiority, to advife

our equals ; for this would be to exalt ourfelves in

wifdom above him, and imply a contemptuous

opinion of his^i^nowledge. If another defires our

advice we muff not obllinately prefs or urge it, in

cafe it fhould not be liked. For if we perform the

part of a faithful friend, in advifing another what

to us feemsbeft, this is fufficient ; as to the regard-

ing of it, that is his concern and not ours. To be

difpleafed becaufe he doth not follow it, is to be-

come his commander, not counfellor ; which was

what he never intended. No confiderations except

of friendfliip, humanity, or charity, fhould induce

us to accept the office of an advifer, it being a cri-

tical and dangerous undertaking. For if the bufi-

nefs fucceeds according to our advice, yet the party

concerned has generally the praife ; his judgment*

induftry, and fuccefsare applauded, when little be-

nefit or honour accrues to the advifer : But fhould

it not profper, the chief blame is laid on him who
gave the advice, fuppofed that it would not have

fo happened, had he not direded it. We fhould

therefore advife with caudon and diffidence. Sucii
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a modeft difcreet method, whatever the event may
be, will fecure us from blame, and advance our re-

putation for fagacity and wifdom. For if our ad>

vice fails, our giving it with fome fort of doubr^

win be approved ; if it fucceeds, the goodnefs of

our judgment will be applauded.

As for reproof, which is a necelTary duty on fomc
occafions, it may be proper to obferve thefe direc-

tions. We mud not reprove a furperior, for that

is to exercife a power over him, which tends to

pervert order, and confound the ranks of men ;

to do this, is irreverent and prefumptuous, inju-

rious and odious. What the minifters of the gof-

pel do of this nature is by fpecial command frcnn

God, as the prophets rebuked princes and prieftsj

John the baptift Herod ; or, as being fet over us

to guide and watch our fouls, for which they qtiPc

render an account. We fliouJd not .reprove raflily,

or without certain knowledge of ^e fad ; to re-

prove for things not done, to fufpe*61: a.miui of ill,

to blame him on (lender pretences, or doubtful fur-

mifes, is unjull and unfair. Even thofe who can

contentedly bear friendly reproof, like not to be

rebuked without juft caufe. We ought not to re-

prove for flight matters, for fuch faults or defects

as proceed from natural frailty, inadvertency or

miflake ; friend (hip, charity^ and humanity Ihould

cover fuch offences. Nor yet fliould we do it

,

unfeafonably, when there is no probability of doing

good thereby. Profligate perfons will not regaid

reproof, but hate the reprover. To be derided, or

afperfed with reproach and flander, is all we Ihall

get by reproving fuch. Indeed mod men in

fome feafons are incapable of reproof *, as in time

of calamity, when their grief ought rather to be

mitigated by comfort, than encreafed and aggra-

vated by blame ; and men in a palTion have no ears

to hear, reafon to judge, or inclinations to com-
ply
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ply with advice. At fuch feafons reproof will fooner

produce anger and ill-blood, than effed: amend-
ment ? Public reproof alfo is feldom proper ;

by this a man's modefty and reputation fuiTers.

When we reprove, it fliould be done in a mild

calm manner, in gentle terms, not in a haughty,

imperious way, with bitter looks or language •, for

iuch methods hinder the good effects of reproof,

they inflame and difturb the perlbn reproved, create

envy and hatred againfl the reprover \ nor is it

likely to convince a man of his error, or induce

him to correct his fault. Such reproofs tend rather

to harden, than mend men. For if neproof doth

not favour of humanity, it will never prove effec-

tual. Nothing but a fenfe of duty, of friend (hip,

of charity and good will, Ihould move us to com-
mence a reprover ; for to affect reproving is a fign

of ill-nature and arrogance. A good man would
gladly be excufed from the office, and be moft plea-

fed with commending the good deeds and virtues of

others.

Another kind of meddling is, interpofing in'the

conteds, and contentions of others. As to this, we
ihould never fo meddle, as to raife or breed diflen-

tions, to create mifunderftandings or differences be-

tween our neighbours, to inflil jealoufies or fur-

mifes ; we ihould not interpret their words and ac-

tions to an ill fenie, nor dilclofe the fecrets of one

to another ; fuch practices produce enmity and

Urife, and are therefore inhuman and diabolical.

We Ihould not foment dilfentions already begun,

by blowing up the coals, abetting the ftrife, or ag-

gravating the caufes thereof; nor encreafe the

quarrel by (iding with one party againft the other \

unleis v/licn one is notoriouQy opprelTed or abufed,

then indeed we may olfer our acivice and affiftance.

We Ihould not interpofe without requefl to be ar-

bicrators of diifcrenccj our Saviour waved thi*

clBcejr.
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office, faying, " who made me a divider or a judge
*' between you ?" It' we would meddle in thcle

cafes, it (liould be only in endeavouring by the moft

prudent methods to promote peace and reconcile

differences ; if by exhortation and perfuafion to

peace, by handfomely rcprefenting the things fo as

to mitigate their paflions, and bring them to good
terms ; this is a laudable meddling, a bleffed pra(5lice.

—I fhall now haften to propofe fome confiderations,

perfuading men to quiernefs, and to refrain from a

criminal interfering with the concerns of others.

And this miay be done to the greateft advantage, by

comparing the nature and benefit of quietncfs, with

that of a pragmatic bufy temper.

Quietnefs fignifies humility, modefty, and fobri-

ety of mind ; that we do not think ourfelves v^ifer

than our neighbour, allowing to every man his

fliare of difcretion, to underftand and majiage his

own affairs •, but pragmaticalnefs or felf-conceit,

fliews great arrogance, and that we imagine our-

felves the only men of wifdom, at leaft wifer than

thofe with whom we interfere. Quietnefs is bene-

ficial to the world, preferving the general order of

things, keeping men within their proper ftation,

attending to their own work and bufmefs, to the

mutual advantage of themfeives and the public \

but pragmaticalnefs or a bufy meddling temper,

difturbs the world, deftroying the diftindlion be-

tween fuperior, inferior and equal, and renders eve-

ry man's bufinefs uncertain. Quietnefs preferves

concord and amity, for thereby no man is (iiRurbed

or hindered from doing hjs buGnefs according to his

own mind and pleafure \ but a bufy-body breeds

diffentions and differences ; by his intermeddling he

provokes others to quarrel with him, every man
being zealous to maintain his own liberty of ading
as he likes, and will oppofe thole who attempt co

deprive him ^f that right. Q;,iietnefs is a decent

plea-
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pleafant thing, implying a good temper, and pro-
ducing happy efFeds ; but a pragmatic bufy-body is

ever difagreeable and odious. Every man would
g!adly be neighbour to a quiet perlbn, who by
the calmn'.,^r5, iweetnefs and inoffenfivenefs of his

humour and behaviour, affords all the pleafure of
converfatic/i, w'lthout any trouble. But no man
would willirgly live by him, who is of a turbulent

cr furious Lchaviour ; who on ail occafions will offi-

cioufly obrrude himfelf, prying into what is done,

dilating and advifing what he thinks proper, and
thus ufurping power and jurifdidion over the ac-

tions oF his neighbour, Quietnefs adorns any pro-

fefTioii, bringing credic, refped, and love thereto ^

but to be pragmatical or officious, brings an odium
on any party or caufe. Nothing hath occaiioned

more prejudice to religion, or more difparaged truth,

than a boiilerous unfeafoiiable zeal. A quiet per-

fon, tho' niiftaken, is more to be eileemed, than

he that is furiouily and fadioufly orthodox. The
ornanient " of a meek and quiet fpirit, is in God's
«*f]ght of great price," and alio very eftimable in

the opinion of men. Laftly, to be quiet is fafe, as it

not only keeps men from needlefs bufinefs, but

from being charged with its bad fuccefs ^ but prag-

maticalnefs is dangerous, for if things go ill, the

blame and damage will be imputed to thofe who
meddled in the bufinefs. Men to excufe them-
felves will throw the difgrace on thofe who did pro -

jtCt or advife the undertaking. He therefore thas

would be fecure, let him be quiet *, he that loves

trouble, let him be officious and pragmatical.

We fhould alfo confider, that every man hath

bufinefs of his ov;n fufficient to employ him, to

cxercife his mind, to take up his time and leifure.

To fludy and mind our own concerns, to provide

for the neceffuies and convenierxit^s of life, to re-

gard the interefts cf cur fouls, to be diligent in our

bufinefs
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bufinefs and calling, to difcharge faithfully and care-

fully all our duties to God and man ; thefe are

what Tyill abundantly employ us. And whoever

diligently performs thefe neceflary duties, will find

enough to cxercife his time, without intermeddling

with the affairs of others. It is indeed obfervable,

that thofe who meddle with the concerns of others,

are apt to negledt their own ; and that they who
know others moft, are leaft acquainted with them-

felvcs. But ihould it happen that we want bufi-

nefs of our own, yet we^pught not to meddle with

the affairs of others ; there are many very different

ways more innocent, fafe, pleafant, and advan-

tageous to divert ourfelves, and fatisfy curiofity.

Nature herfelf offers an inexhauftible fund to our

contemplation ; we may without any crime, and
with much delight, furvey her rich varieties ; exa-

mine her proceedings, enquire into her minuteft

fecrets ; every kind of animals, of plants of mi-
nerals, of meteors, prefents us with matter, inno-

cently, pleafantly, and profitably to entertain our

minds. There are alfo many noble fciences, by
the ftudying of which we may not only divert our*-

felves, but cultivate and improve our own under-

ftandings. The hiftories of pad ages, or what con-

cerns foreign countries, wherein the manners and
adlions of men are defcribed and reported, may af-

ford us ufeful pleafure ; we may thereby learn and
know as much of the v;orld, as by the mofl cu-

rious enquiry into the prefent adions of men ;

there we may obferve, refledl on, and cenfure the

proceedings of whom we pleafe, without danger
or offence. We have alfo numberlefs books,

wherein the wifeft and moft ingenious of men
have laid open their hearts, and expofed their moft
fecret thoughts j in perufing them, we may inno-

cently bufy ourfelves and gratefully pafs our idle hours.

We may meddle with ourfelves, ftudy our own dif-

pofitions.
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pofitions, examine our own principles and inten-

tions, refled on our own thoughts, words and

anions, and thoroughly drive to kxiow ourfelves.

To intermeddle in I'uch things we have an unque-

ftionable right, and by it fhall obtain much greater

benefit, than we can hope to gain by interfering

with the bufinefs, defigns and anions of others. So

that pragmaticalnefs or being bufily officious, is very

dangerous and troublefome, alfo perfectly needlefs.

It is a fort of idlenefs the worft and moft unreafon-

able of any. It was the faying of St. Gregory Na-
zianzen, that he would rather be idle more than he .

Ihould be, than be over-bufy. Tho' other confide-

rations might be added, yet I hope thefe will be

fufficient, to reftrain us from a pradice, that is fo*

unreafonable and unprofitable to ourfelves, fo inju-

rious and troublefome to others.

Difcourfe
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DIfcourfeLXXXL Dr. Clarke^

Of KUMiLiTVj and the sm of fride*

Luke xivo ii.

For whofcever exalteth hinifelf fliall be

abafed ; and he that hambleth hlmfelf

ihall be exalted.

HUMILITY is a virtue of the greateft ufe

in Jife^ and yet very difficult to be truly

pradiifed, or rightly ilated. True humility con-

fifts, not m mens appearing to think amiis of them-

felves, but in a modeft prudent behaviour ; not

in affuming a chara(9:er above their ilation, bur by

the practice of real and ufeful Virtues. This is the

behaviour of ixMz merit ; the method which tends'

to bring men to real honour, and an edabliflied

efteem. In order to explain more diflin^lly what

true humility is, regard muit be had to the persons

towards whonrj it is to be fxercifed, and lo the

things wherein fuch perfons differ. The virtue of

humihty is to be exprefled either to fuperiors, e*

quals, or inferiors ; and the things in which fuch dd>

principally differ, are either their civil ftations,

their natural abilities, or religious improvenit^Jits.

As to fuperiors in general, true humility confifls iii

readily fubmitting to their authority5and paying thern

all due honour and re!pe<5t in things jud and lawfiil

;

in not defpifing their perfons, nor expofing their

weakneffeg, or infirrriities
-, bt?t making all reaiToD-

ablc allowances for the dimcukies attending tbtsr

high ftutlons, and th*e temptations to which they

-Are liable. It alio confilb. not in blind 'y aiid mi-

Vol. lit ^l '

plicuiy
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plicitly fubmitting our underdanding to theirs, but

in being willing and defirous to be inftru«5led and
informed by therrj. With regard to fuperiors in re-

ligious improvements, humihty confifts in rejoicing

to fee the pradice of virtue, and the advancement
of God's kingdom to encreafe upon earth.

True humility towards our equals confifts, in a

civil, affable and courteous behaviour ; in patiently

permitting our equals to be preferred before us, and

modeflly defiring that thofe who are upon a level

with us, may have rather a greater than lefs re-

fped ; in being *' kindly atfedlioned one towards
*' another, with brotherly love, in honour preferring
*' one another." For whofoever exalteth himfelf

fhall be abafed, and he that humbleth himfelf fball

be exalted. It further confifts, in willingly fub-

mitting for peace fake, to many things we may not

otherwife chufe or like. As men have different

judgments and inclinations, gifts and talents from
God, given to every one as he pleafes, therefore to

prevent confufion, the duty of humility requires,

that we fhould be ready to fubmit to each other,

with all meeknefs, patience, and good-will •^ " for-
*' bearing and forgiving one another, and fubmit-
*' ting ourfelves one to another, in the fear of God."

True humility with regard to our inferiors con-

fifts, in aftuming to ourfelves no more than the dif-

ference of mens circumftances, and tlie perfor-

mance of their refpeclive duties, neceflarily re-

quires. In civil ftations, the humility of a gover-

nor confifts, not in making his authority defpicable

and lubjed to contempt, but to exercife it as a truft

committed to him for the benefit of others •, and not

out of love to power and dominion. He commands
without infulting, reproves vvith meeknefs, puniflies

unwillingly, and never without pity and compaffion ;

with regard to the natural or acquired abilities of

others, humility confifts in not defpiftng and con-

temning
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temning thofe, whofe talents are inferior to ours,

but in confidering that they may have fome gifts,

which we want 5 and in being willing to commu-
nicate to them the advantages we enjoy, that they

may be better for what God has blefied us with.

The humility of a rich man confifts, not in level-

ling himfelf with the poor, and confounding the

diltindions which God and nature have efiabiifhed

among men ; but in endeavouring to make the con-

dition of the meaneft eafy and fupportable, by our

being ready to ajQift and relieve their neceflities.

The true humility of perfons abounding in know-
ledge and learning, does not confift in an afFedled

ignorance, but in being ready to communicate

what they know, that others may wich them en-

creafe in knowledge. Laftly, true humility towards

our inferiors in refpedl of religious improvements,

confifts in being rightly fenfible of our own infir-

mities, and fincerely folicitous for the welfare and'

falvation of all men ; in endeavouring to influence

men towards religion, by meekneis rather than

power ; in not affedling to gain the empty applaufe

of men, by boafting of greater piety than others^

like the Pharifees, who do all their works to be feem

of men ; in condefcending to thofe beneath us, and
yielding to them in things indifferent ; in bearing

the infirmities of the weak, and not to pleafe our-

felves, but to pleafe our neighbour for his good,

even as Chrift pleafed not himlelf \ in not judging

or defpifing thofe who differ from us in opinion •,

" for let not him that eateth defpife him that eateth

*' not \ nor him that eateth not, judge him that eat-

" eth j" in taking care fo to behave, that by our meek-
nefs, others rnay be prevailed on to believe in Chrift,

and alfo to avoid all divifions *, in notimpofing need-

lefs difficulties upon thofe under our power, like the

Pharifees, who bind very heavy burdens and grie-

vous to be borne, and lay them on mens fhoulcicrs,

M 2 bu^
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but they themfclves will not move them with one

of their fingers. Laftly, it confifts in ufing great

gentlenefs even to thole that have offended -,
*' bre-

•^' thren, if a man be overtaken in a fault, ye which
''' are fpiritual, rcftore fuch an one in the fpirit

*' of meeknefs, confidering thyfelf, left thou alfo

" be tempted."

Indeed, there are no cafes, wherein the prac-

tice of humility, is more intricate, or difficult,

'than when men are tempted to fpiritual pride, or

defpife thofe who are interior to them in rehgious

improvements. This is a vice that will infinuate

itfelf into men upon many occafions j and to men-
tion fome inftances thereof may be of ufe. And
there is a fpiritual pride in prefumrng to fin, becaufe

of other virtues we are endued with. This was the

cafe of Uzziah, and Hezekiah, " who had done
*' v/hat was right in the fight of the Lord, and had
*' ferved him diligently," and yet at lad their hearts

were lifted up to their own deilru6lion. And even

St. Paul, fays, " left I fhould be exalted above
*' meafure, thro' the abundance of the revelation*^,

•' there was given to me a thorn in the fiefh, an
'- afFiidion, the mefienger of Satan to buffet

*' me.''

The duty of humility in this cafe confifts in being

fenfible of our fraiity and danger, in " working out
'' our fiilvation with fear and trembling •, and taking
*' heed left we fall, even when we think we ftand
'•' fureft."- -There is alfo a fpiritual pri^ie ofvain glory

in aft(-(^ing to make public fucji actions of ours,

.as are good and commendable -, thus the Pharifees,

wheii they " gave "AvAr alnis fci:r.ded a cru mipet before
*' them, and when they prayed, did it in the fynago-
*' gues and in the ftreets, that they might be feen and
" have glory of miCn." in oppcficion to this, true hu-

n.ility confilts in fo difpofis'g our ahiis, as not to let

vm: lejc Iriyid know, v;har our ri:^fit hand does ^ and
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in avoiding alJ affeftation and public boaflii^g of

Qur private virtues. Again, There is another fpi-

ritual pride of men, when they confidently jollify

themfclvcs, and are wholly infenfible of their own
failings, while they are very cenlbrions, in judging

and defpifing others •, as we read of the Pharifee

who prayed thus with himfelf; *' God, I thank

thee, that I am not as other men are, extortioners,

unjuft, adulterers, or even as this Publican : I faft

twice in the week, I give tythcs of all I pofTef?.

And the Pubhcan Handing afar off, would not life

up fo much as his eyes to heaven, but fmote upon
his breaft, faying, God, be merciful to me a fin-

ner. And this man, fays our Saviour, v/ent down
to his houfe juftified, rather than the other; for

every one that exaiteth himfelf (hall be abafed, and

he that humbleth himfelf fhall be exalted." The
humility oppofite to this fort of pride, is that of

Job •,
" If 1 juftify myfeif, my own mouth (hall

'* condemn me ; if i fay, I am perfe^b, it fliallalfo

*' prove me perverfe ;—Wherefore I abhor myftlf,

" and repent in duft and afhes.*' Good men, rho'

they fhould not fpeak or think ill of themfelves,

if they are innocent*, yet, when they confider the

infinite purity of God, and the perfedlion of his

law, they Ihould then humble themfelves, in a

deep fenfe of their own many follies and imperfec-

tions.

There is a further degree of fpiritual pride, in

pretending to merit at the hands of God ; which is

what the church of Rome prefumptuoufiy afTumesto

themtelves. In oppofition to this fort of pride,

humility con fids, in that difpofition of mind,
v/hich is recorded of the good centurion, *' Lord, I

'' am not worthy,*' I have no pretence to expefl
" that thou fhouldfb come under my roof •,—but
'* fpeak the word, and my fervant fhail be healea."

And St. Paul, '' unto me, who am lefs than the

M 3
*' leaft
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*' leaft of all faints, is this grace given." For
when we have done all that we are commanded,
we are unprofitable fervants ; we have done only

that which was our duty to do. But there is yet

a higher degree of this fpiritual pride, in pretend-

ing to works of fupererogation, which the church

of Rome aifo lays claim to. This feems to have
been the fault of the young man in the gofpel,

who, v/hen our Saviour faid to him, '' if thou wilt

*' enter into life, keep the commandments," replied,

*' what lack I yet ?" But true humility, in oppo-
fition to this falfe and proud appearance of it, con-

fifts in making not our own will, but God's, the

rule of our duty •,
" cafting down imaginations and

" every high thing that exalteth itfelf, againft the
*' knowledge of God •, and bringing into captivity

" every thought, to the obedience, not of men, but
*' of Chrifl:." Laftly, there is a fpiritual pride, in

being fond of myfleries and fecret things, to the

negled of our plain and manifcft duty. In oppofi-

tion to this, true humility is what the wife man de-

fcribes, " be not wife in thine own eyes, fear the
*' Lord, and depart from evil. Secret things be-
*' long unto the Lord our God -, but rhofe things
*' which are revealed, belong unto us, and to our
*' children fcr ever, that we may do all the words of
*' the law." Having thus fhftwn what true humility

is, and wherein it confifts, 1 fliall proceed to offer

Ibme arguments to perfuade men to the pradice of

ti is duty. And the bed way of doing this, will be

to reprefent the natural ill confequences of pride *,

and (he advantages arifing from true humility.

Pride makes men fool ifli and void of caution, ne-

g jgt^nt and improvident of the future, which often

throws men into fudden calamities. " When pride
*• cometh, then cometh fhame ; but with the lowly
'* is wifdom." It makes men rafli and peevifh,

cbftinate and infoicnt, which generally firings ruin

upon
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upon rliem. " Pride goeth before deftruflion, and
'' an haughty fpirir, befpre a fall." It involves

men in ftrifes and contentions, and thofe are in-

confifteni; with true happinefs. It difobligcs mens
beft friends, and gives their eneaiies an advantage

over them. It makes men impatient of good ad-

vice and inftrudion, which renders them incorri-

gible in their vices. " Seed thou a man wife in his

" own conceit, there is more hope of a fool than
*' of him/V Pride hinders men from examining

impartially into the truth of religion, and makes
them incapable of religious improvements ; it cau-

fes men to take offence at the plainnefs and fimpli-

city of the gofpel, and thereby prevents it from
making due imprefTions upon them. Thefe are

fome of the natural ill confequences of pride, and

which clearly difcover to us the advantages arifing

from true humility. Again,

As pride is naturally attended with many ill con-

fequences, fo is it in particular very hateful to

God. He by the prophet declares, that " the lofty

"looks of man fiiall be humbled, and the haughti-
" nefs of men fnall be bovv^ed down ; for the day of
** the Lord of hofts fliall be upon every one that is

'•^ proud and lofty, and upon every one that is

" lifted up ; and he fhall be brought low." '• Be
" cloathed with humility; for God refideth the
'^ proud, and giveth grace unto the humble.'* And
in the words of the text, '' whofoever exalteth him-
" felf fhall be abafcd ; and he that humbleth himfeif
*' fhall be exalted." The reafon why pride is thus

hateful to God, is, becaufe it ufually fignifies and

includes a prefumptuous attempt to tranfgrefs in-

folently, and with an high hand, which is the

greatest aggravation of fin, and moil diredlly op-
pofite to that meek and humble fpirit, which ftudies

God's will, and is always fearful of difobeying it.

Woe unto them that are wife in their own eyes,

M 4 and
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atid prndtnt in their own fight; who fay, we v/ili

walk after our own devices, and will every one do,

the imagination of his evil heart. And who fay

unto God, depart from us, for we deiire not the

knowledge of thy ways ; what is the ahTjighty,

that we (hould ferve him I and what profit fhould

we have, if we pray unto him ? It is generally

fuppofed, that the origina] fin of the devil was

pride ; and which may not be improbable, if we
mean thereby, che devil's prefuming upon the great-

nels and dignity of his nature, infolently to tranf-

grefs fonfie of the divine commands ; and the words
of the prophet feem to allude to the fall of Satan.

How art thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer,

fon of the morning 1 For thou haft faid in thine

heart, I v/ill afcend into heaven » I wi-11 exalt my
throne above the ftars of God, I will afcend above

the heights oi the clouds, I will be like the mofi:

high. Yet thou fh.alt be brought down into hell, to

i;he fides of the pic. And they %h\t fee thee fhail

hf^ is this the man that made the earth to trem-

ble ? The confidcration therefore that pride is

hateful to God, is a ilrong argumtat to deter men
from it.

Another motive to recommend the pradice of

humility, is tlie example of our bleifed Saviour,

v/ho though he was Lord of all, yet he was content

TiO: to. have v/here to liy his head : Who tho' he

was rich, yet for our f^tkes became poor, that we
thro' his p')verty might be rich : Who when he

v/us rtviled, reviled not again •, v/hen he fuffered,

he threatned not, but committed himifelf to him
who judgeth rightcouny : Which example of uni-

verfal humility in all circun'rPiances, he propofes to

our imitation •, learn of me, for J am meek and

jowly in heart. Thcfe are fome of the princjp.il

arguments to perfuade men to the pradice of hi}-

niility in general. And there are in particular as
""

' many
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many ciiftin.^ motives to praclife this duty, as there

are different circumftances and varieties of cafes,

wherein to exercife it. For without pradifing it

towards fuperiors, there can be no government *,

without exprefTing it to our equals, there can be no

friendfliip and mutual charity. And with regard to

inferiors, befides the example of ChriiVs unfpeakable

condefcention towards us all, there are many pro-

per arguments to deter us from pride, either on ac-

count of our civil ftations, our natural abilities, or

our religious improvements.

If our civil ftations tempt us to a proud haughty

behaviour, we (hould confider, that God accep-

teth not the perfons of princes, nor regardeth the

rich more than the poor ; for they are all the work
of his hands. ' Let us alfo think upon the vanity

and uncertainty of thofe things which lb puff us

pp ', that all flefh is grafs, and all the glory of

man as the flower of grafs ; the grafs withereth,

and the flower thereof falleth away. Let the rich

rejoice, in that he is made low •, becaufe, as the

flower of the grafs, he fhall pafs away. Let us

J ikewife confider, that if we are placed in high

ftations, we have a larger account to give to God ;

and that it will not be long before death and judg-'

ment will level all worldly diftinclions ; when the

greateft wicked men will fay, what hath pride

profited us ? Or, what hath riches with her vaun-

ting brought us ? All thefe things are paft away as

a fh-idow, "and as a poft that haftcch by. And if

we are lifted up with our learning, wifdom, or the

like ; it may humble us to confider, how fmall a

degree of thefe things we can attain to .^ And if it

was poffible to attain much more, yet there is feme-

thing far more excellent •, for knowledge puffcth

U]\ but charity ediflrth ; and if any man tliink he

knoweth any thing, he knoweth nothing yet as he

ought to know. Wherefore, thus faith the Lord,
Le.
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J-^et not the wife man glory in his wifdom, neither

let the mighty man glory in his might ; let not the

rich man glory in his riches ; but let him that

glorieth, glory in this, that he underftandeth and
knoweth me, that I am the Lord, which exercife

ioving kindnefs, judgment, and righteoulhefs in the

earth i for in ihefe things I delight, faith the Lord.
If any advantages m religious improvements

tempt us to fpiritual pride and vain-glory, to judge
or d^fpife pur weaker brethren ; Jet us confider,

that all the members ofChrift areufeful in their fevera!

fiations ; that how great foever our abilities or ad-

vantages may be, yet that we are not even by the

means of thefe " fufficient of ourfelvcs, to think any
thing as of ourfelves, but our fufficiency is of God •,*'

for what have we, that we did not receive from
God's free bounty and goodnefs. Let us further

confider, in order to abate our fpiritual pride and

contempt of our weaker brethren, who differ from
us in matter of opinion ; that there is a day coming,
which will diftinguifh men by their works of piety

and true holinefs only \ when mens foolifh pride and
arrogance fhall be entirely confounded, and thofe

who with fcorn beheld others as infinitely below
them, fhall be placed upon an equal foot with them
they defpifed. That how great foever our im-
provements be, even in real virtue and goodnefs,

yc-t we have continual reafon to take heed left we
fall ; That while we iland the moft upright, we
have nothing to glory of before God. For can a

man be juftificd with God ? That the grcateft and

moft eminently pious men have been exemplarily

humble in this refped. Holy Job refufed to juftiiy

himielf before God ; Abraham ftiled himlelf duft

and afhes ; Jacob acknov^ledges that he is lefs than

the leaft of God's mercies ; St. Paul calls himfelf

^he leaft of all faints ; having been a perfecutor

cf the church of <jod.—Again, Humihty is the

only
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only means to entitle us to the divine afTiftance,

and is the bed help to our rightly underftanding

matters of religion. Truft in the Lord, fays Solo-

mon, with all thine heart, and lean not to thy owa
underftanding ; in all thy ways acknowledge him,

and he (hall dire6l thy paths -, be not wife in thine

own eyes, fear the Lord and depart from evil. Them
that are meek will God guide in judgment •, and

fuch as are gentle, them will he learn his way.

For God refifteth the proud, and giveth grace unto

the humble.

The reafon why God refifts the former, and en-

courages the latter, is, becaufe " every one that is

*' proud in heart, is an abomination to the Lord.'*

And he muft needs be fo, as being an enemy to

truth, God's eflential attribute and perfedion ; in

the maintenance of which among all rational crea-

tures, his glory confifts. Now pride is a diredt

violation of truth, for its foundation is laid in

falfhood. The proud man thinks himfelf to be

what he is not, and takes all pofTible pains to rivet

the lye in his own breaft. He magnifies every good
quality, and winks at every bad one, hereby form-

ing an imaginary character, that no way belongs to

him. His adions, his profefTions, his demeanor
in general, are a continuation of falfliood, and a

fcene of fraud. He alTumes fuch honours and re-

fpeds, as he has no right to. In fhorr, he adts in

life a fictitious part \ deludes whom he can, and is

in the fight of God, an impoftor. And fince it

was God's will, to ordain that there fiiould be dif-

ferent natural powers and perfedlions, ranks, ftations,

and conditions of life among men, to anfwer the

ends of order and regularity \ fo to oppofe, break

in upon, obftrud or interfere with this divine and

beneficial regulation and order, cannot but be high-

ly ofFenfive to the great governor of the world ;

who appointed it from the beginning. And all in-

vafions
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vafions of, or oppofitioiis to it, may be confidered

is ad:s of ciire6l rebellion againft heaven. And is

not manifcfliy the cafe of pride, difcontent, envy
aqd ambition, thofe darling vices of Lucifer ? Did
ihey not, from a glorious angel of light, transform

him to a devil ? was it any wonder then that God
ibodd refift his pride, and confound his ambition,

"v^hich prompred him to rebel againft the moft High,
snd withftand his moft righteous decrees ? That the

Almighty fhould punifh the ftout heart of this grand
apellate, and bring down the glory of his high looks ?

The fame crime in man is in proportion equally

CKtious and impious ; and therefore incurs and will

receive a fuitable difpleafure and punifh ment. Nay,
m Tome refpeds it is attended with a peculiar aggra-^

vation.

Pride was not made for man. That is, he has fo

rr.a.ny blots in his chara'5ler, {o many infirmities to

acknowledge, fo many fins and follies to anfwer for \

thai it may feem ftrange, how pride could ever fteal

snto his heart, or even enter into his thoughts. If

angels might be dazzled by the luftre of their own
peifedions, yet furely this is not man's cafe. Can
pride kindle in corruption ? or a flame of ambition

break out of finful duft and afhes ? We indeed

afpire to great things, glory in our ftrength and

worth, who are a-kin to the very worms, and de-

fined for their prey. But can fo low, fo humble
2 condition, be a proper foil for pride and vanity^

arrogance and ambicion ?—Since then the proud

man violates the order of the creation, difturbs the

harmony of the world, and refills the appointments

of heaven ; it naturally follows, in truth and righ-

teoufnefs, thit God will refift, and in time effcdtu-

aily humble him.

On the other hand, the reafon is no lefs manifeft

why he fliould give grace to the humble, in what-

ever fenfe the expreflion may be underftood. If ic

means
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means God's general favour and cncouragemcnr,

and the bleflings thence arifing, the thing can admk
of no doubt. For what is a more proper obje(ft of

his favour, or more amiable and excclk-nt tharv hu-

mility ? Humihty and charity ever fhine with a

peculiar luftre, and are eminently precious in the

fight of God. If any graces of the foul of maa
are fit to be tranfplanced into the regions above, ii

muft be thefe, which will there find a place, and for

ever flourifh in perpetual bloom. Humility muft be

ever a proper object of divine regard j as being ef-

fential to the heavenly (late, and mod lovely in it-

fclf. Amidfl the numberlefs orders and degrees of

the bleffed, what enjoyment could there be, for the

proud, envious, and ambitious ; fuppofing it poiTi-

ble for them to be admitted ? Their rcftlefs minds

weuld extradb mifery out of joy, and turn concord

into confufion. But no difference of condition,

no higher advantages, or fuperior glories, will ever

difturb the humble-minded, or diminifh their hap-

pinefs. Perfectly fatisfied with their own blifs, they

will behold thofe above them without regret, and

view all the blefied with perfe6t complacency. For

in that day, they will be glorioufly diftiiiguifhed

and exalted. Their humility fhall be crowned with

honour, and their ieif-abafement lift them up. Goa
will abundantly and in the mod confpicuous man-
ner difplay his favour and eileem for them. In 2

word, they will receive that preem>inence they never

fought, and be publicly glorified, in the fight of

men and angels.

But if by God's giving grace to the humble, be

underftood the aid and afiiftances of his holy fpirir,

conferred on fuch in a larger meafure ; this is alfo a

fadl eafy to be accounted for. As humility in a pe-

culiar manner renders the mind fufceptible of the

befi: impreflions, and naturally qualifies it for vir-

tuous improvc.'iitnLs ; fo it more ei].^ecial]y enrifirs

it
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it to the fuccours of heaven, and the influences of
divine grace. It is on many accounts beft fitted for

the refidence and habitation of God's holy fpirit ;

which delights to " dwell with him that is of a
" contrite and humble fpirit." Upon the whole
then it is very evident, that humility is a molt pow-
erful recommendation to God's favour, who is ever

beft pleafed with what moft conduces to the perfec-

tions of his creatures, and the general benefit of

mankind. And certain it is, that nothing tends

more, either to the peace and profperity of the pub-
lic, or the happinefs of individuals ; nothing is more
favourable and friendly to fociety, to the order and
good government of the world. Strong is the

biafs of felf-love, and very powerful are all its af-

fedlions. To govern and keep thefe within the

bounds of reafon and truth, is a cenqueft glorious in

itfelf, produdtive of the greateft benefits to man-
kind, and muft needs be a facrifice highly well pleaf-

ing in the fight of God. I conclude in the words
of our blefled Lord, the greateft patron, and no-

bleft pattern of humility that ever lived ;
" Blef-

'' fed are the poor in fpirit, for he who humbleth
*' himfelf as a little child, the fame Ihall be great-
'' eft in the kingdom of heaven."

Difcourfc
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man.

On the PASSIONS, and how to govern

them.

Ads XXIV. 15.

We alfo are men of like paffions with you.

TH E great bufinefs of religion is to mortify

our lulls by the help of grace, and fubdue

our pafTions, thofe infirmities of our nature, and

bring them into fubjedion to the Holy Spirit, whofe

fruits are " love, joy, long-fuffering, gentlenefs,

*' goodnefs, meeknefs, temperance \' and yet after

all the advances v^c can make in virtue, the be(l

proficients in grace may fay with the difciples of

nature, " we alfo are men cf like paffions with
" you."—Thefe words were fpoken by Paul and

Barnabas to the men of Lycaonia, to convince them

they were not Gods, and to reftrain the people

from offering facrifices to them -, a very modeft,

true, and ingenuous confeffion.

And yet perhaps it may feem ft range, that an

apoftle, renewed by the Holy Ghoft, and endowed

with all the graces of the gofpel, fhould make fuch

an open profeffion of his paffions, to the great dif-

paragement of thofe other gifts. For as paflion is

a violent affault upon our reafon, a turbulent mo-
tion in our hearts, if this mult ftill take place, in

fpite of all the afliftances of the fpirit, v/here is that

meeknefs, gentlenefs, and temperance, which are the

ornaments and effentials of a Chriftian life ? But
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fo it is, that the beft of men are fubjedl to pafiions

and intirnriities ; this is a truth which all good men
are not afhamed to confefs, and none but bad men
will deny.

Indeed when we come to heaveri, we fhall (hake

off thefe diftempers of our nature, and our fouls

will be purified and refined , but whilft we are in the

body, they are too deeply rooted in our fenfes, for

either our religion or reafon to extirpate. Mofes, the

meekeft ofmen, flew an Egyptian in his anger j David

the devouteft of men^was in his devotion tranfported

with anger ; our Saviour, the moft patient of men^
was once overwhelmed with forrow : and even the

apoftles tell the Heathens, that they were men of like

pafTions with them ; by which it appears that religion

was defigned only to improve, and not extinguifh na-

ture. It was this very point that raifed a controverfy

between two famed fedts of antient philofophers ; the

one was for governing and keeping under the pafTions

of man ; and their defign was good : The other

required, that they (hould be totally aboliflied and

exdrpated •, but this was impracticable. They
were not contented with the nature God had given

them, but were for new making man after an image

of their own. By this great miftake, they rendered

their lives uncomfortable, and their dodlrines dif-

agreeable ; and by their philofophy provtd, that

nature may be managed, but cannot be forced. And
yet was it pofubie for a man to force his nature,

and dived himfeif of pafTion, it is a queftion whe-

ther this be dellrable •, fince our louis would be very

tiit and infipid without them. Our reafon would

be too weak to fupport our virtue, and man would

at bell he a heavy una6live creature, without

our pafiions to encourage and excite us to good

works „

Bat to this a ftoick may objed\ that our palTions

iocluie us to evil as well as go-xj, ^^bfeh betray us

into
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^nto fin and danger, and therefore ought to be

rooted ouc. Indeed, it muft be owned, that all our

fins proceed from fome mifguided pafTion -, but God
made us fubjed to thofe palTions for the exercife of

our religion, that by a right management of our-

fclves, between our vicious inclinations to chufe the

evil, and our religious endeavours to purfue the

good, we might try our obedience, and recom-

mend our virtue. Did we lie under a natural ne-

cefTity of doing good, what honour would our

good works bring to God ? And if v/e had no

temptation to evil, what praife would the avoiding

it bring to ourfelves ? The difficulity and danger of

the enterprize is what makes it honourable ; for

without oppofition, there can be no conqueft. But

it may be faid, that our paflions make us more
liable to evil, than to good j and more likely to li«

conquered, than to conquer. And yet this is no
argument, for our pafTions to be rooted out, fince

we find it recorded in fcripture, that the btft mea
have been fubjed to the greated failings, the fenfe

of which has made them the greater faints. No
man v/as more exemplary in his virtue, than David^

and none more notorious in his vice. No man
more glorious in his undertakings than St, Peter,

and none more fhameful in his falls. And as the ex-

cellencies of thefe men have done more honour to

God, and fervice to the church, than their failings j

therefore we ought not to excripate our paffions, and

ib deftroy the good and evil together.

To this niay be objeded^ that v/e deferve to be

punifiied for the evil, but not to be rewarded for

the good •, and as our paiTions occafion both, wer€

they difcarded it v/ould be better for us. To wn:ch

I anfwer, that God in the iudgpf.ent which he palltrs

on men, will no doubt rh^ike allowance for their dif-

ferent conditutions. He kno'^vs whereof sve are

made, and that every man's conllitution inclines hint

Vol. HI; N ilrongly
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ftrongly to fome one paflion or other. And if we
think that he expects the fame from all perfons,

this would be to make him a(il arbitrarily by uSj

and not according to our ability. For inftance, the

fcripture does not tell us, that God expedls the

fame temper of m.ind, the fame evennefs and ilea-

dinefs of temper, from a fanguine man, as he does

from the cold and flegmatic ; or, that he requires

the fame fervent zeal, and ardour of devotion,

from the flegmatic, as he does from the warm and

fanguine. Tho' both are obliged to ftruggle with

their infirmities, yet nature will be nature Hill, and

fall we lliall fometimes. And we cannot but ad-

mire rhe excellency of the gofpel above all oth^r

religions, for l^eing fo exadly caFculated to the na-

ture and abilities of men *, requiring nothing of us,

as neceflary to falvation, bur what we are able to

perform. It gives us the bell encouragement to be

virtuous, and yet does not condemn us for every

vice ; it fliews us the true way to lubdue our paf-

ficns, and then offers us a pardon for thofe we could

not overcciiie.

Indeed, our Saviour's coming upon earth and dy-

ing for us, plainly iiifimaces, that there are vicious

principles within us, which cannot be fubducd •, for

had we not lain under a moral impodibility of avoid-

ing fin, we needed not fo extraordinary a redemp-

tion. And afcer the gofpel was preached on earth,

how many frailties ot the apoftles do we find re-

corded ? Frailties of men infpired by the Holy
Ghoil ; frailties of thofe very men, who are pro-

pofed to us as mod eminent examples of piety and

religion. How many frailities has ^l. Peter recorded

of himfclf, in St. Mark's gofpel ? How many
more do we read, of him and his brethren, in the

ads of the apofiles ? How hot was the conteft: be-

tween him and St. Paul, who withftood him to the

face ? I low fiiarp was the difpute between St. Paul

and
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and Barnabas ? In my text, v/e find them both

promoting the honour of God hke friends, and mo-
deftly declaring, they were fubjcd to pafTions hke

other men ; which they loon after verified, being

fo angry with each other, that they parted. And
why do thefe things (land upon perpetual record in

God's book, by the diredion of the Holy Spirit,

but for our notice, and to inform us, that there is

nothing per feci unon earth \ That they who have

tUt mod grace, will ftill retain a taint of their nature ;

That rho' our virtue be ever fo ftrongly guarded, yet

fome palTion or other will frequently creep in.

From hence we may learn, not to call of? our

truft in God, nor yet be difcouraged from perform-

ing the duties of religion, tho' our paQlons flioukl

fometimes break in upon us •, for this they did on

the apoflles themfelves. And if we could be but

men of like virtues, we need not be uneafy that wc
are of like paiTions with them. We are alio to take

care that we do not condemn other men for paflions^

tho' they are not the fiune to which we are fubjecl:.

For we are men of like padions with them, if net the

fame •, and ought to judge favourably of their fail-

ings, as we hope God will of curs.

Another inlfrudion we may learn from thefe

words, is, that it is not for the reputation of our

religion, to dilTemble, or deny thofe paHlons we
are poiTefTed of, tho' we could thereby gain honour

to ourfelves. The apoflles Paul and .Barnabas,

having wrought a miraculous cure upon an impo-

tent man at Lyftra, the people concluded they

were Gods, and were preparing facrifices for them.

Had the apoflles been ambitioufly inclined, they

had a fair opportunity to be deified. But they noD

only modeflly and zealouQy difciaimed, the title of

God, but proclaimed their own failings •,
" we alfo

" are men of like pafTions with y ourfelves.'* Hence
may ihofe who affect to be ellcemed godly men,

N 2 without
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without fin or palTion receive very proper inftruc-

tion ; they may here learn, that virtue and humili-

ty, modeity and piety, mud always go together.

Certainly there is no fin fo odious as hypocrify, no
pafTion ib dangerous, as when concealed. And yet

was the dilhonour, danger, and difgrace of hypo-

crify, only to ourfelves, it v/ould not be fo crimi-

nal. But it reiieds upon religion alfo, and makes
it defpicable in the fight of men, by which God is

d i(honour c^l.

We are too apt to be puiTed up with pride ; God
has therefore inftitured a holy religion, on purpofe

to humble us, to fnew us the vilenefs of our nature,

to convince us of the malignity of our fins, that we
may give God the glory, and take fhame unto our-

feives.

Our pafTions are a demonfi:ration that vve arc

men. For Vv^hich reafon God has infeparably an-

nexed them to our nature, and made them a ne-

cefTary condinon of our mortality 5 and there is no
jiving in this world without them. A religion that

docs open violence to our nature, can never gain

credit in the world, or be thought to come from

God, who gave us life and being. To bid a man
throw off ail his paffions, never to be angry, or

iorry, or afraid, is a command that never came from

God. Indeed, he has given us fome reftraining

precepts, as not to " be angry unto fin ; not to be
*' forrowful as men witlvout hope -, not to be afraid

'• where no fear is." But abfolutely to renounce

tVx^Q paffion?., is more than God commai^df, becaufe

ic is more than man can do ; nay, more than our

Saviour did. in truth, whoever pretends to be void

^)f palTion, muil be either more, or lets than man.

But for us, who are really fubjccff to pafTions,

ro conceal them, that we may be thought like

(rods, IS the only way to m::ke us proud and

'.irrogant, crafty and malicious. The fum of all is

this j
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this ; God has put pafTions into our nature, for

feveral ufeful ends ; but as the beft things in na-

ture are liable to be abufdd, lO are our pafTions.

We mufl therefore endeavour to corrcdl and keep

them under *, but to extirpate chem is impofiible,

and to conceal them dangerous.

Having thus feen that our pallions cannot be

rooted our, and ought not to be difguifed, we are

next to confider, how they may be lb managed, as

to be ferviceibie to religion. And if we would

have our pafTions ufeful to us, we muft take care,

that they be well regulated, fubducd, and governed ;

or otherwife they will be of no fervice to us. And
the bell way to do this, will be ferioufly to reflcd:

on the paffions we are guilty of, and confider the

many inconveniencies, which the excefs of them

expofe us to. How uneafy and vexatious they are

to ourfelveSy how reproachful and hateful to others !

how they debar us from the ufe of our reafon, fi-

lence all the precepts of religion, run us headlong

upon all kind of dangers, and fo furioufiy affault

us, as fcarce to leave us the command of our

fenfes! Surely th.is is enough to make us afraid

and ailiamed of being blindly or madly led b)

them. And yet they are generally railed about

trities, or meer bubbles ; it is thefe v/e purfue with.

lb much eagernefs and afFeclion. And is it n«C

furprizing, to fee a man reftlefs and fretful, impa-

tient and clamorous, for fuch trifling things ; to

be almoft as zealoufly folicitous, and as really con-

cerned for them, as if his life was at ftake I Nay,
were they of much greater value, it cannot excufe

us, for fo vehement a purfuir, lo hot a contention.

Tho' it be the honour of God, and the intcrefl of

religion, that we are cootcnding for, yet evea

here, by an imprudent management of our paffions,

we may prejudice a good caufe. For certainly,

without moderation, we can neither do honour to

N 3 God,
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God, nor fervicc to religion. A zeal for truth

mull be exprefied, by I'uch pafTion, as is confifter.t

with meeknels, gentlenefs and peace. In a word,

"whatever the occafion be, we muft never fuffer the

palTion to overpower our reafon, but our bufinefs

is, fo to temper and manage it, as to keep it under.

And when our pafTions are thus fubduedj they are

fit to be employed in the fervice of God, and may
be ufeful to us in the exercifes of religion : which

brings me to confider, how our pafTions Hiould be

employed.

The pafTions of m.en are a fort of evil fpirit

within us, that is too eafily raifed, and may do

much h'jrt, if we do not find them feme proper

objedts to work upon ; and thefe are no where to

be had, but in religion. Here our pafTions may
be of excellent ufe ; either to promote our virtue,

orencreafe our devotion. Certain it is, that when
cur pafTions are well regulated and reformed, they

are great alTiftances a.id encoaragements to virtue.

Our reafon is a cold heavy principle, that flowly

moves us to our v/ork ; but pafTion puts an eager-

nefs into our defires, warmth into our profecu-

tions, and makes bufinefs go chearfully and vigo-

rouOy on. Whenever therefore we find ourfelves

pafTiOiiately engaged in the purfuit of our temporal

affairs, in the advancing of our wealth, or pro-

moting our pleafure -, lee us confider, how much
greater work we have to do, and turn our heat

and zeal that way, and then we fhall have caufe

$0 thank God, forgiving us thefe pafTions to afTifl

us.

Our reafon has liitle to do, in forming our

minds, and bringing us to a virtuous, religious

life ; but it is our pafTions and affc:6bions mufl do

this j for till they begin to move, our reafon is like

a chariot without wheels, that can never perform

the journey. Our reafon has not much to learn,

and
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and is eafiiy taught ; only our paflions are obfti-

nate, our affcflions perverle, and our wills crooked,

fo that we find it harder to be perluaded, than in-

formed. But when once we have got our palfions

at command, all obftacles are removed, the diffi-

culty of our work is over, and then there is no vir-

tue, that we may not with eafe attain.

As our virtue, fo our devotion is much in-

debted to our pafTions ; for a true religious zeal to-

wards God, is only the kind workings of a pious

and warm affedlion. There are in religion fuch

fubftantial motives to piety, as are enough to make
every man devout. As a paiTionate man's zeal is

the fooneft kindled, fo the fame warmth of confti-

tution, that inclines him to be intemperate, may,

if well managed, excite him to be devout •, and

therefore we have no reafon to be afliamed or afraid

of thofe paflions which God has implanted in our

nature \ lince we find by pleafing experience, that

they may become the mod excellent means of

grace. They may, if we rightly manage them,

prove encouragements to our virtue, and helps to

our devotion •, they may tend to promote our

meeknefs, gentlenefs, goodnefs, and all the fruits

of the fpirit. What has been faid of our paffions

in general, I will now illuftrate by a few particu-

lars. And, Firft,

With refpe6t to anger. This palTion bears an

ill name, and is frequently a troublefome com-
panion, by engaging us in quarrels and difputes, fo

that one would think, we might be better vvithout

it. And yet even this paffion made be made of ex-

cellent ufe to us, not only by fccuring our perfons

from fuch indignities, as may be unreafonably of-

fered us -, but as a guard and centinel to our virtue.

It may caution us not to be furprized by vice, nor

tempted to approve of thofe tilings which arc per-

.n'lcious to us. Nay, fometimes our anger turns

N 4 upon
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upon oiirfelves, and grows warm againft our bofoni

i5n : fo that by the help of this paSion, we may
cafl: out an evil fpirit, when our reafon alone could

jpo^ effed it. What has been faid of anger, ma^^

in part be applied to hatred, dindain, and pride 5

pafiions which occafion much evil^ and yet by pru-

dent management, may be turned to. a religious

ufe, and do as much fervice. But envy, malice,

and detraction can be of no good ufe j they being

pure vice, without any mixture of virtue.

Another troublefome companion to man, is fear ;

a treacherous pafTion, appointed to give usfair wan t

ing of dangers^ and yet it often needlcfsly difturbs

us by falle alarms, and reprefenting dangers nearer

and greater than they really are. It awakens our

jealoufy, increafes our apprehenfions, and antici-

pates our pain, fo thiSt one might almoft think \%

might be well fpared. And yet v/ould we but fet

this pafTion rightj, and apply it to its proper objeft^

there is not a more noble, a more ufeful principle in

our nature. A Heathen poet faid it was the foun°

dati-im of all religion. The divine pfalmift fays, it

is " the beginning ofwiflom." And thoft men whofe

ccnvtitucion inclines them to be fearful, have a

great advantage on this account. For if we are

afraid of a little tranfient pain, a touch of the

lancet, or prick of tbe fword, how much more
Jt nderly ought v^'e to be aifecled, with the appre-

henfions of eternal death, and endlefs torments?

Ifv/e are afraid of difobliging a m:in, becaufe he

may hurt us ; how much more ill ail we (land in

2 we of God, who is ever prefent with us, and by

•^he word of his mouth can fpeak i\s dead ? If we are

fo apt to be terrified with every little accident, from

jhe wind, the earthquake, and the fire ; how can

we but be aftoniflied at the "thoughts of that day,

^hen the earth itfelf fhall fall from under liS, " and
*' jbc heavens fhall melt with fervent heat." If

"

we
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we are fo fubjedt to be fearful, let us be afraid of

thefe things, and then our fear will prove our beft

prefervative. If we iht the pafiions in the right

way, they may be made at all times ufeful and fer-

yiceable to us.

Laftly, I fiiall mention but one paiTion more, and

that is pity. A pafllon that feems to be implanted in

us, for the fake of that mofj excellent Chriftian duty,

charity. A paffion, that makes us partake of the

griefs, fears and pains of other men, and is there-

fore properly called compafTion. It was the pafTion

of pity, which occafioned the apoftles declaration

in the text j it being the cure of a poor impotent

man, that made them pafs for Gods ; and which
forced them to declare, they were fubjed to pafTions

like other men. It muft be allowed, that this was
the mod natural error, that idolators could be fub-

jecl to ; for there is nothing fo apt to gain us true

veneration and eftecm, as the relieving the wants of

others, and making their misfortunes our own. In

nothing (hall we appear fo much like God, as by
having a provident care, a tender concern for the

good of his creatures. This is fo kind, fo humane,
io generous a pafTion, and fo religious a duty ; that

it is difficult to fay, whether it be mod nearly allied

to nature or to grace. It is in truth the top and per-

fection of both. It is that love which leads to all

the graces of the gofpel, and brings us to joy,

peace, gentlenefs, goodnefs, and whatever is valu-

able, and praife-worthy.

Love is the tendered affection of the human
foul, the firft fruits of the fpirit ; therefore let us
Ihew our love in the mod natural, the mod reli-

gious Vv'ay ; and that is by our pity. There are

many poor, many indigent perfons among us, that

dand in need of our relief ; and tho' we cannot af-

fid them in that miraculous manner the apodles

Uid ', ye^ filver and gold we have, and diould alfo

have
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have pity and compafTion, and let ns give of what

we have. Thofe who pleafe and magnify them-
fdves for their good temper, and think to pafs for

Gods, by being void of paflion, will ad" accord-

ing to their opinion; but God grant that we may
Ihew ourfelves to be men, by employing our paf-

£ons agreeably to reafon, as the apofties did, and

then they will tend to the honour of God, and the

benefit of mankind. I will now propofe fome
means, fit and proper to be ufed by us^ to have

our pafTions under rule and government.

There is a great difference between thofe who
have been long fubjed to the pov/er of unruly

lufts and pafFions, and fuch as have rather evil in-

clinations than finful habits to overcome; becaufe

k is more difficult to reform the former than the

latter ; the thought of which fhould prevail on all

young perfons, to curb and reftrain their affedions

betimes. And that our pafTions and kifts may not

get the dominion over it, we muft be careful to

oppofe and check them at firft, before they become
Inordinate. We m%ft be fo vigilant as timely to

rebuke and flifie all malicious, revengeful, proud,

unclean, covetous or repining thoughts, at their

Erft ftarting up in our minds ; for we muft not play

with, and encourage any corrupt and impure ima-

ginations, or wicked thoughts. When we cherifh

Ki our hearts covetous, luftful, or envious inclina-

rion-s, we put our paffions into a ferment, and fo

hy de^grees they rife to that height as to get the maf-

tv^ry of us, and then we are hurried into all kinds

of nn and mifery. So dangerous are fuch begin-

nings as thefe, that the devil, when he difcovers

them in us, takes advantage thereof, and brings

v]s at laft to commit the greateft wickednefs, and

the vileft crimes, without fear or fhame.

We muft therefore carefully refift the firft mo-

tions and inclinations to fin, left they break out into

inordinate
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inordinate unruly pafTions j for it will be much
eafier to do this at firft, than when they have

gained power over us. This advice is very proper

for thofe whofe paflions are grown headftrong, and

have long held them in captivity. Let fuch ftrive

to avoid the temptations to his lufts, whatever it be,

and oppofe and weaken the firft attacks, thereby to

prevent the ill effedls that might otherwife enfue. A
little advantage is not inconfiderable and to be de-

ipifed. A perfon who hath been long contradting

an evil habit, mufl: be content to mend by degrees ;

and by gradually gaining ground, he will at laft

obtain a com pleat conqueft over himfelf. Men of

furious and choleric tempers, by conftant refolu-

tion, by fuddenly rebuking themfelves after they

have been furprized, and continuing in this good
way, have at length attained a fpirit of mceknefs

and^ patience. And if once we gain a re6litude of

temper, the government of our paffions will not be

difficult. In order to this we muft be renewed in

the fpirit of our mind. A meek fpirited man is not

apt to break out into fury, nor a patient fpirit to

fail into defpair, nor a philofopher of an even tem-
per, to be extravagantly raifed or depreifed at pro-

fperity or adverfity. The chief difficulty lies in re-

forming the difpofition of our fouls, and renewing

the inner man. It is not fo hard for a bad man to

abftain fr6m one fingle aft of fin, or to do a thing

that is good, as to be converted from an evil tem-

per, which leads him to vice, and renders him averfe

to virtue. Thus it is eafier for a mifer to give an

alms upon occafion, than to be cured of that cove-

toufnefs, which is ever a root of injuftice and un-

charitablenefs. It is eafier for a choleric perfon to

curb and fupprefs his paffion and wrath now and

then, than totally to fubdue that haftinefs of fpirit,

which upon any provocation prompts him to anger.

It is eafier for a licentious voluptuary to deny him-

felf
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felf fometimes a vicious pleafure, than quite to

throw off the power of temptation. But how-
ever difficult this may be, it muft be done. We
mufl cleanfe ourfelves from ail filthinefs of fpirit,

and be transformed by the renewing of our minds.

We muft not forget to make our prayers to

God, that he who giveth wifdom hberally and up-

braideth not, would teach us the wifdom of govern-

ing our pafTions, and by the aid of his Holy Spirit,

give us the victory over them ; that he would cre-

ate in us a clean heart, and renew a right fpirit vv^ith-

in us, and fandtify us throughout. When an un-

ruly pafTion is fubdued, and a bad temper correded,

we have as it were obtained a new nature, and this

is to be born anew, or of God. For thefe great

bleffings v;e muft depend upon God, by daily and

fervent prayer. And all our vigilance and pains

with ourfelves, and our earneft intreaties at the

throne of grace, we muft particularly apply againft

that fin which doth fo eafily befet us, againft that

pafiion we have leaft under command -, for that

v/hich expofeth us to the lirft mifchicf, requires the

greateft care and ftrength to fubdue it. We muft'

labour to fer nature right where moft crooked : this

will give us rule over all our pafTions, becaufe the

government of the reft will more eafily follow.

And if we once keep our ground, wx fhall main-

tain the inward quiet and fecurity of our minds,

and being freed from the bondage of fin, we ftiali

enjoy the happy liberty of the children of God.

Difcourfe
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Difcourfe LXXXIIL Dr. Bar-

row.

On the GOVERNMENT of the TONGUE.

James iii. 2,

If any man offend not in word, he Is a per-

fect man.

TH I S fentence the apoftle places at the head

of a difcourfe concerning the tongue, that

double engine of good and evil ; wherein is repre-

fented the excellent benefits and great mifchiefs it

is apt to produce ; how it is both a fweet indru-

ment of all goodnefs, and a fliarp weapon of all

iniquity ; and this is illuftrated by comparifons very

fit and pertinent. By not offending in word, is to

be underftood fuch a conftant reftraint, and care-

ful government of our tongue, as not to tranfgrels

the rules prefcribed by reafon, or the law of God :

not to fuffer it to pervert the natural ends and

proper ufes for which it was framed -, fuch as the

promoting God's glory, our neighbour's benefit, and

our own true welfare. Bj a perfed man is meant,

a perfon accomplifhed and complea: in goodnefs,

one of fingular worth and integrity, a brave and

excellent man, who, in the courfe of his life, is

free from all notorious defeds, and heinous faults ;

like David, " fulfilUng all God's will, and having

« refped to all his commandments" Thus was

Noah, Abraham, and Job perfccl. This is the

notion of pcrfedion in holy fcripture. Not an ab-

fclure exemption fl-om all blame'in life, which is rot

confiftent with the naiure aad itate of man here,

where
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where none with truth and modefty can fay, "I am
" pure from fin ;" but every man muQ: confefs

with Job, " If I juftify myfelf, my own moutli
*' fhall condemn me -, if I fay I am perfe6t, it fhall

*' prove me perverfe." For '* there is not a juft

'' man upon earth, that doth good and finneth not."
*' In many things we offend all." There is no man
abfolutely perfcd. But if any man offend not in

word, and conftantly governs his tongue well, that

man is perfect ; perfedt in fuch kind and degree as

human frailty admits ; fo eminently good, as that

he may be reafonably prefumed blamelefs in the

courfe of his pradice. So that the true meaning of

the word is, that a conftant government of our

fpeech, agreeably to right reafon, is a clear demon-
ftration and convfncing argument of a fincere and

folid goodnefs. The truth of which will more ful-

ly appear, from the following confiderations.

As that a right government of our fpeech is a

ftrong evidence of a good, pure, and calm mind ;

free from vicious defires, diforderly pafilons, and

diflioneft intentions. For he, whofe thoughts are

commonly wicked, can never be innocently filent,

nor his difcourfe be good and profitable. It is no

lefs difficult to conceal fire, check lightning, and

confine a whirlwind, than to keep within due

bounds, the exorbitant motions of a foul, that hath

loft the command of reafon. Wrath burning in

the breaft, will have vent by the mouth *, inward

luft will exprefs itfeif in lewd difcourfe. If the

fountain is polluted, the ftreams cannot be expedted

clear or wholfome : " From the abundance of the
*' heart, the mouth fpeaketh. A good man out of
" the good treafure of the heart, bringeth forth good
" things ; and an evil man out of the evil treafure,

" bringeth forth evil things." Indeed, fometimes

fair words, and a relerved temper, may conceal a

wicked heart. Shame, fear, or crafty defigns may
often
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often reprefs the declaration of evil thoughts and

purpofes. But fuch fits of dilTimulation lafl: not

Jong. The inteftine jars between thofe natural

friends, the heart and tongue, cannot be perpetual,

or very durable. Speech is generally deemed the

trueft charader of the mind, and fureft teft of in-

ward worth •, as difclofing the hidden man of the

heart, opening the clofets of the bread, bringing

the dark recefTes of the foul into Glear light, ren-

dering our thoughts vifible, and our intentions

known. For in order to form a certain judgment

of the merit and ability of another, we feldom de-

fi re more than the opportunity of hearing him dif-

courfe for a little time. Such a ftridt affinity and

connexion do all men fuppofe between thougiits

and words.

That the ufe of fpeech hath an influence on

all our aftions, may be inferred from hence, that

whoever governs it prudently, does alfo for the ge-

nerality wifely order his whole life. Speech is, in-

deed, the rudder that fteers human affairs, the fpring

that puts in motion the wheel of aclion •, the hands,

feet, all the members and fenfes a6l by its direc-

tion and impulfe. Our moft conliderable affairs

arc managed and conduced meerly by words •, by
them princes rule their fubjedls, generals command
their armies, fenators deliberate and debate about

the greateft matters of ftate ; by them advocates

plead caufes, and judges decide them \ divines per-

form their offices •, and adminifter their inftrudions;

merchants carry on trade and make bargains.

Whatever is done in the court, or the hall, in

the church, or at the exchange, in the fchool, or

fliop, is performed folely by the tongue. It is the

force of this little machine, that turns about the

human world, that creates and tranfa6ls fuch mul-

tiplicity of bufinefs. By it we communicate our

fccret conceptions, we inflrucfc and advife one an-

C'ther, we confult what is lit to be done, we con-

ttrft
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teft about right, and difpute for truth. The whole
bufinefs of converfation, of commerce, of govern-
ment, and adminiftration of juflice, of learning

and religion is thereby managed. Our recreations

and diverfions, which fill up the fpaces of time,

and the wide intervals of bufinefs, chiefly confift

in the ufe of fpeech. The province cf which is fo

extenfive and univerfal, being either immediately

the matter, or by confequence the fource of all our
adlions, that he who conftantly governs it with

wifdom and prudence, may juftly be elleemed to

Jive excellently well. Indeed,

To govern the tongue rightly, is exceeding dif-

ficult, requiring not only great goodnefs, judgment,
and art, but much vigilance and circumfpedlion,

the doing whereof is an inliance of great virtue*

For fince the tongue is a loofe and nimble engine,

which the Icall breath of thought flirs and moves
any way, it cannot but demand much attention to

keep it at red, or in a right motion. And fince

numbcrlefs Avarms of things are always roving in

the fancy, and from thence inceflantly obtruding

themfelves upon the tongue -, much application of

mind, and great judgment are requifite to feled

what are good, and rejed: all that is bad and im-
proper to be fpoken. Since temptations continually

occur, provoking or alluring us to off^end herein^

#very objedt we behold, every company we are en-

gaged in, eve.y accident befalling us, do continu-

ally fuggcft fomewhat tending thereto. The condi-

tion of our neighbour, if high, moving us to flatter ;

if low, to infult : our own fortune, if profperous,

elating ^ if adverfe dtie(5i:ing us ; any adlion excit-

ing fond admiration, if pleafing i harfii cenfure, if.

difagreeable. Since then we are thus liable to fpeak

amifs, it requires xht utmoft flcili and caution, great

induftry and refolution, ro manage it with prudence

and d]fcr::t:io:i. For which p\irpofe we ought to

imitate
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imitate the earneft and watchful care of the holy

Pfalmift ;
" I have (fays he) purpofed that my

*' mouth (hoiild not offend. I faid I will take heed
*' to my ways, that 1 fm not with my tongue."

Thus to maintain a conftant guard over our heart

and ways \ thus prudently to curb and govern our

fpeech, muft affuredly be the mark of a very good

perfon. Becaufe

There are more advantages of privacy, and fewer

reftraints attending irregular fpeech, than any bad

a^ion. A man can fpeak ill with lefs inward re-

gret and dilTatisfadiion, and v/ith lefs outv.'ard ha-

zard, than he can adl ill. Bad adlions require time

to obferve and confider, as well as to perform them;

but ill words are fubtle and tranfient, often uttered

rafhly without thought before, or refledion after-

wards. Bad adlions have ufually vidble efFcds im-

mediately confequent on them, but words operate

Infenfibly, and at a diftance. There are alfo fre-

quent occafions of fpeaking ill on prefumption of

fecrecy, which is often entertained with compla-

cency and applaufe. The vile abufes of fpeech

,

fuch as blafphemy, treafon, and fiander may be

fafely whifpered into ears, which will receive them

with pleafure and commendation ; and in mod cafes^

bad language is neither ftri(5lly prohibited, nor fe-

verely punijfhed by human laws, as is an eviladion,

by which means the guilt of this fm feems little

or none 5 and perfons who praclife it, do often pafs

for innocent, in the opinion of themfeives and o-

thers. Men generally think their tongue is free,

2nd that any words may be difpenfed with ;
" our

**. lips are our own, who is lord over us ?** So that

confidering how many encouragements there are to

ofiend herein, and how few relhaints v^e have

to deter us therefrom -, he that caiefuliy governs

his tongue, according to the rules of duty atui rea-

fon, may juftly be reputed a very good man Ard,

Vot/IIL O" As
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As mod of the enormities, mifchiefs and troubles

whereby the fouls of men are defiled, the minds
difcompofcd, and their lives difquieted, are the ef-

fcds of ill governed fpeech ; that being what chiefly

perverts juftice, fows diffenfions, raifes pafTions and
animofities, embroils the world with fadtions and
feditions, makes men wrong and abufe, deceive and

feduce, defame and difgrace one another ; where-

by innumerable vexations and difturbances arife

among men : He therefore that fo well governs

his fpeech, as to preferve himfelf from the guilt

and inconveniences of all fuch evils, muft necelTa-

rily be efleemed a very wife and happy, a very

good and v/orthy perfon.

A tongue fo prudently managed, cannot fail of

producing much honour to God, great benefit and
comfort to ourfelves and neighbours. Such dif-

courfe will be fweet and pleafant, folid and ufeful j

tending to endear converfation, to cement good fo-

ciety, to promote love, to inflrudl and edify, cheat

and comfort one another. Such a "tongue is health,

*' his mouth is a well and tree of life, his lips dif-

*' perfe. knowledge ; others fhall be fatisfied with
**" good, by the fruit of his mouth.'* Thefe arc

the cfFedsof innocent, fober, and prudent difcourfe,

and where found, are a high commendation of the

excellent virtue of the perfon ; and the rarity of the

pra6tice is a confiderable argument in favour of the

excellency and worth of the virtue : for we may ob-

lerve many will commit horrible outrages with their

tongue, who in other refpeds are very harmlefs

;

v/e trequently fee perfons very pundualin their deal-

ings, who in their language are very unjufl, rob-

bing their neighbour oi his reputation by envious de-

traction and malicious cenfure. There are many
who abhor fhedding a man's blood, yet without

fcruple or rcmorfe will by calumrwods talcs and

virulent reproaches afialTuutc his credit, and m/ar-

dcr
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dcr his good name, though, perhaps, dearer to him
than his hfe. There are llich, as in all parts of mo-
rality are rigorouQy, exa6t, yet their tongue fhail

be often incontinent, envious and difiblute ; even

mighty pretenders to godlinefs, and zealous prac-

tifers of devotion, cannot forbear fpenking things

repugnant to God's laws, and prejudicial to his

honour. Thus in moft inftances of good life, the

government of the toague is leaft regarded, which

evidently proves the great excellency of the virtue.

And as it is certainly our duty to aim at perfec-

tion, to endeavour the attainment of integrity in

heart and life ; fo fhould we more efpecially labour

to govern our tongue, and guide it with difcretiono

To which end wc ought well to confider and un -

«lerftand the nature of thofe feveral offences to

which fpeech is liable, with the evil and incon-

venience thereof, that we may not dare to tranf-

grefs. Thefe are many and various, equal in num-
ber to our thoughts and anions. Some arc com-
mitted againft God and religion ; others againCl:

our neighbour, violating juftice, chanty, or peace j

others againft ourfelves, infringing fobriety, difcre-

tion, or modefty ; and fome are of a more gene-

ral nature, inconfiftent with all parts of ou.r duty.

In moft, if not all offences of fpeech, there is a

complication of impiety, iniquity, and imprudence^

refpefting God, our neighbour, or ourfelves ; and

diredlly contrary to one of thofe capital virtues,

piety, charity, and fobriety, to which all our duty

3s reducible. But at prefent I ftiall confine the

remainder of my difcourfe, to fuch offences of

the tongue, as are committed againft piety, Theic

are.

Speaking blafphemoufly againft God, or reproach-

fully of religion, with intent to fubvert mens fa:ch

in God, and impair their reverence of him. There
are chofc who Ut ** their mouth againft the heav^iys,

O 2 *^-^hd
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*' who exalt their voice againft the holy one of Ifra-

*' el, the God of Gods." This of all impieties is

the mofl: enormous, exprefTing enmity towards God,
and proclaiming war againft heaven •, and he that

does it, is guilty of great folly and wickednefs, for

either he believ^es or diftrufts the exiftence of God,
and the truth of religion. If he believes them,

is it not defperate madnefs, advifedly to draw down
heaven's vengeance on his head, by oppofing the

irrefiftible power, and provoking the inflexible

juftice of God ? What abominable folly and bafe-

nefs is it, thus to abufe God's immenfe goodnefs

and mercy, offering fuch indignity to the author of

his being, and free donor of all he enjoys ? What
monftrous (lupidity and perverfenefs is it thus wil-

fully to defy his own welfare, to forfeit all happi-

nefs, and precipitately plunge himfelf into a double

hell, that of bitter remorfe here, and of endlefs

pain hereafter ? But if he that reproaches God and

religion, does it from a diftruft of both, fuch an

one is equally incxculable ; becaufe he adls againft

legions of cogent arguments and clear teftimonies,

againft the voice of nature, and faith of hiftory,

againft the fettled judgment of wife and fober

perfons, who have ftudied and confidered the point

;

againft the current tradition of all ages, and general

confent of mankind ; and whoever can do all this,

proves himfelf guilty of the greateft indifcretion

and arrogance. Nay, it is apparently infolent,

in that it not only affronts and contradi6ls the com-
mon fentiments of mankind, but abufes the chief

objeds of their higheft refped and affection, care

and concern •, namely, God and religiofl. And
who can fuffer to have his God, his beft friend and

btfnefadtor, his great patron and fovereign, defamed
and vilified ? Who can patiently bear to have that

pbjeft flighted or defpifed; in wliom he places his

greateft. hopes and fupreme ieJicity ? Befides, that
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a due reverence of God, and a confcientious regard

to religion, moft evidently tends to produce great

benefits to mankind \ it being the main fupports of

common honefly and fobricty, the fole reftraints to

keep men from fraud and violence, brutifh lufls and
paflions. For religion apparently prefcribes the bed
rules, and impofesthe ftrongeft engagements to per-

form thofe adlions, which will moft fecure and
promote the public and private happinefs of man-
kind. It was therefore well obferved by Cicero, that

" piety being removed, juftice could not fubfift, no
" faith could be fecured, no fociety could be pre-
*' ferved among men ;" it being in vain to imagine,

that without a religious confcience, any one will be

a good fubjed:, a true friend, or an honeft man.
Since then the credit of religion is fo very benefi-

cial and ufeful to mankind, he muft be exceedingly-

wicked and malicious, who by profane difcourfe

fhall endeavour to fupplant or fhake it. He that

fpeaks againft God or providence, hates goodnefs,

and would not have it prevail in the hearts of men.
He that reviles religion, abhors virtue, and would
not have it pradtifed in the world. Such therefore ar^

not to be confideredas fimple embracers of error, but

as utter enemies to the public good. For indeed, was
any man fure that religion was only deviftd by men,
as a fupplemental aid to reafon awd power ; that ic

was meerly an implement of policy, to make people

loyal to their prince, upright in their dealing, fober

in their converfation, moderate in their pafllions,

and virtuous in all their adlions ; yet even then ic

would be bafe and inhuman, to endeavour to defeat

fuch excellent defigns and purpofes. He that would
attempt it, deferves to be reputed an enemy to the

welfare of mankind, and ought to be treated as a

peftilent difturber of the world.

Another offence againft piety, is to fpeak loofely

and wantonly, efpecially to make holy things mat-

O 3 ter
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ter of fport and mockery, to play and trifie with
them. We fhould not without great awe and reve-

rence, think of the great and glorious majefty of
heaven, much lefs prefume to mention his name,
his word, his inftkutions, any thing that immedi-
ately concerns him^ without the profoundefl regard

and veneration. *' There not being a word in our
*' tongue, but thou, O Lord, knoweft it al-

•' together." God's favour and mercy, everlail-

jng blifs and glory, the treafures and joys of hea-r

vcn, the miferies of hell torments are not jefting

matter. It infinitely therefore concerns us, to think

and fpeak of fuch divine fubjeds, with great feriouf-

i\th and fober attention. And as for things facred,^

they were inflituted by God, in order to compofe
©ur hearts, and fettle our affeftions in a ferious frame 5

to raife inward fatisfaction, and joys purely fpiritual ;

10 excrcife our folemn thoughts, and employ our

tongue on ibe bed fubjeds and difcourfes. Our
fpeech therefore about them, fhould be profitable^

*' for the ufe of edifying, that it may minider grace
** unto the hearers."

AnGthc-r great offence againfl piety, is rafii and
vain fwearing i^ common difcourJe. A crime that

llraDgely prevails in the world, tho* efteepned by
many a graceful quality, a mark of fine breedings

Who with (ome is thought fo compleat a gentleman,

as he that hath the fK.ill and confidence to adorn every

fentence with an oath or curfe, and making bold at

fviixy turn, to chailenge the Almighty to damn and

deflroy him ? And yet this vile pradice of fwear-

ing is moil exprefsly and {Iridly prohibited. ** I fay

*^ unto you, fwear not at all. Above ail things my
**" brethren, fwear not— -lefl you enter into con-
^» derr,naticn/* How monflrcufly wicked then is iCj

for any man to break liws fo plain and fevere ; thap

k fhouki \>dh for not only a tolerable but even com-
|j:iend iibie prsicbcea. to violate iu maniftil and im-
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portant a duty ? What greater affront can be offered

to our religion, and to all that is facred ? The very

light of nature condemns this pradice, and even

Heathens have difclaimed againft it, as derogatory

to the reverence of the deity, and unfuitablc to the

gravity of a wife man. It is prejudicial to human
fociety ; in regard the decifion of right, the fecurity

of government, and the prefervation of peace, much
depend on the awe and folemnity of oaths. They are

the fureft bonds by which the confciences of men are

tied to the attcftation of truth, and obfervance of

faith. But if by common and carelefs ufe, they are

rendered cheap and vile, then little ferious truth can

be expeded from them, either at the bar, or in the

church. For who will regard the teftimony of God>
or dread his judgment at one time and place, that

is at other times contemning and abufing his fa-

cred name and authority ? This evil pradlice alfo

greatly leffens the credit of him that ufes it, as it

renders the "truth of what he fays liable to be fuf-

pedled. For v^hat can engage him to fpeak truly^

who fwears vainly ? We have great reafon to di-

ftruft him, who thinks his own bare afRrmation not

to deferve belief. For if his word is enough, why
does he back ic with fuch affeverations ? why unpro-

voked calls he God to witnefs, if he fuppofes his

own honefty fufficient to affure the truth of what he

fays ?

And this offence is more particularly aggravated

by confidering, that it hath no temptation alluring

to it, nor yet brings any advantage with it, and may
eaftly be avoided or corredled \ there being no na-

tural inclination nor (Irong appetite exciting us

thereto. It gratifies no fenfe, affords no profit,

procures no honour. The found of it is not me-

lodious but horrid to the ears. Therefore of all

finncrs, the fwearer is apparently the mod foolilh,

and makes the worft bargain ; for he fins gratis,

O 4 and
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and feils his foul for nothing. An epicure hath foine

reafon to alledge, an extortioner is a man of wifdom
in comparifon of him -, for they enjoy fome plea-

lure, or acquire fome gain here, in lieu of their

falvation hereafter. But the common fwearer of-

fends heaven, and abandons happinefs, he knows
not why, or for what. He hath not fo much as

the common plea of human infirmity to excufe him ;

he cannot fay he was induced thereto by any one

temptation. Befides, we fhould confider, that as

ourfeives, all our members and powers were chiefly

defigned and framed, to ferve and glorify our

maker ; (to do which is the greateft perfedion,

and noblefl privilege of our nature) fo our fpeaking

faculty, the tongue, v/as given us to declare our

admiration and reverence of him, to exprefs our

love and gratitude towards him, to profefs ourtrud

and confidence in him, to celebrate his praifes, to

acknowledge his benefits, and to promote his ho-

nour and fervice» This is the moil proper, wor-

thy ann due ufe of our tongue, for which it was

created, to which k is dedicated, and is therefore

often called our glory, and the beft member we
have. It is that whereby we excel all creatures

here below, whereby v/e confort with the bleiTeci

angels above, in offering praife to our creator.

Therefore to ufe it in any impious difcourfe, or

with it to profane God's holy name, to violate his

laws, to unhal ow his facred ordinance, to ofier

diflionoi r and indignity to him, is a mofl unnatural

abufe, a vile ingratitude to him. I fhali only add^

that fince the faculty of fpeech was given \\%^ to

praife our maker, to benefit our neighbour, to be

an ififtrument of mutual afTiftance, iriendly com-
'mtrce, and pieajant converfation ; for the in-

ftrtiding, advifing and comforting one another ;

let us therefore be careful not to pervert and abufe
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it, to the injury or difgrace of God, or of our

neighbour, which is both irrational and unnatural.

To conclude ; our difcourfe fhould be decent,

grave, and venerable, fuitable to the profeflion of

Chridians. Gravity and modefty are the fences of

piety, which being once removed, fin will eafily

attempt to fcduce us. But as we fhould not be de-

mure, fo we ought not tobeimpudent ; as we may
be free, fo we (hould not be vain ; as we ought to

be friendly complaifant, fo we fhould avoid all le-

vity. And if without injuring others, or derogating

from ourfelves, we can be facetious -, if we can in-

nocently and conveniently ufe witty jefls, we may
Ibmetimes do it ; fo as we obferve St. Paul's advice^

^* to beware of foolifh talking and jelling, which
-' are not convenient,"

Difcourfe
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Difcourfe LXXXIV. Abp. Til^

lotfon.

Againft evil speaking.

Titus in, 2.

To fpeak evil of no man.

GENERAL perfuarions to repentance and a

good life, and invedtives againft fin and wic-

kedoefs at large, are certainly of good ufe to re-

commend religion and virtue, and to expofe the

deformity and danger of a vicious courfe. But if

we would effedually reform men, we muft exa-

mine the great and common diforders of their lives,

and reprefent their faults fo clearly as may demon-
ftrate the evil and danger of them, in order to cf-

fecl a cure. To this end, I have made choice of a

common reigning vice of the age, " calumny and
*' evil fpeaking/' for the fubjedl of my prefent dif-

courfe, I fliali confider the nature of this vice,

*' to fpeak evil of no man ;" that is, not to defame,

dander, nor hurt the reputation of any man.
This vice confills in fpeaking any thing which

tends to the difparagement, reproach, or lefTen-

ing of the reputation and good name of others, and

this whether what is faid be true or not. If falfe

and we know it, then it is calumny \ if we take it

on ihe report of others, it is Hander. If we know
the thing true, yet it tends to defame and prejudice

our nc^ighbour's re^putation \ and to fay the evil of

others which is true, without good reafon, is a

great fault, and contrary to that charity and good-

nefs which Chriilianity requires. If we are the
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firft authors of an ill report, or relate it from others,

flill it is evil fpeaking, becaufe the perfon either

way is equally defamed. To fpeak evil of a man
to his face, though it feems the moft generous way,

yet it is a great fault, and what we call reviling •,

to fay it behind his back is more mean and bafe,

and what is properly called flander, or backbiting ;

but whether it be done diredlly, and in exprefs

terms, or more obfcurely, and by way of infinua-

tlon, yet it is equally criminal, if the perfon be

adually defamed ; and many times the deeped

wounds are given by fmooth and artificial ways

of flander. So that it matters not in what manner

flander is drefled up ; for if it tends to defame, and

diminifli a man's reputation, it is the fin here for-

bidden by the apofl:le, to " fpeak evil of no man."
But it will be proper to confider the extent,

bounds and limits of this prohibition, '* to fpeak evil

** of no man *," and which is not to be underfl:ood

abfolutely, as forbidding us to fay any thing bad of

others, this being in many cafes a reafonable and

neceflary duty , fuch as the preventing fome great

evil, or procuring fome confiderable good to our-

felves, or others. For infl:ancc, it is not only law-

ful and commendable, but many times our duty

to fpeak evil of others, in order to the amendment
of the perfon guilty thereof ; in fuch a cafe, we
may privately tell another his faults, or reveal them
to one who is more fit and proper to reprove him.

This, fo far from being a breach of charity, is one
of the bed tefl:imonies of it. For, perhaps, the

party is innocent of what hath been reported of

him, and then it is kind to give him an oppor-

tunity of vindicating himfelf *, or if guilty, being

privately and prudently told of it, he may reform :

in this cafe it is moft advifeable to reveal men's

faults-, admonifh a friend (fays the fon ofSirach)

^ it may be he hath not done it \ and if he have,
*' that
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that he do it no more -, admonifli a friend, it

naay be he hath not-iaid it; and if he have, that

he fpeak it not again -, admonifli a friend, for
*' many times it is a flander, and believe not every
*' tale." But then we muft do this out of kind-

nefs, and free from pafllon ; we mud not reproach

and revile men, under a pretence of reproving and
reforming them, and tell them their faults more
to fliew our authority, than our charity. It requires

much addrefs and gentle application fo to reprove,

as noc to irritate and exafperate the perfon we in-

tend to reform. Again, this is not only lawful,

but our duty, when we are legally called to bear

witnefs againft another ; a good man would not be

an accufer, unlefs the public good, or the pre-

vention of fome great evil requires it. But when
he is called to give fuch teftimony, in obedience

to the laws, and out of reverence to his oath, fo

far from deferving blame for fo doing, it would
be an unpardonable fault, was he to conceal any
part of the truth. It is alfo lawful to punifli the

faults of others in our own neccfTary defence. When
we cannot conceal another's fault without betray-

ing our own innocency, no charity requires us to

fuflfer defamation, to fave another man's reputa-

tion ; charity begins at home ; and we ought to fe-

cure our own good name before others. We are

to love our neighbour as ourfelves ; fo that the love

of ourfelves is firft, otherwife it could not be the

rule and mcafure of our love to our neighbour.

Befides ihefe more obvious and remarkable cafes,

this prohibition does not hinder any from obferv-

ing in common converfation, that ill of others

which is already made public •, or from fpeaking

of another's mifcarriage, where no bad ufe will

be made thereof-, fo as we take no delight in hear-

ing, or fpeaking evil of others. Thefe are all the

liiual cafes that can be necelTary for us to fpeak

evil
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evil of other men •, and which are fo reafonable,

that the prohibition of the apoftie, to fpeak evil of

any man, cannot juftly be extended to them ; and
did we only in thefe and the like inftances, fpeak

to the prejudice of another's good name, the

tongues of men would be very innocent, and th<:

world exceeding quiet.

I will now confider the evil of this praflice,

both in its caufes and confequences. One general

caufe of evil fpeaking, is ill-nature and cruelty of

difpofition. 1 11- nature frequently pafleth for wit,

as cunning doth for wifdom, though in truth they

are as far diflant, as vice an virtue. There is no
greater evidence of the bad temper of mankind,
than the general pronenefs of man to this vice ;

men commonly incline to the cenforious and un-

charitable fide J and excrcife their wit more in fa-

tyr and cenfure, than in praife and panegyric. In

the way of invedlive, invention is a plentiful, never-

failing fpring ; this kind of wit is moft eafy and
acceptable, greedily entertained, and greatly applaud-

ed ; every man being glad to hear others abufed,

not confidering how loon it may be his own turn.

The great and ferious bufinefs of moft meetings

and vifits, after the neceflary compliments are over,

is to fpeak evil of other's, and backbite the world.

It is the fource of converfation, and all difcourfe

is efteemed flat and dull, which contains not re-

flexion on fomebody. For men generally love

rather to hear evil of others than good, and are

fecretly pleafed with ill reports, which they re-

ceive with greedinefs and delight •, though ftill they

hate thofe that progagate them, concluding they

will do |the fame by themfelves in other compa-
nies. This is more efpecially pradifed in matters

of religion. All parties feem to think they do
God fervice by blading their adverfaries reputation.

Such indeed pretend to be Chriftians, and the dif-

cipies
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ciples of him who taught nothing but kindnefs^

meeknefs and charity ; and yet with what a mur-
derous difpofition will they attack and ruin ano-

ther's reputation. If they hear any good of their

adverfaries, how many objedlions will they raife^

with what caution and coldnefs will they receive

and admit it ? but on the other fide, every man is

a good and fubflantial author of an ill report.

Sometimes this vice proceeds from malice, re-

venge and envy. Men in heat and pafTion do not

{^^ much confider what is true, as what is fpiteful

and mifchievous, and will fpeak evil of others ki

revenge of fome paft injury; and too many are fo

wicked, as to invent and raife falfe reports on
purpofe to wound the reputation of others. This
15 a diabolical temper, the devil having his name
from calumny and falfe accufation, and it is his

nature to be always ready to foment this evil

fpirit among men. Again, there are too many
who look with an evil eye on the good that is

in others, imagining that their reputation and com-
mendable qualities obfcure, and (land in their light

;

and therefore endeavoot to eclipfe their virtues, left

they fiiould fhine too bright, and darken their own.

This makes them greedily to entertain, and in-

dufl:noufiy to publifh, whatever fervcs to that pur-

pofe, in order to raife themfelves on the ruins of

other men's reputation.

And as to the confcquences and effects of this

fin, they are very pernicious both to the flander-

ed, and to thofe who (lander others. To the for-

mer, it is certainly a great injury, commonly a high

provocation, but always matter of grief and trouble

to them. For if the evil we fay of them is not

true, yet the injury is great beyond imagination,

and all poflible reputation. And though we (hould

endeavour afterwards to vindicate them, yet that

can make bur httle amends ^ becaufe the vindica-

tion
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cion feldom reaches fo far as the reproach, and

few are forward to punifh their defence, or receive

good impreflions, after ill ones are imbibed. Bat

fuppofing the flander true, and that a man's repu-

tation is defervedly ftained, ftill it is great harm
and damage to him. Befides, the injury is com-
monly a very high provocation, and frequently ends

in dangerous and defperate quarrels ; and at the

beft, is always matter of grief to the perfon de-

famed. And Chriftianity, which is the beft natured

inftitution in the world, forbids us doing thofe

things, whereby we may grieve one another. A
man's good name is a tender thing, and a wound
there finks deep into the fpirit, even of a wife

and good man. And the more innocent the per-

fon, the more fenfible he is, of fuch hard ufage -,

becaufe he does not treat others fo, nor is confcious

that he deferves it himfelf. And as to the ilan-

derer, the confequences of this vice are as bad

or worfe to him ; whoever is addided to fpcak

evil of others, gives a bad charadter of himfelf,,

even to thofe he defires to pleafe ; who, if wife,

will conclude he fpeaks as bad of them to others,

as he does of others to them ; and often revenge

goes farther than words. A reproachful and flan-

derous fpeech hath coft many a man a duel, per-

haps the lofs of his own and another's life, befides

that of his foul ; and though none of thefe great

mifchiefs ftiould happen, yet many other ways it

may be very inconvenient. For no man knows
in the chance of things, and the mutability of

human affairs, whofe kindnefs and good will he

may want before he dies. So that did a man only

confult his own quiet, he ought to refrain from

evil fpeaking. But there is an infinitely greater dan-

ger hanging over us from God. If we allow cur-

felves in this evil pradlice, all our religion is good

fornothirg. So St. James exprefsly ctils i:s, *Mf any
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*' men among you feem to be religious, and bridles

*' not his tongue, but deceives his own heart, than

*' man's religion is vain." And St. Paul puts " (lan-

<' dcrers and revilers amonft thofe whofliall not in-

" herit the kingdom of God." And our blefled

Saviour hath told us, " that by our words we Ihall

" be juftified and condemned." And the wife

man's counfel is, " refrain your tongue from back-
'* biting, for there is no word fo fecret t^iat fliall

*' go for nought, and the mouth that flandercth,

" flayeth the foul."

I now proceed to offer feme other arguments

and confiderations to difluade men from this vice.

As, that the ufe of fpeech is a prerogative peculiar

to man, and beflowed on him for fome excellent

ends and purpdfes. That by this faculty we might

communicate our thoughts more eafily to one ano-

ther, and confult for our mutual comfort and be-

nefit •, not to enable us to be hurtful and injuri-

O'js, but helpful and beneficial to each other.. The
Ffalmift calls our tongue our glory, therewith we
praife God and blefs men j but to blefs is to fpeak

well of any, and to wifli them fo. We there-

fore pervert the ufe of fpeech, and turn our glory

into fname, when wc abufe this faculty to the in-

jury and reproach of others. And not to fpeak ill

of any is a very cheap kindnefs ; a good word is

an eafj^ obligation, but not to fpeak ill requires

only our filencc, which cods nothing. There is no

quality that recommends us more to the favour

and good will of men, than to be free from this

vice. Every one dcTires fuch a man*s friend lliip,

and is apt to repole a great truft and confidence

in him, and v/ill praife him when he is dead ;

and next to piety towards God, and righteoufnefs

to men, nothing is efleemed more commendable,

than that he was rarely heard to fpeak ill of any.

Jt was a fingular character of a Roman gentleman,

that
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that he " knew not what it was to give any man an
*' ill word." Bcfides, we ought to confider how
Jittle we oiirfelves (hould hke this ufage. It is na-

tural for us to defire every man's good word, efpe-

cially every good man's ; we are glad to have our

faults concealed, and not to be reviled, or hardly

fpoken of ; and with what face or reafon, can we
expecSt this from others, if we behave otherwife to

them. There are few fo innocent, and free from

infirmities of greater faults^ as not to be obnoxious

to reproach. The wifeft, the mod virtuous, and

mod perfed: among men, have fome little vanity or

afFc6tation, which expofes them to the cenfure of

malicious wits. We mould therefore often turn

our thoughts on ourfelves, to fee our own faults,

and remember our Saviour's words, *' he that is

** without fin, let him caft the firic ftone ;" and

fometimes it is as great a charity, to conceal the

evil we know of others, as if we relieved them in

great neceiTity.

Laftly, I will give fame rules and dire6bions for

the prevention of this great evil among men..

And firft, let us never fpeak evil of any mun, but

what we certainly knov/ -, whenever we pofidvely

accufe another of any crime, though in private

among friends, let us fpeak as if it were on our

oath, becaufe God fees and hears us. This, cha-

rity, juftice, and truth demand of us. He that

eafily credits an ill report, is near as faulty as the

firft inventor -, for though v/e do not make, yec

v/e thereby commonly propagate a lye. VsTe fliould

therefore never fpeak ill of any, on common fame,

which is generally falfe, always uncertain ; and in

mod cafes, it is alfo a fault to report the ev]l of

men which is true. Before we fpeak evil of any

man, we (hould confider whether he hath not fome
way obliged us \ if fo, it wHl be ingratitude to fpeak

ill of him ; or if a ftranger, yet poiubly hereafter^

Vol. hi. P we
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we may be acquainted with, if not related to, and
obliged by him -, and how then (hall we be alhamed
at having thus injured him ? Again,

Let us accudom ourfelves to pity the faults of
others, and not to take plcafure in publifhing them.
This humanity requires of us, if we confider the

great infirmities of human nature, how liable we
ourfelves are to be tempted, how fevere a punifh-

ment every fault and mifcarriage is to itfelf, and
how terribly it expofeth us to the wrath of God
in this world, and the next. When we hear any
evil faid of another, we fhould then fpeak what
good we know. It is more humane and honour-
able to vindicate and defend, than to accufe and
revile others ; or if a man is ill fpoken of, it is

fair and equal, that his good and bad qualities

fhouid be mentioned together, otherwife by mifre-

prefentation an indifferent man may be made a mon-
fter. They who will obfervc nothing in a wife man
but his over- fights and follies, and in a good man,
only his failings and infirmities, may eafily render

a wife and good man very defpicable. Should we
colled all the pafTion-ate fpeeches, all the impru-
dent actions of the befl man, all that he may have
faid and done amifs in his whole life, and pre-

fent it at one view, concealing: his wifdom and
virtues ; in this difguife he would look like a mad-
man. And yet if his life was fairly reprefentcd, his

many and great virtues fet againft his failings and
infirmities, he would appear to be an excellent

pcrfon ; it is then but juft, that with his load of
faults, he (hould have the due praife of his real

virtues.

Befides, every man ought to mind h'rmfclf, his

own duty and concerns. Let us but in good earned:

ft rive to mind ourfelves, and it will be work
enough ; we (hall then have but little time to

talk of Qihers* Let us alio ki a watch before the

door
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door of our lips, and not fpeak but upon confi-

deration. We fliould ufc great caution and cir-

cumrpe6tion, confider well of whom, and what we
are going to fpeak. I do not mean, that men (hould

be ftiff or fallen in company. The true art of con-

verfaticn, feems to be this ; an appearance of free-

dom and opcnnefs, without a refolute refervednels.

We fhould endeavour to get our minds furnifhed

with matter of difcourfe, concerning things ufeful

in themfelves, and not hurtful to others ; a mind
wife and good, will eafily find matter enough for

innocent converfation ; fuch as will be acceptable

without injuring others.

Having thus reprefented the great evil of this

vice, it may be proper to fay fomething to thofe

Vv/ho fuffcT by it. Are we guilty of the evil faid

of us ? Let us reform and prevent all future oc-

cafions •, and fo turn the malice of our enemies to

our own advantage, and thereby defeat their ill in-

tentions. Are we innocent ? we fliouId bear it pa-

tiently, imitating the pattern of our blefied Saviour,
*' who when he was reviled, reviled not again, but
" committed himfelf to him that judgeth righte-
*' oufly." We ought alfo to confider, that though

it is a misfortune to be evil fpoken of, yet it is their

fault who do it, and not our own. But when
men fpeak ill of us, we Ihould remember Plato's

advice, " To live fo, as that no body may believe
'-' them."

What remains, is to reflect on what hath been

faid, in order to pradlife ; for all is nothing, if

we do not pracflife what we know to be our duty.

Many are fo taken up with the deep points and

myfteries of religion, that they never think of the

common duties and offices of human life. But
faith and a good hfe are fo far from clafhing with

one another, that the Chrifiian religion hath made
thenii infeparable. True faith is neceffary in order

P 2 to
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to a good life, and a good life is the genuine pro-

dudl of a right belief; and therefore the one ought

never to be inftfted on, to the prejudice of the

other. But fome men, perhaps, will fay, that this

is meer morahty. I anfwer, that this is fcripture,

and Chriftian morality. Nay, let me add, that no

man truly believes the Chriftian religion, who lives

in the neg!e6t of fo plain a duty, and in the prac-

tice of a fin fo clearly condemned by it, as is thij

of evil fpeaking There is fcarce any black cata-

logue of fins in the bible, but we find this among
them ;

" out of the heart, fays our Saviour, proceed
** evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications,

•* falfe witnefs, evil fpeaking ; and the apoftle ranks
«* backbiters with fornicators, murderers, and haters

*' of God, who ihall not inherit the kingdom of
•' God ;'* and which is more, they who are faid to

be guilty of this, and other very great vices and

enormities, are noted by the apoftle to be great pre-

tenders of religion, " having a form of godlinefs,

" but denying the power thereof/' So that it is

no new thing, for men to make a more than ordi-

nary profeflion of Chriftianity, and yet at the fame

time live diredlly contrary to the precepts of that

holy religion. As if any pretence to myftery, and

other extraordinary attainments in the knowledge of

Chrift, could exempt men from obedience to his

laws, and kt them above the virtues of a good life.

If then we Ofrlieve the bible to be the word of God^
we ought not to allow ourfelves in the pra6tice of

a fin, than which there is fcarce any that is more

frequently mentioned, more feverely reproved, and

more cdioufty branded in that holy book.

To conclude ; the fin I have been confidering

is plainly condemned by the word of God ; the

^uty I have been recommending, is eafy for every

man to underftand, and by the grace of God not

kard for any one to pracVife, who will but refolve

to
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to keep a guard on himfelf; and moft reafonable

for all men, efpecially Chriftians, to obferve. A
duty as eafy, as is a refolute filence upon juft oc-

cafion ; as reafonable, as is prudence, juftice, cha-

rity, and the prefervation of peace and good will

among men, can make it \ and of as neceflary and
indifpenfible obligation, as the authority of God
can render any thing. Let us then be perfuaded

to take up David's deliberate refolution, " I will

- *' take heed to my ways, that I offend not with my
*' tongue ; for if any man offend not in word, thic

'^ fame is a perfect man,*'

P 3 Difcourfc
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Of TEMPERANCE, ill EATING and

DRINKING.

I Cor. ix. 25.

Bvery man that ftriveth for the majftery, is

temperate in all things y now they do it to

obtain a corrruptible crown, but we an in-

corruptible.

TH E apoflle here alludes to thofe games and
races that were celebrated among the Co-

rinthians, in which the vidors were rewarded with
crowns and garlands ; and fuch were their defires

after thefe vidorics and rewards, that they who
Urove for the prize, regulated their diet and ex-

crcife, in order to improve their (Irength and ac-

tivity, chearfully fubmitting to the ftridlefl abfti-

nencc, and denying themfelves their moil beloved

pleafures. They were temperate in all things, or
as the original better exprefles it, they were re-

folutely temperate and regular, fo that nothing could

break their conftancy and refolution ; and if they

could do all this to obtain a corruptible crown, much
more Ihould we Chiiftians willingly and chearfully

fubmit, to all fuch regulations and felf-denials, as

the gofpel requires •, and not be tempted to any
cx'cefsg when we have in our eye an incorruptible

and immortal crown of glory. 1 hough thefe words
may be fo taken, as to fignify an univerfal go-
vernment over our inordinate appetites and defires ;

yet in this place, the apoftle more immediately

alludes to the difcipline obferved at the games
and races, with refpe(^ to a ftridt regulation in

•

'

2 meats
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meats and drinks. But by fiiewing what are the

proper rules and meafure of a regular ule of thefc,

the great finfulnefs of any irregular abufe of them,

will more evidently appear both in itfeif, in its

confequence, and etfec!:ts. Hov/ever, it fhould be

obferved, that the conftitutions, ages, and other

circumftances of men being fo very different, there

can be no one fixed rule or meafure in this point ;

bccaufe the fame proportion, which to one perform

may not be a fufficient nourifliment, may to ano-'

ther be excefs •, fo that what is necefTury, or con-

venient, within the bounds of moderation, muft

in great meafure be left to the judgment of every

Chriftian, upon an honeft and confcientious regard

to the true ends of eating and drinking ; namely,

the preferving of life, the refrefhing the fpirits,

the preparing ourfelves for the bufmefs of that

itation, wherein God's providence hath placed us.

As God hath planted in every man a natural de-

fire of life, fo the firft and moft immediate end

of eating and drinking, is for the prefervation of

it. But then we are always to remember, that it

is life, we are to provide for, and not luxury ; that

the ufmg God's creatures more liberally than na-

ture requires or can bear, is not the way to pre-

ferve, but to fnorten and deftroy life •, and that

it is very finful, ungrateful, and unreafonable, for

us to fufftr an inordinate appetite to turn thofe

blcffings to the deftrudion of life, which God gra-

cioufly gives us, for the prefervation of it. Not
that we are to live by weight and meafure, or were

prefently guilty of lin, if we exceed what will

barely fupport life, for this is impoffible •, and be-

fides, the fear of tranfgreffing would fill the mind

with perpetual fcruples, and deprive us of the en-

joyment of God's gifts : But the guard and cau-

tion which God requires of us, is, to keep from

what will weaken and deftroy life •, and there is

fo great a difference between what will barely fup-

P 4 port
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port, or overcharge nature, that we may by ob-

fcrving a due proportion, very innocently enjoy the

bleflings of heaven.

Another end of eating and drinking, is to re-

pair and refi'efli the Ipirits, when wafted, by thought

and bufinefs. It has pieafed God to clothe uur

fouls, with bodies oi a v/eak, heavy, and unacStive

conftitution, which cannot endure long application

of any kind, without growing faint, weary, and

uneafy ; and iherefore he has provided meats and

drinks- in the nature of remedies, to revive and
refrefh the drooping fpirits, and give new life and

vigour to the whole. But then v/e muft ufe them
fo as God intended ; not to neglecTc or lay afide

our natural ilrength and vigour, but only to aflift nar

ture, when faint and drooping. We muft not ap-

ply thefe remedies but when nature requires them^
either when we are hungry and thirfty, or tired

with thought and labour ; n^n- rnaft we apply them
in larger proportions, than what will fairly anfwer

the needs and necefildes of nature. But if men,
out of luxu! y, or a defire to pkafe the appetite,

to pamper the body, or to comply with cufton:i,

and a habit of indulgence, will be continually re-

frelhing nature, when fbe has no need, or over-

charge her when ilie has; this is a dire6l abufe cf

God's blefTings, c'ogs the fpirits, inftead of re-

frefhing them, and by ufing nature to fuch need-

lefs aids, makes her lofe her own ftrength, by
craving a perpetual fupply of artificial fpirits ; till

by degrees men have no power to refift the im-
portunity of fuch appetites, nor any life, any vi-

gour kh^ but what they derive from thole falfe

flames, which will quickly expire, and end in a

fatal fcupivlity. This is the moft wretched ftate,

into which man can Hnk ; and changes the human,
into a brutal nature. For what is there, that

more diftinguifhes men from brutes, than the go-

^/einment of the appetite ; and when that is loft,

they
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they 4re only beads in the iliape of men ; and yet

ib bewitching are the pleafures of tafte, and fo ea-

ijly are men's appetites corrupted, that with a little

indulgence, they will inlenfibly fink into this mi-

Icrablc condition -, and which nothing can prevent,

but a ierious regard to the real neceffities of nature,

uninfected by habit, tog^ether with (ledfaft refoluti-

ons, to apply thcfe refrefhments only when they

.;;:re proper and needful; and in fuch proportions as

rnay make them a real refrefhment, and not a bur-

den by excefs.

Another end of eating and drinking, is to fit

and prepare us for the bufinefs of that ftation, in

which God's providence hath placed us. For every

man, high or low, rich or poor, hath fome certain

work or buQnefs to do in the world ; and by the

wifdom and goodncfs of God, he affords us thofe

bleflings, to enable us to perform thefe with com-
fort and fuccefs ; and therefore we ought to ufe

and apply them i^n fuch a manner, as may make
them moil fubferviei.t to our daily bufinefs, calling,

and profeiTion. And this we do v/hen we make the

feafons of eating and drinking, what they ought to

be, qnly ihort retreats from bufinefs, and not the

bufinefs of life -, when we take care in due time to

return to the duties of our calling, and bring with

us underftanding and abilities, fufficient to purfueit:

And when v/e unbend our minds, which is fome-

times necefi'ary, to let it be feldom, and without

any mixture of excefs. An enjoyment of the blef-

fings of life within thefe rules, is truly a repairing

of our firength and fpirits, and a real furtherance in

our daily bufinefs ; and being fo, is a fober and

temperate ufe of our meats and drinks, and an-

fwers the end for which God gave them. But
when thefe refrefhments are long and frequent, and

confume much time that might be otherwife ufe-

fully and beneficially employed ; when men have

no
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no other aim in invigorating the fpirits, by the li-

beral enjoyments of God's bleflings, but to fpend
them in mirth and jollity ; when fo far from defign-

ing them as preparatives to bufmefs \ they cannot
bear to think of returning to bufincfs, or when
their excefles have left them neither fenfe nor rea-

lon to attend it ; then is fuch a condu61: an irregu-

lar and finful abufe of God's creatures.

And this intolerable wafte of time is greatly ag-

gravated by the expence of treafure thereby occa-

fioned, which in the richer fort is a defrauding of

their indigent neighbours, who are to partake of

their fuperfluoys wealth ; and in the poorer fort, is

the robbing of their ov/n needy families, which
ought to be their daily and immediate care. And
both rich and poor will find thefe no fmall aggrava-

tions of theguik of gluttony and drunkennefs, when
they come to render an account at the laft day.

Nor v/ill it be any excufe to fay, they were unavoid-

ably led to thefe excefles, by their concerns in the

world ; fince was it not alfo their inclination, the

bufinefs and the excefs may be eafily feparated,

where there is a fober virtuous mind. But inftead

of making this a pretence for their intemperance,

they fhould be very watchful againft fuch tempta-

tions, and earneftly pray for God's grace, to b^
delivered therefrom. And if we duly attend to

what has been obferved, v/e fhall be able to judge,

not only what are the proper bounds of fobricty

and temperance, and when we exceed them •, but

alfo hov- great and heinous the guilt of that ex-

cefs is, and how bafely we abufe the biefilngs of God ^

in our forgetting their prope^ ends, by perverting

them to purpofes diredlly contrary thereto; in turn-

ing that to the deftrudion of life which God gave for

ihe prefcrvation of it ; in our making that the means

of ftupifying the fpirits, by which he defigned to

raife and refrefh them j in transforming ourfelves

into

I
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into the ftate of brutes by thofe helps which he be-

llowed for the more vigorous difcharge of the duties

of rational creatures -, and in making that the

occafion of indifpofing us for the bufinefs of life,

which God gracioufly gives to fupport us under

it. Such is the finfulnefs of an inordinate ufe of

meats and drinks in itfelf, as it perverts the true

ends of the bleflings of God, and is a ihameful

abufe of human nature. I fhall now proceed to con-

fide r the fad effedls and bad confequences of this fin.

Every fin is in fome refped contrary to us. Some
fins are hurtful to our bodies, others to our fouls.

Some wafte our fortunes, others ruin our reputation.

Some are very bad in their own nature, and others

are attended with fatal confequences. But the fin

of drunkennefs is equally hurtful to foul and body;

it is as bad in itfelf, as in its confequences ; and has

an ill influence on human fociety in general, and

on thofe who are guilty of it in particular. Was I

to defcribe all the ill charadters of this vice, the de-

fcription would be {o frightful and furprizing, that

one would really wonder how it is poflible, that hu-

man nature fhould fink into fo bafe and infamous, fo

hurtful and defperate a vice ? For nothing fo much
wears the body, wades the life and ftrength of man,

as drunkennefs. It fires the blood, weakens the

fi:omach, and often puts a fpecdy end to life,

by fevers, fad difeafes, or other fatal accidents, to

which a man is then expofed ; and where a conili-

tution is fo ftrong as to efcape this, yet the certain

flow waflie that thefe diforders bring, feldom liifler

fuch men to live out half their days. Gouts and

other infirmities are fevere reckonings that they

mufl: pay for thofe unruly liberties they have al-

lowed themfelves. And hence arife many quarrels

among men, whofe pafllons being inflamed, while

their reafon is extinguiflicd, do often end fatally.

This vice is the great corrupter of young perfons,

who
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who are drawn in and enfnared by the mirth and
gaity that accompany it, and from hence proceed

many irregularities. The wife man elegantly de-

fcribes this ;
" Who hath woe ? who hath forrow ?

** who hath contentions ? who hath babbling, who
'' hath wounds without caufe? who hath rednefs of
*' eyes ? they that tarry long at the wine. But at

•' the lail it biteth like a ferpent, it ftingeth like an
*' adden Thine eyes fliall behold ftrange women,
and thine heart Ihall utter perverfe things." Both
fwearing and leudnefs are the ordinary efFeds of it.

" Yea^ thou fhalc be as he that lieth down in the
** midfl: of the fea, or as he that lieth upon the
*' top of the mail." A drunken man being ex-

pofed to fo many dangers, which he can neither

forefee, hor prevent.

There is nothing that more wades a man's time

and fortune than drunkennefs. It makes him for-

get God, himfelf, and his neighbour. The time

he ihould employ for improving his mind, look-

ing after his affairs, or doing good to others, is

throv/n away in thofe brutal excelTes ; fo that, as

the wife man fays, " The drunkard and the glut-
'^ ron fliall come to poverty, and drowfinefs (or
*-*- lazinefs) (hall cloche a man with rags." That
hard drinking infenfibly brings on floth and great

careleffnefs ; by which men firft negledt, and then

ruin their affairs, is too notorious, to require any

proof. It alfo makes men remifs in the concerns

of their families, and wanting in all the refpedls

due to their relations, friends, or neighbour. But
the v/orft part of this vice appears in this, that

our reafon, and all the powers of our fouls, fall

under fuch diforders and unruly violences, that a

man while he is under the power of wine or ftrong

liquor, is transformed into a bead or madman.
Our reafon is the image of God, the glory of

our nature, and the guide of our life 5 and God
ha.s
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has plentifully fupplied us with meat and drink,

that by thefe our bodies may be rendered capable

to ferve our minds. But when men abufe thefe

by excefs, they not only wailc and mifapply the

good creatures of God, but do alfo contradidt the

ends of nature, deprive themfelves of the free

ufe of their reafon, and which ufuaily produces in

feme, a fpirit of rage, paffion and cruelty ; in

others fullennefs, obflinacy and ill nature ; and

in mofl, great folly and indecency in words and

a6tions. Hence often proceed riots and excefTes,

fwearing and railing, fighting and murder. And
all thefe are fo many aggravations of the fin of im-

moderate drinking ; and are fuch as men kno^A-

by their own repeated experience, to be the ufual

effects of it. And thus,' whereas the chief iiiidy

of every wife and good man ought to be, to

perfed his reafon, and raife bis nature to the high-

eft pitch ; a drunlcard labours to debafe and de-

prefs it all he poflibly can.

Some men of fironger heads will perhaps think

themfelves unconcerned in all this, becaufe being

ufed to hard drinking, it has no vilible eiTecb on

them. But let fuch feriou.Qy confider thefe words ;

" Woe unto them that rife dp early in the morn-
'' ing, that they may follow flirong drink, that

*' continue until night, till v;ine inflame them ?

" —-And v/oe unto them that are mighty to

*' drink wine, and men of flrength to mingle
" ftrong drink." Such men are generally the

plagues of the places where they live, being the

inftruments of corrupting all about them, tempting

them to wade their ilrengch, to ruin their families

and conftitutions. Thus it appears that drunkennefs

carries with it a complication of evils, equully

deftrudtive to foul and body. Bi:t there is another

fpecies of intemperance, that fe<5ms not fo crimi-

nal, becaufe not attended with ih many f'.r:d

fym-
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fymptoms ; I mean, thofe who are not quite in-

toxicated, and therefore think themfelves free of

the heavy charge that falls upon it ; and yet ha-

bituate themfelves to drinking of wine or ftrong

liquor, when their bodies no way require it. Some
think it a decent and hofpitable way of enter-

taining friends to be frequently putting the glafs

about, without v/hich they imagine converfation

grows heavy, and that the mailer of the houfe is

too frugal of his liquor. But befides the wade of

time and of God's good creatures by means of

fuch tipling, and excefllve heat is raifed in the blood,

which infenfibly impairs nature, and brings on fuch

a habit, that they cannot refrain from drinking,

and this in time corrupts their health, and enfeebles

their minds.

To all thefe arguments againft this vice, arifmg

from the nature of our fouls and bodies, there is

another very ftrong one, which the Chriftian reli-

gion affords. When St. Paul reckons up the works
of darknefs, in which the Romans had lived while

Heathens, which Chriftians were obliged to avoid,

he begins with this ;
" Let us walk honeftly as in the

*' day ; not in rioting and drunkennefs ; not ia

*^ ftrife and envy." And the fame apoftle, com-
paring the gofpel to light, and heathenifm to dark-

nefs, obferves, " That they that be drunken are
** drunken in the night •, but let us who are of the
*' day be fober." And our Saviour bids us " take
" heed to yourfclves, lead at any time your hearts

*^ be overcharged with furfciting and drunkennefs,
*' and the cares of this life ; and fo that day come
*' upon us unawares." St. Paul alfo reckons

drunkennefs among the works of the flefh, and

fays. " that thofe who do fuch things, fhall not
" inherit the kingdom of God." Befides what ap-

pears from thefe pafTagcs of fcripture, there is a

more general confideration, which fhews how con-

trary
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trarythis fin is, to the fpirit and defign of the gof-

pcl ; which diredls us "to mortify our bodies

with its lulls and afFedions •, to fubdue our appe-

tites, to crucify the old man, and to bring our bo-

dies into fubjedion to our minds." The main de-

fign of the new teftament, is to make us confider

ourfelves as pilgrims on earth, daily to remember

that we muft foon leave this world, and therefore

ought to prepare for another. We are called upon

to live after, and to walk according to the fpirit ;

not to indulge our irregular appetites and defires,

but as far as our ftate of health and life will permit,

to deny all unnecefTary gratifications. Thefe are

the rules, and this is the fpirit of the gofpel ; fo

that if we duly confider things, we have arguments

fufHcient to deter us from this fin.

But what then muft we think or fay of our age,

in which this corruption fo univerfally prevails over

all ranks and degrees of perfons, lo that fcarce any

are to be found who have efcaped it ? Some of a

more brutal kind, are overcome with the meer love

of the liquor ; tho' it be fo fliameful an excefs, that

no one will own it. Others know not how to dif-

pofe of their time, being bred to nothing, and hard-

ly capable of any thing. And becaule of meer

idlencfs, to get time off their hands, they run into

thefe extravagancies, in which days and nights are

fpent. And yet no man can have been fo neglected

in his education, but that he may find fomewhat to

do if he will. He may and ought to look into his

ov/n affairs, and apply himfelf to fome fort of in-^

duftry. He may find out fome good company to

converfe with, and fome occafions to do ads of

kindnefs and charity to others j fo that a man may,
if he will, employ his time to many good pur-

pofes.

A pleafant convcrfation is no doubt very agree-

able, and to have it moderately enlivened and re-

frefhed^
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frefhed with fome generous liquor, can be no crime \

but cannot men have mirth and be merry without

being drunk or mad ? Is there no meafure to fuch

folly ? It may therefore well be faid, that the end
of fuch mirth is madnefs. For to play with our
health and Jife, our fortune and reputation, above
all with our fouls and eternity, is a madnefs beyond
cxpreflion ; and yet thefe are the men who often pre-

tend to wit and fenfe : Some mdeed are carried a-

gainft their ov/n inclination, meerly by ill example
and cuftom j till at laft habit and pradice make it

familiar to them. But it is a llrange degree of per-

verfenefs, that men will become a fort of martyrs

for their vices. They would think it extremely

hard, were they obliged to endure fo much in the

pradice of religion and virtue, as they fufFer by
the fm of intemperance. But diirdute habits do
not change the nature of things. For tho* they

may grow lefs fliameful and reproachful, by being

common, yet they are not the lefs evil. And that

man muft have a very weak mind, who is afhamed
of being wife and fober, becaufe others are irregu-

lar and extravagant. Some there are, who think

they cannot be hofpitable and free-hearted without

fending their friends and fervants home intoxicated.

But this is a very unfuitable return of a civil vifit

;

to endeavour to deilroy the health of him, who in

kindnefs comes to fee him, and perhaps to endanger

his life in going home. The imputation of cove-

toufnefs, v^'hich fome are afraid of, may eafily be re-

moved, by ads of charity to the poor, or gene-

rofity to the afflided and unfortunate. Thefe are

noble inftances of true goodnefs and largenefs of

foul, by which others are both benefited and re-

lieved. Thus it appears, how weak all thofe ex-

cufes are, which thefe mad fort, of people make ufe

of, to palliate fuch an enormous pradice.

And
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And among the miferies of this unhappy (late,

it is none of the lead, that where an inordinate

appetite reigns, reafon and confideration are fhut

out ; and when men are reduced to fuch a thought-

lefs condition, they generally go on without any

fenfe, either of their fin or danger •, and without

any view beyond their prefent enjoyment. And
nothing can awaken them out of this ftupid flatc,

but a great refolution, and ferious refledion on

the brutal condition, in which thefe indulgences

have brought them ; on the (hameful abufes of

God's blefllngs, and their own rational faculties,

in which it has betrayed them ; and to what dread-

ful miferies it will bring them at lad. Thefe re-

flexions imprinted on their hearts, may by God's

bleffing produce a happy change, and deliver them

from their mifery and danger. For tho' cuftoni

is very powerful, efpecially in the prefent cafe, yet

it has not force enough to make that neceflary to

nature, which is deftrudive of it, as all excefs

muft be. But fo far from this indulgence being

neceffary to life, that when a long courfe of in-

temperance has endangered it, the leaving that

eourfe is always the firft prefcription, without which

ail other remedies are ufelefs and ineffedlual. So

that what they call neceffary to preferve life, tends

only to fatisfy a craving and inordinate appetite ;

the gratifying of which is the direfl and immedi-

ate means of deftroying life. And it is therefore

no wonder, that an indulgence, which has been

long continued, fhould be uneafy under the firft

check or reftraint. But if there be a fteady re-

folution to reftrain the current of defire, the ap-

petite will, by degrees, grow more patient and

quiet, and fuch perfons will find more pleafure

in governing, than they ever did by indulging

it.

Vol. III. Q^ Let
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Let then thofe who have indulged themfelves in a

habit of intemperance, Hand dill and confider, that

they are in the worfl flate of flavery •, a flavery of

reafon to appetite, of the human to the brutal pare.

Let them refolve to aflert the freedom and dignity

of their nature, and if they have lived like beads,

to die like men. Let them refledl how they have

abufed the blefTings of God, to luxury and excefs :

With how much goodncfs he has borne their pro-

vocations, and waited for their amendment. And
let a fenl'e of his mercy and their own vilenefs,

produce in them that godly fhame and forrow,

which worketh repentance to falvation. But if nei-

ther the force of reafon nor religion will prevail, let

the terrors of the Lord perfuade them, not to con-

tinue in a courfe that muft fhortly end in their eter-

nal deftru6tion. If the work be difficult, it is alio

necefTary j and let men confider, whether they fhall

be uneafy now, or miferable for ever. The diffi-

culty of the work fhould excite their refolution ;

and by condant prayers to God, he will drengthen

and affid them.

It mud be owned, that the condition of fuch a

perfon, tho' not defperate, is exceeding dangerous ;

and the more fo, as there are but few indances of

any who are reclaimed from it. And a date fo dan-

gerous, fliould be powerful warnings to others, not

to be betiayed into the fame kind of flavery, by

luxury and indulgence. The only way to avoid

the danger, is at fird to govern and redrain the ap-

petite, to keep under the body, and bring it into

iubjedion. Such redraints and felf-denials are a ne-

cefTary means to prefcrveand fecure mens innocence,

and keep them from falling into excels. So that

the only v/ay to be fafe and innocent, is to keep

an habitual guard and redraint upon the appetite,

from a due ienfe of the true ends and ufes of eat-

ip.g and drinking j of the great wickednefs ofabuf-
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ing God's blefTings, to the difhonour of religion*

to the fliame and reproach of human nature •, and

of the unfpeakable danger and mlfery of living and

dying in habits of excefs, both as to this world

and the next. And with thefe confiderations, there

muft be frequent and earneft prayer to God, that

he will preferve upon their minds a lively fenfe of

thefe things, and mercifully afford fuch fupplies

of grace and ftrength, as will be needful to pre-

vent thole evil habits, and effedually to reftrain all

fuch adts of irregularity and excefs, as naturally

lead to them.

Q 2 Difcourfc
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Difcourfe LXXXVI. Abp. 7/7.

lotfon.

Of a RELIGIOUS FAST, and how to

KEEP IT.

Zeck. vii. 5,

*—When ye fafted and mourned, did ye at all

fail: unto me, even unto me ?

IN thefe words, God by his prophet e^^poftulates

with the people of the Jews, concerning their

monthly fafts, whether they really deferved that

name, or were rather a meer fhcw and pretence of
a religious fail ? '* The word of the Lord came
•' unto me, faying, fpeak unto all the people of the
*' land, and to the priefts, faying, v/hen ye fafted
*' and mourned in the fifth and feventh month,^
'' even thofe feventy years, did ye at all faft untp
*' me, even unto me ?" That is, did thefe fafts truly

ferve to any religious end and purpofe ? Did not the

people content themfelves, with a meer external

fhcw and performance, without any inward afflidion

and humiliation, towards a real repentance ? Did
they not ftill go on in their fins, and on thefe occa-

fions faft for ftrife, debate and oppreflfio^^nd

were rather worfe than better, for fafting ; an^

therefore God difregarded them ? For thus faith

the Lord, "execute judgment, and fhew mercy
and compafTion every man to his brother. Opprefs

net the widows nor the fatherlefs, the ftranger nor

the poor; and let none of you imagine mifchief

againft his brother in your heart. But they refufed

to hearken, and ftopped their ears thac they fhould

pot hear \ yea, they made their heart as an adamant
ftone.
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ftone, left they fhould hear the law, and the words

which the Lord of holls hath fent by his fpirit, in

the Former prophets ^ and therefore came great

wrath from the Lord of hofts j-^and as he cried,

and they would not hear, fo they cried, and I

Would not hear, faith the Lord of hofts." So that

thefe outward folemnities of fafting and prayer,

had nothing in them of a religious faft. " Did ye

" at all faft unto me, even unto me ?" They were

fenfible of God's judgments, but would not turn

from their fins, but perfifted in their obftinacy and

difobedience.

What God here, by the prophet Zechary, calls

fafting unto him, the prophet Ifaiah. calls, " the

faft which God hath chofen, and an acceptable

day to the Lord. . Wherefore have we fafted, fay

they, and thou feeft not ? wherefore have we af-

flicted our fouls, and thou takeft no knowledge ?

behold, ye faft for ftrife and debate, and to fmitc

with the fift of wickednefs : ye ftiall not faft as ye

do this day, to make your voice to be heard on high.

Is it fuch a faft as I have chofen, a day for a man
to afflidl his foul ? Is it to bow down his head as a

bulrufti, and to fpread fackcloth and afties under

him ? wik thou call this a faft, and an acceptable

day to the Lord ? Is it not to deal thy bread to

the hungry, and that thou bring the poor that

are caft out to thy houfe ; when thou feeft the

naked, that thou cover him, and that thou hide

nut thyfelf from thine own flefti ? then fhall

thy light break forth as the morning, and thy

falvation ftiall fpring forth fpeedily ; then ftialt

thou call, and the Lord ftiall anfwer, &c." From
all which paflages, we may eafily underftand>

wherein thcfe fafts of the Jews were defective ^

the fault in general, which God finds with tbem,

was, that thefe folemnities did not ferve any real

<ftd or purpofe of religion, but failed in their rpi'a

Q^ 3 defigri
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defign, which was a fincere repentance and reforma-

tion of their lives \ fo that they were not acceptable,

nor efteemed as performed unto him. My prefenL

bufmefs fliali be to confider in general, what it is to

keep a truly religious fafl: unto God. And then fhew
what the duty is, which a folemn humiliation and

repentance doth require from us.

A truly rehgious fad confifts in thefe feveral

particulars : in the afflidling our bodies by a ftri6t

abftinence, fo as to make them proper inftruments

to forward and promote the grief and trouble of

our minds; in an humble confeflion of our fins to

God, with fhame and confufion of face, and an

hearty contrieion and forrow for them ; in an ear-

ncft deprecation of God's difpleafure, and humble
lupplications to him, to avert his judgments, and
turn away his anger from us •, in intercefTion with

Godj for Uich fpiritual and temporal bleflings upon
ourfeives and others, as are needful and convenient

;

in giving alms and charity "to the poor, that our

humiliation and prayers may find acceptance with

God. I do but mention thefe here, intending to

confider them more at large.

And a day of folemn humiliation a nd repentance

both require from us, that we fliould humble our-

feives before God, every one for his own perfonal

fins, whereby he hath provoked God, and encreafed

the pubiick guilt, by bringing down the judg-

ments and vengeance of God upon the nation.

Our humiliation and repentance fhould begin with

ourfeives, and our own fins, becaufe repentance is

to end in reformation ; but a general reformation

cannot be, without the reformation of particular

perfons, which conftitutes the generality. And this

Solomon prcfcribes as a true method of a national

reformation, and the proper effeifls of a public hu-

miliation and repentance. ''If there be, fays he,

in ihe land, fijimine, peftilence, blading, mildew,

locufl.
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1

locud, or caterpillar ; or, if an enemy befiege them

in the land of their cities : whatever plague or fick-

nefs there be ; what prayer and fuppiication foever

be made by any man, or by all thy people

Ifrael •,
" who fhall know every man the plague of

*' his own heart," and fpread forth his hands to-

wards this houfe : then hear thou in heaven thy

dwelling-place, and forgive, and do, and give to

every man according to his way, whofe heart thou

knoweft \ for thou, even thou only, knoweft the

hearts of all the children of men ; that they may
fear thee, all the days which they live in the land,

which thou gaveft to their fathers. So that in cafe

of any public judgment or calamity, the humilia-

tion and repentance of a nation, muft begin with

particular perfons -, who '' fliall know every man,
*' the plague of his own heart." And they muft

be convinced of their perfonal fins and tranfgreflions,

before God will hear the prayers, and forgive the

lins of a nation.

Becaufe we cannot confefs and bewail cur fins,

and repent of them, in the public congregation,

more than in general ; it would therefore be pro-

per, on the morning of the faft-day, before we go
to the publick afiembly, that w^e fiiould humble

ourfelves before God, in our families and clofets ;

confefling with Ihame and forrow all our particular

fins and offences, with the feveral aggravations of

them, fo far as we can remember them ; and ear-

nefi:ly befeech God to pardon and forgive them,

for his mercies fake in Jefus Chrift. And when we
return from church, we muft again retire into our

clofets, to renew our repentance, and make moft

folemn and fincere refolutions, to reform what we
have confefifed and repented of. Thefe good refo-

lutions we ftiould endeavour to confirm by ferious

confideration, and hearty promifes of better obe-

dience, and a more confcientious care of our lives

Q^ 4 and
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and adions, for the future. By this means, the

great end of a folemn faft and humiliation, will in

fome meaiure be attained ; or otherwife, it will

for the molt part be loft, in a confufed general re-

pentance, which commonly ends with the public

afiembiy, without any real permanent effed upon
particular perfons, who return with the fame affec-

tion for their fins as before, and a fecret refolution

not to forfake them.

Thus it was with the people of the Jews •, they

had their folemn monthly fafts, in which they made
a great fhew of humiliation, by " hanging down
" their heads, and fpreading fackcloth and afhes ;'*

but there was no inward change of their minds, no
real reformation of their lives -, but as foon as

the public aiTen.ibly was over., they turned every

one to his former evil courfe. " I heard, fays

*' God, but they fpeak not aright ; no man repent-
** ed him of his wickednefs, faying, what have I

*' done ^ but they turned every one to his courfe,
*• as the horfe rufheth into the battle.'* That is,

they took not a right method for an cffedlual re-

pentance. Tho' they humbled themfelves before

God, and repented of the national fins in general,

yet they never reflected upon, they had no fenfe of

their own fins in particular ; without which there

can be no true general repentance. ''^ No man
^' repented of his wickednefs, faying, what have I

*' done r" but as foon as the public fafting and hu-

miliation was over, *' they turned every one to
** his courfe, as the horfe rudies into the battle ;**

without any confideration or kn^t of danger.

Again,

Wc ihouid on a fad-day, heartily lament and be-

Y/^il the fins of others ; cfpecially the great and
crying fins of the nation, committed by all ranks

tnd orders of men, whereby the wiath and indig-

narioQ of Almighty Gcd, may be juRiy incenfed

again ft
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againft us. It hath been the pradllce of good men in

all ages, to be troubled and afflidled, and to mourn
in fecret for the fins of others, as well as their own ;

as the prophet Jeremy did, for the obftanacy and
impenitency of the Jews. Says he, my foul Ihall

weep in fecret places for your pride, mine eyes (hall

weep fore, and run down with tears, becaufe the

Lord's flock is carried away captive. His book of
lamentations is little elfe but a perpetual humilia-

tion for the fins of that people, and for the judg-

ment of God, which he faw infli6ted, or coming
upon them. Holy David alfo, upon all occafions,

teftifies his trouble and grief for the fins of others

;

** rivers of tears, fays he, run down mine eyes, be-
*' caufe men keep not thy laws. I beheld the
" tranfgrefTors, and was grieved, becaufe they kepi
*' not thy word." How does Daniel alfo humble
himfelf before God, and mourn in the name of

all the people, for their great fins ? We have fin-

ned, and have committed iniquity, and have done
wickedly \ O Lord, righteoufnefs belongeth unto

thee, but unto us confufion of face, as at this day ;

to our kings, to our princes, and to our fathers,

becaufe we have finned againft thee. And with

what trouble and confufion does Ezra, on a fo-

Icmn day of fafting, bewail the fins of the people I

I am afhamed and blufh, fays he, to lift up my
face to thee, my God ; for our iniquities are in-

creafed over our heads, and our trefpafiTes are grown
up to the heavens : fince the fins of our fathers, we
have been in a great trefpafs unto this day. And
thus ought we, upon any day of fafting and humili-

ation, to fet pur fins in order before us, with all

their heinous aggravations •, and to lament and be-

wail that general impiety and vice, which over-

fpreads the whole nation, thro' all ranks and degrees

of men ; both magiftrates, minifters and people, as

\ fhall more particularly obfervc. And,
1. As
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1. As to the fins of magiftrates, and thofe in

authority ; they who make laws for others, ought
to fee them executed, and to be themfelves ftrid:

obfcrvers of them. And yet how few of thefc,

whofe duty it is to corre6l the vices and immo-
ralities of others, that are examples of virtue them-
felves ? and therefore no wonder, that magiftrates

are fo remifs, in difcountenancing vice and im-

morality, and putting the good laws, made againft

them, in execution. Such are thofe againft the

profanation of the Lord's day, by fecular bufi-

nefs, vain fports and paftimes, which tend to take

the minds of men off from all ferious thoughts of

God, and religion, and the meditations of ano-

ther world : and which is yet much worfe, in pro-

faning it by lewd and finful practices, which are

at all times unlawful, but on that day, are a double

violation of God's law. And alfo. by negleding

to punifli fuch as are guilty of profane (wearing

and curfing, for which the land mourns ; and againft

drunkennefs, adultery and fornication, which arc

fo impudently committed among us. And to men-
tion no more, by negledling to profecute the horri-

ble fin of murther, fo frequently committed in our

ftreets, beyond the example of former ages, with

that feverity and impartiality, which is neceflary to

free the nation, from the guilt of that abominable

fin, which cries fo loud to heaven for vengeance.

And yet magiftrp^es are bound by oath, to put the

laws in due execution againft all thefe crimes, fo

far as they fall under their knowledge and cogni-

zance.

2. The fins of the minifters who ferve at God's
altar, and watch over the fouls of men, which will

be required at their hands, if they perilh thro' their

negle6t. No doubt we have a great number of

faithful fhepherds in the land, who watch over their

flocks with great care and confcience, remembring
the
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the account they mud one day make. But yet

how many fail in the faithful difcharge of this high

office ; who take little or no care of the fouls of

men, by inftruding them in the knowledge of re-

ligion, or Ihewing them the way to eternal happi-

nefs, by an exemplary converfition : Nay, too

many, even undermine the effedl of their doc-

trine, by leading lives diredly contrary to it ; who
by their wicked converfation, alienate their people

from the church, and fo render them an eafy prey to

the emiffaries of Rome, or to any other iecl, that

exprefTes a greater zeal for religion, or leads a more
unblamable life than they do. For who will re-

gard thofe teachers, who fhew by their lives and
adions, that they themfelves do not believe their

own doflrines ? The good life and manners of the

preacher, are the beft eloquence, and have that

power of perfuafion, which no v/ords can equal.

Our Saviour Jived as never man Jived, fo innocent,

fo ufeful, fo exemplary a hfe ; and this was what
made him fo powerful a preacher of righteoufnefs.

Such a preacher, and fuch a practice is every way
fitted to reprove, perfuade, and reform mankind.
And,
We cannot but fee how our religion and church

are befet and endangered on every fide ; by the af-

faults of feducing fpirits and by our own heats and

divifions. Nor can it ever be fufficiently lamented,

that they whofe particular charge and employment
it is, to prefervc men in our holy faith, and encou-

rage them to a good life, (hould, for want of due

inftrudion, or by the difiblute profligate life of too

many, and by inflaming our difi;erences about lefler

things ; that they fliould have fo great a hand in

deftroying religion, in promoting infidelity, in fliew-

ing fuch a carelefs negledt and contempt of all re-

ligion. When the pallors and guides of fouls, by

their ill condu6l and management, have made the

people
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people almofl: indifFerent, whether they have any

religion or not •, what can the end of thefe things

be, but that the kingdom of God will be taken

from us, and given to a nation, that will bring

forth b.etter fruit ? If ever there be a public re-

formation among us, it mud begin at the houfe

of God. The minifters of religion rnufl: lead on
this work, and be more careful and confcienti-

ous, in the difcharge of that high and holy office,

which is committed to them, by the great fhepherd

and bifbop of fouls* We are now to con-

fider,

3. The fins of the people, among whom there

is an univerfal corruption and depravation of man-

ners. Impiety and vice have fo overfpread the na-

tion, that we may apply the words of the prophet

to ourfelveSi " We are a (inful jiation, a people

laden with iniquity, a feed of evil- doers •,—from

the fole of the footj even to the head, there is no

foundnefs in us, but wounds and bruifes and putri-

fying fores.*' We may juflly Hand amazed to con^

fider, how the God of all patience is provoked

every day, and how long he hath borne with us :

with our open profanenefi* and infidelity, our great

immoralities and grofs hypocrify, our infolent con-

tempt of religion ; our mod uncharitable and un^

chriftian divifions \ our incorrigibleBefs under the

judgments of God, which have been fo feverely in-

fiided on thefe kingdoms, that the inhabitants

thereof might learn righteoufnefs. So that we may
fay with Ezra, '* and now, O God, what (hall we
fay unto thee after this?'* And may not God fay

to us, as he did to the Jews, " fhall I not vifit for

thefe things, faith the Lord ? and fhall not my foul

be avenged on fuch a nation as this ?" But I pro-

ceed to fhew.

That another duty, which we are to perform

upon a fall-day, is earnellly to deprecate God's
difpleafure.
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difpleafure, and make our humble fuppllcations

to him, that he would be gracioufly pleafed to

avert thofe terrible judgments, which we may at

any time have juft caufe to fear, will fall upon us ;

and that his fierce anger may be appeafed and

mrned from us. This was what the people of

God did on their fail-days •,
*' fandify a fafr, call

a foiemn ailembly, let the priefts, the minifters

of the Lord, weep between the porch and the altar,

and let them fay, fpare thy people, O Lord,

and give not thy heritage to reproach, that the

heathen fhould rule over them. Then will the

Lord be jealous for his land, and pity his peo-

ple." And thus did Daniel humbly and earneftly

deprecate the difplcafure of God towards his

people-, begging of him to remove his judg-

ments, and to turn away his anger from them.
*' O Lord, I befeech thee, let thine anger and

thy fury be turned away from thy city Jerufalem,

thy holy mountain j becaufe for our fms, and for

the iniquities of our fathers, Jerufalem and thy

people are become a reproach to all that are about

us.—O my God, incline thine ear and hear ; open

thine eyes, and behold our defolations, and the

city which is called by thy name. For we do

not prefent our fuppllcations before thee, for our

righteoufnefs, but for thy great mercy. O Lord

hear, O Lord forgive, O Lord hearken and do 5

defer not for thine own fake, O my God." And
thus alio ihould we, upon fuch foiemn occafi-

ons, cry mightily unto God, and with the greateft

importunirty, deprecate thofe terrible judgments,

to which the great and innumerable fins of this

nation, have mod juftly expofed us •, humbly

befeeching him, not for our righteoufnefs, but

for his own infinite mercy, for his own name fake,

and becaufe we are his people, and his holy truth

and religion are profcffcd among us j that he

would
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would be pleafed to hear our pniyers and fuppli-

cationsj which we have made before him, for the

Lord's fake.

But our falling and humiliation (hould be ac-

companied with our alms and charity to the poor ;

we muft " break off our fins by righteoufnefs,

*' and our iniquities, by Ihewing mercy to the
*' poor*, if it may be a lengthening of our tran-

** quillity." If there be any v/ay to prevent or

remove the judgments of God, and to prolong

the happinefs of prince and people, a fmcere re-

pentance, and a great charity to the necefiitous

and diilrefled, are moil likely to prevail with God,
to refpite the ruin of a finful people, and to for-

give them. David, fpeaking of the righteous

or charitable man, aflures us, that he *' fhall not
*' be afraid in the evil time, and in the days of
*' dearth he fhall be fatisfied." If we would
have our prayers afcend up to heaven, and find

acceptance there, our alms muft join with them.

So the angel intimates to Cornelius, " thy prayers
*' and thine alms are gone up for a memorial
*' before God." And the prophet makes cha-

rity and alms a moft eflential part of a faft. ** Is

it not, fays he, to deal thy bread to the hungry,

and that thou bring the poor, that are caft our,

to thy houle ; when thou feeft the naked, that

thou cover him, and that thou hide not thyfelf

from thy own flefh ? then fhalt thou call, and the

Lord fhall anfwer \ thou fhalt cry, and he fliaU

fay, here I am.*'

Laflly, we fhould profecute our repentance and

good refolutions, till we have adually reformed

and amended our lives. For in this, repentance

chiefly confifts. The proper fruit and effed of all

our humiliation and good refolutions, is to forfake

our fins, and become better for the future ; more

pious and devout, more fober and chaile, more
juft
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juft and charitable, more humble and meek, more
innocent and holy in all manner of converfation.

Without this, all our fading and humiliation, all

our moft earneft prayers and fupplications will fig-

nify nothing ; either to fave our own fouls, or to

preferve this untoward generation, and perverfc

nation, " If my people, fays God, fhall humble
themfelves, and pray, and feek my face, and turn

from their wicked ways ; then will I hear in hea-

ven, and forgive their fin, and heal their land.'*

But if we will not hearken and obey, can we ex-

pe6l God to favc us, only that we may fin with-

out fear the remainder of our days •, what reafon

is there for God to preferve our religion to us,

when we will not fuffer it to direct and govern our
lives ? If this be our cafe, what can we fay, why
the light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift, which
we have fo long enjoyed, and fo long rebelled

againft, (hould not be utterly extinguilhed, or re-

moved from us ?

It is much more agreeable to praife, than to re-

prove. But it muft not be diflembled, that the be-

haviour of too many in this place, and at the time
of divine woriliip, is frequently fo carelefs and irre-

verent, as ill becomes thofe, who are then in the

more immediate prcfence of the great and glorious

majefi:y of heaven and earth. Could we be pre-

vailed upon to demean ourfelves with that reve-

rence, and to hear with that attention, which be-

comes the worfhip of Almighty God ; it might
then be hoped, we fliould confider what is faid.

Confideration would probably work conviflion,

which might produce in us, a firm refolution to

perform, what we are inwardly convinced is both
our duty and intereft to do. Let us then obferve

our days of fafi:ing, with full purpofes of doing our
duty ; truly and earnefi:ly to repent of our paft

fins, and to lead a new life for the future. Let us

a fe^r
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fear that great and terrible God, in whofe prefence

we have been to humble ourfetves, and turn to

him, left we provoke him to punifh us yet feven

times more. Let every one of us with penitent

Job, fay unto God, *'I have borne chaftifement,

1 will not offend any more ; that which I fee not,

teach thou me ; and if I have done iniquity, I

will do fo no more. Oh ! that there was fuch »

heart in us, that it might be well with us, and with

our children for ever.'*

Dlfcourfe
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Sharpe.

The GREAT DUTY of DOING GOOD,

Ecclef. ill. 12.

I know that there is no good in them, but for

a man to rejoice and to do good in his life.

THE book of Ecclefi.iftes informs us of the

feveral experiments Solomon had made, to

difcover wherein the happinefs of this world con-

fifts. No man had ever greater opportunities to

find out the way to conrentmenr^ or was more in-

duftrious to apply himfelf with an unufual liberty,

to enjoy fuch things as are mioft commonly ad-

mired, than Solomon •, and yet after all his induRiy

and enjoyments, he found nothing but emptinel's

and diiTatisfadlion. He thought to have been hap-

py, by the ftudy of philofophy \ but on trial, he

declared it to be vanity and vexation of fpirit. He
applied his mind to political wifdom and other

knowledge, in which he was more fuccefsful than

any before him ; yet he confeffes, that in '• v/ifdom
*' was much grief, and he that increafeth know-
** ledge, increafeth forrow." He indulged him-
felf with mirth and wine, and all forts of fenfual

pleafure, but fo far from receiving fatisfadion therein,

he faid of " laughter, it is mad ; and of mirth,
*' what doth it?" He tried what pomp and magni-
ficence would do ; for he built ftately houfes, and
made him gardens and vineyards, orchards, and
fountains. He f:ncreafed his pofTelFions, and " ga-

'

*' thcred filver and gold, and the precious rreafures

** of the kings, and of the provinces," He had a

Vol. IIL JK
'

vaft
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vafl retinue, and kept a moft: fplenclid court, and
y^t when he came " to look upon all the works
*'

that his hands had wrought, and on the labour
*'

that he had laboured to do, behold all was vanity,
*' and vexation of fpirit, and there was no profit
*' under the fun." Wherein then is there any fatif-

fadion, if not in thefe things ? what is that good
the fons of men fhould apply for, to live comfort-

ably here ? This Solomon refolves, by faying, in the
* -words of the text, " I know there is no good in them,

*' but for a man to rejoice, and to do good in his life.'*

He had found by long experience, that all the hap-

pinefs to be obtained from the good things of this

life, is to rejoice in the enjoyment of what we have,

and to do good to others, while we live.

Two things then Solomon here recommends to

all who would live comfortably in this world ; re-

joicing, and doing good. As doing good in the order

of nature goes before, and is the foundation of

rejoicing, 1 fhall firft fpeak of doing good, tho'

it is lafl named. And there can be no true joy

in the polieiTion, or ufe of any worldly blefTings,

unlefs we do fome good with them •, it is that

which fan(5lilies our other enjoyments, and makes
them matter of rejoicings.

But v;here fliall I begin to fpeak, either of the

cbligations that lie on us, or of the benefits and

advantages v/hich accrue, by doing good in our Hves ?

or where make an end ? The fubjedl is fo copious,

that the lludy of a whole life cannot exhauft it

;

the more we confider it, the more weighty ar-

guments will prefent thcmfelves, to engage us in

the practice ; and the more we pradife it, the

more happy and blefTed fhall we be. For, to do
gooci, is to a6t agreeably to the frame and make
of cur beings. It is to gratify thole inclinations

znd appetite?, that are moft ftrongly rooted in

our
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our natures ; fuch as love and natural afFe6lion,

pity and compaQion, a deHre of friends, and a pro-

penfity to unite in fociety. All thefe are fo many
powerful incitements of nature, to put us on do-

ing good offices one to another. To do good, is

the end of all thofe acquifitions, talents, and ad-

vantages, with which God hath blelTed us. If wc
do not fo ufe and employ them, inftead of being

better, we are much the worfe for them. What
will our wit and good humour, our reafon and

memory, our wifdom and knowledge, our flcill in

arts, and dexterity in bufinefs, our wx^alth and

greatpefs, our reputation and interefr, fignify, if

they do not render us more ufeful and benf-ficial

to others ? The price and value of every worldly

bleffing confifts in the opportunity it affords ot do-

ing good. To do good, feems to be the founda-

tion of all the laws of nature ; by it the world

is fupportcd, and without it all would Toon fall

into confufion. All other natural laWs may pof-

fibly be reduced, and ultimately refolved into this.

The virtue or vicioufnefs of any ad;ion is to be

taken in general, from the influence it hath, to

promote or hinder the doing good. It is the great

work for which we were fent into the world ; and

no man lives here to any purpofe, unlefs he is an

inftrument of doing good. Let our lives be ever

fo bufy, and full of adlion, yet if others receive

no benefit from us, we fhall be able to give no

tolerable account of our time, fince in effed: it

will be, as if we lived idle, and did nothing.

To do good, is of all fervices the moll accepftr

able to God, and which the fcripture enforces on

us, with the mod earned and afFe6lionate perfua-

fives, the ftrongcfl arguments, the grcateft promifes,

and the mod dr-adful threatnings. It is prtfcri(d

before all facrifices and religi-^is worfhip, dncHy
fo called -, it is the belt way of exprefiing our tha- k-

R 2 fulncfs
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fulnefs to God for all his benefits, and of our love

and devotion to him ; it is what Mofes and the

prophets make the fiim of the old law, Chrift and

his apoftles the Turn of the new : and great

reafon there is, why it Hiould be fo. For to

do good, is to be mod like God. It is what gives

us the refemblance of his nature and perfedions,

I^erfedl love and goodnefs is the very nature oi

God, the root of all his other attributes. Never

was there an adion or work performed by him,

from the beginning of time to this moment, but

was an exprefTion of his love, an inftance of do-

ing good ; and if we will be the children of our

heavenly father, we muft do good to all, with the

fame univerfal extent, as he caufes his fun to fhine

on the world. Of this our blelTed Saviour was a

mod iiluftrious example, and is what will render

us mod truly his dilciples. His whole life was

fpent in doing good -, the great defign of his coming

from heaven, of v*^hat he faid, did, and fuffered

on earth, was to benefit others ; and the character

whereby his difciples are to be diftinguiflied from

others, is this, that '* they love one another, as he hath

*' loved them ;" fo to love and do good, " as to lay

*« down their lives for their brethren." To do good,

is our greatefl duty, intereft, and advantage ; no man

can more ededlually render his life happy and

comfortable, in the ordinary courfe of things, let

his circumilances be what they will, than to do

all pcfiible good; and however this may feem

only to refped: others, yet whoever fo ads, will

find at lall, that he mod confults his own bene-

fit : For to do good, is the natural way to raife

us friends, whofe endeavours may contribute to pro-

mote our honed defigns, to fecure us in our pro-

fperity, and relieve us under any evil, affliding

circumdances. Such is the make and conditution

of this world, that no man can fubfid of himfelf,

but
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but he (lands in continual need of others, for their

comfortable focieiy, and neceflary alTiftance in his

affairs ; and of all perfons, the good man, who
makes it his bufmefs to oblige ali, is mod likely to

find the trued and bed friends.

To do good, is the bed way to procure a good
name and reputation •, a thing very defirable, and

of fmgular advantage to a man's iecular defigns.

It embalms a man's name, and tranfmits it with a

grateful odour to poderity. '' The memory ofa good
'« man fhali be bleded." It is alfo the mod certain

and effedual means to procure God's blefiing on
our endeavours, and to entitle ourf^lves to his

more efpecial care, and protedion •, fo that let what

will happen, the good man in all circumdances and

conditions, has the greated adlirance, that all

things diall go tolerably well with him, or at lead,

that he fliall never be miferable. *' Trud in the
*' Lord, and be doing good, fo fliall thou dv/dl in

*' the land, and verily thou fhalt be ^tdi^^ To
do good, is to entail a blelTing on our children after

us. " I have been young, and now am old (faith the

" Pfalmid) yet faw I never the righteous, (that is, the
** merciful and good man) forfaken, nor his feed beg-
*' ging his bread. Befidcs all thefe advantages, to

do good, is mod to confult our own peace, and to

make the bed provifion pofiible for our pleafure

and delight. Dr. Hammond ufed to call charity,

a piece of fenfuality, and the great mader of vo-

luptuoufnefs. Epicurus would confefs, that it was

not only more brave, but more pleafanr, to ^o
kindnefs, than receive them ; and every good man
will certainly find it fo : for as the exercife of

charity and beneficence, is as truly a gratification

of our natural inclinations and appetites, as any

other a6lion that c^ufeth us pleafure ; fo likewife

is it a gratification of the highed and nobled ap-

petites we have \ which makes the delight arifing

R J there-
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there from, the more exquifitc. And to do good, is

alfo a permanent pleafure •, a pleafure that will laft;

as lung ns our liv:£S ; the memory of it will al-

ways be accompanied with delight and fatisfadlion,

and the nearer we approach death, the more com^
fort it ^'iil afford us -, which cannot be faid of

Other pad enjoyments. Would we then treafure up
to ourieives a (lock of lading peace and joy, to

fupport us in all conditions of life, and make ealy

our palTage at our death, let us do all the good
we can. Thus it appears, that '' there is nothing
*' for a man," or that more concerns him in point of

duty or happinefs, " than to do good in his life.'* I

fhall now endeavour particularly, to fhew the feve-

ral ways of doing good, by every perfon, though

in the meaneft circumftanccs.

Many are convinced, that it is both their in-

tereft and duty, to be doing good in their lives

;

but then they complain, and lament, that it is not

\n their power, they not having means or oppor-

tunities for it. To fuch, 1 anfwer in general, that

there is no condition fo mean and dcfpicable, but

^fiords opportunities of doing good ; there is nei-

ther old nor young, men nor v/omen, rich nor

poor, high nor, low, learned nor unlearned, but

^n their fphcre may be ufeful to others, and prove

inftruments of much good in their generations.

It is necefTary there fhould be variety of functions

and callings, degrees and conditions •, feme to go-

vern, others to be govern^^d ; fome more confpicu-

ous, others more cbfcure •, and for all to have different

gifts and talt-nts -, yet not one of thefe but either

is or may be, as uftful as any that belong to fo-

ciety. So that " the eye cannv-t lay to the hand, nor
^' the head to the feet, I have no need of you." But

it being irnpcfiible to fhew i.i how many parti-

tular lelpLCts, every individual perlbnj is, or may
be
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be ufcful to the public, and do good in his life ;

I fhall only reprelent fo much as may be nectlTary

under thele general heads.

And none can want opportunities of doing good,

who is in a capacity of performing any ads of mercy

or charity, to the bodies or fouls of men. The
inftances of doing good this way, arc as infinite

as the wants and neceffities of mankind. To the

bodies of men we do good, when we relieve and

eafe them under any outward prefllires, wants and

neceflitits ; fuch as ficknefs, poverty, hunger,

nakednefs, debcs, imprifonment, or other outward

afflidtions ; and this, whether it be done by our

purfe, counfel and advice, or by our labour and

pains. And there is none fo mean, and. inconfider-

able, but has it in his power fome of thefe ways,

to benefit his poor neighbour. To the fouls of

men we do good, when we inftrud the ignorant,

fatisfy the doubtful, eftablifh the weak, correal the

erroneous, reform the wicked, reclaim them from

vice, and bring them to wifdom and fobriety ;

all thefe are inftances of charity to the fouls of

men, and whether our defigns fucceed or not, we
fhall be rewarded as thofe who have done good
in the world. Again,

All the afls of beneficence and kindnefs, civi-

lity and good-nature, are to be deemed inftances

of doing good. A man doth good, not only by
ads of charity, but by fhewing his refpect aird good
will to all about him ; by reconciling difference?

among neighbours, promoting peace, friendftjip and
fociety ; by being generous, liberal and hofpitable,

according to his ability ; by forgiving injuries •, by

being eafy of accefs, fweet and obliging in his car-

riage, bearing with the infirmities of otl'ierr, ; and

in a word, by contributing all he can, to make th'*

lives of others eafy and comfortabl(r. A man i$

doing good, when he ufes the acquaintance, Iriend-

R 4 £liip>
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Ihip, or intereft, he has v/ith others, to co that

good, which his own circumftances, or the want

of opportunity will not permit to be done by hini-

felf : this is a confiderable inftance of doing goodj

however flight it may appear. He that does it,

is a double benefactor, being not only an inftru-

mcnc of good, to thofe for whom he afl« any

kindnefs, or charity ; but even to the benefadlor

himfelf, whom God will not lefs reward, for being

excited by another. We alfo do good, by an ho-

neft, and dihgent difcharge of our calling and em,-

ployment. Iheie is no art, trade, place, or bufi-

nefs, that we are bred to, and employed in, if a

lawful one, but we may therein be of great ufe

to the public ; and by carefully minding, and fairly

managing it, we may render ourfelvcs very pro-

fitable members of the commonwealth. And we
do good in a private capacity, when we behave to-

wards all, fuitable to the relations wherein v/e ftand

obliged. For inftance, when being fubjefts, wc
confcientoufly obey the laws, fubmit to our go-

vernor?, and promote the public peace, both of

church and ftate ; when being mafters of families,

we take care of thofe under our charge, and fuf-

ficiently provide for their fouls and bodies •, when
being hufbands or v/ives, we faithfully difcharge

all conjugal duties j when being parents, v/e love

our children, and '' bring them up in the fear and
*' nurture of the Lord ;" when being children, " we
*' obey our parents in all things i" when being fer-

Vints, *' v;e do our work, in fingfenefs of heart, not as

^' men-p'eafers, but as thofe that account they have a

^« mafter in heaven *," when having contracfted friend-

fhips, we are fecrer, faithful, and prudent, ufing our

beil endeavours to maintain and preferve them ;

ar.d the fame as to all other relations in which

we; ftand. Thefe things, however little they

inay appear, are a real good and benefit to man-
kindj
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kind, and fo neceffary that there is no tolerably

living without them. Laftly, we may do a great

deal of good, by our examples, in being to others

patterns of piety and prudence, of diligence and

induftry, of peaceableneis and loyalty, of humili-

ty, meeknels, and temperance ; every man who is

eminent in virtue, his life will be as a conftant fer-

mon to inftrud the world, and himfeif as effec-

tual a benefador by his example, as others are

by their counfels and exhortations. And thefe

things confidered, who among us is in fuch de-

plorable circumftances, a$ not to have ability, or

opportunity to do good in his life ? furely, a man
mull live in a defart, and have no communication

with any one, that cannot fome of thtfe w«^ys be

ufeful and beneficial to others. I fhall now maki
fome application of what has been faid.

And, fmce it appears, we are fo highly concrrn-

ed to do good, let us be perfuaded ferioufly, and
heartily to put it in pradice. Let us propofe it

to ourielveS; as the great bufinefs of our lives, and
take all opportunities for it ; fo contrive and ma-
nage all our affairs, as to make them fubfervient

to this great work. Let this be the end of our

getting riches, and the meafure of expending them.
To heap up riches only to be rich, or to fquander

them on our lufts, are equally intolerable ; but to

do good with them, is what will fandify the get-

ting and fpending them. Let this then dired us

in our purfuit after knowledge, in our learning

arts and fciences, in the management of our trades,

employments, and every defign that is propofed to

us. Let the great enquiry be, to what good will

thefe things tend ? and how to render our defigns

and endeavours mod uft^ful to the world. Let thisf

be our great rule in educating and providing for

our children and relations. Let it be our firft

care to poflefs them with a deep fenfe of the duty
2. they
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they owe the public ; to furnifh them with fuch

qualities, as will render them ufeful members of
it, and put them to fuch profefiions and employ-
ments, as that they may cxercife them to advantage,

if we thus provide for them, however little we
otherwife leave them, yet by the bleffing of God
it will be a good fortune. Let this defign of do-

ing good, influence our very offices of religion ;

when wc fupplicate the throne of grace, let us ever.

have the public in mind, and refolve if God be-

ftov;s on us the bleiTings we pray for, to employ
them for the good of others. Let us ferioufly fet

ourfelvcs to du good, to lay afide all felfifli defigns

and narrownefs of fpirit, and with ardent love and

charity, to promote the good of others, as well as

cur own.

If doing good is fo neceffary a duty, what mufl

be faid to luch men, wbofe religion is made up
of faith and knowledge of the gofpel myfteries,

without any regard to charity and good works ;

who difparage doing good, and efteem it as a hea-

then virtue, a poor blind piece of moralify, and
no way ufeful to promote our falvation ? Buc how
contrary is this to the dodfrine of Chrift and his

Apofties ? And is it poifible, thar he who went

about doing good, v/ho made it his meat and

drink, the buiincfs and employm.ent of his life,

fhculd not require it from us his followers ? But we
are oiccn called " on to do good, to be rich in

*' good works, to have fervent charity ; and alfo told,

*' that all faith, all knowledge of myfferies, all gifts

•' of prophecy and n^iiracles, are nothing ; but that

*' charity is all in all." And is it then pofTible, that

doing good, fliould be an infignificant, unprofi-

table thing ? I have faid enough to reprove the

opinion of fuch, and (hall therefore proceed to con-

Hder thole wlio acknowledge it their duty to

do
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do good, but yet think they may be religious, and

ferve God without it. If they are fober in their

lives, juft in their dealings, and come to church at

ufual times, this "they imagine is religion enough to

carry them to heaven ; though all the while they

are covetous and uncharitable, without bowels of
pity and compafTion •, and make no ufe of their

wealth, power, and intereft, their labour, induftry,

and other talents committed to them, for doing

good in the world. Now, though no man can

determine what virtues, or degrees of them, are

precifely necefiary to falvation, yet it is certain,

that charity, and doing good, are qualities as ne-

cefiary thereto, as any condition of the gofpcl ;

and is what at the general judgment, we Ihall be

examined about, and upon which our eternal ilate

will depend.

From hence we may learn, wherein the pcr-

fedion of Chriftianity confifts. It has been much
difputed, which is the moft perfect life, either to

ferve God by following our employments, taking

care cf our families, doing good offices to our
neighbours, and difcharging all other public, and
private duties 5 or, to retire from the world, to

quit all fecular concernments, and devote ourfelves

to prayer, meditation, and other religious exer-

cifes, fo called. Among the Romanifts, this laft

kind of life is fo magnified, that none are worthy
to be fiiled religious perfons, but thofe that cloyfter

themfelves up in a monaftry : but whatever excel-

lence may be pretended in fuch a courfe of life,

its certain, that he ferves God befb, who is moft
ferviceable to his generation. And no prayers,

fails or mo'tifications, are near fo acceptable a

facrifice to God, as to do good in our lives. It is

true, fuch a retired life is the moft eafy and fafe,

as being the leaft cxpofed to temptations •, but where

is the praife of fuch a virtue ? Virtue is then moft

glorious.
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glorious, and will be mod rewarded, when it meets

with moft trials and oppofitions. If then we would
fiiew true bravery of fpirit, and true piety towards

God, let us live, as did our Saviour and his apoftles.

Let us not fly temptations but overcome them ;

let us not fit contemplating at home, when we
c5n be ufeful and beneficial abroad ; let us fo or-

der our devotions to God; as to make them a

means of promoting our worldly affairs, and doing

good among men ; let us allow ourfclves fit time

to retire and converfe with God ; but let it be

only to this end, that we may appear abroad more
pleafant, and better enabled to refift temptations,

and to be more readily difpofed to every good work.

This will be to imitate and follow the example

of Chrifl. This is a life more fuicable to the

genius of his religion, than rearing to cloy iters,

and defjrts ; and by fuch a life, v/e fhall " make
^^ our light fo fliine before men, that they may fee

*' our good works, and glorify our father which is

" in heaven."

Laflly, if it is fo neceflary for every man to

do good in his life, as hath been reprefented ; how
much to be reproved are they, who do no good
till their death ? who live uncharitable and ufelefs

to the world, till they come to die, and then think

to atone for their paft fins, and neglect of this

duty, by (hewing fome extraordinary bounty to

the poor, or devoting fome part of their eftates

to public or pious ufes. This to me appears, juft

like the putting off a man's repentance to his death-

bed. 1 hat a man fhould repent, though never fo

Jate, is abfoiutely neceffary, and lb it is that he

fhould do good j but then the deferring either fo

long, rohs a man of the praife and comfort he

might otherwife expe6l here, and will greatly leffen

his rewards in heaven, fhould his late deeds be ac-

cepted, of which he is infinitely uncertain j and
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it muft be a very great a6l of goodnefs and mercy io

God, if he can obtain a pardon for a whole life of

uncharit>.iblcnefs. Let us therefore labour and ftudy

to do good in our lives, and daily give evidences

to the world of our kind and charitable difpofition,

before we difcover it in our lad will and teftament.

If God hath blefled u<i with temporal good things,

let us prudently diRribute them in our life- time,

when all will fee it is voluntarily done, and not fxay

till we can keep it no longer ; for that will deprive

us of the credit of our good deeds, in the eftecm

both of God and man.

I now proceed briefly to confider the duty of

rejoicing ; by which is meant, a conftant habit of

joy and chearfulnefs, of being contented and well

pleafed, and free from thofe anxieties, difquictudes,

and uncomfortable reflections, which too often make
the lives of mankind miferable. This is the per-

fct^lion of rejoicing, the utmolt degree of happinefs

we are cipable of here. And the v/ay to arrive

to it, is firft, a great innocence and virtue, a be-

haviour fo prudent, that our confciences will not

reproach us. *' This (faith St. Paul) is our rejoic-

*' ing, the teftimony of a good confcience, that in

*' fimplicity and godly fiiicerity, I have had nr/
•' converfation in this world." It is in vain to ex-

ped any true folid joy, peace, or contentment,

without a hearty pradlice of all the duties of re-

ligion, and by which we manifefl: our fincerity to

God. Secondly, we muft have a firm and Iblid

perfuaficn of God's particular providence ; a be-

lief, that he not only difpenfeth all events, even the

mod inconfiderable, but that his providence is

guided by infinite wifdom, and goodnefs, fo that

nothing happens, but what is for the befl. U we
firmly believe this, we fhatl not be folicitous for

the future, nor difcontented, tho' things fall out

never fo contrary to our expedatlons. The ccnfi-

deration
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deration that all things are managed by an infinitely

wife and good God, and which will at lad prove

for the beft, is a moft certain antidote againtl all

trouble and uneafinefs, that can on any occafion hap-

pen to us. Thirdly, another requifite, to procure and
prcferve this continual chearfulnefs and rejoicing, is a

frequent and fixed attention to the great rewards of

the other world, which God hath promifed to all

who truly love, and endeavour to pleafe him. This

confideration will contribute much to our rejoicing

under the mifcries and afflictions of this life, to

think that however adverfe our condition may be

here, yet in a little time, we (hall be mod happy
and glorious ; and the worfe our circumftances are

in this world, the greater (if we are good) fhall

our happinefs be in the next ; for thefe " light

*' afflidlions, which are but for a moment, will pro-
*' cure us a far more exceeding weight of glory."

But there is another notion of rejoicing, name-
ly, the free and comfortable enjoyment of the

good things of this life, with which God hath bleffed

us, in oppofition to a pinching penurious way of

living. And Solomon in this book of Ecclefiaftes,

doth frequently recommend this way of rejoicing ;

and tells us, that " there is nothing better for a
*' man, than that he fhould eat and drink, and
*' make his foul enjoy good in his labour, for it is

" the gift of God." And there is good reafon for

k, fince to have a plentiful portion of the good
things of life, and not the heatt to ufe them for the

enjoyment of ourfelves and friends, and to ref efh

us under the troubles of life, is the utmoft folly,

and makes us as really poor and neceflitous, as thofe

who want bread. When therefore we do rejoice,

let us be careful not to exceed the bounds prefcribed

to Chriftians, namely, to avoid all excels, to ufe

the creatures of God foberly and temperately, fo

as to give offence to none, nor " to make provi-

" fion
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*« fion for the flefli, to fulfil the lufts thereof.'* Let
us then make our humble acknowledgments, and
return our hearty prailes and thankfgivings to God,
for all the good things he hath bleffed us with ;

confefling that whatever we enjoy, is the effcd of
his free bounty and goodnefs. Let us remember
to exercife our charity towards our indigent bre-

thren, that they may rejoice as well as we •, then

fhall we purfue the diredion of the wife man, to

rejoice and to do good.

:K

Difcourfc
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Difcourfe LXXXVIII. Dn
Clarke.

The great duty of univerfal love and
CHARITY.

I John iv. 21.

And this commandment have we from him,
that he who loveth God, love his brother

alfo.

TH E end and defign of religion, is to make
men wifer and better ; to improve, exalt,

and perfe6t their nature ; to teach them to obey
love, and imitate God ; to caufe them to extend

their love, goodnefs, and charity, to all their fel-

low-creatures, according to their feveral ftations

and abilities ; to oblige them to govern the paffions

of tneir mind with moderation, and the appetites

of their body with temperance. This is the chief

end and defign of true religion, and whoever adls

contrary to thefe great rules, by wilfully diflionour-

ing God, by hating his brother, or abufing, and
corrupting himfelf, is either a faife and hypocri-

tical profelTor of the truth, if he doth thefe. things

in contradiction to the plain rules, and in defi-

ance of the la"s of religion ; or clfe he profelTes

a falfe and corrupt religion.'' The^church of Rome
is therefore a falfe and corrupt religion ; becaufe,

as it diflionours God, by mixing idolatry with di-

vine worihip •, and gives men too much encourag-

ment to corrupt themfelves, and to indulge their

vicious
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vicious inclinations and habits, by allowing them,

through many lupcrftitious rites, to reconcile a

wicked life, with the hopes of heaven ; fo it par-

ticularly permits^ and even requires men to hate

and perfecute their brethren. And thofe whom for

the want of arguments of reafon and truth, they

cannot convince and bring pver, they endeavour

by violence and cruelty to root out and extirpate

from among men ; as if the religion of Chrift was

intended to diveiil men of common humanity, and

the fervice and glory of God could be really pro-

moted by the deftrudion of mankind. One of
the greateil corruptions of an excellent inditution,

is, when religion inftead of promoting the univer-

fal peace, happincfs and welfare of men, is made
to authorize fuch pra6lices, the prevention where-

of is the chief and great end for which any religion

was inftituted. Particular perfons, under the pro-

felfion of the befl: and pureft religion, may be led

away with Ibme degrees of this fpiric of error

;

thro' a falfe zeal, and miftaken judgment. Thus
the apollles themfclves vc'ere for calling fire from
heaven upon the Samaritans, who refufed to enter-

tain cur Saviour : But the Chriftian religion itfelf,

the pure and uncorrupted do6lrine of our Saviour,

is intirely oppofite to this fpirit ; and teaches us no-

thing but love and peace, meeknefs and charity, pa-

tience and forbearance one towards another. *' If

" any man fay, I love God, and hatcth his brother,
^' he is a liar -, for this commandment have we
*' from him, that he who loveth God love his bro-
'' ther alfo.'* It fliall be my prefent bufinefs brief-

ly to fliew the great obligation which lies upon ail

men in general, confidered as equals, to pradlfe

this excellent duty of love and meeknefs, patience

and forbearance one towards another •, and then I

(hall obferve fome of the mod remarkable varia-

tions of this duty, arifing from the different rela-

VoL. III. S tions
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tlons and circumftances that men ftand in one to-

wards another.

As to the obligation which lies on men in gene-

ral, to pradife this great duty of univrrmi love

meeknefs and charity j it is evident, that by the

original order and conftitudon of nature, men are

fo made and frii ned, that they necelTarily want one-

another's help and afTiftance for their mutual fup-

port and prefervation. They cannot enjoy any com-
fort of life independently of each other •, but are

nianifcftly fitted by the frame of their nature, to

live in communities. Society is abfolutely necefTary

for them, and the bond of all fociety is mutual love,

charity and friendfiiip. In thisrefpedl all men ftand

on a level, all having the fame natural wants and

defires, the fame need of each other's alliftance.

Every man, as fuch, is bound by the law of his na-

ture and common humanity, to confider himfelf as

a part or member of that one univerfal body or

community, which is made up of all mankind ; to

think himfelf born and fent into the world on pur-

pofe to promote the public good and welfare of all

his fcUow-creaturcs ; and confequently is obliged to

embrace them all with univerfal love, charity, and

benevolence.

And as all men are obliged to this, by the necef-

fary law and condition of their being, and by all

the outward circumftances of the prefent ftiate,

wherein God has placed them ; fo they are alfo

llrongly prompted to it, by the natural inclinations

of their own minds, when not corrupted by the

pradiice of vice. P'or by nature men are plainly

difpofcd to be kind, friendly, and willing to do
good. Nothing is naturally more agreeable and

pleafant to the mind of men, than being helpful

and beneficial one to another. And, did they not

fuftcr covetoufnefs and revenge, or other foolifh

and abfufd paiTicns unrcafonably to overrule this

their
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their natural difpoficion ; they would uniyerfally

enjoy the happy fruits and effects of it. For even

in the prefent moft corrupt ftate of the world, as

far as their vices will permit, men ft ill defire to

keep up a general commerce and communication

with each other ; they love to encreafe their depen-

dencies, by multiplying affinities 5 to enlarge their

friendfhips by mutual good offices -, to eftabliffi fo-

cieties by a communication of arts, labour and in-

duftry. And the only poffible means of preferving

focieties in any tolerable and durable manner, being

the pra(ftice of mutual love, univerfal charity, and

benevolence ; this plainly fhews, what the dircdion

and tendency of uncorrupted nature is. No man
therefore, without tranfgreffing both the plain law

of his being, and alfo ad:ing contrary to the reafon

of his own mind, and the natural inclination of his

uncorrupted affections, can willingly do any injury

to any man : But every one is obliged for the public

benefit, to endeavour to do good to all, and to love

all men even as himfelf. And, upon what occafion

foever any mifunderftandings or provocations may
happen to arife, he ought immediately to endeavour

to appeafe thefe with gentlenefs, rather than exafpe-

rate with retaliations ; and put an end to all dif-

ferences as foon as poffible. By this means the world

would become as happy as they can be in this ftate

of imperfection. And nothing hinders mankind from

adlually arriving at this degree of happinefs, but

moft pcrverfe and unreafonable iniquity.

Nothing further is requifite to attain this univerfal

love and friendftiip, and all the happy effeds and

confequences of it, than that men in all refpcds

do to others, what they would reafonably defire in

like circumftances, ffiould be done to them. This

is the true meaning of loving others as ourfelvcjs ;

and this we are manifeftly obliged to, by the plaineft

equity, and cieareft reafon in the world. Every

S 7.
'^' man
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man defires, and thinks it highly reafona'ole, that

others Hiouid deal with him, according to the rules

of equity, humanity and fricndHiip ; that they fhould

be tender of his life, eftare and reputation ; that in

matters of commerce, they fliould treat him with

juftice, fairnefs and trurh •, that in things wherein

he ftanJs in need of their afTiflance, and has reafon

to expe6l it, 'they fhould be willing to relieve him
according to their power ; that in cafe of ignorance

or miftake, they fhould be ready to inform him -,

and where he has given any offence, to forgive

himi upon his defire of reconciliation. This every

man thinks realbnablc in his ov/n cafe ; and there-

tore is undeniably bound, to think it reafonable

alfo whenever it is another man's to expedl the like

for him ; and if he does not a^5t according to

tiiis judgmerr, he is maniieftly guilty of great

iniquity and unrighteoufnefs. For what is in itfelf

fit and right to be done, every man's own con-

fcience plainly tells him •, and whenever he gives

himfelf time ferioufly to confider and review his

adlions, it either applauds and commends hirn^ for

having anfwered the chief ends of his creation, a;id

complied with the hightfl obligations of his nature,

in endeavouring to promote the univerfal welfare

and h^ppinefs of mankind by the praftice of truth

and righteou fnefs, m.eeknefs, goodnefs, or charity ;

or elfe it cannot but fecretly reproach and feverely

condemn him, for having afled the contrary part.

Which judgment of confcience, however m.en may
conceal from the world their fenfe of its weight, in

refpedt of their own actions, yet it always difco-

vers itfelf, in the cenfures they pafs on the adions

of others. For how much wickednefs, uncharita-

blenefs, pride, or contention foever, men can over-

look in themfelves, yet there is no man, where his

own intereft and pafTions are not concerned, but in

judging of others^ will rightly enough diftinguifh

concerning
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concerning the chara(5lers of perfons, and the true

value of mens adbions ; lie will give juft applaufc and

commendation to men of meek, peaceable and
quiet rpirits ; fuch as delight to do good, and to

make all about titjm as eafy and happy as they can ;

or, on the contrary, he v/ill freely condemn the

promoters of hatred, animonty and contention.

All which plainly (hew, both what the law of our

nature, and the original inclinations of our affec-

tions are, when not corrupted with the practice of

vice.

. And as all men are thus obliged by the necelTary

circumftances and conditions of their being, and alio

by the original and natural inclinations of their own
minds, to love and do good to each other, accord-

ing to their feveral powers and abilities ; fo they are

ftili further and more flridlly obliged to the pradice

of the fame duty, in imitation of the nature, and
in obedience to the will and law of God. God
himfelf is love, an infinite and inexhauflible foun-

tain of never-failing goodnefs ; who being infinitely

and eternally happy in the enjoyment of his own
unfpeakable perfedions, could have no other mo-
tive to create things at firft, but only that he might

communicate his goodnefs and happinefs to his crea-

tures ; and he continues to preferve them on no
other account but to do them good. A^nd becaufe

God does himfelF take delight in doing good , for

the fame reafon it mud necellarily be his will, that

all reafonable creatures fhould imitate him in that

excellent pcrfevftion ; and by the pradlicc of mu-
tual love and charity, permit and afTiil each other,

to enjoy in particular the feveral effecfls and blelTings

of x\\t divine univerfai goodnefs. God cannot but

be pleafed with fuch, as endeavour to conform them-

felves to the likenefs of his divine nature, and make
it their bu finds as far as they can, to promote the

welfare and happinefs of all their fellow creatures ; ia

S 3 like
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like manner as the love and goodnefs of God is cx^

tended univerfally to all men. He has given us

noble powers and faculties on purpofe to enable us to

imitate him in the exercife of thefe excellent attri-

butes. He has endued us with reafon and under-

ftanding, to difcern good and evil, that we might
choofe the one, and avoid the other. He has im-

planted in our minds fuch affedtions and difpofitions,

^s naturally inclines us to be kind, friendly, and

charitable. He has fo framed our nature, fo or-

dered the circumftances of our prefent (late, as to

make lociety and friendfhip neceflary to the fupporc

and comfort of life ; on purpofe that we might

pradife thefe divine virtues. He has interwoven

the intcreft of men, and made the happinefs of

every individual to depend on the public welfare ;

that each having a fenfe of his own wants and ex-

igencies, might fee the reafonabl eneceflity of mak-
ing it his great bufinefs to do good to others. And
we have no other way to cxprefs fo acceptably our

love and gratitude to God, as by loving and doing

good to our brethren. Thus much is clear even

from the bare light of nature, But the Chriftian

religion carries our obligation to the pra6tice of

this excellent duty much higher. We are now
obliged to love and do good to one another, not

only by the ties of common humanity, as we are

men, and of the fame nature -, but as brethren in

a more ptrcuiiar and eminent manner : being; all the

children of God in Chrifl, all members of the fame

body, all partakers of the fame fpirit, all heirs of

the fame blefTed hope of immortality. Wherefore,

K't us '* walk worthy of the vocation wherewith
^' we are called with all lowlinefsand meeknefs, with
' long-fuffcring, forbearing one another in love."

Again, We Chrillians have nor only the example of

God's love and goodnefs in general propofed to our

invitation, made known to us by right reafon, the

light
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light of nature, and our own experience of that good
providence, which prefides over all, and daily does

good to the whole creation ; but we have befides

God's goodnefs and loving-kindnefs manifcfted to us

in a more particular and extraordinary manner, in

that fingular inftance of the world's redemption, by

the death of his Son : which exceeding great and

undeferved mercy, as all our hopes of happinefs are

founded upon it, fhould lay us under the ftrongeft

obligations, to be in fome proportion, kind, merci-

ful and charitable towards our brethren, as God has

been infinitely good and merciful to us. To this

the apoftle exhorts us, " put on therefore as the

*' eled of God, holy and beloved, bowels of
'' mercy, kindnefs, humblenefs of mind, meek-
*' nefs, long fuffering -, forbearing one another,

*' and forgiving one another, if any man has a quar-

*' rel againft any j even as Chrift forgave you, fo

*« alfodo ye.'*

Laftly, as we are Chriftians, we are obliged to

love and do good to each other -, not only by our

knowing in general, that it muft be agreeable to

the will of God, but as being the peculiar law and

command of our Saviour ; " a new command-
" mcnt, faith he, I give unto you, that ye love
** one another •, as I have loved you, that ye alfo

" love one another." And he makes it as the

diftinguifhing mark and badge of his difciples ;

" By this fliall all men know that ye are my dif-

*« ciples, if ye have love one towards another."

He himfelf continually went about doing good,

therein fetting us an example. And the apoftles

declare, that univerfal love and charity is the end

of the commandment, the principal defign of our

whole religion. That he thatloveth his neighbour,

hath fulfilled the law. And whofoever wants this

excellent virtue, all his other pretences of religion,

and zeal for the fcrvice of God, are declared to

S 4. be
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be vain and of no efteem. " If any man fay, I

" love God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar ;

*' and, tho' we fpeak v/ith the tongues of men and
,** angels, and have not charity, we are as founding
" brafs or tinkling cymbals.'^ That is, all our pre-

tences to religion are falfe and empty. The reafon

why fo particular a flrefs is laid on the duty of cha-

rity, is, becaufe it is that temper and difpofition of

mind, which is the higheft pollible improvement and

perfedion of our rational nature : It is that which

makes our fouls like unto God, who is goodnefs

itfelf : It is that which, in the nature of the thing,

is of the lad and utmoft iniportance, as being na-

turally and neceflarily the condition and ground
both of our prefent and future happinefs : It is a

qualification of mind, abfolutely necefTary to make
ws capable of the fight of God, and the happinefs

of heaven. For we muil be like God, if we will

fee him as he is. We mull firft attain that difpo-

iition of mind, wherein the happinefs of heaven

efTentially confifts, before we can be partakers of

life and glory. In a word, that frame of mind
which inclines us to do good, and to take delight

therein, is itfelf the temper and difpofition of hap-

pinefs ; without which it is no more pofiible for a

rational creature to be made happy,, than it is to

alter the nature and eiTcnce, the. necelTary, eter-

nal reafon and proportion of things. This is the

plain and true reafon, why love, charity and good-

nefs are confbantly preferred before all other virtues 5

as being the ultimate end and defign of religion,

and themfelves a principal and necciTary ingredient

of the joys of heaven. Almoft every other virtue,

gift and excellency whatfoever, are but as means to

this end •, and to be done away when that which is

perfe(5t is come. Hope is but the prefent expeda-

tion, and faith the firm belief, of thofe things which

ihall hereafter be made manifeft. And when that

2 comes.
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comes, thefe virtues, and all other gifts in order

thereto, muft of courl'e ceafe. ''Whether there be

"prophecies they fliuU failj whether there be
*' tongues they fhall ceafe ; whether there be
*' knowledge it fhall vanifh away ; but charity
*' and goodnefs never fail." Thefe are difpofi-

tions of mind which are begun in the virtues of

this life, and compleatcd in the glory of the next ;

which will grow up with the improvements of our

knowledge and virtue here, to a perfedt unfpeak-

able hapuinefs in the enjoyments of the world to

come^ C »

And could any man who ferioufly confiders thefe

things, and was unacquainted with the pra6tice of

the world, beheve it pofTible *, that men who pro-

fefled that holy religion, which fo plainly teaches

this do£lrine of peace, fhould yet, diredlly contra-

ry to the whole end and defign of Chrift's religion,

fo far indulge their pafTions, pride, covetoufnefs,

and an)bition •, as not only to be the caufe of envy-

ings, ftrifes and contentions, but even to make^wars

and fightings neceffary among Chriflians, to the in-

finite fcandal of our mod holy religion •, in the

fight of Jev^s, Turks and Pagans, among whom
" the name ofGod is blafphemed thro' us ?" Could
we believe it pofTible, if it was not too manifeft in ex-

perience, that men, who call rhemfelves Chriflians,

fhould opprefs, bite and devour one another, and yet

not be afraid, they (hould be confumed one of ano-

ther ? And is it not flill much more abfurd, that re-

ligion itfelf, that the religion ofChrift, the religion

of peace and love, which was intended to reconcile

men to God, and each other, fhould be made the

occafion of hatred, anlmofity and contention ; nay,

of the greatefl oppreffions and mofl inhuman cruel-

ties ? in a word, that any pretences of religion fhould

produce in men that fpirit, for the preventing where-

of all religion was principally and ultimately in-

tended ?
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tended ? I (hall conclude this head In the words of

the apoflle " Who is a wife man, and endued
with knowledge among you, let him (hew out of

a good converfation, his works with meeknefs

of wifdom ? But if ye have bitter envyings and
ftrife in your hearts, glory not, and lie not

againft the truth. This wifdom defcended not

from above, but is earthly, fenfual, devililh

;

for where envying and ftrife is, there is confufion

and every evil work. But the wifdom that is

from above, is firft pure, then peaceable, gentle

and eafy to be intreated, full of mercy and good
fruits."

It remains to confider briefly fome of the prin-

cipal variations of this great duty, arifing from

the different relations and circumftances that men
(land in, one towards another. And here the

pradbice of this duty is diverfified as many ways,

as there are different ftations, circumftances and

conditions of men. And, in refpe6t of our be-

haviour towards fuperiors ; the duty of univerfal

love, is to exprefs iifelf in a willing, hearty and

chearful obedience to the commands of thofe whom
God hath fet over us -, in delighting to promote

their honour, and to encreafe among men that

duty and refped, which is due to authority; in

thinking them that rule, well worthy of double ho-

nour •, and in endeavouring to promote all the ends

and deligns of good government, the execution of

wife and beneficial laws, the peace and profperity

of the public.

In refped of our behaviour towards inferiors

;

the duty of Chriftian love confifts in being juft,

righteous and merciful ; in readily relieving the ne-

celTities of thofe that want , in delivering and vin-

dicating the oppreffed •, in inftruding the ignorant

and thofe that are in error •, in reproving the wicked,

and .endeavouring bv good example and advice, to

brijtg
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bring them to a better mind. In a word, to do all

the good we can to the fouls and bodies of men,
in imitation of our Saviour, '* who went about do-
•* ing good.'*

And by how much the greater any man's power,
riches, intereft, or authority in the world is to do
good ; by fo much the more glorious is he, in cx-

ercifing and employing fuch his power and intereft

to that excellent and noble end. And here is the

true and immortal glory of princes, that as they re-

prefent God in the exercife of power and autho-

rity in the world, fo they refemble him in the ap-

plication of that power, to the ends of virtue and
goodnefs, in promoting the public happinefs of
mankind. Power is not defirable for its own fake,

any more than wifdom and knowledge ; but only

for the fake of that greater good, which it enables

men to do in the world. And to abufe power to

the enflaving and deftroying mankind, and to the

ferving fuch purpofes, the preventing whereof is in-

deed the only good reafon for which power is truly

defirable, is the greateft weaknefs and abfurdity in

the world. God is the fupreme governor of the

univerfe, entirely pofTefTed of abfokite and uncon-
trolled power J yet he ufes it to no other end than

to preferve, fupport, and to do good to all his crea-

tures. Fie is good, and does good, and efteems

goodnefs his greateft glory and perfedion ; as being

the title by which he moft delights to be defcribed.

True greatnefs therefore is to imitate God in this

moft glorious perfedlion of goodnefs. And thofe

whom he has endued with power and authority, to

reprefent him on earth, are then moft truly and
illuftrioufly his vicegerents, when they look upon a

large extent of power, to be only a greater compafs
of doing good ; when they imitate God, in being

lovers and prefery^rs of mankind, and making
govern-.
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government a protcdionand fecurity to all that live

under it.

In refped of our behaviour towards our enemie?,

or thofe who have done us any injury -, the duty of

iiniverfal love and charity, is, to ihew forth itfelf

in a willing and ready difpofition to forgive them,

upon their repentance and defire of reconciliation.
'*" If rhy brother trefpafTes againfl thee, rebuke him ;

and if he repent forgive him \ and if he trefpafs

ngainfl thee {tvt'd times in a day, and {tvtn times a

day turn again to thee, faying, I repent, thou flialc

forgive him." This v/eChriftians are \\\ a particular

manner obliged to, by the example of God's much
greater goodnefs and compaffion towards us ; for

fince God has forgiven us all our ten thoufand ta-

lents, nothing can be more reafonable in the na-

ture of the thing itfelfj than that we fhould be

moved by that example, freely to forgive one an-

other our hundred pence ; and to have com-
panion each on our fellow fervants, as God has

had pity on us. But befides the reafonablenefs

of the thing itfelf, God has alfo made it the ex-

prefs condition of our enjoying the benefit of his

moft gracious pardon. For our Saviour faith,

*' fo likevvrife fliall my heavenly father do alfo unto
'' you, if ye from your heart forgive not every
*' one his brother their trefpaiies." And even

in our daily prayer, we are directed to afk forgive-

nefs of God, only upon fuch condition, and in

fiich manner, as we forgive one another our tref-

p.iTes. This is indeed fuppofing our enemies re-

pentance ; but fiiould they not repent, yet we are

obliged to love and blefs them, to pray for them,
and take all opportunities of doing them good,

alter the example of our heavenly father, who
doeth Good, even to the evil and unthank-

ful.

Laftly,
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Laftljr, in refpedt of the behaviour of good mery,

towards thofe who either neg!e6t or defpifc reUgion

in general, or are io unhappy as to \\\v^ embraced

any dangerous errors ; the duty of univerfal love

and charity obliges us to endeavour by all the

ways of gentlenefs, inftrudion, and reproof, to

bring them to repentance and a better mind. Ma-
gilirates indeed, and thofe who are placed in autho-

rity, may and ought to make ufe of punifhment

and feverity, towards thofe who are guilty of fuch

crimes, as are dcilrudive of human fociety; and

the ftri6l execution of good laws, is in that cafe aa

inllanccof the greatefl love and charity to the pub-

lic. But otherwife, it is the duty of " a fervant of

the Lord not to ftrive, but to be gentle unto all

men, apt to teach, patient ; in meeknefs inilrud-

ing thofe that oppofe themfelves, if God perad-

venture will give them repentance to ^\\t acknow-
ledging of the truth. For the wrath of m.in

worketh not the righteoufnefs of God." And
our Saviour fcverely condemns that fpirit, v/hich

fome of his difciples difcovered, when they defired

to call for fire from heaven upon the Samaritans,

who refufed to give him reception. Such perfons

as are not yet come to a right fenfe of religion in ge-

neral, it is our duty to perluade by reafon and argu-

ment ; to convince them of the being, attributes,

and providence of God ; of the necefiity and infi-

nite importance of religion ; of the unalterable

difference of good and evil ; of the rcafonablcnefs,

excellency and pofiiive evidence of the Chriitiari

revelation. And thofe who are fo unhappy, as to

be involved in any particular, pernicious errors, it

is our duty to inform, in(Vru6l, reprove, and by
all Chriftian means endeavour to bring them back,

to the acknowledgment of the truth. Taking care

above all things, to Ihew them by our good e^C-
'

ampks, and by the influence of truth upon our

lives s
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lives ; that we have

ing to convince them,

no other defign in endeavour-

but their and our own fal-

vation. Remembering the apoftles words, " Bre-
*' thren, if any of you do err from the truth, and
** one do convert him ; let him know, that he
*' which converteth a finner from the error of his

*' way, fhall fave a foul from death, and Ihall hide

" a multitude of fms/*

Difcourfc
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Difcourfe LXXXIX. Dr.

Goodman.

The GOLDEN RULE, OI LAW of EQUITY.

Mat. vii. 12,

Whatfoever ye would that men fhould do un- i -
^

to you, do ye even unto them.

THERE never was any law, human or divine,

that hath been more univerfally received and

acknowledged, than this general rule or maxim of

our Saviour. It hath been admired both by Jews,

Gentiles and Chriftians ; by men of all ages, coun-

tries, fe6ls, qualities and conditions. The reafon

of it is as clear as the light, the date of it as an-

cient as mankind, and its obligation as lading as the ^

frame of human nature. For there neither is, nor

ever was, a precept of any religion or inftitution, fo

cxadly calculated for the benefit of mankind, or for

the maintaining of juftice and equity, peace and

love in the world as this is. It may therefore be

juftly wondered at, that when all men fo univerfally

allow of fuch a common principle of equity, that

yet there fhould be fo much uneafmefs and com-
plaints in the world ; fuch frauds and injuftice, op-

preflions and perfecutions, animofities and diffe*

fences. And furely this muft proceed, either from
mens adling inconfiftently with themfelves, contra-

didting their avowed principles by their pradices •,

or that they do not underftand or fufficiently confi-

der, the force and obligation of this rule. For this

reafon I will endeavour to re(n:iry fome miftakes,

by
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by giving a brief and plain explication of this great

law of nature, and of the gofpel.

For the better underJlanding this tnaxirh or (tn-

tence of our bklTcd Lord, we need only fuppofe,

what no one can doubt or deny, that there is fuch

a principle within us, as felf-love ; and which in it-

felf, is both innocent, ufeful and neceflliry. God
implanted this principle in us, for grealt and wife

ends, partly to be a guard and p refervative of our

Ijeings, and to fweeten fife to us ; but principally

to be the foundation of all his laws, by which he

governs us. For if we had no delight in ourfelves,

no cciiccva for cur own welfare, it would be need-

lefs in Gwd to propofe laws to us, and to enforce

them with the threatnings and promifes of rewards

and punifhrnents.

In all other inflances of our duty towards God,
this principle of felf-love is only the motive of our

obedience ; but in this law of loving our neighbour,

it is not only the motive, but alfo the rule and mca-

fure of our duty. So that here we have always

a rule, how to behave in all our adtions towards

others. For God having made it our duty in ge-

neral to love our neighbour as ourfelf ; we need only

turn our eye inward, and confult our own hearts,

and we are prefently inftrudled in all the particulars

of that duty. This is a ftandard, a conftant ora-

cle in our own bcfoms, which can never fail us,

if we acSl impartially -, unlefs we can hate ourfelves,

which is impofTible. For if I give others the fame

meufure I uie to myfeif, who can complain ? This

is a rule plain and eafy, full and certain, and always

at hand. For it is o' !y turning the tables, and

fuppofing my cafe to be my neighbours, or his

mine, and the thing is fettled. I may poffiblyenvy

my neighbour, which may tempt me to give a

wrong judgment , but if I change the fcales, and

put him in my place, and myfeif in his, I fliall

foon
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foon aifl impartially ; for tho' I may be prejudiced

againft him, yet I cannot be fo againft myfelf. It

is alfo pofliiblc that my neighbour may unreafonably

defirc more than is fit ; if fo, let me confider, what

would be equal for me to defire of him, and then

render to him fo much and no more. When men
arc in profperity, they will too often contemn thofe

who are in advcrfity ; and perfons in adverfity are

too apt to envy and cenfure thofe in profperity.

But would we here turn the tables, and each fup-

pofe himfelf in the other's place, we fliould foon

perceive what is fit on both fides. For was the

rich man put in the fcalc of the poor, he would

think it hard to be defpifed, bccaufe of his poverty,

or to impute his calamity to him, as a crime ; but

would think it juft, for to be kindly and humanely

Created in his adverfity. And would the poor man
put himfelf in the rich man's place, he would cer-»

tainly think, that tho' a rich man iis not always

wifer or better than another, yet there is fome
refpedb due to his flation, and that he deferves not

to be called a proud man, only for keeping up his

charader. Thus would both judge and ad in their

own cafe, tho' they cannot difcern it in another's.

Hence we may obferve the ufe of this principle of

felf-love, and that we have a court of equity in our

own bofoms always to appeal to.

Tlie natural and univerfal equity of this rule will

appear, by confidering the adual equality of nature,

and the pOiTibility and probability of equality of con-

dition in all men, one time or other. It is but fit

and reafonable, that we fliould carry an even hand

between ourfelves and others, becaufe our neighbour

is properly ourfelves, we being all equal in nature ;

for whatever difference there may be in men's out-

ward circumftances, that is merely accidental, and
when diverted of thefe, all men are alike. All

men have the fame creator, and are equally related

Vol. 111. T to
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to God. All mens bodies were produced from tha

fame earth, caft in the fame mould, are born and
die alike. And as to their fouls, they are alfo

equal ; all have the fame divine image, the fame
faculties, and reafon h the fame throughout the

world. And therefore to ad by our neighbour as

we would be dealt by ourfelves, is an univerfal and

indifpenfable law ofjuftice. Befides, there is a pof-

fibility, if not a probability, of the equality of all

mens conditions and circumllances one time or other.

The rich may fall to poverty, and the poor may
beconie rich. The man of dignity and power may
be deprefled, and the man of low degree may be

exalted. Such changes are frequent, and he muft:

be very vain and flupid, who confiders not, that

this may be his own cafe. And therefore he who
is now in profperity, fhould be humble, modefl and

merciful towards his inferiors, and to all who are in

afHiflion •, and thofe in adverfity fhould entertain

fuch thoughts of thofe above them, as they would
like for others to have of them, when their con-

dition happens to be changed. And he that doth

not thus ad, is neither juft for the prefent, nor pro-

Tident for the future. But however eafy this rule

may feem to be, yet it is moft certain, that there

are great and frequent miftakes in the application of

it. Some take it in fo large a fenfe, as to fupcrfede

all other laws both divine and human ; and others

fey reftraining the defign of it, make it no rule at

all, unlefs to ferve a turn. It will be therefore ne-

cefTary to fix the juft bounds and limits of it, iii

order for the clearer explication of the text.

And it muft be obferved, that this rule before us,

is only intended for the government of our aflions

towards men, and not as a meafure of otir duty to-

ivards God. And with fefped to our neighbour,

this maxim or fentence is rather to be confidered

as a meafure^ than a h\v j that is, its ufe is rather ta

prefcribs
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prefcribe to us how much, than what we (hould do i

it is intended to dired us in the right difcharge of fuch

adtions towards our neighbour, as are known to

be lawful ; and not properly as a law to warrant

what we are about to do. For otherwife, a com-

mon drunkard riiight juftify his debauching othe,r

men into that beaftly vice, under a pretence, thar

he doth no more than what he is content fhould

be done to him. And a lafcivioUs perfon, could he

be allowed to defile his neighbour's bed, miglic

perhaps be willing another fhould do as much for

him. And no doubt, an expert cheat, would per-

mit others to cheat him if they could, provided

he might freely exercife his talent on them. But
this maxim or rule doth not allow of evil actions,

nor yet determine any to be good, merely on the

mutual inclinations of mens minds. For this

Would be to repeal all the laws of God and man,
and under pretence of making every man a law to

himfelf, he v/ould become lawlefs ; but it only pre-

fcribes the meafure of our adions, in things lawful

and honeft.

For inftance ; fuppofe I am deliberating how to

behave towards my poor brother in adverfity, as to>

what relief I ought to afford him. Here the thing

is certainly good and lawful, in general ; and then

this rule becomes neceflary to dired me in the mea-
fure of my duty ; for it informs me, that 1 fiiould

acl by this poor man, juft as I would be dealt with

by him, if his cafe was mine and mine his. But
fuppofe I am deliberating about retaliating or reveng-

ing an injury done me •, here I mull have a law to

juftify me in revenging myfelf, before I can deter-

mine what meafure of revenge I am to take.

For I muft be firft fure, it is lawful for me to

avenge myfelf, and that I do not ufurp God's pre-

fogative, who hath faid , vengeance is mine. Bv.l

theft, we muft not only be fatisfied, that the mat-

T 2 Se^
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ter of the a6tion be in itfelf lawful, but alfo that

it be fuch, as I {l:iould think was of right due, and

belonging to me, was the cafe mine. For I am
not bound to do to another all that is lawful, or all

which 1 could wifii he Ihould do to me *, nor yet

to refrain from doing to him, what 1 could wifh he

would not do to me. But I am both to do, and re-

frain from doing to him, all that, which after con-

fulting my own heart and conicience, I fhould think

him bound to do, or refrain from doing to me in

the like cafe.

For example ; if I was in extreme poverty, when
my neighbour was in great affluence and prof-

perity, no doubt I fhould be eafiiy tempted to wifh,

that out of his abundance, he would not only relieve

my prefent urgent necefTity, but alfo by a large

and plentiful charity, entirely raife me out of my
diftrefTed condition. This 1 could wifh in my own
cafe, and no doubt it is lawful, for fuch a rich man
fo to do, if he pleafe ; but yet I cannot think him
bound to this, or that he is guilty of fin, if he

doth not. For I Ihould not think it a fin in my-
felf to do fo by him, and therefore he is not oblig-

ed in duty to do thus by me. Again, it is certain,

that any man would be loth to die as a malefadlor,

whatever his crime be ; but it would be very ab-

furd to conclude from hence, that the magiflrate

ought to pardon me, or for me to fay, that he is

cruel in putting me to that death, which I have

deferved. For tho' I could wifh for a pardon,

and that it is in his power, yet he will not be

guilty of fin, if he do not pardon me ; for my own
heart cannot fay, I was bound to do fo in the like

cafe, and therefore, according to the rule before us,

I cannot pronounce that he ought to do it. Not
therefore v;hatfoever I could honeftly wifh for from

my neighbour, nor every thing that is lawful, is

neceffary for him to do to me j but only that,

which
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which I can reafonably and impartially judge to be

his duty towards me, and that becaule I fhould

think ic my duty towards him in the like cafe ; this

and no more I may juftly expert from him, by
this rule of equity.

But ic is farther to be confidered, that as all men
are equal in nature, confequently whatfoever treat-

ment is due to one man, muft be fo to another ;

and therefore this rule is to govern all men, in all

their adlions and intercourfe, one with another,

without refped of perfons, be their quality or con-

dition what ic will : this being founded in nature,

antecedently to the feveral ranks and diftindlions of

men, the prince is as much obliged by it, as any

private man. It is s rule to be obferved by men of

ail countries and dominions, for all mankind
are our neighbours. It obliges men of different re-

ligions, as well as thofe of the fame way of worlhip.

Nay, an equitable behaviour is due to men of all

perfuafions ; for their weaknefs, follies, or errors de-

ftroys not their natural right to an equitable treat-

ment. No man can be fo inconfiderable, or defpi-

cable, but he hath an intereft in the comraon charity

of Chriftians. No man is fo remote from his coun

try, or fo different from us in opinion, fo weak in

underftanding, fo vicious or ill tempered, but

there is a common tie of equity between us and

him, which nothing can forfeit, nor no power on

earth difpenfe with. And therefore thofe who con-

fine equity, juftice^ and charity to a party ; that

imagine they cannot wrong one who differs from

them, that no faith is to be kept with hereticks, and

the like \ fuch revive the very dregs of Judaifm,

and utterly deftroy the great defign of Chriftianity,

under an ignorant zeal for their own opinions.

Again :

This pafTage of our Saviour was not intended to

he a ruk of retribution, or requital, but of kind-

T 3 neft.
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nefs. It is not faid, do to other men, as they have

done to you •, but, as ye would they fhould do
to you ; that is, we muft be fo inclined to do good
ofBces to others, as not to flay till an obligation is

laid upon us, and then requite it ; but we muft
begin to be an example of kindnefs to one another*

and fo make the world better natured. The gof-

pel requires us, to love our enemies, to do good
to them that hate and perfecute us. Not to be

overcome of evil, but to overcome evil with good.

That is, by love, kindnefs and beneficence, to melt

men into gqod nature ; and by fo doing, we fhall

heap coal5 of fire on their heads. The temper of a

Chriftian is to do good without invitation, or per-

fualion ^ from the mere benignity of his nature,

and a love of beneficence ; and the proportion of

that muft be iiich, as he would gladly meet with

from others, was the cafe altered. I will now
fpecify fome of the principal inftances, to which
this rule may be applied, and from whence will ap-

pear, the great influence it will have on humari

affairs.

Indeed the ufe of this maxim is fo general, and

^he occafions of having recourfe to it, fo frequent,

;hat experience only can fnew its iniportance. The
?.tcending to this rule, would in a great meafure

prevent thofe wars and bipodfhed, that cruelty and

rapine^ thofe defolations of countries and king-

?doms, 'vvhich are not more the infelicities, than

Xht fliame and reproach of mankind, and that al-

rnofl prfiToys the diflincSlipn between man and

1^( dfl:. But is there no fuch thing as a court of con-

icicnce, or common equity? Is there no common
\i\v cf reafon ? Are there no general bonds of hu-

ji^an fociety 't Is there no fuch univer£il rule, ar.

tp i^.o as we would be ^on^ by ? It there be, as w^
h-ive fnewn there is, then the confideration of, and

^ppjicanon to it, might end difpiites, without the
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umpirage of the fword •, for princes when they put

©n the diadem do not put off the nature of men.

And then it would not appear lawful, to involve whole

nations in blood, on a pundtilio of honour, or for

their own glory, or for encreafe of dominion, or

to take advantage of inteftine divifions, the minority

of a prince, the corruption of minifters, or the like.

But whoever examines his own court of confcience,

will readily acknowledge, that he would not be fo

dealt with himfelf, and therefore ought not to ad
lb by others. And this court of equity is always

open ; written laws may be interrupted, but this vi /^

always in force.

But if princes and great ftates will not be re-

ftraincd by this law, yet furely it fhould be of au-

thority with private perfons, and be fufficient to

fupprefs duels, and fliedding the blood of war in

peace 5 which is a moil favage cuftom, and much
worfe than war, becaufe between princes, there is

no fuperior court to appeal to for juftice ; but in

this cafe, there is a remedy in human judicatures.

How intolerable then is it, that my own life and

my neighbours fhould be put to the hazard of the

fword, on the flighted provocations ; perhaps for a

mere rafli word or jeft, not worth the notice of a

great mind, and which a wife man would defpifc ?

But if men confulted their reafon or confcience, or

any thing but their brutifli palTions, they would cer-

tainly make allowance for fuch follies and inadver-

tencies in others ; fince they themfelves are not ex-

empted therefrom. Befides, would they like to an-

fwcr with their lives, for every indilcretion which

they have been guilty of ? Methinks, a man, efpeci-

ally a Chriftian, fhould take a more noble revenge 5

I mean, to forgive the injury, and fo be above his

adverfary. This is the bed way to triumph over

him. For why fhould I not oblige him by kindnefs,

and heap coals of fire on his head, like a brave

T A Chriflian,
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Ghridian, rather than like a bcafl", endeavour to

kill him, only bccaufe he may have done me fomc
little injury ?

The application of this rule to our prafticc,

would tend-illuch to the prevention of another great

evil, namely, law-'fuits, which are ufually rrtanaged

with as much malice and envy as war itfelf ; to

the great reproach of religion, and this nation in

particular. Nor is it only the expence that is to

be confidered, but the inflaming of mens paffions,

the hindrance and fcandal to religion, and the en-

tailing of quarrels upon pofterity. Were thefc

things fatally neceflary and unavoidable, it would be

cndlefs to complain ; but there is a remedy always

at hand, would we make ufe of it. What, faith

the apoftle, is there not a wife man among you ;

no one that (hould be able to judge between his bre-

thren ? Efpecially, is there no fuch thing as con-

fcience, or a court of equity ? Is not the rule be-

fore us fufficient to determine quarrels ? Would
the plaintiff put himfelf in the defendant's place,

and he in the other's, both would eafily know how
to fettle matters amicably. And the obfervation

of this rule, would no lefs advance the intereft and

reputation of the Chriftian church, than the quiet

of the world ; and prevent mod of thofe feverities,

which Chriflians too frequently ufe one towards

another ; each forgetting to do to others, as they

would be done to themfelves.—By pcrfecution, re-

Jigion is made odious, and lofes its principal glory of

being rational ; for men will fufped that to be de-

ftitute of truth, which wants to be fupported by

force. To punilh men for not believing as others

do, is the way to prevent all ftudy, all the improve-

ment of mens underftandings, and to fupplant re-

ligion, by introducing hypocrify, and an implicit

faith. And yet this may be avoided, by a due ap-

plication of the maxim before us. For^ thefe blind

3 zealots.
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zealots, who arc ever moil forward in perfecution>

cho' they have but little or no confcience, yet can-

not be without the principle of felMove"; and did

they but turn the tables, and change the fcale, they

would foon difcover the truth of things on both r
fides.

For inftance *, fuppofe I would fain have another

of my opinion, yet it would not become me to per-

fecute him, if he will not; becaufe, turning the

tables, I Ihould not be pleafed to be fo dealt with,

in the like cafe ; for I am no more infallible than

he is ; and he hath as much right to perfecute me
into his opinion, as I have to force him into mine.

But perhaps the way I am of is publickly eftab-

lilhed, and reputed the moft orthodox \ be it fo

:

yet if I look into myfelf, I (hall find that I cannot

be of what opinion I will. And was I hcteredox, I

fhould think it hard to be forced to believe what

another imagines to be orthodox ; therefore fuch

ufage cannot be equal towards other men. Again,

the framing ourfelves by this rule, *' of doing as we
*' would be done to," would produce another temper

and fpirit among us, in the managing of religious

difputes and controverfies, whether in private con-

ference, or public writings. The heats and pafTions,

the perfonal rcfledions, and abufive treatment of

one another in thefe affairs, are become fcandalous.

A behaviour this utterly inconfiftent with Chrif-

tianity, which requires, and produces, wherever it

effectually prevails, the moft mild, innocent, and

dove-like temper ; and is moft peculiarly indecent,

in fo ferious and folemn an affair as religion. And
whoever confuks his own breaft, would not be

guilty of this to another, becaufe he would not

like to be fo treated himfelf. If my adverfary

think otherwifc than I do, yet I differ no more
from him, than he doth from me. I am content

he fhould urge his reafons againft me^ but I would

not
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not have him pelt me with hard words, inflead of
arguments ; therefore I ought not to do fo by him.

Let him reft the point upon the merits of the caufe,

but not blemifh my perfon or reputation. It is

a fign a perfon is deftitute of good proof, whea
palTion fupplies the place of reafon. I will not

therefore ufc contemptuous refledions, fly infinua-

tions, or malicious invedlives againft him, becaufe

I think it unjuft, that he fhould do fo by me,
Befides, if my caufe be good, it wants not isjcb

artifices \ and if bad, this method will not mend
it, but rather make my temper appear as bad as my
caufc.

The due confideration of this maxim would cure

another great evil, that of upbraiding one another

with former follies and mifcarriages ; acuftom moft

uncharitable and imprudent, fatally tending to ob-

ftruft the reformation of others, and naturally re-

bounding on thofe who pradife it. For, firft,

it is difingenuous to reproach and upbraid men
for thofe follies and fins they have repented of

and forfaken. It is hard, that no time or merit

iliall efface human mifcarriages ! that mortal finful

men fhould never forgive one another, who every

day want forgivenefs ofAlmighty God 1 and it is what

almoft invincibly tempts men to continue evil, be-

caufe they are made to defpair of ever being bc-

iieved to be good ; fo that hope is hereby entirely

defeated. And yet who is there, that hath not

been miftaken in his youth j who hath not one

time or other been tempted, furprized, or abufed ;

who hath not had his prejudices of education, or

been over-reached and impofed upon, by artful cun-

ning men ? befides, it is certain, that every man
would be defirous, to have a veil drawn over his

errors and blemillies -, that an ad of oblivion fliould

pafs upon his former mifcarriages ; and would think

It very unjuft, for others to charge him with the

opi^
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opinions he hath abandoned, or upbraid him with

the a6lions he hath repented of. He would gladly

be taken for what he is, and not what he was.

Therefore by the rule of equity, thus llaould every

Hian do by another.

And did we ftridlly obferve this one maxim, of

doing as we would be done by, it would prevent all

the frauds, cheatings and opprelTions, thai fo abound

in the world, and which no laws nor punifliments

can reftrain. For this rule deteds and convids,

condemns and fhames men, at a bar, which no
man can appeal from, or except againft. Here
will want no witnefTes, no inqueft, no judge, but

a man's own felf , and he that is faulty, his owa
confcience will condemn him. No man who con-

fults this oracle, will find in his heart to opprefs his

neighbour by power and intereft, with unjuft law-

fuits, or bate fraud ; or take advantage of his

weaknefs, fimplicity, or ncceflity. This principle

of feif-love flicks clofe to our nature, and is ever

before our eyes ; and if it be but applied as before

obfcrved, it will determine us to juftand righteous,

fair and candid dealings -, for whatfoever 1 would
BOt, that others fliould do to me, that I mufl not

do to them. I fhall now make an inference or two
from what has been faid.

And tho' this maxim is not properly a rule of

religion towards God, but only the meafurc of

our duty towards our neighbour ; yet it is of fo

great authority, that without a peculiar regard to

this rule, in our intercourfe with men, the mod
glorious pretences of piety towards God, will little

avail. Men, by a mighty zeal about opinions,

without regard to equity, jufcice and mercy, neir

ther honour God, benefit the v/orld, nor gain re-

putation to themfelves. To be devout in any form

of worfnip, without honefty and ingenuity in our

dealings, is at the beft but acting the part of a hy-

pocrite.
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pocrire, without any true notion, or fenfe of re-

ligion. To profefs and efpoufe the beft fedl and
party that is» without an equal regard to this rule,

will at leaft be fufpedled of meer knavery. He
who negledls the weightier matters of faith, juftice^

and mercy, can have no pretence to Chriftianity.

God loves mercy more than facrifice, and is better

pitafed with our equitable dealing with our neigh*

bour, than with the moft coftly oblations to him-
felf. ' Pure religion and undefiled before God,
and the father, is to vifit the fatherlefs and widows
in their afflid:ion, &c." The Chriftian religion

requires of all its profclytes, juftice, mildnefs, cle-

mency and equity. And certainly there is nothing

like down-right honefty, to give reputation to reli-

gion ; this being a moft popular argument to re-

commend it. But when men highly pretend to de-

votion, and yet appear difingenuous and unjuft,

unmerciful and cruel, it muft prove very injurious

to religion. Again,
The obferving this rule is fo acceptable with God,

that it feems the moft efFediual way to obtain fuccefs

in our prayers and addrefles to him. For it is re-

markable, that this maxim was delivered by our

Saviour, on that very occafion. After he had laid,

*' a(l<, and it fhall be given unto you," he adds,
*' therefore all things whatsoever ye would that men
fhould do unto you ; do ye even fo unto them.'*

And in the Lord's prayer we are taught to ufe this

argument, *' forgive us our trefpafles,'* becaufc,
^' we forgive them that trefpafs againft us. For, if we
forgive not men their trefpafies, fays our Saviour,

neither will our heavenly father forgive ours.'*

But whatever may be the advantages of obferving

this rule otherwise, a man will aflurcdly reap the

fruit of inward peace, comfort and fatisfadtion ia

io doing ; nor will any event of things difcompofe

him i for whatever may happen, fo long as he has

been
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been true to his own tonfcience, this principle will

fecure him from the malice ot men, from the fear

and lufpicion of all evil. So that a retreat into a

man's felf is the great refuge from troubles abroad ;

and the refledion upon a man's integrity in this

point, is the principal confolation in human life.

With this holy Job comforted himfelf. He elegantly

reprefents the great fupport and comfort it afforded

him in his adverfity, that he had in his profperity

dealt equitably, and mercifully, and confidered other

mens cafes as his own.

On the other (ide, it will be a fad aggravation of

our trouble, when adverfity befals us, if we fhall

have caufe to refled, " that when 1 was in prof-

perity, I had no fenfe of equity and humanity to-

wards others, and now I muft juftly expetSi:, that

they will have as little for me, in my adverfity."

And we may eafily imagine, what a dreadful re-

morfe, and fad agony Jofeph's brethren were in,

when they came to rc[lc(fl in their ftraits, how un-

naturally they had treated their brother ? " We are

verily guilty concerning our brother, in that we
faw the anguilh of his foul, when he befought us,

and we would not hear -, therefore is this diftrefs

come upon us." Since then we know not how
foon it may be our turn, to be at the lower part

of the wheel, we fhould wifely and prudently tem-
per ourfelves with equity and moderation, whillt

we are uppermoft, and fo do to others, as at another

time, we would wifli and expcd they fliould do by

us.

Difcourfe
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Difcourfe XC. Abp. Tillotfori.

Of IMITATING the LIFE of ChRIST.

I Peter li. 21.

Leaving us an example, that ye fliould follow

his fleps.

TH O U G H the example of our Saviour 15

here propofed to us on a particular occafion,

and with more efpecial regard to the virtue of

patience under unjuft fufferings, which fo emi-
nently appeared in our blefled Lord ; yet the apoflle

does not limit this great pattern of all righteouf-

nefs, to the Tingle virtue of patience, but propofes

it to us, as an example of univerfal holinefs and
goodnefs ; for he fo extends it, leaving us an ex-

ample, that ye (hould follov/ his fleps, who did no
fin, neither was guile found in his mouth. In this

latitude and extent, I (hall confider the life of our
Saviour, as an example for our imitation. And,
The life of our bieffcd Lord is a moft abfokite

and perfedt pattern of holinefs and godlinefs, as

well as of patience Under fufferings ; in imita-

ing which, there is no danger of error, no fear

of mifcarriage. In the lives of the beft of men
recorded in fcripture, we may difcern fome fpeck*

and blemifh, fome error, fall or flip ; but the ex-

ample of our Lord is a living law and rule^ his

precepts and pattern are of equal perfedion, and

the imitarion of his life and adlions, is the fame
thing, as obedience to his laws. For the life of

Chrifl, was the life of God in the nature and

iikcneA
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likenefs of man ; he was God as well as irian, and

the divine nature muft be a pattern of all perfedion.

As the fon of God, he was the " brightncis of his

*' father's glory, and the exprefs image and cha-
** radler of his perfon.'* As the fon of man, he had

all the moral perfections belonging to human nature,

cxclufive of any evil inclinations, or fmful frailties,

but not without our natural infirmities ; for he was

fubjed to hunger and third, wearinefs and pain like

other men. And his human nature was afllfted in

an extraordinary manner by the fpirit of God, above

all the prophets and meffengers of God, that were

ever fent to mankind ;
*' he had no fin, neither was

" guile found in his mouth/' And indeed it was

requifite, that he who " was manifefted to take a-

" way our fins," and make expiation for them,

fliould himfelf be without fin. We wanted an high-

prieft, " who was holy, harmlefs, and undefiledj

*' feparate from finners :'* This was necefiary both

as an example, and to make expiation for fin.

And,
As the life of our blefied Saviour is a moil per-

fed, fo it is a familiar and eafy example ; an ex«

ample of equal perfedion with God himfelf, but

more plain and level to us, as being adorned with

the fcveral virtues, that mod frequently happen in

human life. Nothing was ever more eafy for com-
mon imitation, than his holy life ; it was perfed:

innocency and goodnefs, and his defign was to do
whatever good he poflibly could. This he pur-

fued with the greatefi: vigour and induftry, courage

and refolution, diligence and ferenity of mind.

This v/as his meat and drink, his great bufinefs and

delight, his life and happinefs. He had no affeCled

fingularities, no peculiar aufterities in habit or diet,

different from common men *, but his converfation

was kind and innocent, free and familiar, to all

pcrfons. He was a pbyfician, and all mankind bis

patients j
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patients; he did not place religion, like fome fince,

in retirement from the world, fhunning the con-

verfation of men, and taking care to do no one
good. Nor did it confifl in profound myfteries,

and fine fpeculations, but in the honefl: praftice of
folid virtue •, in meeknefs and humility, kindnefa

and charity, contentment and eafinefs of mind,

patience and fubmiflion to the will of God, under

the greateft afflidlions, reproaches and fufferings.

And all this is level to every man's underftanding,

alfo eafy to our practice and imitation ; for it requires

only an honed mind, due care and diligence to do
what we know, to follow our guide in a plain way ;

and in all adions of our lives, to tread in thofc

Heps, which the fon of God, the beft man that ever

was, did walk in.

The life of our blefTed Saviour is alfo an en-

couraging example. To fee what God requires

of us, performed by a man like ourfelvcs, gives

great life to all good rcfolutions and endeavours.

Indeed he had many advantages above us, his hu-

manity being fo fupported by the divine nature

united to it, as to be free from fin, and all vi-

cious inclinations. But then we are to confider,

that God coes not require perfed: obedience, as

the conditio i of our falvation and happinefs ; but

only finceriry in obeying his laws, and to endea-

vour after g; eater perfedlion, which by God's grace

is very pofTibie, even in this imperfed: ftate ; and

his grace he hath aiTured us fhall not be want-

ing, if we heartily and earneftly beg it of him.

BefideSj as Chrift was the fon of God, fo are we
in a lower degree, by grace and adoption, for the

fpirit of Clirift dwells in us ; and the fame fpirit

which kept and preferved him from all fin, is

equally ab!e to mortify fin in us, and to enable

us to perfc m God's will in fuch a manner, as he

is pleafcd to accept co our juftification. Laftly,

fhg
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the life of Cbrifl: is an univerlal pattern ; his ex-

ample was calculated for all times and places, fuited

to all callings, conditions, and capacities of men -,

fitted for general direction and imitation, in all

forts of goodnefs and virtue •, and tor this reafon,

he engaged himfelf in no particular calling or way
of life, chat his pattern might more equally and

indifferently regard all mankind. For though he

was a perlbn, mod high in birth and dignity, be-

ing the only fon of God, the maker and heir of

all things ; yet he fubmitted to the lowed condi-

tion of poverty and meanncfs, of contempt and
lufferings, in order to teach men of high degree to

be humble and ferviceable to others ; and [or fuch

as are in afilidion, to be contented and chear-

ful in the meaned condition, and harded circum-

dances. Tho' in "him were hid all the treafures
'' of wifdom and knowledge," yet he was not oden-
tatious ; he did not puzzle his hearers with abdrufe

fpeculations and fublime myderies, but in a plain

familiar v/ay, indruded them in what was mod
ufeful and neceffary to be known. Though he

confounded the wifdom of the wife, yet he con-

defcended to the weaknefs and ignorance of the

meaned capacity \ herein '' giving us an example to
" follow his deps.'* Tho* he fometime retired from
company, to attend upon God, and meditate on
heavenly things ; yet mod frequently he converfed

with all forts of perfons, even publicans and fin-

ners, in order to reform and reclaim them from
fin, and to do what good he could. So that he
was a pattern both of the contemplative and acftive

life, and this to diew us how to mix both thefe

to the greated advantage. But more particularly,

the life of our bleffed Saviour is a pattern to us,

in the feveral following indances.

It is a pattern of the greated and mod fubdan-
tial virtues •, of fervent piety and devotion towards

^ Vol. III. U 'God;
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God ; he often retired, and fomctimes fpent whole
nights in prayer •, his difcourfe was always either

inftrudlive in divine truths^ or perluafive to holy

living. Alfoof '• ready and chearful obedience ta
*^' God's will ;"* he fpeaks of it with pleafure. " I

** am come to do tky will, O God •, he delighted
'* in it,"" and in no inflance declined it ; how difB-

Gulc and difplcafing foever loflefti and blood, and of

perfect purity and innocency of life. The apoftle

tells us, *^ he was a lamb without fpot and blemifh^
'-^ he did no fm, he was holy, harmlels, undefilcd,

" feparate from fmners, leaving us herein an ex-
^' ample," thac though we cannot keep pace with

him, yet " we fbould follow his fteps." Alfo of

univerfal charity^ taking all opportunities of doing,

what good he could, temporal and fpiritual to all

men ; of which his whole life was one great and
continued inftance. And he that was fo good to

all, we need not doubt of his juftice, had there

been occafion for it, but he had nothing to do with

matters wherein juftice is concerned, having no
eftate of his own, and he meddled not with thofe of

other men.

His life was a pattern of the mod rare and un-

ufual virtues. His converlation was free and opeii^

without guile and difguife. This is no common
virtue. Perfect fincerity is a great foundation of

goodnefs, it being foundnefs at the heart j but like

perfed health, is feldom feen. He was alfo emi-

nent in the unufual virtue of humility, without af-

ff (flation and fecret pride. This appeared remark-

able and natural in his whole life, which was 2l

continued inilance of it, and what he propofes to

our imitation •, fays he, " take my yoke upon you,
" and learn of me, for I am meek and lowly in fpi~

" rit." And St. Paul, "let this mind be in you
which was in Chrift Jefus, who being in the form of

God, thought it no robbery to be equal with God,.
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but made hlmfelf of no reputation (having emptied

himfelf of majelty and glory) and took upon him
the form of a fervant, and was made in the like-

nefs of man ; and being found in fafhion as a man,
he humbled himfelf, and became obedient unto

death, even the death of the crofs." Here was hu-

mility indeed ! from fo great a height, the top of

glory and majefty, to ftoop fo low as to the lowed

pitch of meannefs and mifery. How fliould this

fhame and confound the pride of the fons of men,

to fee the fon of God fo humble? there is no

virtue we have fo much reafon to imitate, and

yet there is none we perform, with fo little in-

clination. We know that wc have no caufe to

be proud, for pride was not m.ade for man, and

therefore it no way becomes us 5 and yet we know
not how to be humble. Let the example of our

Lord's humility bring down the haughtinefs of

men, let us confider how he abafed himfclf, and

then become " vile in our ov/n eyes, abhor our-
*' felves in dufl and alhes." Again,

His contempt of the world, the enjoyment and

pieafures of it, was fuch, that he had not fo much
as a fettled abode and habitation ; nay, he was in

a more deftitute condition than the brute creatures ;

for he himfelf tells us, " the foxes have holes, and
*' the birds of the air have nefts, but the fon of man
" hath not where to lay his head :** Not that he

cxpeds us to imitate him in this particular *, for

he might) and we may lawfully polTefs and enjoy the

good things of life ; but to teach us not to overprize

them, not too earneftly to feek, nor too inordi-

nately to love them. That as he dcfpifed them,

fo we Hiould not admire and doat on them ; as he

pofTefied them not, fo we fhould not fee our hearts

and afFedtions on them ; and as he preferred doing

good, to all this world's enjoyments, fo we fhould

ralue temporal blcflings, only in order to that

U 2 end.
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znd. And his excelTive kindnefs to us was fuchV

as men rarely fhew to their belt friends, or the

beil of men, and what no man ever fhewed to

his enemies ; perad venture for a good man one would

even dare to die, but in this was God*s love ma-
nifeiled, that whilft we were fmners, Chrifl: died

for us. And this pattern of love our Saviour

recommcndii to our imitation. 1'his is my com-
iriandment, that ye love one another, as I have

joved you •, greater love than this hath no man',

that a man lays down his life for his friend."

The higheft pitch of human friend (hip that ever

was, is to die for his friend. Bat our Lord died,

not for his friends, but his enemies, that he might

make them his friends, by gaining them to obey

his laws ;
" ye are my friends, if ye do whatfoever

" I command you." Here is a pattern of the high-

eft and moft unufual love ; not that every man by

virtue of this e.^aniple, is to lay down his life for

another, it being impradlicable ; but that as Chrift

died for a common good, fo we ought to bear that

common affection to man'kind, efpecially to fuch

as are endeared to us, as to be ready by our fingle

life, if there is occafion, to redeem the lives of

many of our brethren, and expofe ourfelves to i^vc

ihem.

The life of our blefled Saviour is alfo a pattern of

fuch vircues as are moft ufeful and benei^cial to

others ; in being ready to do good to all perfons, by

inftrucling their ignorance, fupplying their wa;.cs,

fpiritual and temporal ; by refolving their doubts,

comforting them in trouble, healing their difeafes

and infirmities •, and what he did in methods mira-
' culous and extraordinary, we muft do by ordinary

means, and fuch as are in our power. He alfo ufed

an unwearied diligence in this work ; for daily he

went about doing good ; he took delight in this

employment, he efteemed it his happinefs, and a

greater
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greater felicity to confer, than to receive benefits ;

>' he thought it more bltfTed to give, than to re-

" ceivc." No Id's remarkable was his condefcen-

lion to others, in confuJering their weaknefs, and

complying with them in lawful and indifferent

things. St. Paul urgeth our Lord's example to

Chrillians, *' we that are ftrong, ought to bear the

infirmities of the weak, and not to pleafe ourfclves.

^.—For even Chrift pleafed not himfelf* Where
we have liberty and can yield, we ought to abate

of our own humour, for the good 2nd edification

of others ; and not ftiffly infid on iefler thing*^,

to the hindrance of greater good ; even Chrid

pleafed not himfclf. He who had all ^lithority to

command, who could not err, and had all right to

be obeyed, yet condefcended to the weaknefs and
infirmities of others, and in things indifferent did

not confult his ov/n inclination, but their intereft

and edifiication •, and as what greatly conduceth

10 the benefit of all focieties, both civil and ecchfi-

aftical, he gave us the example of an obedient and
peaceable temper, conforming not only to divine

but human laws, " giving to Caifar the things
*' which are Csefar's, and tq God the things which
** are God's ;'' infomuch, that being poor and
unable to pay tribute to Ca^far when demanded,
he chofe rather to work a miracle, than appear dif-

obedient. And in religious concerns, as to the

obfervance of days and times, he nut only con-

formed €o all divine inflitutions, but to human ap-

pointments and ufage in things of an innocent,

indifferent nature •, with great prudence Peering a

middle courfe between iuperilition and fadion,

giving all Chriftians herein a pattern, how to de-

mean themfelves in like cafes, with great peace-

ablenefs and obedience. And our Lord not only
gave us the example of a peaceable and uniting

jpirit, but bequeaths it as his lafl: legacy ^
'* peace

'* 1 leave with you, my peace I give unto you 3*' and

U 3 he
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he prays, that God would prefervc this fpirit of

peace and unity among Chriftians, to the end of
the world. " Neither pray I for thcfe alone, mean-
*' ing his difciples, but for them alfo which fhall

•' believe on me, through their word ; that is, for

*' all Chriflians to the end of the world ; that they
*' all may be one, as thou father art in me, and I

*' in thee, that they alfo may be one in us •, that

^' the world may believe that thou haft fent

me.
And our Saviour is a pattern to us of fuch virtues,

as are mod hard and difficult to be pradtifedj fuch as

felf denial, meeknefs, forgivenefs of injuries, con-

tentment, and pacience under fufFerings. He deni-

ed his own life, and fuffered whatever God pleafed.

^' I came down from heaven, fays he, not to do mine
*' own will, but the will of him that fent me:" he

renounced his own will in obedience to the will of

God. And when nature declined thofe dreadful

futfcrings at the apprchenfion of their approaching ;

yet he confideredhis duty, and made his inclination

fubniit to it ; faying, '' O my father, if this cup may
*' not pafs from me, except I drink it, thy will be
*' done." That he might do good to mankind, he

•was contented to be efteemed one of the worft of men,

to undergo reproach, to be called an impoftor, a

feducer of the people, a feditious perfon, and to be

judged more worthy of death, than the greateft ma-
jefador. Thus was the fon of God abafed and vili-

fied, that he might be a perfed pattern to us of this^

difficult virtue of felf-denial. Here is an example

that hath both argument and encouragement to per-

fuade us to the like imitation. And was he who had

fo regular a will and inclination, contented to have

it crucified and contradidted .? Did he, who had an

Vnqueftionable right to all the riches and enjoyments

pf the world, renounce them all, and embrace do-

yerty ? Did he, to whofe deep wlfdon^ and judg-

2 ment
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menc all mankind ought to fubmir, condefcend to

the weakncfs of others, and not pleafe himfclf ?

Did he, who never did any thing to ftain or ble-

mifh his reputation, patiently bear all forts of (lan-

der and reproach ? and fliall we think much to deny

ourfelves in any of thefe ? fuch an example is of

greater force and authority than any precept. And
if he thus denied himfelf, how ought we , fince

*' the difciple is not greater than his mafter^ nor the
** fervant than his Lord ?

Meeknefs is alfo a very difficult virtue, if we con-

fider the infirmity of human nature, and our fre-

quent temptations to palfion and anger. Mofes, the

greateft of all prophets, and the meekeft man upon
earth, fell into an irregular paffion. But our blef-

fed Lord, tho' perpetually aflaulted with the high-

eft provocations, always maintained a meek and

even fpirit. The dulnefs of his difciples afforded a

great trial of patience, yet his worlt words were,
*' O unwife and flow of heart to believe ! how
" Jong Ihall I fulfer you ?" When in the height of
his forrow and trouble his difciples fell afleep, tho*

he reproves their drowfinefs, yet he immediately

cxcufes it, " can ye not watch with me one hour ?

*' the fpirit indeed is willing, but theflefh is weak."
In all his adlions he was perfeftly meek and lowly

oi fpirit, yet lived and died almoft under con-

tinual provocations to anger and refentment, not

only from his friends and followers, but from all

/orts of perfons : for if the mod fpiteful reproaches

and injurious ufage, the moil cruel perfecutions and

fufferings ; if the contradicSlion of finners, whom he

came to fave •, if their malice, joined to the greateft:

ingratitude ; if all thefe are provocations of a high

nature, he was almoft continually exercifed with

them •, and yet under them all, he behaved with the

utmoft meeknefs, anfwering their bittereft reproaches

aod mpft cruel ufage, either with calm reafonings

U 4 ar
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or meek filence ; that by the reafonablenefs and
mfeknefs of his anfwers and carriage, he might con-
vince or mollify them ; and tho' it had little efFecft,

yet this was his method to the laft. And as the ma-
lice of his enemies was invincible, fo was his meek-
nefs. When in the extremity of his fufFerings, the

high-priefts and people reviled him, and infulted

over his mifery in a mod barbarous manner ; inflead

of rebuking them in anger, he prays to God on
their behalf ;

*' Father, forgive them, for they know
*' not what they do." And all this meeknefs and

patience '* he fuffered, to leave us an example^
'' that we might follow his fteps." And the fame,

as to his readinefs to forgive injuries. It is eafy to

give precepts of forgivenefs, to bid '' men love
" their enemies, biefs them that curfe, and do good
*' to them that hate thern, and to forgive our bro-
** ther," without flint or limit ; but the pradlice is

exceeding difficult. We find it hard to pafs by a little

provocation, to fupprefs the thought of revenging

a very fmall affront and indignity offered us ; but

much more difficult is it, perfedly to forgive, to

love our enemies, to pray for and do them good :

and therefore our bleflcd Saviour not only enjoined

us in our daily prayers, to beg mercy and forgivenefs

of God upon this only condidon, that we forgive

others ; but to allure us more powerfully to the

pradice, he hath given us an example of it, in the

whole courfe of his life. He forgave his enemies

all their ill will towards him, all their vile and ma-
licious ufage, and even at his death, when the pro-

vocations were greateft and moft violent, in the very

agony and anguifli of his fuffering, he with his

laft breath declared his free forgivenefs of them, his

perfed charity to them, by his fervent prayer,

^' father, forgive them, they know not what they
^' do.''

Another
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Another virtue was his contentednefs in a mean

and poor condition. He was dcftitute of the ne-

ceflary fiipports of Hfe ; he lived generally on the

charity of others, and when that failed, he main-

tained himfelf by miracle ; and yet always preferv-

ed a conilant evennefs and ferenity of mind, with-

out anxious care, " what he fliould eat, or drink,
" or wherewithal to be cloathed." He never mur-
mured at the unequal providence of God, nor be-

came difconrented and envious at the plenty and

profperity of others ; no man was ever poorer thiri

he, yet no man ever more contented : which is

not only an example of contentment to thofe who
are in the extremity of want, but to thofe alio,

v/ho are in better circumflances. A narrow for-

tune is riches, in comparifon of none \ a compe-
tency is plenty compared with poverty. If then

the ion of God, he, who was heir of all things, was
deftitute of all things, and yet contented to be
fo, (hall we murmur and repine, if we arc in

the fame circumftances ? therefore if the pr vi-

dence of God, fhould fee fit to reduce us to cne

lowefb condition of want, we have no reafon or

difcontent ; much lefs, if he affords us a compe-
tency.

The laft virtue I fhall inftance, is patience under
fufFerings, and refignation to the will of God ; and
of this virtue, our Saviour was the greateft ex-

ample that ever was -, his whole life from his birth

to his death, being made up of perfecution and
patience ;

'' never was any forrow like unto his for-

** row, wherewith the Lord afBided him in the day
" of his fierce wrath." His patience was greater

than any man's ever was, not only as he fuffered

more than any of the fons of men, but becaufe he
fuffered without caufe, being perfectly innocent, and
free from the leaft guilt ; fo that the greatnefs of
our Lord's fufferings, confidered with his pcrfed

inno-
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innocency, gives his example a peculiar force and
advantage above all others ; and the apoftle recom-
mends it to us, as the moft pcrfedl and powerfuL
*' Wherefore, feeing we alfo are compafTed about
" with fuch a cloud of witnefTes, let us run with
" patience the race that is fet before us, looking
*' unto Jefus, the author and finifher of our faith ;

*' v/ho for the joy that was fet before him, endur*.

" ed the crofs, defpifing the fhame. Confider
*' him who endured fuch contradidion of finners

'' againft himfelf, left ye be weary and faint in

*^' your minds." Such contradidtion of finners •,

fuch as no man ever endured ; and yet he bore all

this, not with a ftoical and ftupid infenfibility, but

with true patience. No man had greater appre-

henfions, and a more tender fenfc of fufFering, than

he had. He was pofTefied, not only of the more
manly virtues of wifdom, refolution, and con^

flancy ; but even of the fofter pafHons of human
nature : meeknefs, compafllon, grief, and a tender

fenfe of pain and fufFering ;
" he took our in fir-

*' mities, and bore our griefs." This he expreffed

in his agony in the garden, and by his behaviour

on the crofs. He did not defpife pain, but dread-

ed, and yet fubmitted to it ; he did not outbrave

his fufFerings, but felt and endured them decently.

He had a human fenfe of them, but bore them with

a divine patience and refignation to the will of

God, when he faw them coming ; and during their

continuance, he exprelTed a great fenfe of pain, with-

out the left impatience. And herein he was a per-

fed pattern to mankind ; not giving us an extrava-

gant example of bravery, and fturdy refolution \

but what was r^uch better for us, of patient fub-

mifiion to the v/ill of God, under a great fenfe

of fuffering.—And now I will conclude all, with

ji few inferences.

Such
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Such then is the example of our Lord's life, as

to be calculated for all capacities and conditions,

for the wife and the weak, the rich and the poor ;

perfed as is poflible, yet obvious to common imi-

tation, and fitted for the general diredlion of man-
kind, in all forts of virtue and goodnefs. A life

pure, without any mixture of imperfedlion ; humble
without meanncfs of fpirit ; innocent without weak-
ncfs. He was wife without cunning ; conftant in

doing good, without oftentation ; virtuous without

vanity ; heroical without tranfport ; a life even and
of one tenor ; quiet, without noife and tumult; al-

ways employed in the work of God, and in doing

the greateft benefit and advantage to men. And
who would not write after a copy fo perfedt ; and
yet fo familiar, fo fit for our imitation ? who would
not be ambitious, to live the life of the fon of
God, when he was pleafed to become and live as

the fon of man ? This pattern now propofed to

us, is the example of one whom we ought to

love and reverence above any: It is the example
of our Lord and mafter, our fovereign and fa-

viour, the founder of our religion, the " author
*' and finifher of our faith :" It is the example of
our beft friend, and greateft benefador ; of him
who laid down his life for us^ and fealed his love

to us with his own blood. How powerfully then
fhould fuch a pattern recommend goodnefs, kindnefs

and compaffion to us ; who have received from it

fo much comfort and advantage ? Had not the fon
of God commiferated our cafe, pitied and relieved

us in our wretched condition, we had been paft

all remedy, and extremely miferable for ever. All
the kindnefs, compaffion, mercy, and forgivenefs,

which he would have us pradtife to others, he
himfelf firft exercifed towards us. He that com-
mands us to do good to others, was our great

iDenefadlor 5 he that requires us to forgive our ene-

mie?»
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^i^ies, flied his own blood to obtain forgivenefs of
pur fins ; and while we were his enemies, he laid

/down his life for us, making himfelf the example
of that goodncfs, he would have us fhew unto
others. Ard what remains, but this fhort e^poftu-

•lation.

Are any of ns reduced te poverty and want ?

Let us remember him, who, though Lord of all,

Jiad not where to lay his head \ who being rich

(in glory) for our faks became a beggar, that we
fhrpugM his poverry might be made rich. Arc
i^e perfecuted, or exerciled with fufFt:rings and rer

proaches ? Let us run with patience the race

that is let before us, looking unto Jefus, the au-

thor and finifner of our faith \ who for the joy

that was fet before him, endured the crofs, dc-

fpifing the fliame. Are wg difcouraged in well

rfoing ? Let us conuder him who endured fuch

contradid ion of finners againft himfelf, left we
^re weary and faint in oun minds. And if the fon

pf God humbled, ^nd emptied himfelf of all his

glory, w^s dejpifed and reviled of men, ought we
\o be puffed up with pride ? Shall we be covetous

gnd thirft a^ter the things of this world, when the

fon of God defpifed and trampled on them ? Shali

\ve flight and contemn the poor, or rather not

pfteem the^m *, when the fon of God became mean
gnd luvv for our fakes ; and whofe indigent condi-

f:ion in the world hath made poverty, not only

tolerable, but glorious? Can we be peevilh, fro-

wa^d, and angry, on every little occafion \ when
\ve cpnfider the mvceknefs of the fon of God,
with what fincerky and evennefs of mind he be*

Ipved, under great and continual provocation ?

ghajl we be difcontented in any condition ; when
we confider how contented the fon of God was, in

a ftate the meanefl: and moft deftitute ; how perfed-

ly rtfigned to \\\t v^ill of his heavenly father in all

events ?
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events ? Shall we feparate from the communion of

the church of God, on pretence of lomerhing we

think amifs, lefs pure and perfl-d, which always

Will be here; when the fon of God hvcd and

died in the communion of a church, guilty of great

coh'uptions, both in do6trine and pradice, fuch as

with no ju(t reafun can be objedt^d to ours ? Shall

we relent injuries, (landers, and calumnies fo hei-

noufly, as to be out of all patience •, when we;

confider with what meeknefs of temptT, and how
undifturbed, the fon of God bore all thefe ? Whd
when he was reviled, he reviled not again ; when
he fufFered he threatened not ; but committed him-

felf to him that judgeth righteouQy, and pofTjUvrd

his foul in patience. And do v/e expe-fl to be

better treated than he was ? If perfedl innocence

was contented to be traduced, and evil fpoken o\\

to be iLmdered and perfecuted ; fliall we who are:

great and guilty Tinners, think to efcape better,

than one who was fo infinitely good and perfedl ?

^' The fervant is not greater than the Lord •, and
*' if they have perfecuted me, (fays our Saviour,)

" they will alfo perfecute you." Can we entertain

thoughts of revenge, when we have fuch a pattern!

before us, who poured out his blood for the expia-

tion of the guilt of them that filed it 5 and fpent

his laft breath in charitable prayers, for his be-

trayers and murderers ? " Lord, endue us with the
"• like temper, but do not try us with the like fuf-

*' ferings."

Thus by fetting the example of our Lord before

us, and keeping this pattern always in our eye,

we may continually corre6l our own errors and

defedls, all the diftempers of our minds, the faults

and the irregularities of our lives ; we may from

fuch an example be ftrongly excited, and fweetly

X^d to the pradlice of virtue and goodnefs. And
Jet-
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let us not be difcouraged by the confideration of
our owa weaknefs ; tor he who hath given us

fuch an example of virtue, will alfo give us, if we
feek for it, his holy fpirit to afTift and enable us to

conform ourfelves to this pattern of our Lord and
mafter, and to follow the blelTcd fteps of his mofl;

holy life.

Pifcpuffc
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Difcourfe XCI. Abp. Sharpe.

Character of an upright man.

Pfal. cxii. 4.

To the upright there arifeth light in the dark-

nefs.

THIS pfalm feems to be an explication or

paraphrafc on the words of St. Paul •,
" god-

•' linefs hath the promife of this life, as well as of
*' that which is to come." And here we have a

defcription of the pious man, and ot his bleflednefs

in this Hfe. His piety is defcribed in the following

terms. He is one, who fears God, and delights in

his commandment. He is righteous and upright in

his converfation. He is prudent, and guides his

affairs with difcretion. He has a great fenfe of

God, on whom his heart is fixed, trulling in the

Lord. He is charitable, gracious, and full of com-

pafTion ; he fheweth favour and lendeth \ he hath

difperfed and given to the poor.—His bleflednefs

is thus reprefented -, his pofterity fhall be great and

happy, his feed fhall be mighty upon earth, the ge-

neration of the upright fhall be blefled. His for-

tune fhall be ample and plentiful ; riches and plen-

teoufnefs fhall be in his houfe. His fame and re-

putation fhall be lafling, his righteoufnefs remaineth

for ever, he fhall be had in everlafting remem-

brance. His honour, power and dignity fhall ex-

cite the envy of the wicked •, his horn fliUl be ex-

alted with honour, the wicked lliall fee it and be

grieved. Laftly, he fhall be fafc and fecure in

trouble-
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troublefonie times. To the upright there arifeth

light in the darknefs. Such Jight fhall arife to an

upright man in evil times, as that he fhall not be

moved, neither fhall he be afraid of evil tidings; for

his heart is eftabliflied, and he fhall not Ilirink, un-

til he fees his defire upon his enemies \ ox^ is de-

livered out of his diflrefs.

Of thefe feveral characflers afcribed to a pious

man, I fliall recommend to your prefent confidera-

tion his uprightnefs ; and of the feveral inftances of

his blefT-dnefs, fhall only obferve thofe of fafecy and

fecurity, in times perilous and troublefome. To
the upright there arifeth light in the darknefs. The
charader of the perfon to whom the promife of

blefTedntfs is made, is the upright man, or a man
of honefty and integrity. By uprightnefs is meant,

the conformity of a man's mind to the eternal rules

of riglueoulnefs, and the agreement of his adions

to the principles of his mind : fo that, in general,

an upright man is one who in all things follows the

diflates of his confcience, and makes his duty the

rule of his adlions. But the more lively to difplay

his amiable qualities to our imitation, it will be pro-

per to confider him more particularly with refped

to God and men ; both as to his religion, and his

civil converfation.

A re^^s'o s carriage towards God, is efTentially

necefr^.ry no uprightnefs. " He that walketh in up-

" righcncfs, feareth the Lord.'* Take away religion

and the fear of God, the foundation of uprightnefs

is aeflroyed. He that hath no fenfe of God and

religion, c-m never think himftlf bound to obferve

any rules in his anions and behaviour, but what

are fuMcrvient to his private, fenfual and worldly

intereft ; and confequer tly whatever is inconfiftcnt

therewith, be it never fo bafc, vile and injurious,

he may ad and execute without reftraint, whenever

^temptation offers \ and yet think himfelf as innocent,

and
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' and his actions as commendable, as if he had been

truly honeft and virtuous.

He therefore that is an upright man, hath a fe-

rlous and hearty fenfe of God and rtliglon on his

mind, and is ever careful to preferv^e and encreafeit.

But then he is not contented with a meer fpeculative

belief, an outward profefTion of religious truths ;

but he has them fo imprefled on his heart, as to in-

fluence his whole life and converfation. He thinks

it not fufFicient to be orthodox in his opinions, or

a member of a true church ; zealous in maintaining

and promoting the right way ; but he ftrives to live

as he believes, to pradife fuit.ibly to the profelTion

he makes. As he holds fad the form of godlinefs,

fo he is careful to exprefs the power of ir, in an in-

nocent, virtuous life. He takes not up ffls princi-

ples to advance his intereft, or pleafe a party ; but he

believes what appears true, and proftlTes it becaufe

it is his duty. He neither chufes his religion out of

worldly confiderations, nor leaves it on fuch mo-
tives \ but is refoiute and conftant in bearing tefti-

mony to the truth, againfl: all oppofition. He is

one who thinks religion too facred to be proflituted

to mean purpofes \ and therefore never ufes it as an

inftrument to ferve any bafe end, tho' hd was lure

thereby to compafs his defigns. He is a man who
does not place his religion in outward forms and f:r-

vices, but hath a nobler fenfe of God than to think

fuch things are pleafing to him: And therefore his

principal concern is about the great indifpenfible du-

ties of Chridianity ; " the weightier matters of the

y- law, juflice, mercy and faith/* He hath the ever-

Jading notions and differenced of good and evil,

deeply engraven in his heart ; and how to pradlife the

one and avoid the other, is his chief dudy. He en-

deavours uprightly and fincerely to obferve all God's
commands ; calls no fin little, becaufe his temper

inclines him to it, but at all times preferves an uni-

VoL. III. X form
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form aveifion to whatever is evil. He is an utter

enemy to all factions in religion, and tho* he loves

truth, is not lefs concerned for peace. He is better

pleafed with his charity to compofe and reconcile

religious differences, than with all his fkill and abi-

lities to difpute them ; for he knows that love is

more acceptable to God, than a right opinion.

Laftly, he is religious without noife, and ufes no
little arts to make his piety known. He feeks not

the praiie of men, but ftudies only to approve him-

felf to God 5 and is therefore as careful of his

thoughts as of his actions. He fears God and regards

his duty as much when no one fees him, as if the

eyes of all were upon him. Thefe are the great

inftances of uprightnefs as to religion. And who-
ever makes good thefe charaflers, may reafonably

conclude himfelf an honeft man towards God, a

true Ifraelite indeed, in whom there is no guile.

If we take a view of the upright man in his civil

converfation, as to his carriage and demeanor towards

men ; it will be proper to confider him as a private

perfon, and a magiftrate. As a private pcrfon, he

\n\\ fo frame and model his whole converfadon,

take fuch a prudent and diligent care of himfelf,

and his own good, as is confident v/ith, and tends

to promote the good and happinefs of others. He
confiders that every man has a right to be happy as

v/eil as himfeif ; and fince none can be fo, without

the adiftancc of others^ he thinks it reafonable that

he fhould contribute his endeavours towards it.

Thefe being the main principles of his mind, he is

careful that his adions and whole converfation are

fuitable thereto. He is therefore exadly jufl in all

his dealings, not knowingly doing wrong or injury

to any one, tho* he could gain ever fo much, without

being difcovered. He is faithful to his truft, never

taking advantage of another's credulity, nor abuf-

ing the confidence repofcd in him. He is a man of

great
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great candour, of fweet and obliging behaviour ;

careful not to fuffer by good-nature, and yet ready

to be kind and afTift others, unlefs attended with

great inconvenience to himfelf ; but what he once

promifes he pundually performs, tho' it be preju-

dicial to him. He is a man that loves, and is as

tender of a good name and reputation as any one ;

but fcorns to ufe any evil arts to procure or preferve

it. He hates mean and fervile compliances, and

will not fpeak or adl againft the fenfe of his owrk

mind, to humour any man. Flattery and diflimulation

he abhors, envy and detradion he is above. He never

leflens another to make himfelf greater, nor repines

at his neighbour's profperity. He puts a fair cOn«

llrudion on men's words and adlions, rather con-

cealing a fault than report it worfc than it is. He
hopes and thinks the beft of all men, and does the

moft good he can. He is plain, free and open ia

his carriage \ his words and thoughts always go to-,

gether. Though he is watchful of opportunities ta

do himfelf good, and is careful to avoid dangers,

yet he never ufes indiredt means to benefit or fe-

cure himfelf. He fcorns to take advantage of any

man's neceflities, nor will undermine another to.

elFeft his own dcfigns. Deceit and collufion arc

(Irangers to his dealing. He efteems a cunning

intriguing man no better than a knave. In a word,
all his defigns are honeft and juH, fuch as tend to

the good of the community, as well as his ow^,
but to no man's lofs and detriment ; ajid the means
he makes ufe of to obtain his defigns are fo fair^

that he cares not who knows them. This is the

man that is upright in his converfation towards men.
The man that to the wifdom of the ferpent, joins

the innocence and fimplicity of the dove.

Thus much of the upright man, as a private

perfon ; let us now view him under a more confpi-

cuous charader, and as a magiftrate, intruded with

X % the
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the management of public affairs. And here we
fliall find hira aduated by the fame principles, and

p.urfuing the fame defigns we have before mentioned ;

only his virtues, having another fphere and objed,

require a. different confideration. The great thing

he propofes by accepting any office, is the glory of

God and the public good \ the honour and dignity of

the place, and other worldly advantages are but fe-

condary confiderations with him. He fludies not to

ingrat ate him.fclf with men, but to difcharge a good
confciei.ce. He has courage and refolution to do
what is fit, juft, and conducive to the public good ;

not diicouraged from his duty, by the menaces of

the m-ghty, nor the mui*murings of the multitude.

He relolves not hafiily, but maturely deliberates and

confiders before he determines. He does nothing

precipitately, but impartially weighs what is repre-

fented to him. His ears are open to all parties -,

he debates without paffion, prejudice or prepof-

fefiion. Neither profit nor friends can corrupt him,

to a6t in matters of right, contrary to his inward

itx\i^. His care and ftudy is chiefly employed on the

public. He is ever fedulous to maintain the wor-

ihip and fcrvice of God, to defend and encourage

true religion •, to fupprefs vice and debauchery,

impiety and irreligion. " He is a father to the poor,

and the caufe v/hich he knoweth not, he fearcheth

out ; he breaketh the jaws of the wicked, and

plucketh the fpoils out of his teeth." He ftudi-

oully endeavours to preferve his allegiance to his

prince, and his fidelity to the public; neither in-

vading the rights of the one, nor injuring the liber-

ties of the other. By his prudence and modera-

tion he will endeavour to extinguifh growing flam.es,

and not add fuel to them ; but will calm and allay

mens jealoufies, rather than excite and encreafe

them. To conclude; he is a man that fears God,

and' honours the king, obeys the laws, and meddles

not
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not with them that are given to change.—I (hall

now proceed to reprefent the advantages and pri-

vileges, that an upright man enjoys in evil and dan-

gerous times. *' To the upright therefore there
*' arileth light in darknefs." By darknefs is here

meant any kind of ftreights, difficukies or adverfi-

ties. By light vve are to underftand either guidance

and diredion, fafety and defence, or peace and joy,

which arifcth to the upright man. And
*' To the upright man there arifeth light in the

*' darknefs," taking hght for guidance and direction.

Be the times never fo dark, he hath this happinefs,

'that he is rarely at a lofs how to conduct himfclf.

He of all others moil eafily fees his way, it*being

plain, eafy and ftrait before him ; but the ways of

vice and wickednefs are extremely rough and
crooked. Whoever purfues evil detigns, and is a

flave to bafe afFedions, muft necelTarily be entangled

in perpetual labyrinths ; for having many different

and inconfiftent ends to purfuc, he muft unavoidably

be often at a lofs how to behave himfelf. If he goes

this way, then fomething will be difcovered which
he ftudioufly endeavoured to conceal •, if that way,

then fome man or party is difobliged, whofe intereft

he ftood in need of \ if he takes a third way, per-

haps he then deftroys his main defign. Such diffi-

culties and perplexities always attend the man of

intrigue, and every one who walks net uprightly.

But the contrary of this is the lot of the upright

man. For he has only one end to purfue, and that

is, to difcharge a good confcience. By this all his

concerns are regulated ; and of confequence, he

hath no clafhing of interefts to perplex his delibera-

tions ; no little turns to be ferved ; all his refolutions

are eafily made, and he avoids moft of thofe diffi-

culties which entangle others. His counfels and

methods are always the fame, and he is never at a

Ipfs to behave himfelf on any emergency. His way
X 3 IS
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IS commonly fo plain, that he requires little advice

or inftrudion to find it. *' The integrity of the
** upright fliall guide him, the path of the juft is a

<^ fhining light.'* Again,

If he happens to tall into fuch circumftanccs, as

to ftand in need of great advice and deliberation,

yet the upright man hath vaftly the advantage of

others. Becaufe he always enjoys the free ufe of his

intelledlual powers, can exert his reafon to itshigheft

pcrfedion and greateft advantage : Whereas the

man who has fmifter ends to purfue, by indire(!t

methods, is fadly clouded in his difcerning faculties,

fo as to hinder him from diftinguifhing rightly,

whereby he commits many blunders and miftakes.

For whoever frames his mind by other meafures

^han thofe of honefty and confcience ; whoever

intemperately purfues his private ends, or is a flave

to inordinate pafTions of any fort ; thefe things

will fo biafs his foul, as to render him incapable of

making a true judgment of what is right; and ex-

pofe him to many dangerous errors in the manage-

ment of his affairs, even in matters of little diffi-

culty. But the upright man is not obnoxious to

any of thefe inconvenienqies ; for having no turns to.

ferve, but what are good and honeft, nor no private

affe6tions or paflions to be gratified ; his concep-

tions of things are according to their nature, his

determinations and refolutions are reafonable and

proper, fuch as become the occafion. As his main

defign is to do in all inftances what is beil, fo that

prelerves him from miflaking what is fo. His rea-

fon and underftanding are free and at liberty, and

when any difficulty arifes, he of all men is mo(t

likely to get out of it with eaie.

And yet if we take light for fafety and fecurity,

for defence and protedlion ; an upright man in the

worft of times, may above all others, promife thefe

things to himfelf 5 he that walketh uprightly walketh

lurel'
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1

furely. And indeed this feems to be what is

principally intended by the Pfalmift. The lighK

here faid to " arife to the upright in darknefs,**

chiefly refpedts his fecurity from danger, in times

of great calamity ; as appears from what follows,

*' He Ihall not be moved for ever ; he ihail not be
** afraid of evil tidings, his heart fliall not (lirink,

*' till he fees his defire upon his enemies." And
this fecurity in times of danger the upright man
may expefl, becaufe uprightnefs doth in its own
nature conduce thereto ; and is what alfo intirles

him to God's more particular protedion. " As by
*' wickednefs a city is overthrown, fo by the blef-

*' fing of the upright, it is exalted." Every up-

right man is really a benefador to the public. And
if any one can in reafon hope to efcape the violence

and iniquity of bad times, the man of honefty and
integrity, he who is upright in all his ways, is

the moft likely to fucceed therein ; becaufe he of

all others takes the furefl method to preferve him-
felf; he is lead obnoxious to the malice, envy, or

rapine, of open enemies, or pretended friends. S»

that uprightnefs and integrity is a fnield and pro-

te6lion.

The upright man condudls himfelf in life with

fo much prudence, as to avoid thofe rocks, on

which others fplit and are ruined. The deftrudion

of men, even in the v/orft of times, is generally

to be imputed to themfelves ; either to the careiefs

negledl of their own affairs, the lavifhnefs and in^

temperance of their tongues, or to a bufy inter-

meddling with the concerns of others. Such things

as thefe commonly bring misfortunes on men, and

are the foundation of all thofe ftraits and difficulties

with which they are entangled, even in times of

the greatefb calamity. But the upright man in a

great meafure is free therefrom, becaufe his prin-

ciples oblige.him to a6t diredly oppofite. His ways

are (b univerfally approved, that none will offer

X 4 him
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him an injury, left it tends to their own detriment.

As he endeavours to oblige all men, and by his con-

dud CO make every one his friend, and none his

enemies ; fo when any difficult circumftances at-

tend him, he will eafily find thofe who are ready-

to help And aflift: him. His converfation is fo un-

exceptionable, his management of affairs fo pru-

dent, that thofe who don't love him, will not eafily

find an occafion to do him injury. Such as have

no acquaintance with him, yet having a good efteem

for honefty and uprightnefs in general, will be ready

to afford him what afilftance they can ; from a na-

tural fenfe, that a good man fhould be proteded,

becaufe his cafe and circumftances may one day be

their ov/n. Even thofe who have loft all fenfe of

good and evil, yet in order to preferve their credit

and intereft with mankind, will think themfelves

obliged not to opprefs an upright man.

But how ineffcdual foever all human means may
prove, to fecure and preferve an upright man, in

evil times ; yet he has ftill an anchor more firm and

ftable to rely on, and which will not fail him ;

and that is the protedion of God, and the care of

his particular providence. Men may plot and de-

fign, order and contrive as they pleafe, but ftill God
governs the world ; and either blafts their moft fair

and hopeful projeds, or if he fuffers them to fuc-

Cjcd, turns them to what ufeand purpofe he thinks

beft. And if God rules and difpofes all things, " fo

*' that not a fparrow falis to the ground, without his

^' will," in a more efpecial manner doth he engage

himfvif to take care of thofe who walk uprightly

before him. He hath promifed to make "• their

righreoufnefs as clear as the light, and their juft

dcahng as the noon-day : That they fhall not be

confounded in perilous times, and in the days of

death they PnaU have enough : Tho' they fall they

fhali not be caftdown, for the Lord upholdeth them
^vith his hand ; That he will be their ftrength in the

time
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time of trouble ; he will ftand by and fave thetn

from the ungodly, becaufe they put their truft in

him. It would be endlefs to produce the many
pafTages in Icripture to this purpofe ; I Ihall there-

fore only add that remarkable one, wherein the up-

right man, and his fccurity in evil times, ire de-

fcribed after a very particular manner. '* He that

*' walketh righteoufly and fpeaketh uprightly -, he
«' defpifeth the gain of oppreflions •, that llukech his

'

*' hands from holding of bribes ; that ftoppeth \^
*' ears from hearing of blood ; and (hutting his eyes

" from feeing evil : He fliall dwell on high ; his

" place of defence fhall be the munitions of the
*« rocks ; his bread fhall be given him, his water
** (hall be fure." That is, whoever walks up-

rightly, and makes a confcience of his ways ; fuch

a man fliall be always under the watchful care and

protedion of the divine providence. For God will

not fuffer him to fall into any great diftrefs -, but

will afford him fuch a portion of temporal good
things, as to render his life eafy and fupportable.

Experience generally verifies the truth of this
^

honcft and upright men, in the midft of public ca-

lamities, for the moft part efcaping better than

thofe who are otherwife. Such, in their greatefl

extremities, when no profpedt of deliverance from
any human means have appeared, yet after a moft
ftrange, extraordinary and unexpeded manner, have

met with fuccour and relief And thus attended by
the fpecial providence of God, they have never been

miferable, however fometimes afflicted, and de-

prived of an ample fortune.

But it muft be acknowledged, that tho* piety

and uprightnefs have the promife of bleffednefs in

this life, and which is generally made good; yet

there arc many inftances to the contrary. God,
for wife reafons, may fuffer an upright man to be

opprelTed, and perifh in a common deftru6lion,

without
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without violating fuch his promifes ; which can on-

ly be meant to refped ordinary and common events.'

And even in this cafe, there will " to the upright,
*' arife light in darknefs.'* That is, light in the

third fenfe we have given of the word, as implying

peace, joy and comfort ; according to the Pfal-

mift, *' light is fown for the righteous, and gladnefs
*' for the upright in heart." Whatever afflidlions

the upright man fuffers, he hath this advantage over

others, that he can more eafily bear them than they,

without any great difturbance to himfelf j becaufe

he enjoys the fame calmncfs and ferenity of mind,

the fame peace, quiet and contentment, that ever

he did. He rather rejoices, than repines and grows

difcontented under his prefent fufFerings ; well

knowing they are fo ordered by the great governor

of the world, for his good and benefit. This con-

fideration efFcdually fupports him under all difiicuW

ties he confiids with ; that he is not only eafy and
quiet, but well pleafed with the difpenfations of the

divine providence towards him, how ungrateful fo-

ever to flefli and blood. Let what will happen, he

is full of peace and joy, not being difappointed in

his defigns. His great aim was to pleafe God, his

confcience aflures him from God's word, that he

has done it *, and he waits for the happy time, when
the fecrcts of all hearts ihall be difclofed, and then

doubts not of receiving approbation, and praife,

and great reward ; and his life and death will veri-

fy the Pfalmift's obfervation, " mark the perfeft
*' man, and behold the upright, for th? end of

^* that iTian is peace/*

Difcourfp
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Of siNGERiTY, and the sin of lying.

John i. 47.

Jefus faw Nathaniel coming to him, and faith

of him, beliold an Ifraelite indeed, in

whom is no guile.

IT does not appear who this Nathaniel was, that

our Saviour gave this extraordinary character

of; but he was certainly a good man, to deferve fo

great a comRiendation. In treating of the virtue

of fincerity, I Ihall confider it, with refped to God
and man * As it refpedls God, ic means the truth

and fincerity of our piety and devotion towards

him ; as it regards man, it fignifies a fimphcity of

mind and manners, in our converfation and beha-

viour towards one another. As this grace or virtue

refpeds God, it imports the truth and fincerity qf

our piety towards him; that we heartily believe,

fear and honour him \ that the outward exprefiions

of Qur piety and obedience, proceed from our in-

ward apprehenfions of, and affeflions towards him ;

that we fincerely love God and his truth, and rea-

dily embrace it, whenever it be fairly propofed to

us. And becaufe fincerity is the very fubftance of

religion, it concerns us not only to endeavour after

this temper and difpofition, but to difcover its na-

ture and properties. I fhall therefore mention

feme properties of a fincere piety, by whicii we
may know ^hc integrity of our hearts towards

God. Firft-,

Our piety is then fincere, when it proceeds from

Rational religious motives ; that is, when tke prin-

cipal and prev^ling motives of our piety, are a

knfe
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{tx\{t of God*s authority over us, and of our duty

and obligation to him -, a fear of his difpleafure and
threatnings, and the hopes of that glorious reward

which he hath promifed to obedience : thefe are

properly; religious motives, becaufe .they refpecj

God, and are the arguments ufed by him to per-

fuade us to our duty. And infincere piety is when
we are moved meerly by the regard of men, and
the confideration of fome temporal advantages.

'And a man niay eafily difcern when thefe have the

chief influence upon him \ for if he carefully ob-

icrve himfelf, he muft know the fpring and motive

of his own a£lions. A man may be affured his

heart is not right towards God, when his piety and

seal for the true religion doth either ccafe, cool or

abate ; for if we drop the profefTion of our religion,

or neglciH: the pradice of it, this is a plain demon-
ftration of the infmcerity of our former piety. A
fincere piety mufl: be rooted in the heart, and be a

living principle within us; and without this, all

acts of piety and devotion are hypocrify *, a pidure

of religion and form of godlinefs, without the life

and power of it.

. Another evidence of a fincere piety is, when
men are religious in private as well as in public.

He is truly devout, who isfo in his family and clo-

fet, where he hath no witnefs but God, and his

own foul, as well as in the church. He is a real

honeft man, who as readily performs his word and

proniife when no proof can be made, no lav7 com-
pel him to it, as if there had been any number of

witnefies. He is fmcerely jud, who will not wrong
any man, tho' he could do ir with the greateft fe-

crecy and fafety •, nor impofe upon another's igno-^

ranee and unfkiifulnefs, tho' ever fo much to his

cwn benefit and advantage. He is truly charitable,

who chufes to give his alms in fecret, rather than

in the light of men. He is fincerely grateful,, who
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on all proper occafions, acknowledges a kindnefs,

and requites a benefit to the relations of his deceafcd

friend, when none but God and himlelf knew of
the obligation. The fincerity of any ad of piety

and virtue, may be known by this evid> nee ; and'

on the contrary a man muft be a hypocrite, if he is*

not ilie fame before God and his own confcience^

that he is in the fight of men. Again, a fincere^

piety confifts in the conftant pra6tice of goodnefs,

in the general courfe of our lives. The habits of
any known fin, the wilful deliberate negle(5l of our
duties, and even the fingle a6l of more heinous

<:nmes, will bring our fincerity in quefiion, and
cannot be flcreened under the name of infirmity.

And he is not truly good, v/ho doth not fcrioufiy-

endeavour to be as good as he can, and to perform'

a fincere, tho' not a perfect obedience to the laws

of God.
Another evidence of a' fincere piety Is, that our

obedience to God be unitorm and univerfal, equally

refpeding all the laws of God, and every part of
our duty. We mufi: not regard fome precepts of
i\\^ law, and allow ourfelves in the breach or ne-

gle(fl of the reft ; obferve the duties of one table

of the law, and omit the other ; no, nor obey all

the commandments of God, one only excepted.

For, he that keeps the whole law, faving that

he offends in one point, is guilty of all. That is,

his obedience is not fincere to the reft. We muft
not therefore fet the commandments of God at

I'ariance, the two tables one againft another, left we
break the v/hole law. And yet I fear fome who
make great profeflions of piety, are not fufficiently

fenfible of the obligation of the duties of the fecond

table i and of the excellency of thofe graces and
virtues, v/hich refpedt our behaviour to one ano-

ther. God did not give us laws only for his owr
fake, but alfo to promote our own happinefs -, and

therefore
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therefore with our humble and dutiful deportmenc
towards himfelf, he requires the offices of juftice

and charity towards others. He hath fhewed
thee, O man, what is good ; and v/hat doth the

Lord require of thee, but to do juftice, to love

mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God. And
our Saviour commands, that he who loveth God>
fhould love his brother alfo. And yet it is too vifible^

that many who make great profefiions of piety to-

wards God, are very defedlive in moral duties \ very

unpeaceable and turbulent, peevifh and paflionate,

conceited and cenforious, as if the mere profeffion

of godlinefs could exempt them from the pradice of
Chriftian virtues* Men may be devout and zealous

in religion, nice and fcrupulous about the worlhip

and fervice of God, and yet by being deficient in

points of juftice and honefty, meeknefs and humi-
lity, peace and charity, they may be grofs and no-

torious hypocrites. For we muft not think by
feme ads of inward or outward piety, to compound
with God, for the negled of mercy and judgment

;

or to think it matter of right, to be excufed from
the great duties and virtues of human converfation ;

as if it was the privilege of great devotion, to allow

men to be peevifh and froward, morofe and cenfo-

rious in their behaviour towards others. We are

not to regard the outward parts of religion, to the

prejudice of inward real goodnefs ; and fo to ufe the

means of religion, fuch as fafting, and outward

mortification, as to negled the main end of it. For
thefe things, however ufeful and neceflary, yet are

only fo when difcreetly managed, and made fub-

fervient to the great ends of religion. Care muft

be taken, that whilft men are intent upon mortify-

ing themfelves, they do not mortify virtue and good-

nature, humility, meeknefs and charity ; things high-

ly valuable in themfelves, amiable in the eyes of

men, and of great price in the fight of God.
The
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The negle6l of moral duties is a great fcan-

dal, and of pernicious confequences to religion.

An ill governed, ignorant, and in judicious zeal,

for the honour of God, his worfhip, and fervice,

hath made fome men do many unreafonable, im-

moral, and impious things ; for inconfiderate men,

>fho give themfelves up to the condud of blind

prejudice, and furious zeal, are apt to think, that

any thing is lawful, which they imagine will tend

to promote the honour of God and religion. Hence
fome out of zeal for their religion and church,

think it not only lawful, but highly commendable,

even meritorious, to equivocate with oaths, to break

faith with heretics, and to deftroy all who differ

from them ; as if it was piety in fome cafes, to lye

for the truth, and to kill men for God's fake. So

that if we would approve the integrity of our hearts

to God, and evidence the fincerity of our obedience,

we muft impartially regard all God's laws, and

every part of our duty, or our heart is not up-

right with God.
The laft evidence I ihall mention of the fincerity

of our religion, is, if it endures perfecution, and

the fiery trial. The utmoft proof of our integrity

is to be willing to expofe our worldly intereft, even

life itfelf, for the caufe of God and religion. By
this God tries whether we love him, and his truth

in fincerity. And thus I have confidered this duty,

as it refpeds God.
Sincerity, with regard to men, fignifies a fim-

plicity of mind and manners, in our behaviour and
converfation ; difcovering itfelf in a conftant, plain,

honeft and open carriage, free from all little tricks

Qf craft and cunning, from all deceitful appearances

in word or deed ; in a word, to fpeak as we think,

to perform what we promife, to be in reality what

we would be thought to be : not that we are obliged

tx> tell every man our mind j but we are not to fpeak

contrary
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contrary to it. We may be prudently filent, but

we muil not make a, falfe appearance, to be whi^c

we are not, either by word oradlion. Contrary

to this virtue, is, I fear, much of that complaifant

converfation among us, pretending that kindnefs

and efteem for perlbns, which we have not, or to

that degree our exprefllons import. This we call

iiattery, and is an odious fort of infincerity, be-

caufe it abufv^s men into a vain opinion of them-
feives, and of the kindnefs of orhers towards them.

Few tempers have wifdom and firmnefs to be proof

againit flatrery ; it requiring great confidcration, a

refolute modefty, and true humiJity to refill its infi-

nuat'-ons. Indeed all hypocrify and infincerity is

mean in itfelf, having falfliood at the bottom ; and
is often made ufe of, to the prejudice of others,

in their rights and interefts. As diflimulation is

contrary to fincerity, becaufe it confifts in a deceit-

ful reprefentation of our virtues, qiiaJities and

character -, fo falfhood, fraud and perfidioufnefs,

vv^hich men too often pradbife one towards another,

is yet of a more injurious and mifchievous confe-

quence. The former is great vanity, the latter grofs

iniquity.

And yet fome regard thefe qualities, asfignsof

great depth, highly nccefiary to accomplifh our de-

figns ; as if the arc of managing human affairs, did

coiififl in thefe little tricks and devices : but he

v/ho examines them narrowly, will find them to be

-great lollies, and that it is only for want of true

wifdom and underftanding, that men have recourfe

'to diflimulation and lyes. Solomon fays, he that

walk:th rightly, walketh furely ; but the folly of

fools is deceit. That is, to play the knave, is a

r.ioft egregious piece of folly. I do not deny, but

thefe little atts may ferve a prefent turn ; but true

wifdo.n goes farther, regarding the future as well

as the prefent, and by looking to the end of

things.
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things, doth clearly difcover that craft and cunning

only fcrvc the prefent occafion ; whereas integrity

Svill be of lading ufe, and ferviceable to us, thro* the

whole courfe of our lives. Having thus explained

the nature of fincerity to God and man, I will now
endeavour to perfuade men to the pradlice of this

excellent quality, in all the words and adions of
their lives.

Let us thenj in the firft place^ be fincere in our

religion, and truly ferve God, out of confcience of

our duty and obligations to him ; and not with fmif-

ter refpeds to our private interefl:, or to the pub-
lic approbation, and cenfurc of men. Lee us not

make ufe of religion, to ferve any bafe unworthy
ends, to cloke our defigns of covetoufnefs, am-
bition, or revenge, nor with pretences of confcience,

and zeal for God : but let us endeavour after the

reality of religion, always remembering, that a fin-

cere piety doth not con fill in flievv and appearance*

but in fubftance and t'^cd: \ that the fpirit of true

religion is calm, charitable, and peaceable •, that a

truly fincere good man does not alfecl vain oftenta-

tion, or a boafting of his good qualities, but rather

endeavours really to be, than feem to be religious

;

and to conceal his piety, inftead of making it pub-
lic. He gives his alms privately, prays to God la

fecretj makes no appearance of religion, but in fuch

fruits and eftedls as cannot be hid ; in the quiet and
filer" virtues of humility, meeknefs> patience, peace

and charity ; in governing his paflions, and not of-

fending with his tongue, bv Hander and calumny,

by envious detraction, or rafli cenfure, by any word
or action, that may injure and prejudice his neigh-

bour. But if a man afFed:s to make a great bylllc

about religion, blows a trumpet before his good
works, and by extraodinary (hews of religion, Tum-
mons others to behold and take notice of hi^ piety 5

Vou IIL Y Khis
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this is a v'ery bad fign^ and has the: appearance of

hypocrify.

And with the fincerity of Ouf piety towards God,
let us join fimplicity and integrity rn our conver-

fation with men. Let us ufe truth and plainnefs

in all our words and adions ; that our tongue may
be ever the true interpreter of our minds, our ex-

preflions the lively image of our thoughts and af-

fedions, and our a(!!lions exad^ly agreeable to our

inward purpofes and intentions. The general wanlf

of fincericy in our converfation, is one of th^ great

corruptions and degeneracy of our age.- The
world is fo full of diiTimulation and complrm-ent,

that mens words are fcarce any fignification of their

thoughts. The old Englifh plainnefs and fimplicity^

that generous integrity of nature and honefty of

dirpofition. which proceeds from true greatnefs of

mind, is in a great meafure loft among us. There
has been a long endeavour to transform us into fo-

reign minnners and fafhions, and bring us to a fer-

vile imitation of our neighbours in fome of their

worli qualities: And converfation is become ^o

full of vanity and compliment, that was a man who
lived an age ago to return into the world, he

"Would fcarCe underftand his own language ; or with

^ good confcience know how to converfe with men
upon equal terms. To hear what folemn expref-

fions of refpedt and kindnefs will pafs between

men, upon no occafion ; how much efteem they

will profels for one, they perhaps never faw be-

fore ! how infinitely obliged to him for no benefit^

how extremely concerned, nay, afnicled for him,

and for no caufe ! what hollow kind of converfation

is all this ? and juft caufe of complaint have we,

that our language is running into a lye, that men
pervert the ufe of fpeech, and make words to fig-

niiy nothing ; that the greateft part of converfation

is iiitle t\{t but driving' a trade of difiimulation, fo

thaf
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that we may fay with the prophet. Take ye heed

every one of his neighbour, and truft ye not in any

brother j for every brother will utterly fupplant, and

every neighbour will walk with (landers. One
fpeaketh peaceably to his neighbour, but in his

heart he lieth in wait. Shall not I vifit for thefe

things, faith the Lord ? and (hall not my foul bq

avenged for filch a nation as this ? As this cha-

racter too well faits the prefent age, which is {o

wretchedly void of truth and fmcerity, there is the

greater reafon for recorrimending this virtue, which

ieems to be fled from us ; to this end, give me
leave to offer the following confiderations.

That fmcerity is the higheft commendation, and

the beft charadler which can be given a man. It is

the folid foundation, the heart and foul of all piety^

virtue and goodnefs \ and in fcripture, it is fpokeri

of as the fum and comprehenfion of all religion.

Only fear the Lord, and ferve him in fmcerity and

truth. And he that walketh uprightly, and

worketh righteoufnefs, and fpeaketh the truth from

his heart, fhall dwell with God. For Blefled is

the man^ in vvhofe fpirit there is no guile. The
rarity of this virtue is alfo a farther coriimeridation

of it -, for a fmcerely pious and good man, with--

out any difguife, is feldom met with. Our Sa-

viour fpeaks of it, as a thing very extraordinary to>

fee a man of perfedl integrity and fimplicity, and

breaks out into fome kind of wonder on the dccafion^

which demands our more efpecial attention and

regard. " Behold, (faith he) an Ifraelite indeed, iri

whom there is no guile." The want of fmcerity will

quite fpoil the virtue and acceptance of all our piety

and obedience, and deprive us of its reward. All

our external obedience to God's laws, if not ani-

mated by fmcerity, is an abomination to the Lord.

Hypocrify and infmCerity is a vain and foolifH

thing, and tho' defigned to cheat others, is in trutti

y '^ deceiving
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deceiving ourfelves. No man would flatter or dif-

i^mble, did he think he was feen and difcovered.

But all his hypocrify is open to God's eye, from
whom nothing can be hid. The ways of man are

before the eyes of the Lord, and he feeth all his

goings J there is no darknefs, nor Ihadow of death,

where the workers of iniquity may hide themfelves.

Truth and finccrity has every advantage over infin-

cerity ; and whoever dilTembles and feems to be

what he is not, thinks it right to have fuch a quahty

as he pretends to. For to counterfeit and dilTemble,

is to put on the appearance of fome real excellency.

But the befl way is for a man to be in reality, what
he would ieem to be. For it is difficult to perfo-

nate, and ad a falfe part long ; becaufe where

truth is not at the bottom, nature will endeavour

to return, and make a difcovery. And truth car-

ries its own light and evidence along with it ; and

not only commends us to every man's confcience,

but to God, the fearcher of our hearts. So thac

fmcerity is the truefl wifdom. For integrity hath

many advantages over all the artful ways of diffimu-

Jation and deceit. It is a more plain and eafy, a

more lafe and fecure way of dealing. It hath lefs

of trouble and difficulty, of danger and hazard •, it

is the fliorteft and nearell way to our end, and will

carry us thither in a ilrait line. By integrity a man
confirms his reputation, and encourages others to

rcpofe the greater truft and confidence in him,

wh.ich is a very confiderable advantage in the bufi-

nefs and affairs of life.

But a dilTcmbler muft be always upon his guard,

left he contradidls his own pretences. For he acls

an unnatural parr, and puts a continual force and

reftraint upon himfeif^ Truth always lies upper-

rnoPt, and will be apt to bolt out ; but he that ads

lir.cerely, hath an eafy talk, becaufe he follows na-

ture, d.nd lb needs noc to invent pretences before,

or
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€r excufes afterwards, for any thing he fays or

doth. Infincerity is troublefome to manage ; for a

liar ought to have a good memory, left he contra-

dids ac one time, vvhac he faid at another. But
truth is always confiftent with itfelf, needs nothing

to help it out, and is always near at hand 5 whereas

a lye is troublefome, it fets a man's invention upon
th.^ rack, and one lye often occafions many. Sin-

cerity is firm and fubftantial, plain and open, fears

no difcovery, of which the crafty man is always in

danger. Sincerity is the moft compendious wifdom,

and an excellent inftrument for the difpatch of bufi-

nefs. It creates confidence in thofe we deal with,

fkves many enquiries, and brings things to a fhorc

iilue. And the inconvenience attending falfehood

and difiimulation is perpetual, becaufe it brings a

man under a conftant jealoufy and lufpicion ; fo as

not to be believed when he fpeaks truth, nor yet

trufted, Wxhen he may mean honeftly. When
once a man hath forfeited the reputation of his in-

tegrity, neither truth nor fallliood can then ferve

iaim. Indeed, were we only to live in the world

for a day, and have no occafion to converfe more
v/ith mankind, nor need their good word, it would
then be no great matter as to this world, was a man
to lofe his reputation all at once *, but fince our

continuance here is uncertain, we fhould make uie

of t-ruch and fincerlty in all our words and adions,

for this will hold out to the end ; this will carry irs

thro' che world, v^^hen all the arts of cunning and

deceit, will fail and deceive us. " The lips of
" truth are eftablifhcd for ever, but a lying tongue is

*' but for a moment." I will now proceed^ ihortly

to confider the fin and danger of lying, and the

great benefit and advantage ot fpeaking the truth.

A lye, ftridlly and properly fo called, is,

when a man figniiies that to another, as true,

which he himfelf knov/s or believes to be falfe, and

Y 3 that
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that with a defign of impofing qpon him. As to

^he feveral forts of thefe lyes, much needs not be

laid about that kind of lying, which is of all others

the moft generally pra6lifed ; I mean, thofe bafe

ways of deceiving and over-reaching one another,

which are fo frequently ufed in trade, in buying

and felling. Thefe are fo evidently criminal, as

that nothing can be alledged to juftify or excufc it

;

they are fo odious both to God and man. " Lying
5' lips are an abomination to the Lord. And a righ-

*' teous man hateth lying." Thefe arc fo manifeftly

hateful both to God, and all good men ; they tend fo

apparently to the fubverfion of all juftice and honefty^

and to the deftrudion of all civil fociety, that even

fome barbarous nations have feverely punifhed them.

This pra6lice is fo bafe and mean, that men need

only to have their confciences awakened, by being

put in mind^ that " the getting of treafures by
a lying tongue, is a vanity toffed to and fro of them
that feek death." For would but men confider,

that if there be any fuch thing as right and wrong,

juftice and injuftice ; if there be any obligation to

maintain faith and truth among men, to prefervc

fociety, order, and good government in the world ;

this kind of ly'^ng muft appear, the moft unnatural

and unlawful. But this will be yet more evidentj

by confidering the nature of truth.

Every man's confcicnce naturally affures him,

that he is under an obligation to truth, diftindt from
all other coniidcrations. In the natural judgment
of our minds, we cannot forbear thinking, that

there is fomething in truth, which is great, noble, and
honourable ; fomething in falfliood, that is mean and

bafe, unworthy of a man, and which renders him
vile and contemptible to others. It is a fault which
always hides its head, as being afhamed of itfelf.

Hence lying has been ever efteemcd the vice of

Haves and v;ifrals« of tte meaneft and worft fort of

pcrfons.
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perfons. But men of honour and reputation, have

always an abhorrence and dcteftation of it. This

ihews us the native and genuine excellency of truth,

confidered in itfelf, and that the inward fenfe of

cur confciencc, is againll all falfhood and lyes. In-

deed, it fometimes happens, that a man's fpeaking

truth will be a hindrance to another, when falfify-

ing would turn to his advantage 5 but then this

ariles from the unhappy circumftances of their date,

into which men have brought themfelves by fin,

As lyes are abominable in the fight of God, fo are

they to all good men. ^' All lyars ihall haye their

*' part in the lake, which burneth with fire and

^^ brimftone, A righteous man hateth lying.

*' David would not fuffer a fervant, that was ufed

^' to tell lyes, to continue in his houfe.**

To conclude ; when a man looks back upon his

pad life, and finds that in the general cpur fe thereof,

he has v/ith fimplicity and fmcerlty obeyed the dic-

tates of his own confcience ; that his adions have

not been biafTed by paiTion or appetite, by any

mean, unlawful, or private intereft *, but that he

has done all things in obedience to the l^w of God,

with a fincere deHgn of promoting only the glory of

God, the welfue of his neighbour, and his own
true and eternal intereft; in a word, that whatever

particular infirmities he may have been guilty of,

yet the main, the general and prevailing defign of

his life has always been upright and fincere ; th^

refult of this mull needs be fuch a joy and facisfaCT

tion of mind, as is infinitely preferable to all

other pleafures in the world. He can look upon

death, that king of terrors to the wicked, to be

only a palTage into a ftate, where he is as fure ot

being for ever happy, as he is, that true holinefs is

acceptable to God, and will be rewarded by him.

This is the ftate of a truly religious fincere man,

at the hour of death. " Mark the perfed man,

y 4 §nd
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and behold the upright ; for the end of that man is

peace."

As certainly as there is a God, who governs the

world ; as certain as vice is odious, and virtue ac-

ceptable to him ; as certain as a juft God will re-

ward thofe who obey his laws, and punifh thofc

who affront and defpife them : fo certain is it, that

the fincere upright man fhall be juftified, and fully

rewarded, at the lafl and final judgment ; in the

(Jay when God ihall judge the fecrets of men by

Jefus Chrift. Plainnefs and fincerity fhall then ap-

pear the moft perfect beauty ; and the craftinefs of

men, who lie in wait to deceive, fhall be flript

of all its colours •, all fpecious pretences, all the

methods of deceit, fhall then bedifclofed before men
and angels ; and no artifice, no falfe colours, to

conceal the deformity of iniquity, fhall there take

place. Then the ill defigning men of this world,

fhall with fhame be convinced, that that upright

fimplicity, which they defpifed and denied, is the

trueft wildom ; and that thofe difhoneft arts, which

they fo highly efieemed, were in reality perfect

folly."

Let us then be now, what we would gladly be

found in that day, when all pretences fhall be exa-

mined, and the clofefl hypocrify of men fliall b?

laid open ; when the fecrets of all hearts fliall be

fjifclofed, all the hidden works of darknefs fnall be

revealed, all our thoughts, v/ords, and adions fl-jall

be brought to a (l:rid and fevere trial, and be cen-

fured, by that impartial and infallible judgment

of God, which is according to truth ;
'' in the

^' day when God fliall judge the fecrets of m.en by

tUefus Chria."

J)ifcourfe
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jpifcourfe XCIIL Abp. Sharpe.

Of REGENERATION.

Rom. xii. 2.

Be not conformed to this world; but be ye

transformed by the renewing of your minds.

THESE words of Sx., Paul are commonly
underflood, to niean the whole of regene-

ration ; but in reaUty, they fignify only the principal

part of it, for regeneration, or the new birth, con-

fifts of two parts \ an outward baptifm, which in-

clude$ a profeflion of Chrifl's religion, and an in-

ward fandlification, or holinefs of heart and life.

This is exprefly told us by our Saviour and St.

Paul ; the firfb faid to Nicodemus, that " except a
'' man be born again, he cannot fee the kingdom of
*' God :" And in the next words, our Saviour exns

plains what he means by this new birth, " except a
^* man be born of water and of the fpirir, he cannot ;

" enter into the kingdom of God." So that to a

man's being born again, there muft be the baptifm of

water, and the renewing of the fpirit. To the hiw^
purpofe fpeaks St. Paul: " God according rr> his
*' mercies hath faved us, not by works of righ . ouf-
** nefs, which we have done, but by the w^fning
*' of regeneration, and the renewing of the Holy
*' Ghod ;*' the waQiino; of rf2;eneration is the

outward part, the renewing of the Holy Ghod the

inward. Well, therefore, might our church teach

in her oiHces, that infants are regenerated by bap-
tifm, fince both fcripture and antiquity- fpeak the

laqie. The truth is, this term of rec^cr^rarJo.-i^
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or the new birth, cannot be properly underftood

without having refped to baptifm.

Our SLviour feems to take this expreflion frotii

the Jews, who meant by it, a man's becoming a

profelyte to their religion, and being admitted there^

to by baptifm \ which was the way of receiving

profelytes into the church, but with the addition

of circumcifion to fome. • And whoever was thus

admitted into the Jewifh church, was faid to be

new born, or regenerate ; and they efteemed a

profelyte to befo really new born, that they judged

him ever after a ftranger to all his natural rela-

tions. And where our Saviour fays, " except a
*' man be born again, he cannot fee the kingdom
*' of heaven •," he means hereby, to exprefs the ab-

folute neceflity which lies on every one, both Jew
and Gentile, to become a profelyte, a difciple of his,

and as fuch to be admitted into his church, if he in-

tends to go to heaven. Indeed, our Saviour's no-

tion of regeneration was more extenfive than the

Jews, who thought an outward baptifm, or pro-

feflion, fufficient to entitle a man to the name of

new-born. But our Saviour requires a man's be-

ing born of the fpirit, as well as of water, in

order to his entering into the kingdom of heaven j

that is, befides an outward bapti^^i, and profelTion,

there muft be an inward prinftple of virtue and

holinefs wrought in the perfon by the fpirit of

God ; but yet both may go together, if a man
will himfelf : For whoever hath the outward re-

generation of baptifm, may alfo have the inward

regeneration of the fpirit, if he is not falfe to God
and himfelf.

What the apoftle means, by the being transformed

by the renewing of our minds, will eafily appear, if

we confider the foregoing words; " be not con-

*' formed to this world, but be ye transformed, by the

'^^ renewing of your minds.
'J^

By knowing what con-

formity
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1

formity to the world is here forbidden, we may
certainly learn what transformation or renewal of

our minds is required \ and no lefs is intended

by this prohibition, than a fmful compliance with

the cuftom of the world ; the framing our lives

;and manners after the impious pradices and ex-

amples of wicked men \ and indulging ourfelves in

bad and evil courfes. But the being transformed

by the renewing of our minds is diredly oppofitc

thereto, and denotes our being adled with more
heavenly and divine principles, and framing our

converfation fuitable to our profeflion ofchriftianity,

that is, the laws of the Gofpel, If we behave
'* as obedient children, not fafliioning ourfelves

*' according to former lulls, but are holy in all

'* manner of converfation \^ then are we not

conformed to the world, but transformed by the

renewing of our minds.—This is " the newcrea-
*< ture, the being born of God, the being led by
^^ the Spirit, the being created after the image of
*« God, the putting on the new man ;'* all

which fignify no more than this, that to our bap-

tifm, belief, and profeflion of Chrift's religion, to

an honeft, fincere, and holy principle, we take

care to add, a fober, righteous, and godly con-

verfation.

Having thus in general confidered the nature

offpiritual regeneration, I fhall proceed to anfwcr

fome queftions relating thereto ; as, whether re

'

generation be fo intirely the work of God's fpi-

rit on a man's mind, as that he is perfedly paflivc

in it, and can do nothing to promote or hin-

der it in himfelf? Whether a man is inwardly

regenerate, that hath not experienced in himfelf

a real change, or transformation of mind, from bad

to good ? Whether this change is not fo percep-

tible, as that a man may know, when, and how,

it was wrought in him I What are the marks or

characters
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chara^lers by which a man may judge of his re-

generation

I begin with the firft ; and though the queflion

looks like a point of fpeculation, yet it really much
concerns our pradlice. For if a man can contri-

bute nothing to the renovation of his own mind,

to what purpofe fliould we employ our thoughts

and endeavours about it ? To this queflion I there-

fore anfwcr, that as to producing in man that holy

divine frame of foul, which is neceffary to deno-

minate him a regenerate man, this is intirely the

work of God's fpirit. But then, God always ads
with men fuitable to their own natures ; and they

being made free agents, capable of chufmg and

refufing, he dways deals with them as fuch ; fo

that it is in their power either to accept and im-
prove God's grace when offered, or to refufe and

defpife it ; therefore, though regeneration, or the

renewing of our minds, is wholly the work of

God's fpirit, yet it is in a man's pov/er to hinder

cr promote that work in himfelf. And I doubt

nor, but that all who profefs chriftianity, would
be made partakers of the renewing of the Holy
Ghoft, as well as they are of the regeneration of

baptifm, did not they themfelves obflinatcly refilt

the motions of God's fpirit, and negled the means

that he affords them, for grace and falvation. He
that finds this happy w^ork wrought in him, ought

mod humbly to thank God, and afcribe it to his

free grace and mercy ; and he that is yet in a

{fate of fin and wickednefs, fhould ufe his beft en-

deavours, and call earneftiy on God for his grace

and mercy, to reclaim him, or there is little pro-

bability of his becoming a convert to virtue and

holinefs. -

But, fome will fay, this account is not confident

with fcripture. For there, every man in his na-

tural Ifate, is reprefented as dead in crefpafTcs and fins.

And
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And is Qct regeneration the infufing a new nature

into man, and making him a new creature ? And is

it not abfurd to lay, a dead man can raife himfelf to

life, or a creature new form and create himfelf ?

I anfwer, that however abfurd it feems, yet it is

the language of fcripture. God calls on Ifrael

to make themfelves a new heart, and a new fpirit.

St. Paul thus fpeaks to finners, ** awake, thou that

" fleepeft, and rife from the dead, and Chrift fliall

*' give thee life ;" and in the words I am treating

of, he defires chriftians not to be conformed to this

world, but to be transformed by the renewing of

their minds. All which fhew, that men mull not

be perfedlly palTive in this bufinefs, like flocks and

flones. For though God creates the new heart,

and Chrift gives the life, and the fpirit trans-

forms the mind, yet rnan muft do fomething

in this work. In truth, the mifunderftanding thefe

phrafes of fcripture, and ftraining them too far,

occafions m.any miftakes about regeneration. Some
will take the term of regeneration, or the new birth,

or the new creature, in a literal fenfe, though they

ought to be underftood figuratively ; that is, we are

not to imagine thefe words import a new foul,

mind, or nature, created in man by the fpirit of

God, which is the literal fenfe ; but only, that the

fame foul, which had a vicious inclination, is now
by God's grace virtuoufly difpofed 5 that the fame
mind, which before was ignorant, and averfe to the

things of God, is now enlightened, and doth more
love and delight therein than before. The nature in

the regenerate, and the unregenerate, is the fame
human nature that is common co all men •, only in

the one it is much corrupted and depraved ; in

the oth.!r, it is in fome meafurc amended, and
rcftored to its true perfection and liberty. Nor
are thefe words, *' we are all dead in trefpaffes and
^* fins, and that God by Chrift hath quickened, and

•' created
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*' created us again to good works," to be ftridly

underflood, but only metaphorically : For here is

neither a proper death, a proper quickening, nor a

proper creation ; but the meaning of thefe terms
is, that mankind, through their original degene-
racy, were fo far gone in fm, that there Was no
pofTibility of reclaiming them to holinefs and virtue,

by any human means. But God by fending his

fon, and affording them the powerful arguments
of his Gofpel, with the affiftance of the holy Spirit,

cffedled what nature alone could not do.

.
The next queftion is, whether fome may not be

truly regenerate, though they never experienced a
i-eal change from bad to good ? I will confider

this point more particularly, becaufe it hath trou-

bled fome very good perfons. To thefe, it fhould

be obferved, that by the fcriptures, regeneration

is abfolutely neceffary to falvation 5 that except a
man be born again, created a new, and transform-

ed by the renewing of his mind, he cannot enter

into the kingdom of God ; and that thefe expref-

fions import a very great change in a man*s mind
and adions : But yet they think themfelves igno-

ri^nt of their condition, becaufe they never found

fuch change in themfelves, but were always much
in the fame temper of mind as at prefent. They,
indeed, thank God for having had a hearty fenfe

of religion ; they have endeavoured to ferve him
with great fincerity in that way of Chriflianity

in which they have been educated -, and God
hath mercifully preferved them from all great and

open violations of their baptifmal covenant. But
llili where is their regeneration ? For they are but

what they ever were. To this I anfwerj if a

man finds in himfelf all the effedls of regeneration^

it is no matter whether they were, wrought in him
tvith a fenfible change of his mind and mannerSj»

or not ; the ftate of man's foul, is the thing

to
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to be confidercd. If that be governed with

holy principles, and they fhew themfelves in a

conftant courfe of virtuous adlions, fuch an one

may be ailured he is truly regenerate; without

knowing the manner how, or when he came into

this Hate.

Indeed^ at the time when our Saviour, and his

apoftles ufed thefe words, they did import a re-

markable and fenfible change in the perfon : And
the reafon is, becaufe Chriftianity was then a new
religion, to which the world was to be converted,

and none v/erc capable of being converted by the

apoftles preaching, but fuch as were come to years

of difcretion ; the very notion of whofe converfion,

was an actual renouncing their former religion^

their v/icked and idolatrous pra6tices, and entirely

devoting themfelves to the difcipline and condudt

of Jefus Chrift. And none could thus exchange

one religion for another, leave fuch pradices and

cuftoms, and form their converfation after a new
and ftrider way, without being fenfible of a great

change in their principles and lives. And, there-

fore, the Chriftian ftate is called, converfion, trans-

formation, and the new creature. But fince king-

doms and nations have embraced Chriftianity, and
that infants are baptized into it, the cafe is dif-

ferent. For by the advantage of a Chriftian edu-

cation, the principles of that religion are fo gra-

dually inftilled, that v/hen we come of age, wc
chufe for ourfelves, we embrace dodlrines of Chri-

ftianity rather than any other, without violence or

difficulty. Many of us were fandified, holy, and
regenerate in our infancy, when we were confe-

crated to God ; and as we grew up, his grace was
not wanting, through the means of a religious edu-

cation, to fow the feeds of virtue and holinefs in

our fouls, which by degrees came to greater per-

fection ; fo that when grown to maturity, we
found
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found ourfelves without any fenfible change from
bad to good, to have a prevailing inclination to whaE
is good, and to bring forth the fruits of the fpirie

in our converfation. This is all that is meant
by regeneration in fuch a cafe, though we know
not when, nor how, we came into this ftate. This
is the proper and full fenfe of the word ; for here

is both the outward regeneration of baptifm, and
the inward regeneration of the fpirit attending

it. But then this is true only as to fuch that have

always lived virtuoufiy and innocently, and never

greatly departed from their baptifmal vow. As
for thofe, who had a bad education, or the abuf-

ing a good one have lived in a Ifate of fin and
wickednefs, from the time they came to years

of diicretion \ thefe are not regenerate, as to the

inward fpirirual part, but muft feme time or other

undergo a real change and transformation, both in

their principles and courfe of life, if ever they in-

tend to be faved.

Another queftion is, wliether the change thaj

is made in a man's mind, in regeneration, is al-

ways fo perceptible, as that he may know when,

and how, it was produced in him ? My anfwer

is'i that this only reipeds fuch as have formerly

lived a carelefs vicious life, and fo of necefTity

jiiult have their principles and manners transform-

ed ; but concerns not thole that have been well

difpofed from their childhood : So that it is not

necefiary that every one fhould be able to give an

accoUiU of the beginning of regeneration, or con-

vcrfion ', and even as to thofe who have been vi*

cious, and are afterwards fo reformed, as to have

jufl: hopes that they are in a good condition ; it is

not nectifary that even fuch fliould be fenfible of

a ludden exfraorJinary change in thcmfelves, fo as

ro date their converfiun from fuch a time, or fuch

•A circumilance, or particular providence. My rea-

son
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fon is, becaufe it doth not appear, cfpecially in

our days, that the work of regeneration, or con-

verfion is eflfeded in a moment and at once, but

rather gradually, by many fteps and degrees. Men
who have lived in a courie of fin and wickednefs,

can hardly be imagined to put off their vicious

habits on a fudden, or in a moment *, but before

that is accompliilied, there muft be many trials,

and endeavours. It will require great meditation,

much felf- denial, and mortification \ old habits

muft be weakened and deftroyed, before nev/ ones

can be acquired ; this will demand much time,

ftudy, refolution, and repeated a6ts of virtue, before

new habits can be effectually wrought in wicked

perfons. For, as the poet well obferved, '' none
*' ever grew extremely wicked all at once, but by
" degrees ;" fo thofe that have been bad, but grown

good, cannot in an inftant leap from one extreme

to another, but muft pafs through feveral ftages and

ftates, before the virtuous principle hath conquered

the vicious.

This being the cafe, it is not reafonable to

think, that every convert to holinefs and virtue,

fhould be able to give an account of the precile

time he was converted, though he may remember
feveral particular incidents relating thereto. This

will more clearly appear by the following inftance v

a man languifhcth under a tedious diftemper, but

though he follows the advice of phyficians, he doth

not quickly mrnd ; he is Ibmetimes better, at

other times worfc : But at laft, with time and the

ftrength of nature, good prefcriptions, regularity,

and God's bleffing, he, by degrees, gets ftrength,

recovers his diftemper, and finds himklf in a good

ftate of health. But can the man thus recovered

be fenfible of the exad time he became a found

man ? He may remember his taking phyfic, his

fometimes growing better, and recovering at laft.

Vol. III. . Z perhaps.
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perhaps, after feveral relapfes, and yet not able to

name the pimiflual minute, day, or w^ek, when
he could on good grounds fay, he was cured of his

difeafe. His health came gradually and infenfibly,,

and when he loft all fymptoms of ficknefs, he had

caufe to rejoice. But it would be idle for him to

fay, he became well at fuch an hour, or to be fo

confident of his health, as to lay afide all fear of

future danger, or to doubt of his recovery, be-

caule he cannot name the time, manner or circum-

ftance, v/ith which it was effeded. This inflance

is fo plain and pertinent, that I need not enlarge on

this bead.

The lafl: qiieftion is, concerning the marks and

figns of regeneration. Some perlbns have been fo

forward to multiply marks of converfion or re-

generation, as rather to obfcure, than clear the

difficulty, and have often brought needlefs fcruples

into men's heads. The point lies in a fhort com-

pafs, and requires no great learning, or fubtilty, to

difcover it. For rege-neration, as we now underftand

it, confifts in an hearty fenfe of God and the Chri-

ftian religion, and in a ferious conftant endeavour to

live fuitably to that fenfe in all our converfation.

So that the marks of a regenerate perfon ought to

be drawn from thofe effe(5ls that he feels in him-

felf. If a man to his baptifm, faith in Chrift, and

profefTion of the Chriftian religion, joins a ferious

confcientious conformity to the laws of Chrift in

all his adtions, fo far as his knowledge, the cir-

cumftances of his life, and the natural infirmities

of human nature will allow him ; if he heartily

defires, conftantly refolves, and fincerely endea-

vours to pleafe God and fave his own foul, in

all the ways of righteoufnefs, fobriety, and hcll-

nefs, that the gofpel prefcribes ; if he lives inno-

cently, avoids all open, known, and wilful (in ; and

is truly fenfible of all his frailties and omifTions ; if

he
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he begs God's pardon for, and drives againft them,

and grows rather better than worfe, more indined

to good, and more averfe to evil ; this is the bed,

the only mark, whereby any one may know if he

be in a regenerate condition, in a ftate of God^s^

favour ; and fuch may reft fitisfied as to their'

future happinefs. Indeed regeneration, by the nu-

merous marks that fome have fet upon it, has been

rendered a much more intricate and difficult thing ;

but there are two great inconveniences in multiply-

ing the figns and marks of regeneration ; the one

is, that a man may be a very good Chriftian and

a regenerate perfon, and not find in himfeif fuch

marks as fome give of it ; the other is, that a bad

man may experience fuch marks v/hen good men
cannot.

But it may be proper, briefly to confider a few

miftakes conccrnino; rea;eneration ; one of which
is, that regeneration and fandlification do really

fignify two different things, v/hen in truth they

are but different expreffions of the fame thing.

Regeneration is a metaphor ufed in fcripture to ex-

prefs our tranflation and change from one ftate to

another, from a ftate of fin and wickednefs to that

of grace and holinefs. And fandification is our

being made holy, purified, and cleanfed from fin

and impurity. Hence regeneration and fandifica-

tion are attributed to the fame caufes, I mean, to

the fpirit and word of God ; we are faid to be born

of the fpirit, to be fandified of the Holy Ghoft,

to be begotten, and to be fandified by the word of

truth, that is the word of God. So that the fcrip-

tures fpeak of them as the fame thing, which they

really are ; for if fandification be the making of us

holy, as well as regeneration, then they are bo:h

the fame.

Another miftake is, that in regeneration and

converfion, fome think all the habits of grace are

Z 2 infufcd
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infuCed together, and ac once ; that is, for men
who were vicious before in feveral kinds, to be

in a inftant, by an omnipotent ad of God's grace,

and by a new principle infufed into them, endued

with the habits of the contrary graces and virtues ;

and to be as chafte, temperate, juft, meek, and

humble, as if they become fo. by the frequent

pradlice of thcfe virtues. I do not deny, but this

may fometimes be the cafe ; for fome men, by

an extraordinary power cf God*s grace, are fud-

denly changed, and ftrangely reclaimed from a

wicked and vicious, to a religious, and virtuous

life. This may in fome fenfe be called the infu-

fion of the habits of grace and virtue together at

once ; but even in fuch, I doubt not, but that

the habits cf feveral graces and virtues are after-

wards attained, by the frequent praflice of them.

This was common and vifible in many of the firft

converts to Chriflianity, efpecially of thofe who
were reclaimed from the abominable idolatry and

impiety of Heathenifm. The fpirit of God did

then work miraculoufly in the cures of both fpi-

ritual and bodily difeafes. But to make this the

rule and ftandard of God's ordinary proceedings

in the converfion and regeneration of men, is

equally as unreafonable, as flill to expe6l miracles

for the cure of difeafes. And that there is no ne-

ceflity it fliould be efFefted in an inftant, but by

degrees, plainly appears from the nature of rege-

neration ; which is the change of a man's ftate from

fm to holinefs.

The new teftament fpeaks of the fudcien change

of many, on the firft preaching the gofpel, but it

is not of abfolute neceflity, nor the ordinary me-
thod of God's grace, to work irrefiftibly on the

minds of men ; the not confidering which hath^

. occafioned the chief miftakes in this matter. We
find that good perfons are made fo, by the infenfi-

ble
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bie (leps and degrees of a religious education ; who
having being never vicious, know nothing of any

fenfibie change. And was an irrefillible a6t of

divine power necefTary to our repentance and con-

verfion -, then no man would repent on con-

fideration and choice, but by force and necelTity,

which deftroys the virtue of repentance.

Let us not then make fome particular inftances

in fcripture, as to the ftrange and fudden conver-

fion of fome perfons, namely, St. Paul, and the

jailor, the common rule and meafure of every man's

converfion, fo as that unlefs a man be enlightened

from heaven, frighted almoft out of his fenfes, he

cin have no affurance of his converfion ; when a

much furer judgment may be made of a man's

fmcerity therein, by the real effefts of this change,

than by the manner of it. The effeds of God's

holy fpirit in the regeneration of men are fenfibie,

though the manner and degrees of his operation

on their fouls are various, and not to be accounted

for. If we plainly fee many infenfibly changed

and made good by pious education ; and that others,

who have lived long in a profane contempt and ne-

gled of religion, are by the fecret power of God's

word and holy fpirit, on calm confideration with-

out any great terrors and amazement vifibly chang-

ed, and brought to a better mind and courfe : It

is in vain in thefe cafes to pretend, that this change

is not real, becaufe the manner of it is not agree-

able to fome inftances in fcripture, or to our own
obfcrvation -, or thit thefe perfons cannot give fuch

an account of the time and manner of this conver-

fion, as others can.

To conclude •, we ought not to be curious about

the marks of our regeneration *, or, when we read

books that treat of thefe things we fhould not be

too much exalted, or caft down, whether the

marks we there find to be given, do agree or not

Z 3 witli
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with our flate. The trued mark is that of our
Saviour •, the tree is known by its fruits. If a man
be baptized, and fincerely endeavours to lead a

good hfe •, if his faith in Jefus Chrift be fo ftrong

as by it to overcome the world and the av^il cuftoms
thereof ; if he fo conforms himfelf to the laws of

our Saviour, as not to live in any wilful tranf-

grefilon of them, but in the general courfe of his

life, walks honefbly and pioufly, and keeps a good
confcience towards God and man ; fuch a perfon,

however he came into this ftate, and with what-

ever infirmities it may be attended, fo as he prays

and ftrives againil them, is a good man, and gives

a true evidence of his regeneration, though he may
not have all the marks and qualifications that he

may read in fome books ; fuch a man, if he per-

feveres in this religious courfe, will, without doubt,

at laft be juftified before God, and find an admif-

fion into the everlalling kingdom of our Lord
Jefus Chriil.

Difcourfe
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Difcourfe XCIV. Abp. Hort.

The Christian life defcribcd.

Titus ii. II, 12.

For the grace of God that bringeth falvation,

hath appeared to all men ; teaching us,

that denying all ungodlinefsand worldly lufts,

we fliould live foberly, righteoufly, and god-

ly in this prefent world.

TH E grace of God here, and in many other

places of fcripture, fignifies the gofpel of our

Saviour Jefus Chrifl, which is the higheft mani-

feftation of God's grace and favour that v^as ever

made to mankind. Here only v/e learn, that God
'' fo loved the world, as to give his only begot-
*' ten fon, that whofoever believeth in him, fhould
*' not perifh, but have everlafting life." Here
only we learn, that God will pardon our fins, and
reftore us to his favour upon our fincere repentance

and amendment. Here only it is, that life and
immortality, things before but obicurely hinted,

are brought to light. Here only are to be found

the affurances of a refurredion to a life of glory

and felicity, which God, v/ho cannot lye, hath

promifed to all good men. The grace of God in

the gofpel, bringeth falvation to all men, to every

nation and country under heaven, and to every one,

who " will deny all ungodlinefs and worldly lulls,

*' and live foberly, righteoufly, and godly in this

" prefent world." In thefe words, the duty of

every good Chriftian is laid down in natural order.

Z 4 He
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He mud begin with denying all ungodlincfs and
woildly lufts •, all kind of wicked ncfs, every tranf-

greflion of God's Jaw. For all who nameth the

name of Chrift, and would become a good Chrif-

tian, muft depart from iniquity. The effential

parts of the Chriftian life, are here diftinguifhed

according to their refpedtive objeds ; with regard

to ourfclves,it is fobriety, with refpedto other men,
it is righteoufnefs j and with regard to God, it is

godlinefs.

The virtue of fobriety chiefly confiPiS in the

government of our fenfual appetites and inclina-

tions, which generally betray us into thofe irre-

gularities that are contrary to fobriery ;
" every

*' man is tempted when he is drawn away of his

*' own lufts, and enticed ; then when luft hath con-
*' ceived it bringeth forth fm." The principal

of thofe fenfual appetites, which are apt to draw
us into excefs, are thefe following. The appe-

tite for meat and drink, with refpe6l to which fo-

briety confifts in temperance. The appetite for

continuing the fpccies called concupifcence, and
here fobriety means chaftity. The appetite for riches,

and here fobriety fignifies contentment.

The appetite for meat and drink was implanted

in our nature, to excite us to take that nourifh-

ment which is neceflary to preferve health and
life. But the misfortune is, that thefe good things,

which were defigned to give us innocent pleafure,

are through the corruption of our nature abufed, and
made the occafions of gluttony, drunkennefs, and

all kind of intemperance, to God's difhonour, and

the reproach of our natures. This being the

corrupt ftatc of the world in St. Paul's lime, he
labours every where to prove, that Chriftianity is

a religion that requires great purity of life and
manners, and that Chriftians muft become new
creatures, " putting off the old man, which is cor-

^' rupt
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" rupc according to the deceitful lufts, and putting
** on the new man, which after God is created
** in righteoufnefs and true holinefs -, not hving
" after the fleih, but through the fpirit, mortify-
" ing the deeds of the body." So that Chri-

Ilians muft not give way to the cravings of their

fenfual appetites, but mufl: govern and reftraiii

them within the ftrid rules of fobriety and tempe-

rance. We muft " take heed left our hearts be
" overcharged with furfeiting and drunkennefs,
*' and make no provifion for the flefli, to fulfil

" the lufts thereof*, but conftantly imitate the ftri(5t

" virtue and fobriety of our bltfled Saviour." It

is difficult I confefs to fix the limits of eating

and drinking, becaufe of the different conftitutions

of people ; every one muft therefore judge for

himfcif, and by experience difcover the bounds

of temperance. But in general, we muft beware

of approaching too near to vice, for fear of our

own treacherous hearts, and the force of temp-

tation. Sobriety with refpedl to eating and drink-

ing lies within a fmall compafs> St. Paul thus

defcribes gluttons, that their God is their belly. The
fame he faid of thofe who place their chief hap-

pinefs in eating and drinking, who gratify a wan-
ton palate at any price, even to the impairing

their fortunes, the ruin of their families, and the

utter negled of charity.

The vice of drunkennefs is more eafily diftin-'

guifhed, being written in legible chara6ters, in the

eyes, tongue and feet ; befides the lofs of reafon,

and transforming a man into a brute, a wife man
into a fool. Indeed, drunkennefs is often unpre-

meditated, and gradually creeps on without being

perceived; but this is no excufe, as every one knows
the bad confequences, and that it often ends in mad-
nefs. For the reafon once dethroned, and the

paflions inflamed, they hurry a man into all forts of

wickednefs
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wickednefs and mifchief. There is hardly a glut-

ton or drunkard who does not repent the next day

of his debauch j but as fuch repentance is only the

effect of excefs, it foon vanifhes without any re-

formation. But it muft at laft come to a real re-

pentance ; for when the conftitution is broken, the

powers of nature fail, and death approaches, a man
can fcarce help repenting ; but then it will be too

late, becaufe it cannot be proved true by amend-
ment of life. Thus the voluptuous man in the

gofpel, " went clothed in purple and fine linen,

and fared fumptuoufly every day," and could fpare

nothing from his luxury for poor Lazarus, who
jay periflTing at his gate ; but when he was in hell

he earneilly begged for a drop of water from the

fame Lazarus, to cool his tongue. Let Chri-

Hians who indulge their appetite in drunkennefs and

gluttony, from hence learn to prevent a late repen-

tance, by reftraining their fenfual inclinations ; and

to deny all ungodlinefs and worldly lulls, and live

Ibberly in the prefent world, for thefe of all vices

are mofl contrary to Chriftian fobriety. I proceed

to confider

The appetite of concupifccnce, or that of con-

tinuing the race of mankind in the world. Sobriety

with regard to this is chaftity. Were men left at large

as to this appetite, many mifchiefs and inconve-

niences would enfue. The alliances of families and

tycs of blood muft ceafe. Inheritance and property

would be confounded. The endearments peculiar

to conjugal aiTedion, and tlie mutual fidelity be-

tween hulband and wife would be loft. The edu-

cation of children would be negle6led •, for children

v/ould not knov/ their own fathers, nor fathers

their children, fo that all parental and filial affec-

tions would be at an end. In Ihort, the race of

mankind would be fo difunited and blended, that

the world muft foon run into infinite confufions and

diforders.
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diforders. For thefe reafons God hath wifely re-

ftrained this appetite, and ordained the holy ftate

of matrimony, that the human race fhould be per-

petuated this way, and all other offsprings be

efteemed fpurious and difhonourable. The Chri-

ftian religion forbids all impure commerce under

the highefl: penalties. "Neither fornicators, nor adul-
*' terers fhall inherit the kingdom of God -, and
*' whoremongers and adulterers God will judge.'*

No corrupt communication muft proceed out of

our mouths, nor foolifli talking and jefting, be-

caufe thefe are apt to inflame unlawful defires. And
whofocver looketh on a woman to luft after her,

hath committed adultery with her already in his

heart. Thefe are the reftraints which the gof-

pel hath laid upon this unruly appetite, and are re-

finements of purity and chaftity, which efcaped the

bell of the Heathen moralifts, being referved for

the religion of Chrift.

As to the appetite for riches, with regard to

which fobriety means contentment; this is a falfe

appetite of man's making, and not implanted in us

by God. The defire of whatever is neceflary for

the fupport and comfort of life is natural and rea-

fonable, and may lawfully be gratified by all honefb

means. And tho' this appetite for money may not

at firft feem contrary to the fobriety here recom-
mended •, (for covetous men are mofl remarkable

for their fobriety and temperance, and the reafbn

is plain, becaufe their fenfual appetites cannot be

indulged without great expence) yet it is not virtue

that makes covetous men abflemious, but to fave

their money ; this being their prevailing tafte, they

will deny themfelves even the neceiTaries of life to

gratify it. But as little as covetoufnefs may in ap-

pearance be contrary to fobriety, yet in truth it is

inconfiftent with it, becaufe it is a flranger to con-

tentment, and never thinks it has enough, but is

ahvaya
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always craving more ; and even old age, which

abates other appetites, does but encreafe this. And
tho' it be free from drunkennefs, gluttony and

other pleafurable vices, yet it is attended with a

difrerent guilt, more injurious to men ; fuchas op-

preflion, exadion, cheating, wantof charity to the

poor, of beneficence to mankind, and of a con-

tented fpirit, the natural companions of avarice,

and therefore ranked among the blacked vices in

fcripture. A covetous man the Lord abhors. No
covetous man, who is an idolator, hath any inheri-

tance in the kingdom of God ; and which is the only-

inheritance he never coveted. They " that will be

rich fall into temptation, and a fnare, and into

many foolifh and hurtful lufts, which drown men
into deftrudion and perdition j for the love of mo-
ney is the root of all evil."

Under the appedte of riches, I cannot omit the

love of gaming. I mean not that profligate fort,

which is made a profeffion, but that more reputable

kind, which obtains a fandion, from perfons who
are otherwife to be juftly efteemed and imitated.

The mod innocent recreations may become faulty,

if they take up that time which ought to be more
profitably employed, or betray us into unreafonable

hours, to the negleCl of our families and devotions

;

or if they fo poffefs our hearts, that we are mifera-

ble when a party difappoints us, and think it an

evening loft, if it be not devoted to play. Thefe

are violent fymptoms that the love of money is the

prevailing ingredient •, and that recreation is not

the only thing in view. Indeed the love of money,

when it is inordinate, and engrolTes our afFedions,

time and purfuits, to the neglect of our duty to

God, our neighbour, or families, cannot be recon-

ciled with the ibbriety of trueChriftians.

The next divifion of our Chriftian duty, is to live

rigbtcouily in this prefent world. A duty which ex-

tends
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tends to all our dealings with men. For righteouf-

nefs requires us to be fair and equal in all our

contrads and agreements ; taking no advantage of

the ignorance, vveaknefs, or neceflities of our neigh-

bour ; but to be punctual in performing our obliga-

tions, fulfilling the mutual intention, and appeating

to our confciences as witnefies for us. It requires

us to render to all their dues, not only debts in

law, but in equity and good confcience ; and to do
this chearfully, without compulfion, readily with-

out delay, or having recourfe to evafions, which is

a real injuflice ; for there is no honefty in paying
debts when it cannot be helped. And yet to the

great fhame of our country, too much of this in-

juftice is found among us. For when we fee luxury

in drcfs, furniture, equipage and fplendid tables,

fupplied by poor tradefmen, who are unmercifully

kept out of their money, till they are ruined and
undone by fuoporting the vanity of thofc who de-

fpife them •, wiiat is this but tht greateft injuflice ?

-—We fhould alfo avoid contra6ling debts beyond
what we are able to pay ; for this is to run the

rifque of being difhoneft, and to abiife the cojiti-

dence which others repofe in us.

Another branch of righteoufnefs relates to the

good name and credit of our neighbour. There is

a great tendernefs due to the good name of every

one. if a man in bufinefs be llandered, it may de-

prive him and his family of their bread, for the

mifchief is foon done \ and when once flander is

out, it runs and fpreads apace, and is hard to be re-

called. And as we Ihould not injure him in his good
name, fo neither in his life, health and limbs, for

thefe are ftill more precious to him •, and no kind
of injuftice is fo cruel, as what tends to deflroy or
hurt thefe, for which no reparation can be made.—
This leads me to fpeak of duelling ; a pradice not

to be recorxiled wi:h the principles of cliriilianity,

nor
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nor even with moral virtue or common fenfe. For
what can be more contrary to righteoufnefs, than for

a private man to be judge and executioner in his own
caufe? Not a cool and indifferent, but a pafTio-

nate and exafperated judge, and where the fentence

is no lefs than death. And tho' the vindication of

honour is pretended, yet I fear it often proceeds

from revenge and thirft of blood. And all perfons

of virtue and religion will condemn the cruelty and

injuftice of that man, who attempts the life of his

neighbour for a rude word, or a hafty flroke ; and

will call it a favage and inhuman principle, con-

trary tojuftice, goodnefs, charity, and every ami-

able quahty of human nature. And I could wifli

that our men of gallantry would confider thefe

things, and weigh the folly and danger of giving or

accepting a challenge, which may end in immediate

death, or the lofs of health and limbs to one if not

to both. The furvivor, however he may palliate

his crime, is no better than a murderer. Juries

may call it manflaughter-, but at the grand afifize,

before the great judge, no fuch diftinftion will be

allowed. He may indeed live to repent ; but how
can any wilful murderer obtain mercy, when it is

out of his power to make any reparation ? But

what becomes of the wretch that falls ? his cafe is

truly deplorable, for he dies in the very ad of wic-

kednefs, when repentance is impoflible.

Almfsivino; is another branch of Chriftian rio;h-

teoufnefs, as a debt to Almighty God. He gave

us our being, and has indefeafible right in all that

belongs to us ; we are therefore no better than

his ftewards ; we hold our wealth fubjed to his or-

ders, and every fit objed of charity that providence

puts in our way, is entitled to our benevolence.

Indeed the objed nor quantity of our charity, is

no where prefcribed. Thefe are left to every man's

prudence and confcience 5 only let every man
give
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give not grudgingly or of neceflicy, for God loveth

a chearful giver. He that foweth Iparingly fhall

reap alfo fparingly, and he that foweth bountifully,

Ihall reap alfo bountifully.

The chief branches of righteoufnefs then, with

regard to our neighbour, are, to pay to every

man what we owe him in juftice and equity chear-

fully, and without compulfion. To be tender of

his credit and good name ; avoiding all {lander that

may hurt his reputation ; and to defend and juftify

him, as far as truth will permit. To reftrain our

paiTions, from committing ads of violence upon

his perfon ; to protecfl his health, life or limbs, as

far as confifts with prud-ence and our own iafety.

To relieve his wants by our alms, according to our

abilities, and we have a rule to afuft us in all cafes ;

for whatfoever we would that men fhould do unto

us, let us even fo do unto them, for this is the law

and the prophets. By confulting our own confci-'

ence, this oracle will always teach us how to be

righteous in all cafes.

I proceed to confider another mod important ar-

ticle of Chriflian duty, which is to live godly. In

general to live godly, is to have that habitual fenfe

of the being and attributes of God, impreffed upon

©ur minds, as may upon all occafions duly influence

not only our outward behaviour, but our very

thoughts and defigns ; fo as to be the governing

principle of our whole lives. A good man is one

who fets the Lord always before his eyes ; who ac-

cuftoms hunfelf to meditate upon God, and by fre-

quent contemplation of his infinite perfedions, im-

prints upon his fpirits an habitual regard and vene-

ration for him. And an irreligious man is one who
lives without God in the world ; and has not God in

all his thoughts. But more particularly.

To live a godly life, implies, a grateful fenfe of

the many blelfings we have rerreived from God ; who
gave
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gave us our beings, who fo exquifitely contrived our

bodies, and put into them immortal Ipirits, endued
with the noble powers of free-will, underftanding

and memory ; which render us intelledlual and
moral agents, capable of thofe rational pleafures

and enjoyments that all other animals are dtftitute

ot ; who is our daily benefactor, fupplying us with

food and raiment *, and innumerable delighcs and

fatisfadions to gratify our fcnfes, and enliven our

fpirits. And above all, v/ho mercifully fent his

only Son to fave us from endlefs mifery, and to en-

title us, upon eafy conditions, to new hopes of his

favour and of eternal happinefs.

A conllant dependance and reliance of mind up-

on God, is another part of living godly. The ex-

perience of God's goodnefs naturally creates our

dependence on it for the future. The fcriptures ex-

hort us to this duty, " caft thy burden upon the
*' Lord, and he Ihail fuftain thee. BlefTed are all

" they that put their trull in thee." Not but God
expefts that we fhould ufe all the means in our

power to obtain our wants, and then to hope and
pray for his afTiftance and blcfTing. This duty con-

fifts in a fettled habit of mind, that will run thro'

the whole courfe of a godly life. It will operate

on the rich as well as the poor man \ the former is

not lefs dependent on the providence of God than

the latter. If God fliould withdraw his warm fun-

fhine, or his kindly fhowers and dews, what would

become of the produce of his land ? Soon would
*' the heaven over him be as brafs, and^the earth

*' under him as iron." Hence the rich fhould learn

to have an humble dependence on God, for the

fupport and comfort of their lives, and not think

themfelves all-fufHcient : and the poor not to de-

fpond, but to rely on the blefHng of God's provi-

dence upon their honed labours and indultry. And
both are taught in the Lord's prayer, to alk their

daily
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daily bread from their common father which is in

heaven. Again,

To make the glory of God one great end of

our adlions, is eflencial to the living godly. To pro-,

mote his honour, to propagate the true religion and

v^orlhip of God in the world ; to engage men in

the love of virtue, truth and goodnefs -, to reprove

all kinds of vice and immorality, all difrefpcd and

contempt of God, all falfe and idolatrous worlhipj

to ufe his holy name with the greateft reverence,

and reprove thofe who ufe it profanely ; to do all

this to the utmoft of our power and influence, is to

make the glory of God the great end of our lives ;

for " whether we eat or drink, or whatever we do,
*' we muft do all to the glory of God." But to

live godly alfo implies our having a continual fenfe

of God's infinite prefence on our minds, by which

he perfectly knows all our adlions, thoughts and de-

fires. " His eyes are upon man, and fees all his

*' goings. I the Lord fearch the heart and try the

*' reins ; and give to every man according to his

*' ways, and to the fruit of his doings.'* The con-

fideration of God's infinite knowledge Ihould pro-

duce in us, an habitual awe and fear of the divine

majefty, which will influence us to an uniform

courfe of virtue and obedience. This fingle re-

fiedion, if duly attended to, will deter us from all

v/ickednefs, excite us to the pradice of all righte-

Oufnefs, even to the denial of our mod favourite

inclinations. Fear is a paftion of the ftronged ope-

/fation ; it was the firft paffion that awakened Adam
after his tranfgrefTion •, he was afraid, and then hid

himfelf. When Jofeph's virtue begun to (lagged,

his laft refuge was in the fear of God :
" How can

*' 1 do this great wickednefs, and fid againft God ?"

it was this that faved his virtue. " Fear God and
*' keep his commandments, for this is the whole
** duty of man," Did wc always remember that

Vol, Ilh A a God
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God is ever prelent with us, fees what we are do-

ing, and whole eye we can never efcape •, who would
dare to do a wicked action, or negledl a good one ?

Who would not but lead a godly and religious

life ?

A fubmifTive and patient refignation to God*s
will, under all troubles and afBi6liOns, is alfo a ma-
terial part of godlinefs. The great governor of the

world has many wife and good reafons for afflift-

ing even good men, which we cannot difcover, and

therefore in all the divine difpenfations we mult fay

with " Eli, let him do what feemeth him good ;

*« and with Job, the Lord gave, and the Lord hath
*' taken away, blefit-d be the name of the Lord.
*^ For God docs not willingly afHidl, nor grieve the

*' children of men*," but has wife and gracious

ends of providence to anfwcr, tho'we are ignorant

of them. The frequent reading of God's holy

word, has likewife a great tendency to a good life.

All fcripture is given by infpiration of God, and

is profitable for dodtrine, for reproof, for corre6tion,

for inftrudion in righteoufnefs, that the man of

God may be perfc6l, throughly furnifhed unto all

good works. A good man's delight is in the law

of the Lord, and he doth meditate therein day and

night. There is nothing neceffary to be known,
believed, or pradifed, which is not clearly reveal-

ed in thefe facred volumes. To neglect therefore

to read this book of God, fhews a certain want of

that godlinefs, which is the great character of a

Chriftian. Again,

A due regard to God confifts in the conftant per-

formance of divine wordiip, both in private and

in public. The worfliip of God appears fo evident by

the light of nature, that all nations have agreed in

the practice of it. As God is our creator, pre-

ferver and redeemer, this makes it our indifpenfible

duty, to worlhip and pray to him. The pfalmill

thus
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thus diredls us ; " O come let us worfhip and fall

«' down, let us kneel before the Lord our maker.
*' For he is our God." And our Saviour faysj,

^^ thou fhalt worfhip -the Lord thy God, and him
*' only fhait thou ferve,*' And St. Paul bids us
" be careful for nothing, (fo as to be over anxious,
*' or didruft providence) but in every thing by pray-
*' er and fupplication, with thank fgiving let your re-

" queft be made known unto God." Prayer is both

an ad of religion, by which God is honoured, and

is alfo a proper means of fupplying our neceflities.

For to praile him for his glorious excellencies ; to

thank him for his great benefits •, to confefs our fins

and implore his mercy and forgivenefs •, to make
our humble fupplications to him for the fupply of

all our wants j thi^ is truly and properly the bufinefs

of prayer.

But then we are to prefer public worfliip to pri-

vate, becaufe in the nature of the thing, it tends

more to promote the honour of God, as it is per-

formed in the prefence of many witnefles, and with

greater folcmnicy. There is a peculiar force, folem-

nity, and beauty in public v/orfhip, which is not

to be found in what is private and fecret. This is

^' worfliipping God in the beauty of holinefs, and
" giving him the glory due unto his name." But t

muft not t)mit another part of devotion, that of

family, worfiiip. And the fame arguments that

eftablilh public worfliip may be urged for this, be*-

caufe every family is a Jittlc church or congregation

of Chriftians ; and the minider of this church is the

father or ruler of the family, whofe right and au-

thority is founded on the law of nature. By vir-

tue of this truft, every mafter of a family is an-

fwerable to God, for the performance of divine wor-

fhip within his little jurifdidion. Thus Jolhua re-

folvcd, *' as for me and my houfe, we will fcrve the
** Lord." The regular difcharge-of this duty, will

A a 2 b^
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be attended with great advantages. It is the fureft

way to procure God's favour and protedion, and to-

bring down his blefTings upon all our undertakings.

It will naturally beget in our children and fervants,

a reverence for God, and things facred ; it will fea-

fon their minds with religion, lead them into habits

of virtue, fobriety and honefty, by the frequent

thoughts of God and another world, which other-

wife they would feidom think of And this duty

with regard to the world, will procure credit, efteem

and honour. For they who do not love religion

themfclves, will yet refped thofe who do. This

conftant regard to God in family worfhip, is a necef-

fary branch of godly living, and will be found in

every family, where the mafter has a true fenfe of

religion upon his hearts

The great motive offered by St. Paul to inforcc

this duty is the looking for that bklTed hope, and

the glorious appearance of the great God, and our

Saviour Jefus Chrifl: ^ who gave himfelf for us, that

he might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify

to himfelf a peculiar people, zealous of good
"Works. Here we plainly fee, that the defign

of our Saviour's death, was not meerly to favc

us from the punifhment of our fins, without re-

pentance and reformation ; but to prepare us for the

heavenly happinefs, by the pra6tice of ail thofe ex-

cellent virtues he has taught us by the gofpel, and

his own example, and by which his followers are to

be diftinguifl^icrd from the profefTors of all other re-

ligions. Chriftians fo qualified by fanflity of life

and purity of heart i who deny all ungodlinefs and

worldly lufts, and live foberly, righteoufly and god-

ly in tliis prefent world, may juftly look for that

bleffed hope, and glorious appearance of the great

Gou, and our Saviour Jefus Chrill. And a bleffed

hope this 4s ; as its objed is the highefl happinefs

Qur nature can poITibly enjoy, " fuch as eye hath
' " not
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^' not feen, nor hath it entered into the heart of
*' man to conceive." It is alfo a hlefTed hope, in

regard to the certainty of attaining it, becaufe it is

founded on the promife of God, who cannot lye ;

which " hope we have as an anchor of the foul,

" both fure and ftedfaft."

And fuppofing it fhould coft us fome trouble and

pains to govern our paflions and fenfual appetites

;

jto live foberly, temperately, and chaflely ; and that

by paying our juft debts, and doing a6ls of charity,

we fhould take fomewhat from our luxury, equi-

page, and the pride of life ; nay, that by being

Uridlly honeft and jufl, we fliould leave ourfelves

a fmaller income ; for this is to pradife righteouf-

nefs : Or, that we fhould conquer our idlenefs and

averfion to devotion, and oblige ourfelves to bc

conflant in our private and public worfhip of God,
without which we cannot live godly ; I fay, fup-

pofing thatall this will require fome painsand trouble,

yet fhall we not be great gainers in the end ? And
will not the bleffed hope that is fet before us, abun-

dantly make amends for all this ? If men will rife

early and fet up late, deny their fleep, their food

and recreations, in purfuit of worldly advantages,

and think themfelves well paid if they do but fuc^

ceed , and yet will take no pains to pleafe and ferve

God, to deny their lulls, to live up to the rules of

the gofpel, and the holy religion they proftfs, and

rejedt this bleffed hope ; what can be faid, but that

their eternal ruin is their own choice, and they run,

iqto it with their eyes open.

A a 3 Pifcoi! i;fe
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Difcourfe XCV. Dr. Clarke.

Of PREDESTINATION and EX.ECTION.

Rom. ix. 23, 24,

4nd that he might make known the riches of
his glory, on the veffels of mercy, which
he had before prepared unto glory : even us

whom he hath called, not of the Jews
only, but alfo of the GentileSo

THERE is no part of fcripture more difE^

to be underftood, more railapplied by the ig-

norant, more wrefted by the learned, and more
falfely interpreted by melancholy pious perfons,

Chan this chapter of St. Paul, And tho* fome have

greatly perplexed themfelves by picking out fome
expreffions, concerning God's eleding the children

yet unbornj who had neither ffcbe good nor evil ;

concerning " his loving Jacob, and hating Efau i
*^^ his hardening Pharaoh ; and fhewing mercy on
*' whom he will have mercy % and having compaf-
^' fion on whom he v/ill have compafiTion •,'* and of

his having the fame power over rriankind as the pot-

ter has over the clay, to make one veiTel to honour,

another to difhonour : yet it is clearly evident from

the beginning and end ofthe chapter, that the apoflle's

defign is not to fpeak concerning any decree of

God, with refpe6t to the final and eternal ftate of

particular perfons ; but only to delare both the fo-

vereign power and juilice'of God, in difiributing

to different nations, in diverfe ages, what particular

advantages he plealcs \ and revealing his will to them,

'when, and in what manner he thinks fit. At the
'

' : begin-
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beginning of the chapterthe apoftle expredy declares,

that the aim and intention of his difcourfe, was,.

God's rejeding the Gentiles, and calling the Jews ;

and at the end he funis this up, as the conclufion

defigncd. The intermediate parts, and the examples,

therein alledgcd, are nothing but fimilitudes and il-

luftrations of this argument; and the words of the

text are a very clear declaration of this his intention,.

The apoftle here cxprefsly declares, that he does not

mean, by the veffels of mercy, prepared afore of

God unto glory, of which he had been treating in the

former chapter, any particular perfons, chofen un-

conditionally to eternal falvation •, but the whole body

of Chriftians, even us whom he has called, and who

obeyed that call by believing in Chrift ; not from

among the Jews only, but alfo of the Gentiles.

They were called to receive that grace and mercy,

and to embrace thole advantages ot thegofpel, which

the Jews rejected, and therefore became veiTels of

wrath, fitted for deflirudion. And tho' we are at

prefent the vefTcls of mercy, yet if we live unwor-

thy of the gofpel, we can have no reafon to expedt,

fince God fpared not the Jews, the natural branches,

that he will fpare us, who were engrafted after their

fall. In the foregoing part of this epiftle, the apo-

llle had fhewn at large, that the Gentik-s by a(5ling

contrary to the lav/ of narure, and the Jews by dif-

obeying the law given them from heaven, became

both equally liable to the wrath of God. For God
being no refpeder of perfons, '' as many as finned

*' without law, fhall perifh without law •, and as

" many as have finned in the law, ihall be judged.

*' by the law."

That both thefe laws being infuHicient to pre-

ferve men from fin, or to recover them to God,

the apoftle therefore aflures us, that both Jews and

Gentiles w^ere obliged to believe in Chrift •, and to

obey the gracious terms of the gofpel, as the only

A a 4 mean;
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means of jullification for the future. " For fince all

*^ have finned and come fliort of the glory of God,
*f they can only be juftified freely by his grace, thro'^

" the redemption that is in Chrift Jefus." That is,

all being finners, none of them can claim falvatioti

by the merit of their obedience, butmeerly from the

gracious pardon of fin, freely granted to penitents,

thro' faith in Chrift. That this juftification by faith

without works, that is, by the obedience of the

gofpel alone, v/ithout the ceremonies of the law,

was abundantly fufficient, being the fame faith by

which Abraham had been juftihed. That this jufti-

fication by the faith and obedience of the gofpel,

affords much greater afiurance of prefent peace and

reconciliation with God, and of eternal life and

glory hereafter, than the law could do. " For if

when we were enemies, we were reconciled to God
by the death of his Son, much m.ore being now
juftified by his blood, we fhall be faved from wrath

thro' him." That this free juftification by grace

thro' the faith of the gofpel, without the ceremonies

of the.Mofaic inftitution, obliges men to a ftridter

obedience, to greater purity and holinefs of life than

the law had done ; Chriftians being now " made free

''. from fin, and become the fervants of righteoufnefs;

*^ are dead unto fin, but alive unto God, thro' Jefus
" Chrift our Lord." That the law ofMofes was not

2ble to deliver men from the bondage and flavery of

fin, from " the law in their body warring againft the

law of their mind, and bringing them into captivity

to the law of fin-," but that the gofpel having

"dtiivered men from the body of this death, from
y\ the bondage ofcorruption, into the glorious liberty

^' of the children of God •," enabled them to prevail

over the temptations of fin, and all the perfecutions

fjnd powers of the world. " For the law of the

(|)!rit of life ki Chrift JeluSj hath made us free from
^ *

th^
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the law of fin and death.—And we ar^e more than
conquerors, thro' him that loved us.

The apoftle having largely proved thefe particu-

lars in the beginning of this epiftle, proceeds in the

ixth chapter to anfwer a ftrong obje6lion, which
he knew would be raifed by the unbelieving Jews,
againft what he had faid. For if his dodrine here

was true, then whofoever of the Jews rejecSled the

gofpel, notwithftanding they were defcended from
the patriarchs to whom the promifes were made ;

and that they were God's peculiar people \ notwith-

ftanding that to them were committed the pro-
phecies and oracles of God, and that to them per-
tained the adoption, and the glory, and the cove-
nants, and the giving of the law, and the fervice of
God, and the promifes ; yet notwithftanding all

this, it would follow, that they were ftill out of the
way of falvation ; tho' zealous obfervers of the ce-
remonial law, unlefs they believed in Chrift and
obeyed the gofpel, which is the righteoufnefs of
faith. The Jews thought this dodlrine impofTible,

and contrary to the promifes of God, made to their

fathers^ and therefore imputed it to the apoftle's

zeal and prejudice againft them, fince his beino- con-
verted to Chriftianity. To this objedlion, he re-
plies, in this chapter, by fhewing that there was no
injuftice in God, no breach of promife, no change
of his will, in rejecting the unbelieving Jews, and
receiving the Gentiles ; fince the promife was not
originally made to all the children of Abraham, but
to Ifaac only, and of his fons only to Jacob ; and all

were not Ifrael, which were of Ifrael ; for a remnanc
only was to be faved. And during the whole period
of the law, God had mercy on whom he would
have mercy, and compaiTion on whom he would
have compafTion. That is, not on the v/hole peo-
ple, but on whom he pleafed, who was the alone
competent and infallible judge, to diftinguifla fuch
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as were (ledfaft in their faith and fidelity to him.

And whom he would he hardened : that is, hechofe

out of obftinate and incorrigible oiFenders whom he

pleafed, to make examples of his wrath and venge-

ance. Since this, faith the apoftle, was the method
of God's proceeding from the beginning, much more
might God jullly rcjedl unbelievers, at the coming
of the Mefliah, who was the end of the law ; and

reckon only thofe, the true children of Abraham,
who imitated his faith and obedience ; making
known the riches of his glory, on the veiTels of

mercy, which he had before prepared unto glory %

even us whom he has called, not of the Jews only,,

but alfo of the Gentiles.

The apoftle's principal argument being thus ex-

plained, v/e may the more eafily underftand thofe

ocher parts of this difcourfe in this chapter, which

have been fo often miftaken and mifapplied. He
begins with an apology for himfelf, that in this doc-

trine of the rejedion of the Jews, he was no way
influenced by any prejudice or hatred againft his

(pountrymen, fince his converfion to Chriftianity.

On the contrary, he moil folemnly calls God ta

witnefs, that his grief and trouble of mind, for their

impenitency and incredulity, for their rejedlion,

and the judgments God would fend them, was

greater and more uneafy to him, than all other af-

flictions and calamities, he ever met with. I fay

the truth in Chrift, fays he, I lye not- that 1

have great heavinefs and continual forrow in my
heart V for 1 could wifh that myfelf were accurfed

from Chrift, for my brethren, my kinfmen, ac-

cording to the flefh. Tho' this expreflion is highly

figurative and affedlionate, yet fome pious, buC

melancholy perfons, have been difturbed at it, as if

St. Paul's wifh was inimitable ; whofe example, if a

Chriftian can in no cafe follow, he may be apt to

accufe himfelf of want of charity : and yet to follow

It
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it in any cafe, feems terrible and fliockmg even to

|:he ftrongeft afFedion, and the mod fervent zeal.

For, though for a good man, one would even dare

to die, yet for a man to become fubjedl to the

curfe and difpleafure of God ; this feems beyond

the bounds even of Chrillian charity, either to de-

fire or fubmit to. The apoftles meaning, there-

fore, has been greatly mifuqderftood -, for his in-

tention in this pafiage was not to wilh for the

eternal wrath of God, but to wilh, that if it was

pofTible, he, by bearing himfelf thofe temporal judg-

ments which he faw were coming upon the Jews,

on account of their being accurfed from Chrift,

through their obftinacy and incredulity, might be

a means to reflore them again, to the favour of

God, and to be his peculiar people. He was fo far

from bearing any hatred or ill will to the Jews,

that he could willingly fufFer for them, and in their

ftead, if he could thereby prevent their rejection,

and iDeing accurfed from Chrift. *' I could wifh, faya

•' he, that myfelf were accurfed from Chrift, for my
** brethren, my kinfmen according to the flelh.'* This

plainly flicws, that v/hat follows in this chapter

does not relate to any predeftination of particular

perfons to eternal happinefs or mifery, but wholly

Concerns the reje6lion of the Jewifh nation foi^

their infidelity, and the calling in of the Gentiles

by the gofpel. In this fenfe, his apology for him-
felf is very pertinent, and necefTary to introduce

a difcourfe, which he knew would be extremely

ungrateful to the Jewifh nation. But no fenfe

at all can be made of this apology, by any other

interpretation. For if he was fpeaking of prede-

ftinate or reprobate perfons, who muft be feleded

both from Jev/s or Gentiles, and yet could not

be particularly known in this life ; it could be of

00 fervice for him to exprefs fuch heavinefs arid

forrow.
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iorrow of heart, for the reje(5lion of the whole peo-

ple of the Jews,

This then being his true defign, he proceeds

to fliew at the fixth verfe, that there was no in-

juftice, no breach of promife in God, for reje<5l-

ing the unbeheving Jews, and receiving the Gen-
tiles in their room \ in regard the original promife

to their father Abraham, by which they were en-

titled to become God*s peculiar people, was not

made to all his pofterity, but to the feed of Ifaac

only. For God did not feem to intend, that his

p^Qmife fhould take place in Abraham's dcfcendants

according to the fieili ; but in thofe^ who by a

faith., or fidelity Hke his, were in a true fenfe his

children and followers. The promife of God
therefore is not made void by this new difpenfation.

Since according to the original intent of the pro-

mife made to Abraham, children of the Gentiles,

who iniitated the faith and moral obedience of that

patriarch, were more truly his children, than his

unbelieving pofcerity the Jews according to the

fielh.

The apoftle farther illuftrates this argument,

by a Hill more eminent example. For if, faith he,

not only among the children of Abraham, but alfo

among the pofterity of ifaac, that child of the pro-

mife, God was pieafed to confine the promife to

Jacob in cxclufion of Efau, even before either of

them was born ; much more may God now, with-

out injuftice, confine his promife to fuch only as

believe in God, and obey his revealed will •, exclu-

five of thofe, who continue in unbelief, and ob-

flinately rejecl the falvatiqn, which God hath of-

fered them ; notwithflanding they arc the pofterity

of Jacob, and in other refpefls, equal to them
who do believe ; according to thefe words, ver.

II. "The child/en being ript yet born, neither

'' having done any good or evil \ that the pur-
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«* poft of God according to eledion might ftand;»

*' not of works, but of him that calleth ; it was
*« faid unto Rebecca, the elder ihall ferve the
*' younger, as it is written, Jacob have I loved,
" but Efau have I hated." The only difficulty in

this paflage is, what is meant by the purpofe of

God. Many imagine it is his chufing feme par-

ticular perfons, unconditionately to eternal life,

and others to eternal deftru6lion. But the apoftje

on the contrary, fays, that he meant God's pur-

pofe of appointing the elder of Ifaac's fons to ferve

the younger, not fo much in their perfons, as in

their pofterity ; and therefore God made this ap-

pointment before they were born. The ufe the

apoftle makes of this inftancc, is to prevent an

objection of the unbelieving Jaws *, who fmce they

could not deny, but notwithdanding all the pro-

mifes made to Abraham and Ifaac, that God might
in this fenfe, without any injuftice, hate and reje<ft

Efau •, fo confequently they could not in reafon

charge God with any unrighteoufhefs, in alfo re-

jedling the unbelieving Jews. " What fhall we
*' fay then,? Is there unrighteoufnefs with God?
*' God forbid." ver. 14.

To the fame purpofe he urges in the follow-

ing verfes, what God had declared to Mofes and
CO Pharoah. If God declared to Mofes, that he
would have mercy on whom he would have mercy,

and would have compaffion on whom he would
have companion •, that is, to fhew mercy and com*
paflion,' how and in what manner he judged ^x.^

who is the only proper and unerring judge : for

the fame reafon now alfo, fays the apoftle, nei-

ther is it of him that v/illeth, nor of him that

runneth, to chufe in what method God fhall bring

men to falvation ; but it is of God only^ that

iheweth mercy, who hath right to appoint how^
.

to whom, and in what manner he wiil Ihew ir.

For
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For in human judicatories, fiiould any one
find fault with the fentencc of an able judges

might not the judge, very properly fay, •* I will

*' acquit whom I fee fit to acquit, and I will con*
*' demn, whom I fee fit to condemn?*' Not that

he would do it arbitrarily, but that as he had the

mod perfedl knowledge of the law and the faA,

his fentence ought not to be queftioned by un-

fkilful fpeftators. And of old, God did the fames
he- chofe out of incorrigible ofifenders, whom he

thought fit, to make public examples of his wrath

and vengeance. Thus God hardened Pharoah ; (as

he tempted David in the fame manner, by permit-

ting Satan to do it) not by making or decreeing

him to be wicked, God forbid ; but he being ob-

flinately wicked, God raifed or fupported him in

power, and deferred deftroying him, that he might

ihew his power on him, and that his name might
be declared throughout all the earth •, that fo Pha-

roah's obftinacy and punifhment might be known
to the world. And if God did in former timc^

a6l thus, is thefe^ fays the apottle, any injuflice in

God, in chufing nov/ to make the impenitent and

unbelieving Jews, (who are only the more harden-

ed by his judgments, and his invitations to em-
brace the gofpel, inftead of being brought to re-

pentance) examples of his feverity and wrath, not-

withftanding their being the pofterity of Abraham?
and to do this, even at the fame time, that he

fefolves to have mercy on fuch of the Gen-
tiles, as will obey the gofpel he invites them to

receive.

The apoflle proceeds to an objection, which he

knew the unbelieving Jews v/ould make. " Thou
•' wilt then fay unto me, why doth he yet find

*' fault ? For who hath refilled his will ? If God
^* refolve to rejedl and to deftroy us, as he did

^« Pharoah, why doth he blame us for being rejedt-

" ed?"

i
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»' ed?" To this he anfwers. Firft, "but, O
" man, who art thou that replieft againft God ?

" Shall the thing formed, fay to him that formed
•' it, why haft thou made me thus ? Hath noc
*' the potter power over the clay, of the fame
*' lump to make one veiTel to honour, and ano-
" ther to diihonour ?'* That is, not that God
could originally create one man unconditionally to

eternal life, and another on purpofe for eternal

mifery -, but the plain meaning is, that God has

as much power and right, to punifli or rejecSfc

one nation or people, and receive or exalt ano-

ther, upon what terms he judges mod fit and
reafonable ; as the potter has to form and mould
his clay into any fhape. But fecondly, the apoftle

makes this dired reply ; that the rejeded Jews had
no reafon.to murmur againft the power and will

of God -, for though it was indeed his abfolute will

and power to punifli when and as he thought fit

;

yet it was their own obftinacy and impenitency

only, that made them to be rejeded and punifhed

at a!l. " What if Godj willing to fhew his wrath^

and make his power known, endured with much
long fuffering the vefTels of wrath fitted to deftruc-

tion ?** The words with much long fuffering, clearly

prove, that the rejected veffels of wrath were not

deftroyed, till God had long waited for their re-

pentance and amendment ; which fiiews it was not

determined before. And then he adds, *' and that

he might make known the riches of his glory on
the veffels of mercy, which he had afore prepared

unto glory ; even us whom he has called, not of
the Jews only, but alio of the Gentiles ?'* The
veffels of mercy are not particular perfons ; but

us, whom he has called, the whole body of Chri-

ftians, in oppofition to the whole nation of the

rejedcd unbelieving Jews. Which is alfo further

tvident from his fumrning up the whole argument,
" WhaC
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«' What (liall we fay then? that the Gentiles

•which followed not after righteoufnefs, have at-

tained to righteoufnefs, even the righteoufnefs that

is of faith ; but Ifrael, which followed after the

law of righteoufnefs, hath not attained to the law

of righteoufnefs." Why was this ? but becaufe

they fought it not by faith, f that is, by embrac-
ing the gofpel) but as it were by the works of
the Mofaic law. All which he farther explains

in the loth and i ith chapters. I fhall now make
a few practical obfcrvations from what has been
faid.

And from hence let all fuch pious perfons as are

afraid, that after all their moft earneft endeavours

to obey the will of God, by a life of virtue and
true hohnefs, that yet they fhall not be of the num-
ber of thofe veflcls of mercy, whom he has afore

prepared unto glory ; learn how to have their doubts

removed, by confidering that thefepaifages of fcrip-

ture, from which fome have laboured to eftablifh

the doctrine of abfolute and unconditional decrees,

do plainly appear to have been greatly mifmter-

preted ; and that by the vefTels of mercy St. Paul

means, not particular perfons, chofen out of the

bulk of mankind -, but the whole body of Chri-

Hians, the univerfal church of Chrift, in oppofition

to the whole Jewifh nation. On the other hand,

let fuch as prefumptuoufly think themfelves fecure,

ill the bare profeftion of Chridianity, becaufe the

vv'hole body of Chriftians are ftiled in fcripture,

the cled, the election, the vefl'els of mercy •, froni

hence learn and take notice, that as St. Paul, from
Ifaiah obferves, that when the whole nation of the

Jews were the chofen and peculiar people of God,
yet out of them a remnant only were to be finally

iavcd : fo now, though the whole body of Chri-

llians, through God's gracious offers of mercy ta

them in Chnft, are ftiled in fcripture the eledion

of
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of grace; yet only thofe who live worthy of fo

excellent a profcflion, by the pradice of true vir-

tue, righteoufncfs, and holinefs, fhail finally be

made partakers of the benefit thereof. For as Chrift

chofe, or e]e6led twelve difciples, and yet one of

them proved a devil, and the fon of pcrdidon ;

fo notwithftanding all Chriftians are the velTels of

mercy prepared of God afore unto glory, yet if

any one draws back, he fhall lofe the benefit of

that preparation -, he lliall finally be rejeded, and

not made partaker of the gofpel falvation.

" We may from hence alfo learn, that the true

fcripture dodrine of eledion and reprobation is this,

that it pleafed the almighty of his own free grace and

mercy, to determine before the world was, to in-

vite the Gentiles, as well as Jews, to repentance

and faith, in his only begotten fon, at the time ap-

pointed for his appearing among men *, and it pleafed

him to decree, that all who fhould obey his invita-

tion, fhould beafiifted here with his grace, and ob-

tain eternal glory ; whilfb thofe who abufed and re-

jeded his mercy, fhould fuffer the fevere punifh-

ments due to their impenitency, both in this world

and the next. So that this decree is both general

and conditional •, it does not perfonally relate to any

one, but in general to all, to whom the glad tidings

of the gofpel have been brought. And as to ano-

ther life, it is not abfolute, without regard to the

a6lions of men ; but conditionally founded on their

faith and obedience. The divulging the gofpel, to

fome men and nations, and not to others, is matter

of meer grace and favour, and is to be refolved into

the divine v/ifdom and goodnefs. No man can

merit this at the hands of God, for all have finned

and offended him. But the eledion of thofe who
embrace the faith, thereby to inherit the promifcs

hereafter, will depend on their having on the wed-

ding-garment of faith and charity ; for thofe rewards

Vol. III. B b will
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will be diftributed to every man, only according to

his works.

This interpretation has one confiderable advan-

tage, in that it makes the fcriptures confident with

themfelves. In this light, their invitations are mer-

ciful, their threatnings awalcening, their perfua-

. fions powerful, and their promifes engaging. But

the contrary do6lrine of a previous determination of

every man's eternal (late, without regard to his ac-

tions, is not only fubverfive of the firll principles of

natural reafon and religion, but a dired contradic-

tion to the whole new {filament y if that be true,

the blelTed Jefus muft have invited many to obey

him, whom he knew could not ; the moving elo-

quence of St. Paul to obedience, is empty found,

the denunciations of the apoflle are vain words ^ and

the promifes of God, of none effed. For none of

thefe can make an alteration in any man's (late, if it

•was before predeftinated ; and no man will on their

account be either the better or worfe. If then, as

our church obferves, in the conclufion of her article

on this fubjecSt, we are fo to receive the promifes of

God, as they are generally fet forth in the holy

fcriptures, then there will be no room for fpiritual

pride on the one hand, or defpair on the other.

The fcriptures found the difference of our future and

eternal fcate, on our own free choice and conduft.

There is nothing in them on God's part, that fa-

vours of relentlefs cruelty ; nothing that, if rightly

tinderftood, can give the leaft fandion to vice, or

difccuntenance the lov/eft degrees of virtue. There

is nothing in the fcriptures, that can raife the minds

of the virtuous to infolence and contempt, or fink

the foul of the moll humble Chriftian into defpond-

ing forrow. There is no foundation for the beft of

men, to think themfelves good enough, and there-

fore to ceafe from v/orking -, no authority for the

worlt io to give thei^felves up for ioil;^ as to rejed
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the calls and opportunities, which boundlefs clemency

offers them, of repentance. There is nothing in

them but what may juftly humble the greateft faint,

if he confiders the example that is fet before him,

and how fhort he falls of it. Nothing but what
may rejoice the heart of the fincere penitent, and fill

it with admiration and tranfport. *'' O the depth
*' of the riches of the goodnefs of God !'* how infi-

nite are his condefcencions I how unmeafurable \%

his mercy ! how amazing his ineilimable love I

B b i iJifcovirft
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Difcourfe XCVL Abp. 7/7-

lotfon.

Of a GOOD CONSCIENCE, towards God
and MEN.

Adsxxiv. 1 6.

And herein do I exercife myfelf, to have always

a confcience void of offences tovi^ard God
and towards men.

THE apoftle here gives us the extent of a

good man's pious pradice. It hath regard

to the whole compafs of his duty, both to God
and man, in which there mud be conflancy and per-

feverance. St. Paul exercifed himfelf to have al-

ways a confcience void of offence, in the whole

courle of his life. We muft not only make con-

fcience of our ways by fits and ftarts, but in all

our aftions without intermifllon. There are fome
who will refrain from grolTer fins, and be very

llrid at fome feafons ; as during the time of a fo~

lemn repentance, and before the receiving the fa-

crament; and when thefe are over, they return to

their former lewd and vicious courfe. But religion

requires a conftant frame, an habitual temper of

mind, influencing all oura6lions, during our whole

lives, and in which we muft ufe a very earned

care and endeavour •, we muft ftudy to underftand

our duty, to be rightly informed concerning good
and evil, that we miftake not the nature of things.

We muft apply our minds in good earned, to be

well inftrudted in all parts of our duty, in order

to the pradlice of it ; and when we know it, we
muft be very careful and confcientious in the dif-

chargc
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charge and performance of it. We mu(l' not only

rcfolve to follow the didlates and diredlion of our

Gonfcience, but muft alfo be careful to inform our

confcience aright, that we may not in any thing ne-

gledt our duty, or tranfgrefs the law of God,
As confcience is the great principle of moral ac-

tions, and our guide in matters of fin and duty

;

I fhall endeavour briefly to give the true notion

of it. Every man is reprefenced to have a kind of

court and tribunal in his own bread, where he

tries himfelf, and all his adions ; this is called the

court of a man's confcience. Confcience is the

accufer, the record, and regifter of our crimes, in

which the memory of them is preferved ; and it

is alfo the witnefs which gives teftimony for and

againft us, the judge which declares the law, and

what we ought to do, or not to have done in all

cafes, and pafTeth fcntence upon us, by acquitting

or condemning us. So that confcience is the

court, the bench, and the bar ; the accufer, wit-

nefs, and judge. Rut at prefent I ihall only con-

fider confcience, as a principle or faculty, whereby

we judge of moral good and evil, and which di-

re6ls and governs our adtions. Confcience then

is nothing ^\{t^ but the judgment of a man's own
mind, concerning the morality of his adions, as to

what is good, evil, or indifferent. I proceed to give

fome dire6i:ions for the keeping a good confcience

void of offence.

And firft, we m.uft never a6l contrary to the per-

fualion and convidion of our own confcience, for

that is a great fin, as it offends tlie confcience, and ren-

ders us guilty ; guilt being nothing eifc, but trouble

in our minds, arifing from a confcioufnefs of having

adled contrary to what we are perfuaded was our

duty. So that we fhould be very careful not to

offend againft the convidion of our own mind ;

^^ alfo to inform our confciences rightly, that we
B b 3 may
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may not wilfully miftake in our duty. This rule

is the more neceflary, beca'ufe fome men are apt to

think, that whatever they do according to their

confcience, may be juftified. But this will ap-

pear to be a dangerous miftake, and fatal to the

fouls of men ; if we confider, that men niay be

guiky of the moft heinous fins in following an er-

roneous confcience. Men may do fome of the

worfl and moft wicked things in the world, with

a perfuafion that they do well. Our Saviour told

his difciples, that " the Jews fliould put them to

death, thinking they did God good fervice." Nay,
they murthered the fon of God himfelf, through

ignorance and a falfe perfuafion of mind. And
our blefled Lord prayed his father to forgive them,
^' for they know not what they do.' St. Paul tells us,

' that he verily thought with himfelf, that he

ought to do many things againft the name of Je-

fus.*' And though he adled herein according to

the perfuafion of his confcience, yet he fays, that

he had been a blafphemer, a perfecutor, a mur-
dererer, and even the greateft of finners. And thefe

fins proceeding from an erroneous confcience may
prove damnable, without a particular repentance for

ihem. Indeed,

Ignorance and miilake makes the perfon more
capable of forgivenefs ; therefore our Saviour prayed,

*' father, forgive them, for they know not what

they do." And St. Paul obtained m.ercy, becaufe

he did it ignorantly, and in unbelief-, that is, thro'

a falfe perfuafion of mind, not believing it to

be a fin. But tho' the Jews, ignorantly crucified

Chritl, yet St. Peter exhorts them to a particular

and deep repentance for it, as neceiTary to pardon

and forgivenefs. '' I wot, fays he, that thro' ig-

norance ye did it, as did alfo your rulers, therefore

^epcnt ye, and be converted, that your fins may be

blotted out.'* So that men fliould not be hurried

away.
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away by unreafonable prejudice and paflion, with-

out a due and calm examination of things 5 nor be

governed by pride, humour, partiality, intereft, or

a furious and extravagant zeal ; becaufe the more
we contribute to our error, the greater our guile

will be. Indeed where our error is involuntary and

morally invincible, God v/ill make allowance for it

;

but where it proceeds from our own faults and ne-

gleds, we fliould redify our miftake. For we
muft anfwer to God, whatever we do, by virtue of

that falfe perfuafion, altho' we did ic according to

the didlate of our cenfcience.

In all doubts of confcience we mull endeavour

to be equal and impartial, and as willing to receive

fatisfadion of our doubts in one kind, as in an-

other. For it looks very fufpicious, when mens
doubts and fcruples bear all on one fide ; efpecially,

if it be againft charity, peace and obedience to go-

vernment, ecclefiaftical or civil ; in this cafe, a

mere doubt, much more a fcruple, ought to be

over-ruled, by the command of authority, the

opinion and judgment of wife and good men, in

confideration of the public peace, the unity and
edification of the church. Not that a man is to

adt againft the clear convidion. of his own mind,

but only when he doubts of a thing's being lav/ful^

or unlawful, it feems reafonable, he (houid fuffer

a mere doubt or fcruple, to be our-ruied by the

weighty confiderations before-rmenticned. In truth,,

all pretences of confcience are highly to be fuf-

pe&d, which are accompanied v/ith turbulent paf-

fion and furious zeal, it being great odds, but fuch

a man's confcience is in the wrong. The wrath of

man worketh not the righteoufnefs of God : The
pafTions of men are no proper inftruments to pro-

mote religion, or that which is good. None are

fo hkely to judge amifs, as men who are blinded

by their pafTions, who are tranfported with a wild

B b 4 zeal,.
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2:eal, and pretend confcience for their fury. Would
men carefully obferve, they might eafily know
when they aft upon reafon, and a true principle of
confcience. To rage, and be confident, is a fure

fign that a man is in the wrong ; becaufe this plain-

ly ihews, that his confcience is not governed by

reafon, but by intereft, humour, or difcontent. Is

a man in the right ? he is happy, and hath reafon to

be pleafed, but none to be angry. If he hath rea-

fon on his fide, he can defire no more 5 why then

Js he in a pafTion ?

Of the great evil and miftake of this furious kind

of zeal, the Jews are a fad example, in their be-

haviour to our Saviour, and his apoftles. St. Paul

perfecuted the Chriftians, from a falfe and erro-

neous perfuafion of his confcience. I perfecuted,

(fays he) this way unto the death, binding and de-

fivering into prifon both men and women. 1

thought with myfelf, that I ought to do many
things againft the name of Jefus. And many of

the Saints I fhut up in prifon, and when they were

put to death, I gave my voice againft them, and

, punilhed them oft in every fynagogue, and com-
pelled them to blafpheme, and being exceeding

mad againft them, I perfecuted them even to

ftrange cities. Confcience can hardly ever be

l*ight, when it tranfports men with fuch furious

^eal and pafTion. All pretences of confcience are

to be fufpedled, which are not accompanied with

modefty and humility, a teachable temper and dif-

pofition, willing to learn, and to be informed. A
proud and conceited temper is moft likely to run

into miftakes ; becaufe pride and felf-conceit keep
put knowledge, and prevent wifdom and inftrudlion

from taking place. Above ail, let us be fure to

niind what is our plain and certain duty •, that great

things wherein the life and fubftance of religion doth

coiifift,. and thofe alfo which make for peace, and

whereby
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whereby we may edify one another. But let not

lefTer matters prejudice or hinder our main duty.

Let it be our great care not to fail in the two great

commandments of the law, the love of God, and

of our neighbour. Let us be ftrid and conftant in

our piety and devotion towards God *, chafte and

temperate, juft and honeft, kind and charitable,

humble and meek, patient and peaceable towards

all men ; fubmifiive and obedient to our fuperiors,

natural, civil, and fpiritual. A due regard to thefe

great virtues of the Chriftian life, is to keep a con-

Icience void of offence, both towards God and man.

I now proceed.

To enforce the great motive and encouragement

to this confcientious care of our lives and adions,

which St. Paul tells us, was his belief of a refurrec-

fcion, and of the rewards and punifhments confe-

quent upon it. " I have hope (fays he) towards
*' God, that there fhall be a refurredtion of the juft

" and the unjuft ; for this reafon, I exercife myfelf
** to have always a confcience void of offence to-
*' wards God, and towards men." If we believe

the refurredion of the dead, and a future judg-

ment, we muft be careful now to difcharge a good
confcience, that we may render a good account

hereafter ; that we may be ffncere, and without of-

fence, with refpe(5t to the day of Chriil. For no-

thing will then raife our hearts fo much, and make
us lift up our heads with joy, like that of a good
confcience, and the teftimony of it, that in all fim-

plicity and godly fincerity, we have had our con-

verfation in the world. On the contrary ; when
we come to appear before the great judge of the

world, nothing will fill our minds with fo much
terror, and our faces with fo much confufion, as

the clamours of a guilty confcience ; which will be

more than a thoufand witnefles againft us, and will

anticipate our condemnation, and pafs a fen tence on
us.
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us, almoft as fevere as the judge himfelf. The
perpetual regret and remorle of a finner's own
mind, will be one of the principal ingredients of his

niifery and torment. This confideration ought to

have a mighty influence on us, and make us very
careful, to have confciences void of offence now,
that we may be free from torment and anguifh here-

after.

The firm belief of a future ftate of eternal hap-
pinefs or mifery, is what gives weight and motion
to thofe two powerful principles of human adivity,

the hopes and fears of men. There is no one but
one time or other is very fenfible of the true

force of thefe arguments ; but the misfortune is,

inftead of leading fome men to repentance, they

drive them to infidelity. For being refolved upon
an evil courfe, fince they cannot reconcile their

pradice with fuch principles as thefe, they will fit

their principles to their pradice ; and fo will not

believe the rewards and punilhments of another

world, left this fhould difturb them in their courfe.

Vain men I as if heaven and hell muft needs vanifh

and difappear, becaufe fome witty wicked men
will not believe them. Such as thefe are infidels

in their own defence, to quiet their own minds,

that their confciences may not perpetually fly in

their faces. A right belief, and an evil confcience,

are unfuitable companions, and muft needs live

very uneafy together. He that believes the princi-

ples of religion, and is confcious he lives contrary to

them, can have no peace nor quiet in his mind.

And befides the future reward of a holy confcientioua

courfe, it hath aHb the prefent peace and fatisfac-

tion ot our own minds *, which will be matter of
great joy, and unipeakable comfort, not only under

the foreft afHidions and calamities of life, but even

at the hour of death *, v^hen the miferiea of life op-

prefs
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prefs us, and the forrows and pangs of death arc

ready to take hold of us.

There is certainly no fuch comfort under the

evils and afflictions of this life, as our own inno-

cency and integrity. When we are afflided, it

muft be a mighty confolation to us, to be confcious

of our own fincerity. For tho' no man can plead

perfe(5l innocency, yet as to the general courfe of

an unblameable life, a good man may appear ta

God ; and even when he afflicts him, may look

upon him, as a tender compaflionate father, not as

an angry, revengeful judge. Thus did hoJy Job
under all his calamities, in^fome meafure comfort

himfelf. When he had loft all he had, and was

forfaken of all other comforts, even the good opi-

nion of his friends concerning his fincerity j in thefc

fad and difconfolate circumftances, nothing but the

confcience of his own fincerity bore up his fpirit.

I will not, fays he, remove mine integrity from me,

my righteoufnefs will I hold faft, and will not let

it go ; mine heart (liall not reproach me, fo long

as I live. When every thing elfe was gone, his

integrity fupported him to the laft.

As to persecutions and fuffering from men, our

own innocency, and the goodnefs of our caufe, will

be our beft comfort \ when we are not confcious,

that we have deferved them, and are inwardly af-

fured, that whatever we fufFer for God and a good

confcience, will one day work for us a far more
exceeding and eternal weight of glory. This was

what fupported the firft Chriftians, the noble army

of martyrs, under thofe cruel perfecutions, which,

otherwife, no human patience could have endured.

Our rejoicing, fays St. Paul, is this, that in fim-

plicity and godly fincerity, we have had our con-

verfacion in this world. And thus under caufelefs

calumnies and reproaches of men, if we can but

approve our confciences to God, the uncharitable

cenfures
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cenfures of men are not much to be regarded. If

our hearts condemn us not, we may have confi-

dence towards God, and much more towards men.
If God and our own confciences acquit us, we
may eafily bear the (landers and hard cenfures of
men. Above all, the comfort of a good confcience

is of the greatell ferviceat the hour of death. The
guilt of an evil confcience is then moft dreadful.

As nothing revives and raifes the fainting fpirits of
a dying man, fo much as the confcience of a holy
and ufeful life ; fo nothing more dejedts a man's
fpirit, and fills him with terror and anguifh, than

for a finner to refledt on what he hath done, and
what he is like to fuffer. The wicked is driven

away in his wickednefs, he is carried out of the

world, as it were, in a ftorm and temped ; but

the righteous hath hope in his death, he dies calm-
ly and comfortably. " Mark the perfed man, and
*' behold the upright, for the end of that man is

*' peace."

If he is confcious of having fincerely endeavoured
to keep God's commandments, and to pleafe him ;

if he hath lived inofFenfively, in all good confcience

before God and men ; what an unlpeakable confo-

lation muft it be to him in that gloomy time, when
he is walking thro' the (hadow of death, that he
fears no evil 5 that he is able to look death in the

face, with the courage and conftancy of St. Paul

;

and to fay with him, " I am now ready to be of-

fered, and the time of my departure is at hand. I

have fought a good fight, I have finifhed my race,

I have kept the faith ; henceforth there is laid up
for me a crown of righteoufnefs, which the Lord
the righteous judge, fhall give me at that day."

A comfortable death, free from the flings and up-

braidings, the terrors, confufion and amazement of
a guilty confcience, is a happinefs worthy of the

belt care and endeavour of a man's whole life. Lee

us
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us then have always a confcience void of offence to-

wards God and men ; and never do any thing to

offer violence to our minds. For whoever fincerely

follows the rule and dire(5tion of this guide, Ihall

never fatally mifcarry. But he that ads againft the

didate and convidlion of his confcience, under-

mines the foundation of his comfort and peace, and

fins againfl God, and his own foul.

And that we may keep our confcience clear of

guilt ; we fhould frequently examine the pad ac-

tions of our lives, and wherein we have failed of

innocence, to make it up by repentance ; and this

we fhould more efpecially do, when we are pre-

paring ourfelves to receive the holy facrament. And
whatever we find ourfelves guilty of, we fliould not

only lament, and bewail it before God, but fin-

cerely refolve, by his grace, to reform and amend
wherein we have done amifs. But if after we re-

pent of our fins, we return to them again, we then

wound our confcience afrefli, and involve them in

a new guilt.--We fiiould alfo reverence our con-

fcicnces, ftand in awe of them, and have a great

regard to their teftimony and verdid. For con-

fcience is adomeftic, a fort of God within us. And
therefore next to the fupreme majefty of heaven and

earth, we fhould dread to ofi'end our own reafon

and confcience, which, when we do amifs, will

treat us more feverely, than the greatefl enemy we
have. For nothing can give us fo much comfort, or

create fo much trouble and difquiet to us, as an evil

confcience.

And tho' the judgment of our confciences be

not always the judgment of God, yet we have

great reafon to regard it. Becaufe the judgment

of our confcience is free from any compulfion ; no

©ne can force it from us, nor make us condemn
ourfelves without reafon. Becaufe the fentence of

our confcience is moft likely to be impartial ; for

men
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men naturally love themfelves, and are apt to fa-

vour their own cafe. Becaufe the judgment our
confciences pafs on our adions, is upon the cer-

tain knowledge of their true motives and ends j

we are confcious to all the fecret fprings and cir-

cumftances of our own adtions, and can fearch the

moil retired corners of our hearts. Becaufe the

fentence of our confcience is peremptory and inex-

orable, and can no way be avoided. We may in

vain call upon the mountains and rocks to fall on
us, and hide vis from the fight of God, and our own
confcience. Wretched and miferable man ! when
thou haft offended and wounded thy confcience.

For whither canft thou go to efcape the eye of
this witnefs, the terror of this judge, the torment
of this executioner. The fharp accufations and
flinging guilt of a man's confcience will perpetu-

ally haunt him, till it be removed by repentance

and forgivenefs.

Wherefore whatever we fay or do, let it be fin-

cere. For tho' hypocrify may for a while preferve

our efteem and reputation with others, yet it will

not afford peace to our minds. For nothing can
be hid from our own confciences. If then we
would keep a confcience void of offence, let us al-

ways be calm and confiderate, and examine things

truly and impartially. Let us be humble, and
willing to be informed. Let us endeavour to free

ourfelves from prejudice and paffion, from felf-con-

ceit, and felf-intereft, which too often biafs the

judgments even of the beft men^ If v/e take care

to keep a good confcience, we fhall always be eafy

to ourielves ; but if we acl contrary to the clear

didate and convidion of them, we fhall create an

enemy to ourfelves, in our own bofoms, and fall

out with the beft and moft infeparable Goxrjpanion'

of our whole lives.

And
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And that we may keep a confclence void of

offence, we ihould obferve thefe following direc-

tions. Let us endeavour to get our confciences

rightly informed. For tho' ignorance may be a fuf-

ficient excufe where it is invincible, yet where it

proceeds from our own default, in not enquiring

what our duty is ; this, fo far from being an excufe,

will aggravate our crime, and encreafe our damna-
tion. Let us not allow ourfelves in the negle6l of
any duty, which the divine law commands, nor in

the commifTion of any fin it forbids. The authority

and holinefs of God's laws are equally violated by
a lefler breach of our duty, as by what is more hei-

nous. And if we once efteem any fin to be little,

this will bring us to believe that all are fo. No
man was ever wicked all of a fudden ; he is at firft

timorous, and contra6ls a habit of finning by de-

grees, till at laft he arrives at the highefl: pitch of
impiety. Let us encourage and attend to the firft

motions of our confcience. When it performs the

part of an accufer, and fhews us our faults, let us

immediately acknowledge them before God, beg
his pardon and forgivenefs. When it adts the

part of a witnefs, to convid us of any fin, let us

endeavour to wafh away the guilt, by a fincere and
hearty repentance. When it performs the part of
a judge, and condemns thofe anions which are con-

trary to God^s law ^ let us abhor and forfake what
we have done amifs. For by thus retiring into our
own breads, and regarding the admonitions of this

faithful advifer ; to confider what fins he accufcs us

of, to be heartily forry for, and refolve to forfake

them ; we Oiaii rjot only prevent the remorfe of our
confcienccs for the future, but a!fo appeafe the

wrath of our angry judge, and efcape everlafling

punifiiments. To this end, let us frequently ex-

amine ourfelves how we have behaved towards God
and men. Let us confider v/hat fins we have

com-
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committed, what duty we have negledled, what
opportunity we have not improved, in doing good ;

and what proficiency we have made in the ways of

virtue and rehgion ; Whether we grow better or

worfe •, Whether our lives are more or lefs con-

formable to the word of God.

Would men every night before they go to fleep,

enter into the clofet of their breads \ conftsk fheir

own confciences, and take a view of what they

find recorded there, concerning their adlions of the

day pad, they v/ould find muxh benefit and advan-

tage from it. Their fleep would be more found and

fweet, and they would awake the next morning

better difpofed to keep a confcience void of offence,

all the day after. And we Ihould not be fo eafily

tempted to commit fin, when we know we muft

account for it to God, and our own confciences.

And would we thus frequently and dihgently ex-

amine our own confciences, they would not rife up

in judgment againfl us, either in this world or the

next. And let us clofe all with fervent prayer to

our good God, that he would forgive all our pafl

offences, dire6l us in all our adlions, help and alTift

us by his grace to obey all his commands, and to

keep a confcience void of offence towards God and

men. For by prayer, we acknowledge God to be the

great creator and governor of the univerfe ; we beg

of him thofe fupplies we fland in need of, and ren-

der our fouls capable to receive them. By a ferious

confefTion of our fins to God, we became fenfible

of our wants and failings ; by praifing him for his

benefits, we acknowledge our dependance upon

him ; by interceding for the necelTities of others,

we fill our own breads with pity and compaffion,

and encreafe our charity to all men. And would

we daily call ourfelves to an account, carefully ex-

amine our hearts and confciences ; and then de-

voutly and affedlionately implore God's pardon and

forgivenefs
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forgivenefs for the breaches of our duty, and for

his grace and alFiftance to enable us to ferve him
better, for the future ; it would be morally impof-

fiblc, for any one to indulge himfelf, in a wicked

life. And that I may prevail with every one, to

keep a confcience void of offence towards God,
and towards men, I will endeavour to excite us

thereto, by the following motives.

Let us then confider the terrors and agonies of

mind, which naturally flow from an evil confci-

ence. It is certain there is no trouble or pain in

this world, fo grievous and intolerable as a guilty

confcience. The '' fpirit of a man may bear his

'' infirmities," thofe difeafes of body and troubles

of mind, which are the ufual attendants of hu-

man nature •, but a wounded fpirit is a load infup-

portable, who can bear it ? It is impoITible to de-

fcribe the dreadful fears of a guilty mind, the hor-

ror and amazement of an evil confcience ; and

which no earthly comfort can mitigate or affuage.

When Cain had flain his brother, he wandered

from place* to place, fearful and dillrafted with his

own guilt \ and being left to be puniflied by the

terrors of his own confcience, he faid, "my
** punifhment is greater than I can bear." Lec
us alfo confider the pleafure and happinefs of a

good confcience. The man who has it, enioys a

perfect tranquility of mind, fecurity and quiet in

his own bread, amidft the various changes and

chances of this hfe -, he poffeiTes his foul in patience,

compofes it to reft, and remains mafter of himfelf

;

he is not afraid of any evil tidings, for his heart is

fixed. Pie is not difmayed at loiTes in his eftare,

or ficknefs in his body, but refolves with Job^

that he will hold faft his righteoulhefs, and nor

let it go, his heart fhall not reproach him fo long

as he lives. As long as he builds his truft and con-

fidence on this rock of ages, he fears no evil. Let

Vol. ill. Cc never
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never fo great troubles and afflidions befal him •,

let him be deprived even of thenecefifaries of life,

a:.d his body ever fo leverely punifhed \ yet he

knows chat his redeemer lives, that there is a God
who governs the world, and when he fees fit, will

deliver him out of all his troubles. Such confidera-

tions afford great comfort to him, they produce a

calm within his bread, and his confcience is to him
a continual feaft. Such happinefs, fo valuable a

blefiing is it, to be able to reftedl on the pad ac-

tions of our lives with comfort and fatisfadion ; to

have the tcftimony of our confcience, that we
have walked uprightly and piouOy towards God,
in temperance and fobriety to ourfclves, and in per-

fe6l love and charity, towards our neighbour y and

to the utmoft of our power, have kept a con-

fcience void of offence, both towards God and men.
This will enable us to bear crofles and afflidtions

with courage and ehearfulnefs, and with refolution

to look death in th^ face. And when our iaft hour

approaches, we can fay, wiih good Hezekiah,
*' Remember now, O Lord, I befeech thee, how
** I have walked before thee in truths and with a
'^ perfe6l heart, and have done that which is good
*^ m thy fight." Such confiderations aa thefe will

be a flay and comfort to us, when all the honours

and riches of this world, can afford us no fatisfac-

tion or relief For at the great and terrible day,

when the ungodly (hall, not ftand in judgment,

nor finners in the congregation of the righteous •,.

when the wicked fhall call to the mountains to

fall on them, and hide them from the wrath of an

angry God : then the great day and fupport to

every good man will be, the tedimony of his con-

fcience, that in fimplicity, and godly fincerity, he

has palfed the time of his fojourning in this world.

Thefe are the fruits and bleffed effedls of keeping

a confcience void of offence 5 which are fufficicnt
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to incite, encourage and reward our purfuits after

it. Let us therefore be prevailed upon by thefe

powerful motives, to make it our chief bufincfs

in this world, to keep a confcience void of of-

fence ; and which has the promife of the life thaC

now is, as well as of that which is to come.

C c 2 Difcourf^
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Difcourfe XCVII. Bp. Moore.

Of RELIGIOUS MELANCHOLY*

Pfal. xlii. 5.

Why art thou caft down, O my foul ? Why
art thou difquieted within me ?

MANY good Chriflians of timorous and

melancholy confticutions, feeling no prefent

cointort from their ftridl fafts, their earneil and
often repeated prayers, are apt to think, that what
they perform in the fervice of God, is fo mean and

imperfed:, as neither to pleafe him, nor profit their

own fouls. It may therefore be proper to confider

the cafe of thefe melancholy perfons, who tho* they

are in a fafe condition, yet greatly need to have their

minds quieted and compofed. Manifold are the

fcruples and fears which didurb them. Some fup-

pofe the reformation of tb.eir lives hath not pro-

ceeded from a fincere love to God, and defire to

pleafe him •, but from a meer dread of thofe punifh-

ments which he hath threatned. Others finding a

flatnefs on their minds, and want of zeal in religious

duty ; this makes them fear that what they do is not

fit to be prefenred unto Qod^^ and that he will not

accept it •, which fo deje6ls them, as even to tempt
them to lay afide their devotions. And there are

others, who have fuch wicked blafphemous thoughts

ftart up in their minds, while exercifed in the wor-

fhip of God ; that they think themfelves guilty of

the fin againft the Holy GhoU, pronounce their

con-
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condition remedilefs, and that God hath utterly re-

jedted taem.

As Lo the fiift, I anfwer ; that no doubt love is

a more noble principle of adion than fear j and

therefore that leligious fervice which arifes from

love, IS more perfed, angelical and grateful to

God ; But Hill he will not difregard fuch fervice

and obedience as proceeds from kar. Thofe who

have forfaken their evil ways, left they (hou'.d lead

them to the pit of he!:, it may be hoped, will find

a place in the glorious kingdom ot heaven. For

hell was made to terrify daiing finners, to reduce

and confine chem within the bounds of their duty s

as will I hope appear from the following confide-

rations.

Fear is one of the paflions God has planted in

our fouls, as well as love j they are both impivinted

in us for ibme wife ends. When tiierefore the paf-

fion of fear ferves the end for which God giufced it

in our minds, no doubt he will approve the good

effed It produces. The end for which God placed

fear in our nature, was chiefly to beget in us an awe-

ful regard of his moft glorious majefty ; to make us

dread violating his laws, and adting contrary to his

righteous will \ and when we go aftray, to excite

us to return to him by repentance. So that when

fear prevails on a man to amend his bad life, he puts

this paflion to the very ufe which God intended.

And whoever thus applies it, has no reafon to doubt,

but God will gr^ciouily accept his obedience. We
may a!fo obfcrve, that God hath enforced all his

laws, by threatnings as well as promifes •, the one to

work on our love, the other to excite our fears ;

God having made the motives to our obedience, to

anfwer the different paffions of our fouls. W' here-

fore there is not the leuft reafon to conceive, that

God fhould threaten punifhments againft the dif-

obedient, which naturally adluatcs the fears of men,

C c 3 and
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and yet not be pleafed with the fervice which thefe

fears produce in us. God fets Ufe and death before

men, that the fear of death may make them chufe

life •, and he threatens everlafting punifhments, that

the amazement and horror thereof, may powerfully

engage them, with all care and fpeed, to labour

and fit themfelves to partake of the divine mer-

cies.

Our blefled Saviour and his difciples in their fer-

mons, addrefs themfelves not only to the pafTions

of love, but alfo to that of fear ; which they would

not have done, but that the facrifices of fear will

afcend up to heaven with a grateful favour. " He
*' that believeth and is baptized (hall be faved ; but
" he that believeth not ihall be damned." Chrift

here intends to bring men to a belief of his gof-

pel, and the obedience of his laws, as well by the

fears of damnation, 'as the hopes of falvation. When
he bids the man whom he had cured, to *' fin no
*' more, left a worfe thing come unto him •," the

argument our Lord ufed to engage him to live in-

nocently, was directed to the pafllon of his fear,

taken from the danger of a calamity that would be-

fal him, greater than that of which he was cured,

did he ftill continue in his fins. And faith St. Paul,
*' knowing the terrors of the Lord, we perfuade
** men." The greatnefs of thefe terrors, was " that

*' we mud all appear before the judgment-feat of
*' Chrift, that every one may receive the things done
" in his body, according to that he;, hath done, whe-
^' ther it be good or evil •/' which the apoftle knew,
if maturely weighed, would be of irrefiftible force

to recover men from a lewd and profane converfation.

Since they mud be extremely obftinate and defpe-

rate, on whom an argument of fuch wonderful

power and efficacy can make no impreffion.

I proceed to confider the cafe of thofe Terious

Chfiftians, who complain of coldnefs in their de-

votion.
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votion, and towards holy things. Such think they

do not addrefs God in prayers with luch an appetite

as they could wifli, being deftitute of earnefl: and

fervent defircs, for the fuccefs of their petitions to

heaven j they fuppofe in themfelv.s a great indif-

ferency to fpiritual exercifes, which they apprehend

is a proof of their hypocrify, and that God will

refufe their prayers and thankfgivings, as vain infin-

cere. oblations. And here it ought to be obferved,

that the reafon why many have not more zeal and

Jife in God's fcrvice, proceeds from themfelves, and

their own negligence and want of confideration.

They perhaps appear in the congregation, but mind

not what they are about. They confider not of

what importance it is, for them to ferve God in the

moft acceptable manner. No wonder therefore

that their minds fliould be flat and unadtive, or

little concerned for the profperous ilTue of their

prayers. As then it is high prefumption, for fuch

carelefs perfons to hope for any benefit, by that part

they bear in the public worfliip -, fo they may cure

their malady, by retiring from their bufinefs and

pleafure, and refleding in good earnefl:, on the

great danger to which they expofe their immortal

fouls. But as for thofc who frequently endeavour to

remove this coldnefs from their fouls, when they

approach the heavenly throne, and yet fail in their

attempt ; let me defire them duly to weigh the foU

lovvins; obfervations.

That the different degrees of affedions, v/ith

which men ferve God, often depends on their dif-

ferent tempers and confliitutions. Some conftitu-

tions are fo heavy, as that it is difficult to work on

their hopes or fears ; to make them fenfible either

of their gain or lofs. But others have fuch a tender-

nefs of nature, and quicknefs of fenfe, that the

lead thing will much affeft them. A little profpe-

rity makes their fpirits overflow with joy ; and as

C c 4 fmali
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fmall a crofs finks and dcjecSts them. Perfons then

of fuch various difpofitions, tho' they equally en-

deavour to prepare themfelves, cannot ferve God
witTi equal affections •, but yet he may be pleafed

with them alike, becaufe he meafures their obedi-

ence by the fincerity of their minds, which is in

their power •, and not by the difference of conftitu-

tions, which were not made by themfelves. The
conflitutions of fome men, being much warmer
than others, they fooner take fire , whether they

are paying homage to God, or doing bufinefs among
men. If therefore men have more heat in their

natural temper, it is no wonder they fhould have

more zeal in their devotions. But God will not re-

ject any man, becaufe he is of a cold complexion ;

or difdain his reafonable facrifice, for being offered

with lefs vehemence of paffion. Befides, they who
render worfhip to God upon rational motives, void

of pafTion, feem to ad upon a higher and more
fublime principle ; for tho' they are deflitute of that

pleafing v/armth in their pafTions, which provoke

others to pray and be thankful unto God •, yet

they ceafe not to celebrate his praifes, becaufe rea-

fon fuggefls, that it is their duty to make grateful

acknowledgments of his in6nite mercief^. Again,

It may be alfo obferved, that the moft zealous are

not always thebefl men. Their zeal may be with-

out knowledge, or on the wrong fide, as was St.

Paul's, when he perfecuted the church. And all

zeal without charity will profit nothing. Indeed

where a man is zealoufly affeded in a good matter,

he may be a glorious inflrument to propagate and

promote the fear and honour of God •, and enjoy a

more fenfible pleafure in every religious performance.

But as all cannot raife their affecftions to this pitch,

God will not quench the fmoaking fiax, nor break the

bruifcd reed •, but he will pardon the wanderings, pity

the weaknelTes, quicken the affcdions, and make
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gracious allowances, for all the defedls of infirm,

but honeft Chriftians. It fliould be farther confi-

dercd, that the moft religious cannot maintain an

equal warmth in their devotions, at all times ; even

fuch we find by experience, that in fome feafons,

an unaccountable heavinefs will leize on them,

while on their bended knees, fupplicating the for-

givenefs of their fins. If therefore we fometimes

perceive our minds to be dull and heavy at our

prayers, it is no more than what happens to the

moft fincere Chriftians, let them ufe ever fo much
caje and diligence-, fo that this fhould be no juft

caufe of difquiet and dejedion ot fpirit. Befides,

ficknefs and afflidions will fo diforder the pafiions

and opprefs the fpirits, even of the beft of men,

that they cannot ferve God with as m-;ch chcarful-

nefs, under calamities and troubles, as at other

times.

Tho* it cannot be expeded, that thofe innocent

perfons, whofe cafe I am confidering, ftiould meet

with a compleat cure of their grief, yet let me afifure

them, that nothing will more enliven their fpirits in

the fervice of God, than deliberate meditations on

him, and themfelves, before they enter on any

part of divine worlhip. Would they often engage

their minds in contemplations about the divine at-

tributes, and infinite perfe6lions of God's nature ;

it would greatly tend to remove that drowfy ftupi-

dity, which hath fo ftrong an influence on their

adions. For frequent thoiights of almighty power

will make the moft fturdy temper to tremble, and

the proudeft heart to fubmic. Can any feriouQy

think of unfearchable wifdom, without admiration,

and an earneft defire to be ruled by it ? And will

not the meditations of infinite love, diffufing itfelf

over the world, oblige us to adore, honour, love

and praife that moft glorious fpring, from whence it

flows ? Confider how the providence of God ex-

tends
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tends to the whole creation ; how it preferves and
delivers us from many and great dangers. This
will caufe us to break forth into fongs and hymns
of thankfgiving. And if we proceed to contem-
plate the deep myfterits, the inconceivable love

ihewn by Chrift, in the mighty work of our falva-

tion ; to confider his great condefcenfion, in leav-

ing the heavenly regions to dwell among us ; his

wonderful humiliation, in taking on him our frail,

mortal nature \ the pains, agonies, and moft dread-

ful death he fuffered, to fave us ungrateful fmners ;

this cannot fail to diflblvc the moft obdurate heart,

and make us firmly conclude, that we can never

fufHciently admire, love, ferve, or fufFer too much
for this moft blefied Saviour.

Can all your paflions continue quiet, when you
thus view your moft merciful redeemer, who left

his father's bofom to feek and fave you ; when loft

in the ways of fin, in the paths leading to death

!

who came to procure reconciliation for you with

God, whom as you had heinoufly provoked, fo you
could give no fatisfadlion to his injured juftice., Rc«
colled with ferioufnefs how often God hath fpared

you, when your hearts told you, that you deferved

punifhment ; how often you have highly offended

him, and fearfully expedled he would deftroy you ;

yet you ftill live as a monument of his compafiion,

and he waits for your return, to be gracious unto you.

Do but meditate on thefe mercies of our God, and

try if your hearts will not melt into love and affec-

tion. Surely we cannot but fall down before the

Lord, with the deepeft reverence, and efteem him
above all things, who hath created us after his own
image -, redeemed us with his Son's blood ; daily

afiifts us with the graces of his Holy Spirit ; and hath

provided for us a houfe not made with hands, eter-

nal in the heavens. Let fuch fubjedls as thefe en-

tertain your thoughts, before you begin any religious

duty %
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duty ; and it will mightily conduce to fill your fouls

with light and life, and make you diligently ftudy

to obtain God's favour, and excite pafTionate defires,

to Jive in his prefence to all eternity.

Laftly, as to thofe unhappy perfons who have

wicked and fometimesblafphemous thoughts ftart in

their minds, while they are excrcifed in the wor-

Ihip of God -, which makes them think their cafe

is defperate, and that God hath rejedlcd them: To
give fuch all poflible eafe and relief, I will endea-

vour to ihew, that their cafe is not fo dangerous,

as they apprehend ; and alfo offer proper advice

for their behaviour, under thefe tumultuous diforders

of mind.

And that their cafe is not fo dangerous as they ap-

prehend, will appear from thefe following confide-

rations. Becaufe thefe frightful thoughts do gene-

rally proceed from the diforder and indifpofition of

the body ; perhaps after a fit of ficknefs, a great

difappointment, or heavy lofs. And they are moil

commonly good people, who are cxercifed with

them. For bad men, who are bufily employed in

contriving wickednefs ; how to gratify their malice,

execute their revenge, overreach their neighbours,

or fatisfy their lull, feldom complain of thefe kind

of thoughts. But they are honeft, well meaning
Chriftians, of unhealthy conftitutions, and melan-

choly tempers, who are fo miferably harraficd with

them. Nor is it in the power of fuch difconfolate

Chriftians, as are tormented with thefe fad thoughts,

with all their endeavours to ftifle and fupprefs them.

Nay, often the more they ftruggle with them, the

more they encreafe-, and when vehemently oppofed,

the more do they domineer and terrify men. The
reafon is, becaufe by unfuccefsful ftrivings, they

feed this melancholy humour, and grow more de-

jedted. So that there is good caufe, as I before

obferved, to impute this to bodily diftempers, ra-

ther
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ther than to faults of the mind. Indeed they who
labour under fuch complaints, are feldom betrayed

into any great and deliberate fins. For they being

jealous of the leaft temptations, tremble at the ap-

pearance of any notorious evil. Hence it is, that

the fins which mod eafily captivate others, can

fcarce enter into them. They have little tempta-

tions to covetoufnefs, who can find no fatisfa(Sion

in riches. They cannot be hard- hearted to their

neighbours in diilrefs, who are To ready to beg the

prayers and help of all about them. They are in no

danger of being fwelled with pride, who think worfc

of their own ftate than it deferves. So that it

plainly appears there is more trouble than danger,

in the cafe of fuch dejeded Chriftians. And iho'

the fentence they pronounce againft themfelves is

fo black and difmal ; yet, no doubt but God in his

own feafop, will in fome meafure quiet their minds,

andbeftow a large recompcncc on them, for all the

troubles and forrows they have fuftained, ouc of

fear that he was highly difpleafed with them.

The beft advice I can give for their behaviour

under thefe perplexing diforders of mind, is, for

them frequently to obferve how their thoughts are

employed. If they are engaged in good matter,

encourage and fccure them all that is pofTible,

from outward difturbance and diverfions. [i taken

up in trifling vain fubjeds, of no real benefit, tranf-

late them to fomething more noble and ufeful. For

as our thoughts are, fo will be our adlions ; we
cannot think foolilhly and aft wifely. There is a

fhort and eafy pafiage from idle thoughts to bad

ones. But if they are exercifed in any bad or evil

defign, we muft extinguifh and fupprefs them.

This we muft do with all our might, becaufe it is of

abfolute necefllty to the health, peace and innocence

of our fouls ; and by fuch frequent reviews of our

thoughts, we Ihall gain power and (kill to manage
them
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them wifely, and in good meafure prevent, if not

cure, the trouble complained of by thefe melan-

choly perfons. They fhould alfo endeavour to keep
their paflions within due bounds. To bring them-
felves to an equal, fteady temper, that the affairs

of this world may not four and ruffle their minds.

To be mild and gentle in their behaviour j to avoid

all needlefs heats and contentions ; to be ready to

do every one fome good. Not to fet their hopes or

fears too high ; not groundlefsly to defpair, where
God has pronounced no threats ; nor fondly to pre-

fume, where he has made no promifes. Let not fuch

fet their hearts too much on the world, nor fuffer

their pafTions to run out vehemently after ic ; nor

yet forfake their employment by reafon of the trou-

ble of their minds. For no bufinefs at all, is as bad
as too much ; and there is always more melancholy

to be found in a cioifter than in a market place.

When a man is too full of bufinefs, he is apt to for-

get God ; and v^hen he is idle, his head will be a

cage of unruly, unclean thoughts. Therefore let

us not hideourfelves from our friends, nor quit our
calling -, bccaufe people of dejeded tempers never

fare worfe, than when they are alone, and have no-
thing to do. For not haying company or fecular

affairs to employ them, they will be perpetually

mufmg on themfelves ; their thoughts will all fix

and center on the defperate condition wherein their

difturbed fancy hath placed them. Whereas vir-

tuous and chearful converfation, innocent recrea-

tions, and moderate bufinefs, will divert the dif-

tcmper, and chafe away thefe gloomy apprehen-
fions.

When you find thefe thoughts creeping on you,
be not difmayed, as if they were certain tokens of
•your reprobation. For fo far as they depend on bo-
dily indifpofition, which they chiefly do ; I take thenri

to be no more marks of the divine difpleafure, than

fick.

\iA
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ficknefs, lofTes, or any other temporal calamity.

Neither violently ftruggle with them, fmce expe-

rience teaches, that they encreafe by vehement op-

pofition ; but when negledted, they will difTipatc

and wade away.

And let not fuch think the worfe of God, nor

accufe his providence, of not caring for them ; for

he fends thefe afflidions for wife and kind reafons

:

perhaps, as powerful prefervatives againft heinous

fins ; or, that they may \t^cn our inclinations to

the enjoyments of life, abate our appetites to {tix-

fual pleafures, and wean our hearts from the perilh-

ing goods of this world. Nothing will difpofe us

more to have compaflion on our fuffering brethren,

than our own forrows ^ or make us lefs envy the

profperity of others, or more to feel our own infir-

mities, and need of divine afTiftance, than our prefent

difconfolation and trouble. Let not thefe afflidling

thoughts difcourage our devotions, nor tempt the

moft melancholy to omit or negligently difcharge

any Chriftian office or duty. We mud perfevere ia

the ways and ads of religion, notwithftanding fuch

performances feem flat and heavy. Let our prayers

continually afcend to heaven, tho* at prefent we
find no anfwer or return to them. Prayer is the na-

tural and only fafe refuge for the afflided ; a fure

flay to the heart, when nothing befides can fupport

it. Prayer refines the thoughts, and exalts the

foul ibove its natural pitch •, fo that he who enters

on his prayers with fome coldnefs, ihall often, be-

fore he ends them, receive wonderful joy in his

mind. Nothing makes the foul fo much partake of

the divine nature, as devout prayer.

At thefe difconfolate feafons, let thq matter of

our prayers be fuch as implies our repofing an extra-

ordinary truft and confidence in God, tho* he feems

to hide his face from us ; this will be moft accepta-

ble to him, and a ftrong proof of our integrity,

not
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not to omit our duty, even when we find little plea-

fure therein. Let our prayers be frequent, rather

than long •, fuch as may caufe delight, and not prove

tedious:, For it is not the multitude of words,

but an honeft difpofition of heart, which will in-

cline God to hear us. Let fuch be careful not to

forfake the Lord's table, tho' they there find no
comfort •, for that heavenly bread will refrefh their

fouls, encreafe their graces, and replenifh their

hearts with joy, as foon as God finds them qualified

for fo great mercies.

What evil thoughts then foever are inje6led into

our minds, fo long as we perfift in a religious courfe

of life, there can be no doubt but God will love

and approve our fervices. For he hath promifed,

that thofe who are not weary in well doing, fhall m
due feafon reap everlafling life. And ihould thefe

perplexing thoughts laft as long as we live, which
is the worft can be fuppofed ; yet this would be no
more an argument of God's difpleafure, than a fever

or fire, the lofs of a friend, or any other afflidion.

Let not therefore our prefent trials and humiliations

make us defpair of finding favour with a God of

boundlefs mercy and moft tender compafilon. We
muft perfcvere in our duty, confide in his infinite

goodnefs, and in time the clouds which now darkea
our mind, will vanifh, and be fucceeded by chear-

ful light •, our fears fhall be turned into full afTu-

rances of unconceivable happinefs ; and all the dif-

orders, tumults, and confufions in our fouls, fhall

be changed into eternal peace, undiflurbed and end--

lefs joys. *' Fear the Lord and praife him, for he
hath not defpifed nor abhorred the afHidion of the

afflided •, neither hath he hid his face from him,
but when he cried unto him, he heard him. Wait
on the Lord, be of good courage, and he fhall

ftrengthen thy heart. I will be glad and rejoice in

thy mercy, for thou bafl confidered my trouble ;

thoa
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thou haft known my foul in adverfity. I will fing

unto the Lord, becaufe he hath dealt bountifully

with me •, yea, I will hope continually, and praife

him more and more. O how great is thy goodnefs,

which thou haft laid up for them that fear thee ! O
love the Lord^ all ye faints -, for the Lord preferv-

eth the faithful. They that know thy name will

put their truft in thee ; for thou haft not forfaken

them who feek thee."

Difcourfe

!
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Difcourfe XCVIII. Dr. Clarke.

The PARABLE of the rich man and
Lazarus*

Luke XVI, 25*

But Abraham faid, fon, remember thou m
thy life-time received ft thy good things,

and likewife Lazarus evil things ; but now
he IS comforted, and thou art torment-

ed.

OU R Saviouf, in the beginning of this chap-

ter, fhews by the parable of the unjufl: flew-

ard, what is the true and wife ufe of riches. '' Make
*' to yourfelves friends of the mammon of unrigh-
*' teoufnefs \ that when ye fail, they may receive

*' you, (or rather, that ye may be received) into

*' everlafting habitations." By the mammon of un-

righteoufnefs, is not here meant riches unjuftly got-

ten, but riches in general ; the falfe, the uncertain*

the tranfitory riches of this world. So that our

Lord exhorts us, to employ in the ways of juftice,

equity, fobriety and charity, thefe tranfitory riches

here, chat we may hereafter obtain a pofleflion,

unchangeable and eternal. Our Saviour, by way
of reproof to the covetous Pharifees, proceeds to

Ihew, by the parable of the rich man and Lazarus,

that thofe who had highly exalted themfelves in this

world, were not always efteemed by God, or in

the way of being happy in the next life. *' There
*' was, fays he, a certain rich man, which was clothed

*< in purple and fine linen, and fared fumptuoufly

Vol. IIL I> d every
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" every day. He died and was buried ; and in hcll^

*« lifting up his eyes in torments, and feeing Abra-
*' ham afar off, and Lazarus in his bofom ; hebeg-
•' ged of him, to fend Lazarus, that he might dip

" the tip of his finger in water and cool his tongue,

*' for he was tormented in that fiame." To whom
Abraham replied, " Son, remember that thou in

" thy life-time receivedfb thy good things, and like-

*' wife Lazarus evil things -, but now he is com-
*' forted, and thou art tormented."

It is obfervable, that the' the rich man's petition

for mercy was rejeded, yet he is not exprefsiy

charged with any great and enormous vice ; but

what his peculiar crimes were, is left to be col-

Jeded from the circumftances of the whole parable.

He is only here barely put in mind, that he had in

his life-time received his good things, as Lazarus

had evil things. It was natural to have expeded,

that he fnould have been accufed of revelling and

drunkennefs, of wailing his fubflance in riotous

living, as the prodigal had been, in the foregoing

chapter ; or with cruelty and uncharitablenefs to-

wards the poor. He might have been told, and

with many aggravating circumftances, that fince

when he lived in eafe and plenty, enjoying an abun-

dance of all the good things of life, he had fhewcd

no regard to the poor •, there was no reafon to ex-

ped, now the fcale was turned, and himfelf fallen

into a ftate of mifery, that the poor man Ihould

leave the happinefs he had in Abraham's bofom, to

cqme and quench the flame that tormented him.

He might have been told, that fince he had fliewn

no mercy, it was but juft none fhould be fhewn to

him \ that he fhould receive no relief from the fame

poor man after death, to whom he would give none

when alive. All this might have been expeded

Ihould have been feverely aggravated upon him.

But. on the contrary, what Abraham's reply charges
' '

. him
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him with, does not at firfl: appear to be criminal ;

'' fon, remember that thou in thy hfc-timereceivedfl
" thy good things." The charader before given of

him, is, that he was *' clothed in purple and fine

*' linen, and fared fumptuoufly every day." And
this cpality or ftation might have been juftified, with-

out the imputation of any fcandalous excefles. It

being plainly the will of God, that there lliould be

difference of flations in the world ; and to be fup-

ported with proper marks of diflindlion. For,

Luxury does not confift in the innocent enjoy-

ment of any of the good things, which God has

appointed to be received with thankfulnefs ; but in

the wafteful abufe of them, to vicious purpofes,

inconfiftent with fobriety, juftice, or charity. The
exceeding plenty in which Solomon lived, is not laid

to his charge as a fin, but remarked as an inflance

of God's blelling upon him. " I have given thee
'' that which thou hall not afked, both riches and
"honour, fo that there fhall not be any among the
" kings like unto thee all thy days." And in the

new teilament, where the future ftate is more
clearly revealed, " godlinefs hath the promife both
*' of this life, and that which is to come." And they

who are rich in this world, are not threatned to be

miferable in the next, only becaufe God hath

bleffed them here \ but they are charged " not to
" be high-minded, nor truft in uncertain riches,

*' but in the living God, who giveth us richly all

''things to enjoy: That they do good, that they
" be rich in good works, ready to diftribute, willing

"' to communicate •, laying up in llore for themfelves
-' a good toundation, againft the time to come, that
*' they may lay hold of eternal life."

Since, therefore, the rich man in this parable,

is not exprefsly charged with the pradice of any

dired: vice -, and yet it being certain, that nothing

but vice could occafion his b^^ing in thai place

D d 2
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of torment ; we ought to enquire from the fcope

of our Lord's difcourfe, and the feveral circum-

ftances of this parable, what the vices were, which

Chriil intended to condemn, in the perfon of this

rich man. As alfo why our lord chofe not to

exprefs in plain words any particular vice, but left

it to be colleded from the whole feries of the

parable.

In general then, it feems our Lord intended,

that by the perfon here reprefented, Ihould be

meant, not meeriy a ftate of profpericy, but a real

vicious charadler. This appears from the defcrip-

tion the rich man gives of his five brethren, who
arc fuppofed to lead the fame manner of life, with

their rich brother. And as they had no regard to

the exhortation of Mofes and the prophets, the

rich man judged it necefiary, that one fhould be

fent on purpofe, " to teftify unto them, left they
** alfo (hould come into that place of torment." For

as their courfe of life, muft needs bring thing them
to deftrudlion, if they did not repent ; he therefore

thought, if one went from the dead, they would
repent, though they difregarded Mofes and the

prophets. But in particular, it is very probable,

that our Saviour defigned here to intimate the

danger of the fin of uncharitablenefs 5 when he

reprefents Laziirus lying in a miferable condition

at the rich man*s door, '* defiring to be fed with the

*' crumbs that fell from his table." And for the fame

reafon, we may alfo fuppofe, that luxurious rioting

and drunkennels was alfo intended to be reproved

in this parable. For tho' all we read on this head

is, that the rich man was cloathed in purple and

fine linen, and fared fumptuoufly everyday; yet

fi nee neither in this parable, nor in the rich man's

plea for mercy, there is no intimation of any good
xji^t made of his riches and grandeur ; it is reafon-

able to conclude, that this vice was likewife in-

tended
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tended by our Lord, to be part of the charader

here reprcTcnted.

But our Saviour's principal view in this difcourfc

moft evidently Was to warn men of the danger

of that worldly mindednefs, ncgle6t of religion, and

intenfenels upon pleafure and profit, which is not

fo much any One vice, as the foundation of all

vices. It is that which makes men regardlefs of

futurity, and not to have God in all their thoughts.

It is that deceitfulnefs of riches, ambition, and

voluptuoufnefs, and the care of things temporal,

that ftifles all notions of religion, chokes the word,

and it becomes unfruitful. It is that temper which

expofes a man to every temptation, and makes
him ready to facrifice the intcreft of truth and

virtue, whenever it comes in competition, with

the good things of this life, on which his heart

is entirely fet. This charader is lively dcfcribed

by the Pfalmift. " There be fome that put their

" truft in their goods, and boafl: themfclves, in

" the multitude of their riches. They think
'' their houfes fliail continue for ever, and their

*' dwelling places, from one generation to another,
'* — But he fhall carry nothing away with him
** when he dies, neither fliall his pomp follow him.'*

Job fpeaks of the fame fort of perfons. *' They
*' fpend their days in wealth, and in a moment go
*' down to the grave ; therefore they fay unto God,
depart from us, for we defire not the know-
ledge of thy ways. What is the almighty, that

*' we fhould ferve him ? and what profit fhould we
*' have, if we pray unto him ?*' The fame temper

is alfo fet forth by our Saviour in another rich

man ^ who finding his ground to bring forth more
fruits, than he had room to beflow them in ; faid,

*' 1 will pull down my barns and build greater j

^' and there will I beflow all my fruits and my goods.
*^ And 1 will fay to my foul •, foul, thou hafl much

D d 3
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** goods laid up for many years ; take thine eafe^

** eat, drink, and be merry." This is the true

charader of a perfon, whofe treafure is upon earth,

and his heart and afFcdions entirely placed there ;

who no way regards riches, honour, power, and

other worldly advantages, as talents committed to

his charge, to be employed in promoting and en-

couraging truth, virtue, juftice and charity in the

world, which is to be rich towards God ; but he

efteems them as only inflruments of luxury, pride,

and vanity. But in the midft of his folly, " God
*' faid unto him, thou fool, this night fhall thy foul

*' be required of thee ; then whofe (hall all thefe

*' things be, which thou haft provided ?"

That our Lord's view and defign in defcribing

the ftate of the rich man and Lazarus after their

deaths, is as I have reprefented, may be eafily con-

firmed, from the connexion and coherence of his

whole difcourfe, in this parable. The pharifees

and chief men among the Jews, were extremely

proud and vain-glorious, covetous and ambitious ;

*' defiringto walk in long robes, loving the higheft:

feats in the fynagogues, and the chief room at

feafts \ making long prayers, for a fhew before men,

at the fame time devouring widows houfes." Con-
cerning thefe perfons, our Saviour frequently de-

clares, that they had their reward, in the praife

of men, which their hypocrify procured them -, but

that they fhall receive greater damnation, at the

hands of God, for their real wickednefs. Our
Lord's difcourfes through the whole gofpel, have a

perpetual view to thele men's corruptions, parti-

cularly in this chapter, of v/hich my text is a part.

*' Ye are they, fays he, which juftify yourfelves

before men, but God knoweth your hearts j for

that which is highly efteemed amongft men, is abo-

mination in the fight of God." And then to

jllgftrate and confirm this affcrtion, he concludes

this

f
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this his difcourfe with the parable of the rich man
and Lazarus, wherein is reprefented in the flrongeft

and mod affcdionate manner, how riches, power

and grandeur, fo highly valued in this world, are

no marks at all of God's favour ; for that in the

next life, God will judge men entirely by their

virtues. So that many who are fird here, fhall

be laft there, and the laft fliall be firft. Having
thus fully explained the defign of this parable ; I

will now confider what reafon there might be, why
our Lord chofe, not to exprefs in plain words any

particular vice, for which the rich man was con-

demned J but to leave it rather to be colieded from

the feries of the parable.

And fince it is plain from the introdudion, that

our Lord here intended to reprove the covetous

and proud Pharifees, we may reafonably fuppofe,

that he exprefled himfelf after this manner, that

they might more readily apply the parable to

themfelves. Had our Lord aggravated the parti-

cular vices of the rich man, they probably would

have thanked God, '' that they were not as other
** men are, or even as this rich man.'* But by

our Saviour's defcription, their own hearts mult

tell them, they were fuch as he defcribed •,• and

that ail their grandeur, and being highly efteemed-

by men, was of no advantage before God, the

judge of hearts. This muft naturally lead fuch

of them as had any fenfe of relir^ion, to confider

and recoiled from the difcourfe, for what vices the

rich man was condemned.

But the principal reafon vvhy our Lord thus ex-'

prefTcd himfelf, feems to be, that he might ap-

prize his difciples of the great danger, to which

an uninterrupted (late of worldly profperity, does

expofe men. He reprefents the rich man, as con-

demned to a place of tornlent, intimating, that no

D d 4 one
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one could be ignorant, of the temptations incident

to fuch a ftate j not that riches, honour, power,
and other temporal advantages, are in themfelves

criminal •, on the contrary, they are real bleffings

of providence •, talents, by the right ufe of which
men obtain a great reward ;

*' laying up in (lore

for themfelves a good foundation againft the time

to come, that they may attain eternal life." But
who that obferves what has generally happened
in all ages and nations, can aflure himfelf, was he
invcfted with arbitrary power and dominion •, that

he could execute that truft, without fuch a tyranni-

cal fpirit, as the government of this world are ge-

nerally fond of? Who can rely upon himfelf, was
he advanced to the higheft pitch of honour and
grandeur, that he would avoid all pride, infolence

and ambition ? Who can be fure, if he was fur-

rounded with immenfe riches, with eafe, plenty,

and flattery ; that he could refill all temptations

to luxury and voluptuoufncfs, by which innumerable

perfons have been ruined before him ? For this

rcafon our Lord in moil of his difcourfes, ufes the

ftrongeft expreflions on this head. " Woe unto

you that are rich, for ye have received your con-

folation. It is eafier for a camel to go thro' the

eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter into

the kingdom of heaven.*' Not that die enjoy-

ment of the bleffings of providence in this life is

criminal, as I have before obferved ; but that the

temptations to abufe thofe bleffings are many and

great, and require much refolution to overcome

fhem. No doubt, Chrift's intention by fo fre-

quently repeating his admonitions of this fort, was,

to comfort the poor, by flievving that virtuous po-

verty is no mark of the divine difpleafure; and

when occafioned by peiiecucioii for righteoufnefs

fake, that it entitles men to an extraordinary reward;

On |:he other fidej that he might give perpetual

caution
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caution to the rich, fo to ufe the good things of

this life, as that the ultimate defign of all their

adtions, may have a conftant view to that which

is to come, thereby to prevent their falling into

the fame condemnation, with the rich man in the

gofpel. I proceed to draw fome obfervations, na-

turally arifing from the main fcope, and intent of
this parable.

*' And hence it appears, that uncharitablenefs

and unmercifulnefs to the poor is a very great fin,

containing inhumanity and impiety. We find no
other fault imputed to the rich man, but that he

took no care out of his fuperfluities and abun-

dance, to relieve this poor man, that lay at his

gate. He is not charged with having got a great

cftate by fraud and oppreiHon, but that in the

mid ft of his abundance, he had no pity for thofe

who were in want. It is a certain fign of a cruel

and favage difpofition, not to pity and relieve thofe

that are in mifery. Tendernefs and compaflion

for the fufFerings of others, is a virtue fo fuitable

to our nature, that it is therefore called humani-
ty 5 being as it were effential to it. For when-
ever we fee a man groaning under want, and do
not relent, and relieve him, if we are able, we
are hard-hearted to our own nature, and do in

fome fenfe hate our own flelh. Befides the in-

humanity of this fin, it is alfo a great impiety to

God. For unmercifulnefs to the poor implies in

it contempt of God, a flighting of his providence,

and fliews we do not love him. " He that opprefieth
'' the poor, reproacheth his maker ;" that is, he def-

pifeth God, who made him after his own image ;

for the poor man bears the image of God, as well

as the rich ; and we cannot opprefs, or negledb

him, without refledling on God, whofe image he
is. The uncharitable man flights God's providence,

in not confidering, that riches and poverty are of

the
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the Lord ; that he can foon alter our condition,

and that it is eafy for him to make a rich man
poor. God can foon turn the wheel, and lay

the rich man as low as the poor man. He can
*' caft down the mighty from his feat, and exalt the
*' humble and meek." But we do not fufficiently re-

verence God's providence, if when he hath blefl:

us with plenty and abundance, we fh.ew no pity

and regard to thofe who are in need ; and unmer-
cifulnefs to the poor plainly demonftrates, that

we do not love God ;
" whofo hath this world's

goods, and feeth his brother have need, and (hut-

teth up his bowels of compaffion from him 5 how
dwelleth the love of God in him?" This deferves

to be ferioufly confidered by thofe who make a

great appearance of devotion in prayer, fafting,

reading and hearing God's word, and in other fru-

gal exercifes of religion, which coft them nothing \

left with the young man in the gofpcl, after they

have kept all the other commandments, they be

rejeded by Chrift, for want of this one thing.

There is no particular grace and virtue, to which

the promife of eternal life is fo frequently made,

as to this of mercy and charity to the poor. " Blef-

fcd are the merciful, for they fhall find mercy.

---Charge them that are rich in this world, that

they do good, be rich in good works, ready to

diftribute, willing to communicate, laying up in

ftore for themfelves a good foundation, or treafure,

againft the time which is to come, that they may
lay hold of eternal life." Our future happinefs does

not fo much depend upon the exercife of any one

fmgle grace or virtue, as on this of charity and

mercy •, for the fcripture lays the greateft weight

upon this of charity. So that if we truly believe

the precepts of the gofpel, its promifes and threat-

nings, we cannot but have a principal regard to

it.

Another
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Another obfervation I would make from this pa-

rable, is, that a man may be poor and miferable in

this world, and yet dear to God. Lazarus, tho'

defpifed in his life-time, by this rich man, yet when
he came to die, God gave his angels charge over

him, and he was carried to Abraham's bofom.

Nay, our blefled Saviour was " defpifed and re-

*' jeded of men, a man of forrows, and acquainted

" with grief." God could have fent him into the

world with majefly and great glory, but the wif-

dom of God chofe rather that he fliould appear

in a poor and humble, a fuffering and afflided con-

dition ; to confound the pride of the world, who
think God hates all whom he permits to be af-

flidled. But afflidions, fo far from being a fign

of God's hatred, are an argument of his love

and care. " Whom the Lord loveth, he chaften-

eth, and fcourgeth every fon, whom he recciveth.

God hath chofen the poor of this world, rich in

faith, and heirs of the kingdom, which he hath

promifed to th; m that love him." This con-

fideration fliould perfuade us to patience under the

greateft fufFcrings and afHidlions. God may be our

father, and yet chafben us feverely j he may love

us, though the world hates us. It is but exercifing a

little patience, and thefe dorms will blow over, and

we fliall be removed into calmer regions ;
*' where

all tears fliall be wiped fiom our eyes, and death

and forrow fhall be no more." Again,

Hence we may obferve the different dates of

good and bad men, after this life. " Lazarus died,

and was carried by the angels into Abraham's bo-

fom ; fhe rich man died, and went to hell." This

the divine jafl:ice feems to require, and without a

revelation, is very credible to natural reafon, whe-

ther we confider God, or ourfelves. If we con-

fider God to be the holy and righteous governor

of the world, that he loves goodnefs and hates

fin.
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fin, our reafon feJls us, that he is concerned to

countenance the one, and difcountenance the other,

in fuch a folemn public manner, as may vindicate

his holineis and juftice to the world. And as the

difpenfations of his providence are now promifcu-

ous, it feems reafonable there Ihould be a general

alTize, a fair and open trial ;
" when God will

render to every man according to his works."
Alfo if we confider ourfelves, this will appear very

credible •, for if we fearch our own confciences, this

is acknowledged, by that inward peace and fatis-

fadion we perceive in any good adlion •, and in

that fhame, fear and horror, that attend the com-
mifllon of even the mofl fecret fin.—Both fcripture

and reafon afiure us of a future judgment, and that

when we go out of this world, we fliall meet with

the proper rewards of our adions in the next. And
though the happinefs or mifery of men, fhall not

be complear, till after the public judgment, yet

it is unfpeakably great. Lazarus immediately after

death, was carried into Abraham's bofom •, and the

rich man is reprefented, as in great anguifh and

torment. But what the happinefs of good men.
Or the nfiifery of bad men, fhall be hereafter, no
one can exprefs. But there will be a great dif-

ference between men's conditions in this world
and the next. The rich man profpered here, and
was afterwards tormented ; Lazarus was poor and
miferable in this world, and happy ii: the other ;

and its very agreeable to the wifdom of God, to

make fuch differences ; as well for the trying of

mens virtues, as for the rewarding of them. ,

God ordains the fufferings of good men, to try

their faith and love to him -, to improve their virtue,

and to prevent thofe fins, which a fl:ate of profpe-

rity may draw men into : to take off their affec-

tions from the love of this world, and to fix them

on things above \ to prove their fincerity to God,
and
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and to exercife their patience and fubmiflion to

his will •, and to prepare them for the glory of

the next life. And God alfo docs this, in order

to reward their virtue ; that as they, who will en*«

joy the pleafurcs of this world, gratify their fenfes>

and negledt their immortal fouls, may inherit the

jiift confequences of their wretched choice : So on
the other hand, that they who love God above all

things, who believe the reality and eternity of the

other (late, and live accordingly, may not be dif-

appointed in their hopes ; namely, to ferve God,
and fufFer for him, for nothing. And from the

condition of men, in this world and the next, we
may infer, that no man fhould meafure his feli-

city or unhappinefs, from what happens to him
here. If we are rich and honourable, are fplen-

didly attired, and fare fumptuoufly every day ; lee

not this make us think ourfelves the happy men

:

or, if we are poor and miferable, deftirute of all

the conveniences and accommodations of life;

Jet us not repine at our lor, and murmur at God,
for having dealt hardly with us ^ fmce no man can be

pronounced happy or miferable, for what befals

him in this life. This is but a fhort inconfiderable

duration, and it matters not much what entertain-

ment we meet with, in pafling through this world.

The ftate of eternity is what Ihall determine the

happinefs, or mifery of men. Fie is the happy
man, and he the miferable, v/ho (liall be the one
or other, in that ftate which is eternal. We
fhould not therefore fet too great a value upon
the bleflings of this life ; left we receive our good
things here, and be tormented hereafter ; nay, we
fhould be fo far from applauding ourfelves in the

profperity of this world, that we fhould be afraid,

left this fhould be our portion, and that our mi-
fery in the next world, will be the greater for our

having been happy here.

The
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The felicities of this world are tranfient, and

ever paffing away \ and if mifery fucceed thefe, they

had better never had been. Temporal good things

are only for this fhort life ; did men ferioudy con-

fider this, they would not fo eftimate the perifh-

ing enjoyments of this life, as for the fake of

them, to negledt the momentous concerns of another

world. Vv^e are apt to be dazzled with the pre-

fent glitterings of worldly glory and profperity. But

would we look on thefe things, as they will fhortly

appear ; how little would they fignify ? The rich

man thought himfelf more happy, than poor La-

zarus ; and yet after a little while, how glad would

he have been, to have exchanged conditions with

this poor man ? We fhould value this world, as the

rich man, not when he enjoyed it, but after he

was taken from it. We fhould do all things here,

with regard to Our future and eternal ftate. It jfignifies

not much, what our condition is in this world, be-

caufe it is but of fhort continuance. But wc ought

to have a great and ferious regard to that ftate,

which fhall never end. We fliould therefore con-

fider what influence every adlion we do will have

upon the happinefs, or mifery of the next life.

To be rich in this world, will contribute nothing

to our- future felicity ; the things we fo much dote

on here, will fignify nothing, when we come to

appear before God. Death will flrip us of thefe

things ; and in the other world, the foul of the

pooreft man, will be upon equal terms with the

richefl. Nothing but holinefs and virtue will then

avail us •, fo that the befl thing we can do in this

world, is to provide for the other.

The laft obfervation I would make on this pa-

rable, is, that the flate of men, in the next life,

is fixed and unchangeable. " Between us and you,

there is a great gulf fixed, fo . that they that would
pafs
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pafs from hence to you cannot •, neither can they

pals to us, that would come from thence."

Thofe that are happy, will continue fo ; and thofe

that are miferable, muft remain in that fad (late.

This confideration of the immutable (late of men
after this life, fhould engage us, with all feriouf-

nefs and diligence, to endeavour to fecure our fu-

ture happinefs. God hath fet before us good and
evil, life and death, and we may chufe which we
pleafe \ but in the other world we muft abide by
that choke, be it what it will. Man by fin is

brought into a miferable ftate ; and yet not defpe-

rate, or paft remedy. For God hath " fent his

fon to be a prince and a faviour to give repentance

and remiflion of fins." So that it is our own fault,

if we do not lay the foundation of a perpetual

happinefs for ourfelves •, the grace of God is ready

to affift us, and no man's cafe is fo bad, but he

may, if he will, make ufe of the grace which God
offers ; and by the influence and aflliiance of this

grace, thofe " who are dead in trefpafies and fins,

may be turned from darknefs to light, and from

the power of Satan unto God." But if we negled:

the opportunities of this life, and reje6i: the grace

and mercy of God, w^e are loft for ever. God
will try us no more after this life ; our mifcarri-

age in this world, will prove fatal to us in the

other i we ftiall have no further time to correcft our

errors : as the tree falls fo it ftiall lie. The ftate

we are in when we go hence, will be fixed, and

never can be changed. We are yet in the hands

of God, and by his grace, may be forever happy ;

but if we trifle away this advantage, we fhall fall

into the hands of the living God, out of which
there is no redemption. God hath yet left heaven and

hell to our choice, and wc ought to take care to

chufe well, as we can do this but ooce, for ail and

for
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for ever. There is yet fpace and opportunity left

for repentance, but as foon as we enter upon the

other world, our condition will be fealed, never to

be reverfed ; fo that, " this is the accepted time,

this is the day of falvation ! Therefore to-day, if

ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts;

left God fwear in his wrath, that we fhall not enter

into his reft."

>

>

Difcourfc
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Difcourfe XCIX. Abp. Sharpe,

The PARABLE of the prodigal son*

Luke XV* 18, 19^

I will arife and go to my father, and Tay unto

him, father, 1 have finned againft heaven, v-

and before thee, and am no more worthy ^„ ^c
to be called thy fon.

IN our Saviour's famous parable of the prodigal fon

many excellent things are delivered for the in-

ftrudion, diredion, and encouragement of all pe-

nitent finners. We here read of the miferable

condition which the prodigal fon brought himfelf

into by his evil courfes ; and which was very great.

*' How many hired fcrvants, fuid he, of my fa-

*' ther have bread enough and to fpare, and I pe-

«< rilh with hunger !" and alfo his refolution to re-

turn to his father, which followed thereupon.

When he came to himfclf, that is, confidered, he

faid, I will arife, and go to my father, &c. Under
the firft circumftanceof the prodigal, I (hall repre-

fent the true ftate of finners and wicked men, and

the wretched condition into which fuch bring them-

felvcs. I Ihali then treat of the method by whict;

finners arc brought to repentance ; the firft ftep of

which is, a deep and ^fcrious confideration of their

ownftate and condition.

I begin with the prodigal's evil courfes and mi-

fcry 5 and it will be proper to confider the ac-

count given of him in this parable, both as to his

lin and mifery. <* A certain man, (fays our Lord,

Vol, hi, E e had

I
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had two fons, and the younger of thenn faid to his

father, father, give me the portion of goods that fal-

kth to nie. And he divided unto them his living.

And not many days after, the younger fon gathered

all together, and took his journey into a far coun-

try, and there wafted his fubftance with riotous

living. And when he had fpent all, there arofc a

mighty famine in that land 5 and he began to be in

want. And he went to a citizen of that country,

%vho fcnt him into his fields to feed fvvine. And he
would fain have filled his belly with the hufks that

the fwine did eat, and no man gave unto him.*'

By the father here, is meant God, the great father

and lord of the world,, who, out of his abundancej

beflows on mankind their fevcral portions. Not
one of his children but has a variety of talents

committed to him •, which^ if carefully managed
and improved, he will forever preferve the love,

favour and kindnefs of his heavenly father; and

"^ill not fail of living happily here, and arriving at

}aft to a glorious ftatq of immortality. By the two
fons is ineant, the two different forts of men in

the world. In the character of the eldeft fon, are

reprefented thofe men, who being blefied with a

good temper, virtuous inclinations, and carefui

education^ have in a great meafure preferved their in-

nocency ail therr lives •, have not wandered from their

father's houfe, nor gone allray in the paths of vice

and wicked nefs ^ but have ferved their heavenly fa-

ther, without any wilful or habitual tranfgrellion of
his commandments. In the character of t.hq younger

fon, who is the prodigal, are reprefcnted all thofe.

men who abufe the talent^ committed to them, ths

benencs, helps, and powers beftowed upon them*
CO evil purpofes 5 who forfake the guidance and con-

dL}<5l of their heavenly fath^rr, and betake them-
felves to a courle of vice and fenfuality ; in. a vvord,

^-11 who live wickedly^ whether Jew^ or Gentiles.

. Thel-
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Thefe are the prodigals here mentioned, for whof^
comfort and encouragement to repent, this parabl^

was framed by our Saviour. And in the accoun^

of theprodigars evil courfes and their confequences*

we have a Jively defcription of the date of finners»

the methods and fleps by which they proceed in

fin, and the wretched condition they are thereby

brought into ; as will appear by comparing on^
v/ith the other in the following particulars.

The younger fon having got his portion, carer*

no longer to be in his father's houfe, thinking his

liberty there too much abridged : Arid in or(^er to

be free from the awe and reftraint of his father, he
goes into a foreign country. And thus it is with

finners : the firft (lep of their mifcarriage, is the

forfaking their heavenly father. They think it too

fevere a difcipline to live always under the apprehen-

fions and siwe of an invifible being. And therefore

put the thoughts of God out of their minds, faying

with the profane people in Job, " depart from us,

" for we defire not the knowledge of thy ways.'^

That is, they depart from God while they do not

confider or regard him ; while they ceafe to m^aintaiti

a conilant fenfe of his juftice, goodnefs, and provi-

dence in their minds -, while they lay afide the care

of his worfliip, neglc6t their prayers and holy ex-
ercifes, and live as if they did not believe there is

an intelligent, omnipotent being, who governs the

world, and to whom they are accountable.

The prodigal having got into a diftant country^

and out of his father's fight, allov/s himfelf all the

liberties his heart can defire •, lives vicioufly and pro-

fufely, and foon fpehds what his father had given

him. Thus alfo the finner, when once he throws

off the fear of God, and all fenfe of religion^

(which is the bed fccurlty of men's innocence, and

the moft ctfedual curb co keep them frOm go-

E e .a mg
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ing aftray) he prefently runs into all forts of extra-

vagancy and debauchery, gives the reins to every

appetite and paffion, and takes his fill of unlawful

liberties and gratifications, and by this means mif-

applies thofe talents, which God hath committed to

him. He befots his underftanding, depraves and

corrupts his will, weakens all his fpiritual powers,

hardens his confcience, and thereby lofes all fenfe

of good and evil ; he fquanders away his time, ren-

ders himfelf incapable of the benefit and advantages

which God gave him to improve in virtue.

The prodigal having thus fpent his portion by his

profufe way of living, is at laft, by reafon of the

extremity of want, forced to become a fervant.

And this is the true condition of a finner. He who
iives in the conflanC gratification of his lulls and ap-

petites, fo weakens his higher powers, that in a

little time he is reduced to the abje6t condition of a

fervant or bondman. They who give themfelves to

commit fm, are the fervants of fm. He that is en-

tangled in a habit of vice and wicked nefs, is no

longer at his own difpofal, but his lulls hurry him
whitherfoever they will. Reafon is dethroned, and

the brutifh part of man reigns and governs. He is

not a fervant to one lord only, but to many, and

all inconfiftent with one another, which makes the

fcrvityde flill more intolerable. Luft commands
one thing, ambition another •, covetoufncfs this way,

intemperance another ; fome the man mud obey :

And yet which foever he does, the reft are difpleafed

for not being gratified. Indeed they all confpire to

promote the intereft of the great enemy of man-
kind, the devil ; whofe work a man does when he

purfues the gratifications of his appetites. So that

he is the flave ofthe devil, as well as of his own lufts,

v/hich certainly is the moft miferable bondage in the

world. He who " committeth fin is of the devil /'

and
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and fuch perfons are " led captive by him at his will

*' and pleafure." Again,

The prodigal having thus of a freeman made him-

felf a fervant, we will next fee how wretchedly and

bafely he is ufed : and he is put to the meaneft and

moil contemptible employment, even to feed Twine,

and his diet no better than the hulks that were given

to the hogs. Juft thus are all they treated who
give themfelves up to a vicious life. God defigned

men for noble employments, and fo long as they

prefcrvcd their innocence, and remained under

their father's wing, in his fear and obedience ; they

lived like the children of the moft high. Their work
was fuitable to their dignity, and becoming fuch ex-

cellent natures as God had given them. Their bu-

fmefs was to contemplate God and his works ; to

exercife their reafon about the bed and nobleft fub-

jeds ; to fing praifes to him who was the author of

their being -, and to employ all their faculties in the

mod manly way. To love and do good to all their

fellow creatures, as they had opportunity ; to go-

vern their inferior appetites, and keep them con-

flantly in fubjedlion to the higher fpirit that was in

them. This was the employment that our heavenly

father defigned us for \ and this, all virtuous per-

fons, all who live up to the dignity of their nature,

do ftill follow. But alas ! what a mighty change
is there when a man departs from God, and gives

himfelf up to the ferviceof his lufts \ Without a fi-

gure, we may truly fay, that the keeping of fwine

with the prodigal, is a more honourable employment
than that which finners chule for themfelves. What
can be more bafe or vile than that immortal fouls,

made for the fruition of God himfelf, Ihould fpend

days and years, in minding nothing but eating,

fleepingand playing -, or in fcraping together heaps

of money, which in a little time will prove ufelefs

to them j or in wallowing in uncleannefs and lull,

E e 2 which
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which generally ends in beggary, fliame, or rotten

ntfs ? or in filling their bodies full of drink, till ther

be nothing but the fliape of a man remaining ? And
yet thefe are the principal employments in which

vicious men bufy themtelyes. Thefe are the things

they live for, and beyond which they have no

thought or ambition. *' Whatever is in the world,
*' is either the luft of the flefh, the luft of the eye, or
*' the pride of life." Senfual pleafures, wealth, po-

pular applaufe and greatnefs, are the three great idols

of the world ; and whoever forfakes his 9od, falls

down and worfhips one or more of them^ But are

not thefe pitiful and contemptible deities, for a ra-

tional and immortal foui to proflrate itfelf before? ,

Is it not a fliameful proftitution of our natures, to "v /

make thefe the great objedls of our fears and hopes, ^
I

'

of our love and joy, of all the defigns and pyrfuits

pf OL^r lives ? Oh ! the blindnefs and degeneracy

of mankind ! what mean, defpicable creatures do
j

we make ourfelves, when we forfake the paths of '

virtue and the commandments of our God ? Alas 1

we ceafe to be men, and level ourfelves with the.

brutes ; we debafe ourfelves even to hell. J^
\

Such is the nature of things, that it is impofTible

for a vicious man to live happily, let his circum-

flancps be ever fo profperous. The mind of man
can never be fully contented ^ith any outward

goods, and lead of all, with thofe which are en-

joyed in a vicious, unreafonable manner. Solomon,

who made more experiments of this kind, than any

man befides, found at iafl:, that thefe feerning fatif-

fidlions were but vanity and vexation of fpirit. All

' the pleafures which the finner can receive from the

greareft gratification of his fenfual appetites, are

like thole that brute beafts are capable of as well a^

he ; only with this difference, that their enjoyments

are not allayed with bitternefs, which his are. And
can that be the happinefs of a man, which animal

creatures
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creatures partake of as much as himfelf ? But fo

far are our vicious gratific^itions from being true

pleafures, that, take them altogether, they have:

much more of uneafincfs and trouble, than of de-

light and fatisfadion. The covetous, the proud/

the revengeful, the envious, the glutton, the drun-'

kard, the whoremonger, the ambitious, all thefc

can teftify from fad experience, that the content--

ment they receive from the gratification of thefe

feveral pafTions or appetites, doth no ways counter-

vail the pains and reftlefTnefs, the diftdrbances, dif-

appointrfSfents, and manifold evil confequences to their

bodies and fouls, good names and eftates, which

they fuffer upon account of them.

1^ But to come to the laft circumftancc of the pro-

digal's condition, which the parable mentions : As'

coarfe and difagreeable fare as the hufks were, yet

he would have been glad to have fatisfied his hun-

ger even with thefe v but thus much vyas denied him.
** He would fain fill his belly with the hufks which
*' the fwine did eat, but no man gave them unto

^ *' him.'* Wretched unhappy man! he, who beford

v- pampered himfelf with all forts of delicacies, eveni

to furfeiting, would now be glad of any fort of

food, even of hufks, if he could get them, But
fo cruel is the mafter he ferves, that he will not fuf-

fer him to fill his belly, no not with thefe. In this

inftance alfo, we have a lively reprefentation of the

ftate and condition of the fpiritual prodigal.— For

thus doth the devil treat all thofe who abandon God
and virtue, to ferve him and their own lufts. The
beft wages they have is only a little fcnfual pleafure,

or empty honour and greataefs, which are but hulki

in comparifon of the noble entertainments of re-

ligion, and a good confcience. But even thefe they

cannot have their fill of •, for, alas 1 they are ob-

noxious to a thoufand contingencies, which either

rob us of them, or put a period to all the delight

E e 4 and
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and com fort wc fhould receive by them ; they are

in a Ihort time either taken from us, or we from
them. O
How then can he be faid to have his fill of wealth,

ivho is either always craving and drudging for more,

or anxioufly fearful to lofe what he hath ? and who,

notwithftanding the fulnefs of his barns, and the

largenefs of his pofTcfTions \ and his " faying to him-
** felf, foul, eat and drink and be merry, for thou
*< haft goods laid up for many years," fhall hear

thefe words, " thou fool, this night (hall thy goods
*« be taken from thee, and then whofe will all thefe

*' things be ?" Nor are there any greater hopes for

the ambitious, who^seafily may command the wind,

the ebbings and fio'wings of the fea, as fecure to

tfiemfelves the uncertain favour of great men, or

the more uncertain breath of the people. And as

for bodily pleafures, what do they fignify, when
the appetites are decayed and perifhed ; when the

powers of nature grow feeble and languid ? This

old age v/ill undoubtedly bring to pafs, but moft

frequently riots and debauches cfFed: it fooncr. Bc-

fides, what comfort and fatisfa6lion can they afford

a finntr under a multitude of other unfortunate, af-

flidlingcircumftances, to which he is unavoidably

expofed ? Can he fay, I will refrelli myfelf with

play, or, wine, or mufic, when he lies languifning

on a fick bed ? Or will his heaps of treafure charm
the gout, (lone, or cholic, that they fliall not tor-

ment him ? or, laftly, can all thefe things together

yield any balm to heal a wounded confcience, which

in the midft of the greatefl afBuence, the moft luxu-

rious entertainments, makes the vicious man to

tremble and iook pale with the bitter refletftions of

•his life paft, and the difmal profped of what is to

come ? Alas ! in fuch cafes, he can purchafe no
quiet and repofe to his mind, from the poifcirion of

what the world calls great and happy.

But
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But fuppofing he could uninterruptedly fill and

fatisfy his appetites herein^ without the difturbancc

of ficknefs, afflidtions, difappointments* and evpn

of a guilty confcience ; yet this mifery will ftill at-

tend him, that he cannot enjoy thefe things always*

The time is coming on apace when he muft part with

thefe his friends and comforters ; in a little time he

muft go into the regions of death ; and then bid an

everkfting farewel to the light of his eyes, the de-

fire of his foul, and the idols of his life. Then he

will fadly fay with the prodigal, " how many hired

•' fervants are there in my father's houfe that have
" bread enough, but lo ! I perilh with hunger." He
calls for his pleafures, but they are all gone as a dream

when one awaketh. He calls for his wealth, which

with fo much anxiety and toil he hath amafled to*

gether ; but that is upon the wing, to fly to a new
heir, who perhaps will fpend it more profufely than

he got it fordidly ; and all his gay feathers in which

he prided himfelf, are now plucked from him, and

he is Mz naked and defpicable. In this extremity,

he fees nothing but what fills him with horror. If

he looks inward, there is all hell, defpair, and con-

fufion ; there he finds a foul polluted with fin, op-

prefled with intolerable loads of guilt, and filled

with the remembrance of his pad folly. If he

looks about him, he fees all his friends and compa-
nions taking their laft leave of him ; and as they

forfake him, his great mafter, the devil, with his

frightful guard (whofe intereft he hath faithfully

purfued all his life) are ready to feize upon the

trembling foul, as it parts from the body. Laflly,

if he looks upwards, he fees an angry offended

God, whofe laws he hath affronted, whofe threat-

nings he hath dfefpifed, whofe grace he hath turned

into wantonnefs, and whofe holy fpirit he hath

done defpire to. He fees the judge of the world

fummoning him to appear at his dreadful tribunal*

to
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to give an account of the talents he hath mifem-
ployed, of th^ precious time he hath mifpent ; of
the riots and dcfcwiuches, the frauds and unjuft deal-

ings, the oaths and blafphcmies, the lewd intrigues-,

wicked dcfigns, profane words and evil adlions of

his whole life : and he fcenis to hear that terrible

fentence founding in his cars, which will be moll
certainly pronourKed upon him, and all fuch, at

thelafl: day, " Go ye curfed into everlafting fire,

*' prepared for the Devil and his angels." Oh ! mi--

fcrable ftate ! the difmal conclufion of a finful life !

Thefe are tlie natural fruits and confequences of for-

faking God, and giving auffelves over to a courfc

of vice and impiety. Nor, is there any probability

of preventing or averting thofe confequences, un-

lefs with the prodigal, we do in time come to our-

felves, and enter into a fcrious confideration of

our ways, and then arife and go to our father.

Which leads me to confider the prodigal's return.'

*."^ I will aiifeandgoto my father." And here we have

a lively, reprefentation of the beginning and pro-

grefs of ref^emance after a vicious life. The pro*

digal being pinched with extremity of want, at lad

comes ta weigh and debate things ferioufly in his

own mind. Whilit he was in the height of his

profperity, he minded nothing but the purfuit of his

riots and dcbau-ches ; he feemed to live without

thinking or any kind of refiedtion. But at laft his

miferable circumflances make him to deliberate,

and ufe his rcafon. He then confiders the happi-

nefs he has loft, and the wretched condition, to

which his folly hath brought him. And this puts

him upon ferious refolutions, to apply to his father.

And thus it fares with every fpiritual prodigal, v/ho,

after a vicious courfe of life, at lad returns to his

duty. The 5r(l ftep of his repentance, is a ferious

lenfa^of his condition ; till he begins to think, re-

fled.
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fled, and confider, there are no hopes of him ; but

when providence by a fit of ficknefs, or fome iharp

afflidlion, brings him to a ienfe of his condition,

and that he in good earnefl lays things to heart, and
debates matters ferioufly with himfelf ; then he gives

fome hopes that he may, in time, refcue himfelf

from the bondage of his lulls, and the fnares of the

d.evi), and become a convert to virtue and piety.

Let then all of us who have gone aftray, with

the prodigal inftaatly lay the foundation of repen-

tance, which is ferious confideration. And I would
to God we would all do it prefently. Oh ! that we
would give ourfelves leave to think •, and no longer

blindly purfue our appetites •, that we would at laft

come to ourfelves, as this prodigal did, and refume
the exercife of our long abandoned reafon ; that

we would with David, '* ftand in awe, and com-
** mune with our own hearts in our chamber, and
*' be ftill :" That we would fedately confider what
will be the ifilie and conclufion of our riots and vi-

cious courfes I Were w*e thus wife, did wc thus cor^

fider, I doubt not but thro' the grace of God, we
fhould in a very little time, feel a mighty change in

our minds ; and then imitate the prodigal in the fe-

cond ftep he made to his repentance, namely, enter

into firm purpofes and refolutions to quit our lewd
courfes, and to return to our heavenly father, from ^'
whom we have fo long withdrawn ourfelves.

To perfuade all who are concerned, thus to come
to themfelves, and to enter into ferious confiderations,

about their everlafting interefts, is the next thing I

fhall offer. Let fuch then confider, that it is this

want of thinking, refleding, and coming to them.

-

fclves, that hath been the great occafion of ail their

pad fins and follies. But if fuch will ferioufly con-
fider their own fpiritual affairs, they cannot avoid
being brought to true repentance. Serious think-

ing, if pradifed and continued, will have the f^m^

effcd

/"^
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cfFed upon, others that it had upon the prodigal.

It will make them return to their father.

It is the want of thinking and refleding that is

the great occafion of all the mifcarriages of our lives.

For though our natures are bad enough, and our

propenfity to fin is very great, yet it is not fo much
that which hurries us into fo many forts of follies

and vices as our inconfideration. We will not give

ourfeives liberty to think and rcfled upon the con-

fequences of our adlions, before we venture upon

them, but blindly rufh into them ; and hence comes

the great degeneracy of human kind *, we follow

our prefent inclinations, and attend no further than

juft what the objed before us, or the circumftances

we are engaged in, prompt us to. And after we
have done a finfui adtion once or twice, by degrees

it becomes familiar to us, and at laft our fins grow
habitual and cuftomary, and then it is not eafy to

conquer them. The truth is, want of confideration

is the fountain ofalmoft all the mifcarriages of man-

Kind. What is it that mak?s any man an atheift,

or to queftion the being of God and providence,

but that he will not give himfelf leave to think ;

will not take the pains to view the manifeft effedts

and footfteps which every where, and in every

thing, are to be difcovered of an infinite power,

"wifdom and goodnefs ? The fame may be laid of

thofe who are infidels and fceptics as to the Chri-

ilian religion. None is fo becaufe he wants evidence

of the truth of the gofpel, (for there is enough to

convince the mod curious enquirer) but becaufe he

will not confider. He runs on in a road of worldly

bufinefs or fenfuality, and cannot find time or hu-

mour, to make a ferious and ftridt enquiry into

things of this nature. If a man would but ufe his

reafon fairly, and calmly attend to the arguments

that may be offered for the convincing him of the

being of Godj or rhe truth of Chrill's religion ;^
'

he
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he could almoft as foon not be man, as an athei(l>

or an unbeliever. And thus, as to the particular

imnioralities of our lives, it would not be pofliblc

for any man to live in the pradice of common oaths

and imprecations, if when tempted to fwear, or

damn, he did ferioufly confider, that it is the dread*

ful name of God, he is going to affront, who can

damn him in good carneft for the lewd abufe of his

tongue.

Again» it is nothing but inconfideration that

makes any man follow a courfe of drunkennefs and

lenfuality ; he could hardly be fuch a brute, if his

mind was attentive to the difmal confequences both

as to his bufinefs, health, eftate, and polterity, as

well as his foul, in following fuch a courfe of life.

It is ftupidity and want of thought that ruins us alL

We may pretend the unhappinefs of our education,

the bddnefs of our nature, the force of temptations,

the irrefiftiblc baits of pleafure or profit, or the be-

witching charms of company, in cxcufc for our

carelcfs or vicious lives : But in reality it is our

own radmefs and inconfideration, that ought ge-

nerally to bear the greaieft blame. If we would but

feriouQy and frequendy confider the arguments and

motives to religion, and meditate upon them, it

would be impofiTible for us to live as we do. Did

we ponder deeply and often, upon the jfhortnefs and

uncertainty of our lives, the madncfs and folly, the

fhame and uneafmefs of all forts of fin •, the joy,

peace, and continual fcaft of innocency and a good

confcience ; the ferious defire of God that we
Ihould all be happy 5 the fevere account we muft

one day give of all our adlions •, the unfpeakable^

glorious and immortal life, that we may attain by

hohnefs and virtue, and the cverlalling punifhmcnc

in hell that does certainly await all lewd, profane,

ungodly, impenitent Tinners : I fay, let a man fe-

rioufly and conftantly confider thcle things, and it

would
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v/ould not be poflible for him to live in whoredom
or drunkennefs, or in any other wicked courfe.

For wherever ferious thinking and refledtion is

pradtifed and continued, it never fails to produce

reformation of life. It is very obfervable, that

when Chriftianity was firft. preached by our Saviour,

it had vifible cffedls upon the hearts and lives of

men -, no fooner did any one profefs the gofpel, but

he became a good man, a mortifier of all his car-

nal lufts and appetites, dead to the world and all

the vanities of it. He defpifed all earthly pleafures,

and was ready to lay down his life for his lord and
mailer, whenever called to it. It was then a ftrange

thing to [hear of a lewd, vicious, debauched chri-

flian. But in our days, tho* we have the fame
religion and do6lrine preached, the fame argu-

ments enforced, the fame affiftance of God's grace

and fpirit afforded ; yet we fee very few of thefe

effeds among us. We can now believe the gof-

pel, communicate with the church in all her offices,

hear our fins reproved, our duty told us^ and all

the glorious promifes of Chrift difplayed to us, with

the dreadful threatning of God denounced againft us,

and yet Hill continue the fame perfons we were before,

as vain and loofe in our converfation, as uncharita-

ble and worldly minded, as wrathful, peevifli, and

cenforious, as if we were flill in the darknefs of
hearhenifm, and the gofpel had never been preached

to us. And what is the reafon of this difference

between the effedls of the gofpel then, and now ?

V/hy the firft Chridians did fcrioufly confider their

religion, and weigh its arguments and motives, but

we do not. They took up their Chriftianity by
choice* and we by chance or education. They
upon the profefiion of the gofpel, made a diligent

enquiry into the doc^lrines and duties of it, and the

evidence for if, they confidered thegoodnefs and rea-

fonablenefs of the precepts, thp greatnefs of the

promifes^
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profnlfes,^ and the mighty encouragement;s to hoHncft

and, virtue which it laid upon mankind : And fuch

fruits and effects will. always be produced, wfecjre

the fam$ confideration and application of mind is

ufed. Even in our days, a? l^ardened apd inftnfiy^

^s we feem to be, yec ther^; is non§ pf. i^^ whea
brought to a ferious coj^firfera^ion of our imn w*ys*
and the concerns pf q^r-fpyls, buj; we, prefenU)?

find ourfelvea changed intp lanp^hei; ferj^iofi mert 1

we have new thoughts, new defires, new purpofe^t

and. refplutions, T\\\% we; fe« freqyi^ifl5j::i& fi^b

peribns 5 they whp have moft d^fpife^J ^rel-igion,

and the arguments of it, v(hi]e they w:emift health,

yet when they come to their fick beds, and begin

to be awakened by the apprehenfions of death, into

a ferious confideration of their own ftate, how
Itrangely are they affedied ? how much do they re-

pent of their former adions ? how abfolutely ne-

cefTary doth virtue and a holy life then appear

to them ? how full are they of ftrong refolutions

to amend their ways, if ever God reflore them to

health again ? how earneftly do they afk God's
pardon for what is paft, and pray for his grace for

the future ? and what is the reafon of all this ?

there was the fame difference between virtue and
vice, they had the fame arguments to avoid the

one, and purfue the other before, only they now
deeply confider and apply them to their own hearts,

which before they did not.

And thus will it always be with all perfons, in

all cii*cum(lances, if they can once be brought fe-

riouQy to reflecb and confider ; this is a good ftep

made towards their repentance; and if they con-

tinue fuch confiderations, there is no doubt but

they will at lafl become truly virtuous and holy

perfons. Oh ! that we would now begin to ap-

ply our minds ferioufly to our fpiritual concerns

md entertain the fame thoughts that we fhall be

fur^
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fure to have when we come to die ! what trouble,

care, and confideration would it fave us, and which
will certainly fome time or other come upon us

!

we cannot always live without thinking ; a time will

come, when we fhall confider, and refledt, whe-

there we will or no ; when we fhall not be able to

divert our thoughts from thofe things, which wc
are now fo unwilling to think upon, and perhaps,

when it may be too late. Happy they, who do
with the prodigal, come to themfelves in time, be-

fore God's mercies be fliut up againft them ! who
will with him fo confider their ways, as to take up
he fame refolution that he did, to arifc and go to

their father.]

Pifcourfe
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Difcourfe C. Dr. Rogers.

The DUE IMPROVEMENT of OUF

TALENTS.

Mat. XXV. 19.

After a long time, the lord of thofe fervants

Cometh, and reckoneth with them,

IN this parable, we have the meafures of our

duty to God, and the motives that enforce it,

let before us, in an allufion fo plain and fimple ;

in its views fo extenfive and afFcding •, that while

it inftru(5ls the meaneft capacity, it engages reve-

rence and attention from the greateft, and (Irikes

an impreifion on the mod improved underftand-

ing. We are to confider God, as our lord and

matter, the author and giver of every good gift ;

and ourfelves as his fervants or ftewards, who, in

various inftanccs and meafures, have received from

his goodnefs, fuch blefilngs and abilities, as may
fit us for the feveral ftations and offices of life,

to which his providence appoints us. But then we
are to obferve, that thefe are committed to us, as

a truit or loan, for whofe due management we
are accountable to the donor. If we faithfully ac-

quit ourfelves of this probationary charge, we fhali

receive far greater inftances of God's confidence

and favour -, but if we are remifs and negligent, we
mud expedl to feel his refentment and difpleafure.

A time will come, when the Lord will demand a

particular account of every talent committed to us.

And though this day of enquiry, is at a diftance.

Vol. III. Ff aoa
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and that this life is allotted us for our trial ; and
our account will not be required, till this fcene

of adion is clofed •, yet no one knows, when that

great and final audit may begin. But, however

diftant the time may be, yet God has fixed and ap-

pointed it, '' in whole fight, a thoufand years are

" but as one day." It will afiliredly come, and our

eternal happinefs or mifery depends on it *, fo that

we ought to have the profped of it ever in view,

and to live under a conllant expecflation of it. c^

Though thefe are the principal conclufions, to

be colleded from this parable \ yet the divine au-

thor has adapred every incident of the relation,

to convey to us feme fpiritual inllrudlion. Hence
we learn, that infinite wifdom hath appointed the

talents of men to be various, and in their kind and

proportion, adjulled to the diverfity of offices, ne-

ceflTary to human life. But though the gifts of

men are unequal, yet none can with juftice com-
plain, fince what is bellowed, be it more or lefs,

IS a favour entirely unmerited. Each then fhould

be thankful, and fatisfied with his portion ; and

inftead of envying the more liberal allotments of

another, apply himfelf to the improvement of his

own. It muft be obferved, that the difficulty of

the taflc, is according to the_^number of talents com-
mitted to each. He, who had received five, was

required to gain other five ^ and he who had re-

ceived ten, was to account for other ten : ought
we then to complain, if our mafter has laid on us,

a lighter burden, a more eafy and lefs fervice, than

what he has no others .'^ Efpecially, as our intereft

ii. God's favour, depends not on the number of OUr

talents, but on our diligence and application in the

management of tliem. He who had received two
talents and improved them, was " admitted into the
*^ joy of his lord." And he who came lad, was re-

proved, not for having fewer talents, but for not

improv-
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improving v/hat he had, as others had done. So that

the moral defign of the parable, is to engage our

utmoft attention, to improve fuch talents as God
beftows on us, whether great or fmall, many or

few, becaufe we muft: account for them, '* when our
*' Lord fliall come and reckon with us." That we '

may be enabled to make fuitable refledions on this

parable, it will be proper to confider, what is meant

by thefe talents •, What duty is required of us, for

the improving and rendering an account to God of

them.

By thefe talents are principally meant, the com-

munications and graces of the Holy Spirit, which

God beftows in different meafure, ^^ dividing to

*' every man feverally as he will." And fubordinate

to thefe, are all the means, opportunities, and abili-

ties to exercife or improve thefe graces ; all the ad-

vantages of ftation, fortune, education, and what

ever may enable us to do good. For we having re-

ceived all we have from God, are ftriclly obliged

x*j promote the wife ends, for which he beftows his

favour. And here \tt us take a (hort and imperfed:

view of what God has done for us. He has given

us reafon and underftanding, to difcern good from

evil, to enquire into the caufes, relations, and con-

fequences of things ; and to colled from thence,

proper rules of judgment and adions. Indeed

fmce the fall, this faculty has h^^n much obfcured •,

but ftill it remains an univerfal gift of God to men :

and tho' not equal to all, yet it is given to every

man in fuch meafure, as is fufticienc for their di-

redion. In the knowl'.'dge of our duty, and the

•purfuit of happinefs, God has by the gofpel, fo

i^racioufly fupplied the defeds of reafon, that the

-; meaneft underftanding may know how to be happy.

Such afTiftances of divine grace attend every Chrif-

tain, if he will apply to God for it, as may enable

him to dired his inclinations, govern his affedions,

F f 2 and
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and fubdue his corruptions. Thefe talents of na-

ture, are in ibme degree common to all men •, and

by the improvements of that grace, which is con-

ferred on every one, all have fufficient to condu6i:

them thro* the lev^eral liages of life i if they will but

ufe proper diligence and application. But then re-

gard muft be had, to all the means afforded for cu!-

tivacing thefe gifts of nature and grace ; fuch as all

opportunities of inftrudion, the miniftry and or-

dinances of religion, the reproofs and examples of

good men, the occafions offered, and the abilities

given, for the exercife of virtue. All thefe are

talents, or gifts of God, depofited with us, to be

diligently made ufe of, and for which we are ac-

countable to him. I proceed to fhew what duty is

required from us, in the improvement of ihefe

talents.

It is here fuppofed, that thefe talents are im-

proveable •, or otherwife they would be of no ufe,

nor value. And, indeed, we are bound by the

command of God, to improve them, v/ho has

threatened to inflid fevere penalties if we negled:

ir. And if they are not improved, they will not

continue long at one (lay, but be loft. The fineft

parts and capacities, without proper culture, will

make but a mean and contemptible figure. No
knowledge can be preferved w'thour ufe. and exer-

cife. And the fame as to moral accompliihrnents.

It requires great care and attention to form a vir-

tuous habit, and much more to preferve it in vi-

gour. Unlcfs wc co-operate with the motions of

God's grace, and cultivate it by ufe and application,

its imprelTions will gradually wear but, and be

loft. " The fpirit of God will not always ftrive

" with man." He gives us a ftock to manage, equal

to the fervices he expedls from us ; but it" we arc

fiothful and negligent, and will not apply it to the

purpofcs for which it was given, he will recall the

ufelefs
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ufelefs gift. ** Take from him, fays lie, tht talent,

*' and give it to him, that hath ten talents,** Let us

therefore diligently improve every talent committed

to us, becaufe this will be enquired of in the day

of accounts, and if not improved they will be im-

mediately taken from us. What this improvement

implies, and how we may difcharge this duty, is

an enquiry of the neareft concern to us.

The proper improvement of all God's gifts, is

the employing them fo, as may bed promote his

glory. This is the end the Almighty propofcd in

our creation, in all the powers he has endued us

with, and in all the aids of grace, he has vouchfafed

us. Whatever other improvements we make of

them will not profit us, nor be admitted as any

proof of our fidelity, in the day of reckoning. We
may cultivate our underftanding by learning and

ftudy, and extend our knowledge thro* all the fub-

jeds of human enquiry •, but if our end be only to

gratify our curiofity, or our vanity, this is not

ferving God, but ourfelves. We may increafe our

portion of God's outward gifts ; but if v/c only ap-

ply them to enlarge our own cqnveniencies, this is

not the improvement our mafter expeds. We may
take pleafure in our knowledge and fortune, rejoice

in them as our portion and inftrumcnts of p.efent

fatisfadtion ; but we muft ftill remember, that in

our reckonings with God, all thefe improvements

of our capacities and abilities, will be added to our

receipts. And the only ufe God will permit us to

fet in ballance of our debt to him, is to employ

them as means -of increafing and multiplying our

graces, or as inftruments of exercifmg them in

works* of piety and virtue. Every gift of God is

capable of thefe applications.

By the advantages of learning and knowledge,

we are enabled to excel in fpiritual underftanding •,

tp defend the faith, explain and enforce the doc-

F f 3 irincs
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•trines of the gofpel •, to inflrud the ignorance, and

correal the errors of others. By riches and au-

thority, we are enabled to fupport, and promote the

fervice of God ; to relieve the poor and indigent ;

to be a terror to evil-doers, and to protect and en-

courage thofe who do dwell. When we thus apply

God's gifts, as means and inftruments to exercife

the graces of his fpirif, the zeal, juftice, and cha-

rity, he infufes into our hearts ; thefe are improve-

ments which God will own. He will immediately

blefs our fidelity, and render it fruitful in greater

gifts, in more abundant meafurcs of grace i and in

the day of account will acknowledge it in propor-

tionable allotments of reward and glory. This

brings me to enquire how our Lord will then pro-

ceed with us.

And we may learn from this parable, that the

divine juftice, in this fcrutiny, will eftimate and

reward every one's fidelity, in proportion to the re-

ceipts and return they have made. An account

will be demanded of every talent ; and it will not

be fufficient that we have made fome improvement,

unlefs it be fuch, as is anfwerable to the number

and value of our gifts. If he who has received

but two talents, fhall gain five, his approbation and

reward from his mafter, will be greater than his

who makes only the fame improvement of five; be-

caufe the improvement made by the former, is in

proportion to his receipts, mgre than double to the

others. And from this fentence here pafTed on the

unprofitable fervaiit, we may learn, that God will

feverely refent our unfaithful difcharge of the trufl

he repofes in us. The fervant who faid, " lo there

thou haft what was thine j" made ufe of a weak and

falfe fuggeftion, becaufe the increafe was as much
due to the Lord, as the original ftock ; but he

only rendered one moiety of what he owed, and

was I herctore condemned to utter darknefs. And if

2 thi»
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this will be his portion, who preferves his talent

entire and undiminifhed, but made no improve-

ment of it, what fentence muft they expcdl, who
fquander away the principal itfelf, in trifles and

vanity \ or which is worle, in affronting and dif-

honouring God, or in the fervice of his enemies ?

Alas ! how many are there who abufe the gifts of

God to fin, and make the abilities his goodnefs be-

llowed on them, theinltruments of offending him ?

how frequently do we fee great endowments of

mind or fortune, wholly devoted to the fervice of

mens lufts ? and if the idle and unfruitful fervant,

who only fat ftill, when he fhould have been ac-

tive, (hall be call into utter darknefs •, how heavy

muft we fuppofe their fentence will be, who have

been diligent and ai<5live in doing evil ? who have

deferted to the ^dverfaries of God, and employed

what they received from heaven, in rebellion againft

it? The judge of all the earth will affuredly do

right, and proportion his refentment to the aggra^

yations of the crinie. /3

The general view and intention of this parable,

is to excite men to live and ad under a ferious, ha-

bitual regard to the event of that day, when our

Lord fhall come, and reckon with us. And then

enquiry will be made of the good or bad manage-

ment of thofe talents he has committed to us. We
fhould therefore attentively reficd on the nature

and number of God's gifts to us, and what im-

provement we have made thereof. We fhould on

each article, examine how we hiive acquitted our-

felves of the duties required from us : v/hether we
have duly cultivated the feeds of grace, and with

honeft open hearts, received and obeyed its fuggef-

tions : whether we have diligendy attended to the

means afforded us of growing wifer and better,

have frequenced the holy ordinances, and regarded

F f 4 ^hc
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the teachers of religion : and what fruits thefe ex-

cellent means of improvement have produced. Are
we advanced in fpiritual knowledge and underftand-

ing, in piety and holinefs of life, in purity, meek-
nefs, and charity ; in any proportion to the calls

and afliftances, the invitation and infbru^tion, we
have had ? With refpedl to thofe outward talents

God has intrufted us with, have wc faithfully em-
ployed them, in promoting his honour, in the ex-

ercife of Chriftian graces, in fuch works of devotion,

juftice, or mercy, as he requires by the gofpel ? If

on enquiry, our confcience can acquit us, as dili-

gent and faithful fervants, we may then with joy

cxpedl our mailer's coming. But whatever im-

provements we have made, we muft dill proceed

farther, and " prefs forward to the high mark of our

calling." For every progrefs in grace, tho'our own
endeavours co-operate therein, is yet the gift of

God, and an accefTion to our talents ; as it enlarges

curabilities, aiKi adds to our duty. And as to all

fuch as have been idle, and made no ufe of the

talents God has given them, they may in this para-

ble read their fad fate, when their Lord comes, and

finds them thus unfruitful. And the terrible prof-

pc6l fhould awaken fuch from their flumber ; quick-

en them to an immediate and vigorous application

to duty •, that by a double improvement of the

time yet remaining, they may redeem what is

loll.

But worfe, and more hardly to be retrieved, is

his cafe, who has fquandered away the ftock itfelf

;

fuffered his gifts to perifh for want of ufe; or, by

abufing them to the fervice of fin, has provoked God
to take them from him. How fhall the prodigal

recal the fortune he has fpent, and appcafe the an-

ger of his judge.? The terrois of the Lord may
jullly terrify himi, but yet mull not extinguilh his

endeavours in defpair, Jie has loll many excellent

talents,
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talents, but he who gave, can reflore. If his

heart be humbled with a true fincere repen-

tance, this is a gift of God -, a gift thro' Chrift,

capable of great improvennents, towards obtain-

ing of divine mercy« This, alas ! more or lefs,

is the condition of every mortal. " If we fay, that
•' we have no fin, we deceive ourfelves, and the
*' truth is not in us.'* For which of us hath im-
proved every gift of God, fo far as we might have

done ? or, if we have been faithful in fome talents,

how ha^e we neglected others ? The moft circum-

fpe(5l piety, will in the day of account want to have

much to be forgiven -, and mud expect his reward,

rather from the mercy of his judge, than the merit

of his fcrvice.

Let us then all by a fincere contrition, fhew
forth fruits meet for repentance, by a diligent ap-

plication of every remaining hour ; remembring,

that the judge (lands at the door. The day of rec-

koning may be long before it comes, but the time

allotted us to prepare for it, is limited by the

fhort fpace of human life. The night of death

comes when no man can work *, and though many
ages may pafs between that event and the refur-

re(ftion to judgment, yet when we leave this world,

the days of probation expire, the account is then

fealed up, nor can we alter one article of it : to-day

therefore, while it is called to day, let us be di-

ligent in the work ofour Lord ; corredl our errors,

and finifh what is imperfedl, that we may obtain

his approbation, and make our calling and eledion

fure.

The laft thing I (hall obferve with refpcd

to this parable is, that the condition of thofe who
diligently improve thefe their talents, will be un-

fpeakably happy -, but thofe who do not, will be

miferable beyond exprefllon, both in this world

and the next. The diligent improvers of their ta-

lent,
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lent, will be truly happy both here and hereafter.

In this world, a quiet and ferene confcience, will

be to them a continual feaft ; the fenfe of having

performed their duty to the beft of their ability 5

of having been good ftewards of that grace which

God beftowcd on them ; and that they can give

a fincere, though not a perfed: account, to their

great mafter, when he comes to enquire into their

behaviour and ftewardfhip ; this will fill their breads

with infinite fatisfadtion, their fouls will be calm,

their thoughts at reft, from a confcioufnefsaof their

fidelity ; and their life not embittered with anxious

fear and dread of a fad future reckoning. Befides,

this ferenity and fatisfadion of mind, and comfort-

able profped of a glorious recompcnce of reward,

the improving Chriftian fhall have more talents

given him, more grace bellowed upon him ; what
the flothful forfeited, fhall be conferred on him,

and he fha!l abound in every good word and work.

And what condition can approach nearer, to the

Hate of heavenly glory, than that of a holy foul

thus plentifully adorned v/ith the divine grace } If

grace and glory differ only in degree, and the

one is but the completion and perfedion of the

other; a foul thus filled with grace, muft needs

here enjoy a heaven upon earth.

And in that other world, when the glory fhall

be revealed, that is prepared for them that love

and ferve our Lord Chrift in fincerity ; then will

their happinefs be infinite and eternal. They will

enter into the joy of their Lord, partake of his glo-

ries and felicities, in the prefence of the immortal

God. Having given an account of their ftev/ardlhip,

they (hall be conduced by the blefied angels, into

the prefence of the great king of heaven, where they

fhall fee him, face to face •, and v/ith admiring eyes

and unravilhed hearts, fhall behold his glory, gaze

upon his fplendour, and iie^rly view his beauty,

who
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who is the fountain of pcrfedion ; and he who is

b'ght himfelf, will communicate the knowledge of his

molt excellent nature, and make them full of di-

vine gladnefs, with the joy of his countenance.

And fince the reward of a pious induftry, in im*

proving the talents God has committed to us, will

be fuch an exceeding and eternal weight of glory j

we fhouid take off our affcdions from thefe vain

and worthlefs trifles, and not beftow our love upon
that which fatisfieth not, nor fpend our labour for

that which is not bread ; but make it our great en-

deavour to be rich towards God, to improve the ta-

lents he hath given us, and to lay up a treafure

in heaven ; remem bring, " that eye has not feen,

'' nor ear heard, neither can it enter into the heart
** of man to conceive, the things which God hath
*' prepared for them that love him." And that

diligence is furely well bellowed, which fliall be

rewarded with " a croWn of glory, eternal in the
*' heavens.*^

But this is not the cafe with the unprofitable

and flothful fervant, neither here nor hereafter.

In this world, the lalhes of a guilty confcience,

will be to him a continual torment. The fenfe of
his having carelefsly negleded his duty, and not

performed the juft commands of his great Lord ;

that he has not improved the grace which God
gave him, and is unable to give any good account

of the talents committed to his charge ; this will

fill his mind with trouble and perplexity, and em^
bitter all his worldly enjoyments with anxious fear

and dread, of a future reckoning : fo that the dread-

ful expedation of his fad fate, will be to him,
even like hell upon earth ; and in the next world,

at the great day when he fhall be fuinmoned to

give an account of his works, the terrible fentence,

of " depart from me, ye curfed into everlafling
*' fire> prepared for the devil, and his angels," Hiall

ftrikc
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ftrike him with horror and confufion. He fhall

then be Ihut up in utter darknefs, where he fhall

eternally bewail his miferable condition, gnafh his

teeth in bitter remorfe, for flothfully negleding the

improvement of divine grace, and bringing himfelf

to that place of torment ; crying out to eternal

^ges in defpair and moft tormenting agonies of fqul,

*' O that I had confidered in that day, the things

<* that did belong unto my peace ; but now they are

^ forever hid from my eyes."

To conclude this difcourfe ; in this parable we
fee on the one hand, all the encouragement given

to diligence, induftry, and an improving piety ;

"with all the blefled attendants of abounding in grace

in this world, and a full enjoyment of God him-
felf in heaven ; and on the other fide, here is re-

prefented, what if duly confidered, is fufficicnt to

make any man afraid of fpiritual floth and idle-

nefs, and not dare longer to negled the improve-

ment of his talents, left he is deprived of God's
grace here, and be fentenced to eternal mifery at the

day of judgment.

Difcourfe
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Diicourfe CI. Mr. EaJguy.

Diligence and industrv, enforced

and applied*

Rom. xii* ii.

Not llothful in buiinefs*

T^ VERY man has two general concerns of

Jj^ great momenc, to employ his thoughts, namely,

the prefent life, and that which is to come. The
one is indeed, of much greater importance than the

other. The bufinefs of eternity is of infinite con-

fequence, and requires our utmoft diligence and

care ; not that the atTairs of this life are to be ne-

glec1;ed : worldly induftry under proper reflraints

and regulations is a great friend to religion ; and

therefore well deferves our confideration. The true

meaning of the text is, that men mud not give

themfelves up to idlenefs or floth, but diligently

purfue their refpedlive callings, and be induftriou3

in that ftate of life, which God has allotted

them.

As mens difterent circumftances and conditions

require different degrees of induftry and labour, it

is not pofTible to mark out the bounds and limits

of indudry. Some are obliged to take more pains

than others, whofe condition of life exempts them

from labour, by making it neither ncceffary nor

expedient •, and yet idlenefs is the privilege of none 5

but is criminal in itfelf, and prejudicial to all men,

in many refpefls. But it muft be obferved, that

worldly indufiry may be carried to cxcefs, and

become
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become detrimental, as well to our health, as to

the concerns of another life ; which latter, being

by far of the greatell moment, requires our ut-

moft care and regard ; fo that we mu(t make our

fpiritual calling and election fure, whatever be-

comes of our temporal affairs. It wiil be need-

lefs to fhew, how far men ought to be diligent

and induftrious, in their refpedtive employments

;

becaufe every man who is convinced that he ought

to be induftrious, and refolves fo to be, may eafily

difcover, how to proportion his induftry to his con-

dition and ftate of life. But it fhall be my en-

deavour to fhew from thefe words, the necefTity

and advantage of induftry ; both as to our tem-

poral and fpiritual concerns. I begin with the

firft.

Let it then be confidered, that the world can-

not fubfift without labour and pains ; even thofc

who are exempted from the drudging part of bu-

fmefs cannot be unemployed without great difad-

vantage to themfelves and the public. The ne-

cefTities of life require a great deal of pains, and

the comforts and conveniences of it demand much
more. Indeed, had God pleafed, he might have

maintained the world, without men's labour ; by

making fuch provifion for them, as to have fup-

plied ail their wants and occafions, without their

endeavours. The earth might have been made to

yield its fruits and encreafe, without any human
care or cultivation ; nature might have been made
fo rich and fruitful, as to have rendered art ufelefs,

and labour fuperfiuous. But providence has wifely

ordered matters othcrwife. For confidering the

corruptions of our nature, fuch a ftate of eafe and

freedom, might have been fatal. Indeed, had man
continued innocent, as when created, labour would

have been needlefs ; our firft parents, while they

remained in paradife, were provided with every

thins;
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thing, by the bounty of nature. The earth pro-

duced without care or culture, whatever could ad-

minilier to ufe or delight. But this privilege they

loll with their innocence ; and by incuring guilt,

became fubjed to labour: and part of Adam's
curfe was, " to eat bread in the fweatof his face

^'*

which devolved upon his guilty pofterity ; fo that

human labour has but an ignoble original. But then,

this is no way in tavour of idlenefs ; for had man
continued innocent, and not been condemned to

labour, yet he would not have lived in floth. Em-
ployment v/ould not have been wanting for his active

nature. The works of creation, the unfearchable

excellencies and perfedions of the creator, would

have found abundant exercife for the faculties of

his mind. There would then have been more lei-

fure and inclination, as well as greater capacity, for

fo fublime an employment. The punifhment there-

fore of the above curfe only confided, in the ex-

change of the exercife of the mind, for the labour

of the body •, and it is necelTary it fnould be fo now,
both in a natural and moral rerpe(5l ; in a natural fenfe,

becaul'e, fince man's cxpulfion from paradife, nature

calls for his endeavours, and will not furnifh him
with fuch bieflings ' as he wants, without his own
labour ; and in a moral refped, labour is greatly

necefifary, to keep him out of worfe employment.

Had not man in this corrupt ftate worldly bufmefs

to engage fome of his thoughts, they would na-

turally be employed about things unlawful. He
has fuch an avcrfion to good, and fuch ftrong pro-

penfity to evil, that it is necelTary he fhould be

Ibme way employed. But this fhall be more fully

confidered under the next head ; which brings me
to (hew the advantages of induftry.

To induflry and dili-ence are owing the birth

and improvements of arts and fciences, which con-

tribute fo much to the ufe and embelhlhmcnt of

life.

I
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iife, and diftinguiihes man from the inferior rank
of creatures. The nations dcfliiuce of induftry,

are barbarous and uncivilized, the countries wild

and defolate, and the men lavages. There cannot
be a flourilhing people without induftry. The be-

nefits of nature, and the bleirings of providence,

muft in a great meafure be loft without it. There
are fiourilliing nations, that iolely owe their power
and profperity under heaven, to a fpirit of induftry,

which has railed and advanced them, in fpit;e of
many great obftacles ':h'cA difcouraging difficulties ;

while other nations, bicffcrd with many and great

natural advantages, have never diftinguifhed them-
felves, for want of taking the necefTary pains :

Their ftoth buried them in obfcurity, or they be-

came a prey to other nations, and fo Joft their

riches and liberty, and fell a facrifice to their in-

dolence and inadivity. As liberty is a great en-

courager of induftry, fo is induftry the beft guard

to liberty. Strength and power avail nothing if

not exerted, which they cannot be to advantage

without pains and induftry. Idlenefs naturally tends

to ftavery and poverty. An induftrious people may
exped the protedlion of heaven, whilft the lazy are

abandoned to their own fiuggiflmefs. " The hand
^' of the diligent ftiall bear rule, but the flothful

*' fhall be under tribute."

And as induftry is beneficial to the public, fo

is it of great advantage to private perfons. It has

a natural tendency to raife men in the world, for

wealth cannot be acquired without it. Men indeed

may ::.!,erit riches without taking pains, but can-

not improve or keep 'them without induftry. But

thofe who ii^'.ve their fortunes to make, may as well

think to be v/ife without inftrudlion, as rich with-

out diligence. If a man's^ condition be very low,

he muft labour for a fubfiftence •, if moderate, he

muft be induftrious, to advance it. '* The hand of
" the
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** the diligent maketh rich ; and the fiibftance of
•* a diligent man is precious." He whofe wealth

IS of his own acquiring, bed knows the value of

it, and how to fpend it ; and the bleflings of hea-

ven will profper his honeft labours and endeavours.
** Wealth gotten by vanity fhall be diminifhed i

" but he that gathereth by labour Ihall encreafe."

Both honour and wealth muft be obtained by in»

duflry ; which indeed, is the high road to prefer-

ment. It alfo tends to the prefervation of health ;

for our bodies are fo framed, as to require con-

ftant exercife •, no doubt contrived on purpofe by
providence, as a natural check upon llothj and a

kiqd of fecurity to bufinefs, that fo no motive

might be wanting to fpur man on to that labour

and induftry for which he was defigned. Sloth is

an enemy to health, and moderate labour very be«

neficial to it. This truth is confirmed by experi-

ence ; long life being mod common arriong the

laborious part of mankind \ and was not health

thus fupported by bufinefs^ the thread of life would
be very fhort. In truth, idlenefs is a dead weight

upon a man's conftitution. It loads him with in-

firmities, that naturally tend to (horten his days ;

as if nature defigned, that he who did but little

good in the world, fhould be foon cut off, as an
unprofitable member, and a nufance to fociety.

We may then fay of induRry, as the wife man
did of wifdom, " length of days is in her right
*' hand, and in her left hand, riches and honour.'^

Befides,

We fhould confider the pleafure and fatisfadion

which redounds from an honeft employ. Thofe
who inure thcmfelves to bufinefs, like it fo well,

that they czlnnot live without it ; which (hews it

mufl be pleafant : and thoiJgh gain may contribute

to make it fo ; yet furely a man may take plea-

fure in being induHrious, for other views, than

you Iir, G g bare:/
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barely the love cf riches. His employment may
be pleafing and delightful to him, exclufive of other

confidcrations. He may find great fatisfadlion in

indwftry, as being part of his duty, pleafing and ac-

ceptable to God •, and as it enables him to do good,

to provide for his own houfhold, which whoever
neglcds, is worfe than an infidel. So that a man
may take pleafore in his bufinefs, both upon its

own account, and for the fake of the many advan«

tages attending it ; and though hard labour is trou-

blefom.c and painful, yet cuftom will make it eafy,

and much pleafanter than conftant idlenefs. 'J^o

do nothing is the hardeft labour, a ftate the mod
redlefs and uneafy ; bccaufe its contrary to the na-

ture of a man's mind, which requires adion : a floth-

ful man's time is a great burthen to him, it hang5

upon his hands, and he knows not how to get rid

of it.

As refl gives refrelliment to a laborious man,

this makes hard labour to be better than idlenefs,

becaufe it gives a man the true relifh of reft. The
flothful man is glutted with his eafe, but that lei-

fure v^'hich the induftrious man finds from bufi-

nefs, is truly delightful to him. Indeed, labour and

reft do mutually recommend each other, both for

the pleafure of variety, and the agreeable fuccefTion :

when a man is weary with bufinefs, and his fpirits

are funk, when reft arrives it is truly welcome :

and when he is refrefhed, as his ftrength and vi-

gour return, fo does his appetite to his bufinefs

;

and he goes to work with the fame alacrity, as

he came from it. This is natural and muft be

pleafanc to ail, but the lazy and flothful. Provi-

dence fcems to intend, that men fhould have no
true enjoyment of any blefling without labour.

I will now confider induftry with regard to re-

ligion ; and certain it is, that the glory of God
is highly promoted by it j a due improvement of

hi$
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his gifts and talents mud necefTirily redound to

his honour. Indtiftry difcovers the wonders of na-

ture, their various ends and ufcs ^ and gives mea
a proper occafion to acknowledge God's v/ifdom in

the creation of the world, to proclaim his power,

and extol his goodncfs. Induftry h;:s alfo a great

influence on the moral world. By a fpirit of in-

duftry fqcictics and governments arc fran:ed, and

wholeibme laws enacted ; and by it the members
of a cornm.unity carefully execute their feveral and

refpedive trufts and fundlions. Induftry is alfo

a great friend to religion, as it enables men to do
much good in a private capacity, to i\\t\r neigh-

bours, friends, and relations ; by putting it in their

power to exercife ads of charity, to relieve the

needy, and fuccour the diftrefied. But the greateft

advantage of induftry is, that it tends to the pre-

fervation of innocence, by fecuring men from the

ill effcds of (loth. Idlenefs is the inlet to licen-

tiouihcfs, vice and immorality. It corrupts the

principles of religion, and opens a door to fin and

wicked nefs. The mind of nian will not fleep ;

his thoughts and pafTions muft be employed , as he

is prone to evil, nothing but employment will pre-

vent his committing it. Idlenefs gives full fcope

to all forts of temptations ; it draws men into ill

company, expofes them to all manner of fin and

vice, and to the prevailing influence of bad ex-

amples ; and particularly to the temptations of their

fpiritual adverfaries, who will improve this grand

opportunity, to facilitate and haften men's ruin.

And as idlenefs diflionours God, and is perni-

cious to man's felf, fo has it a great tendency to

make him injurious to his neighbour. An idle

perfon to keep himfelf in countenance, and encou-

rage his beloved floth, v,'ill hinder other men's bu-

finefs, and endeavour to get companions as idle as

himfelf, or make them fuch -, and this perhaps is

G g 2
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the only inftance of their taking pains. Thus by
idlenefs is bufinefs interrupted to the detriment of

the public, and other men often brought to ruin.

But further; if a man be low in the world, idle-

nefs will keep him fo ; if he enjoys a fair fortune,

it will foon be gone, and then he mufi: either work,

or do worfe. But as it is not likely he will work,

he of courfe falls to ftealing, to fupply his wants

at the eafiell rate ; hence idlenefs brings men into

the mod enormous crimes, to the great detriment

of the public. Had induflry nothing to recommend

it, but to keep men juft and honed, this would be a

fufficient charader of it ; and could nothing be faid

againfl idlenefs, than that it tends to thefts, wrong,

and injuftice ; this is enough to deter men from it.

Laftly, idlenefs tends to difturb the peace of fo-

ciety, by intermeddling with other men's concerns,

kindling contentions, feuds, and animofities, which

generally end in difference and difagreement : Did

men mind their own bufinefs, they would have no

leifure to intermeddle with the affairs of others. The
apoftle obferves of fome, that they were diforderly,

'' working not at all, but are bufy bodies." Such he

exhorts, " that with quietnefs they work, and cat

*« their own bread." Induflry is an excellent expe-

dient for the maintenance of peace, love and unity.

. A diligent attendance upon men's callings and em-
ployments prevents thole differences, difTentions and

ruptures, which are the natural confequences of

fioth and idlenefs. Thus we fee how highly ad-

vantageous induflry is to religion, by promoting

many branches of men's duty -, by fecuring their

innocence in general, and keeping them out of

temptations, mifchiefs and fnarcs, which they would

otherv^ife unavoidably fall into. But then care mufl

be taken, that while men apply themfelves fo dili-

gent y to the affairs of this world, they do not ne-

i^.^'^'the more weighty concerns of the next ; lefl

wnilit
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whilft they are employed about " things temporal,

*' they finally lofe the things eternal." This brings

me to Ihew from feveral confiderations, the great

obligations, we are under alfo to difcharge the

duties of religion, to cultivate and improve our

minds, in order to the working out our eternal fai-

vation.

Let us then obfcrve the fingular moment and

vaft importance of this work, whereon depends our

fupreme intereft, and well being for ever. The
gain or lots of a blefled immortality, is an event

the mod important : Irt comparifon of which, all

temporal concerns are inconfiderable, vain and con^

ternptible. A difappointmenc in thcfe fhould not

afFe6t us deeply, becaufe they cannot afFed us long ;

to aim at the good things of this world is not un-

reafonable, but we fhould not eftimate them, be-

yond their true value. Many of the grievances of

this life, are purly imaginary, and thofe which are

real, are commonly much aggravated, by our own
fancy. The demands of nature are little and few,

foon fupplied, and eafily fatisfied. Thofe hardihips

and preflures which arc certain and unavoidable,

may be greatly alleviated, by the fhortnefs of their

duration, by the encouraging hopes and profpeds

of a happy futurity.

But if, by negle(5ling our immortal fouls, wc
make litde or no provifion for eternity ; if by de-

praving our faculties, and defacing the image of

God, we negle(5i: to improve his gifts ; if we con-

tinue unprepared and unqualified for that bleffcd

flate, which he has provided for his faithful fer-

vants ; how deplorable and defperate will be our

cafe ? Without remedy, without relief, without

hope. To be for ever banifhed from the prefence

of God, and the habitations of the jufl, will be a

lofs above all eftimate ; and yet we are as fure as

~.uth can make us, that vice and wickednt^ii ^^iH

G g 3 .find
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find no place in the regions of blifs. A God of

infinite purity and perfedlion can never fufFer it ;

whoever aims at happinefs, and draws plans of
profperity, either prefcnt or future, exclufive of

virtue, forms vain and delufive projedls. He might
as well fcek light in the grave, or liberty in a

dungeon. It is impoflible for a rational creature to

be made happy without virtue -, and yet an eter-

nity ot the greateft happinefs depends on our vir-

tuous improvements. The ftate of blifs which is

offered to our choice, is unfpeakably perfedt, and
of endlefs duration ; which is an infinite addition

to the weight and flrength of the motive ; fo that

this affair mod highly concerns us, and is of the

utmoft importance. It is impoflible to frame aa

idea of any thing equal to it. A perpetual poflef-

fion of the greateft happinefs we are capable of,

is a good fo immenfe, fo entirely com pleat, that it

fills and furpafies all our dcfires, and leaves nothing

to be wifhed. It therefore deferves our principal

care, and moft earneft endeavours to obtain this

mighty good ; and the only qualification for it, is

a virtuous courfe of life. But,

The neceflity of great care and diligence in the

difcharge of our duty, further appears from the ex-

tent of it. For it comprehends a variety of par-

ticulars, and none to be neglcdled ; and requires

coifcaut perfeverance to our lives end. In the

cultivating of our minds, many things are to be

learned, others unlearned ; many prejudices to be

weeded out, and many errors extirpated. The pre-

cepts of virtue and religion muft be reduced to

practice. The feveral branches of our duty mud:

be deeply imprefled on our minds 5 the obliquity

of our wil s muft be redified ; our weak humours,
wild appetites, and wandering inclinations muft be

carefully watched •, our natural afFedions muft be

governed, our acquired ones reftrained. The Jieart

flWlft
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muft be kept with all diligence ; an habitual guard

muft be put on our words, actions, and thoughts.

There it is our defigns are formed, whether good

or bad •, and if our thoughts are not cautioufly

watched, and governed, by the rules of fobriety

and virtue, they will foon become licentious \ greac

circumfpedion is therefore necefifary to regulate thefe

fprings of adion, and prevent the firft tendencies

to evil.

With refped to our fellow -creatures, various

duties are incumbent on us ; for we ought to con-

fult the intereft of the community, and the wel-

fare of individuals. We muft inviolably obtain the

rules of juftice and equity* We muft deal with

all men truly and uprightly, without fraud, guile,

or dilTimulation •, confcientioufly doing to others,

*' whac we would they ftiould do to us ,*' perform-

ing as far as pofTible, in word and deed, the obligati-

ons of truth and righteoufnefs. We muft cultivate a

kind and benevolent difpofition ; a charitable and

merciful frame of mind \ doing good unto all men,

as opportunity offers; endeavouring to promote

the peace and profperity of mankind. In fhort,

we are obliged to be grateful to our friends, placable

to our enemies, and well afre6t:ed to all.

Another principal branch of our duty is to walk
humbly with our God •, to have a deep fenfe of our

own meannefs and unworthir.efs, and of his tranf-

cendent majefty and boundlefs perfe6i:ions. That
we frequently and devoutly contemphre the

excellence and glory of his nature end attributes •,

that we carefully confider the wonderful operations

of his hands : reflect how jrjeat he is in himfelf,

and how good to us -, that he btftows upon us a

variety of enjoyments, and crowns us with mer-

cies fpiritual and temporal. Our hearts thus difpofed,

we fhall naturally approach him with profound

reverence, gratitude, and adoration •, chearfully pay-

G s 4 ing
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ing him that homage and worlhip, praife and

thankfgiving, which are due to his great name.

We muft alio place our entire truft and confidence

in him, and with abfoiute refignation fubmit to

his will *, performing fincere obedience to his laws,

and devoting ourfclves to his honour and glory.

And when ever we fail herein, violate our obliga-

tions, and tranfgrefs our known duty ; we muft

make up the breach by fincere repentance, and

effectual reformation. But if we abufe his Chri-

ftian privilege, it becomes ufelefs, and we are only

unprotirable penitent?. From this imperfcd (ketch

we may lee how copious and comprehenfive our

duty is ', and how it requires our conftant atten-

tion, and mod vigorous endeavours ; fince the cul-

ture ofcur foul will not admit of indolence •, for that

many virtuous habits and Chriftian graces muR
be formed and planted \ nor Ihould this be efleem-.

cd a hard duty. For if we chearfuily take fuch

pains for the fmali advantages of this (hort hfe

;

ought we to do little or nothing, for a bleffed im»

mortality? Dpes not fuch a prize deferve an in-

duilrious preparation, when the proEts are infinite

and the reward endlefs ?

Another reafon for our diligence and applica^

ticn in religious concerns, arifes from the fhortnefs

and uncertainty of this prefent life. So precarious

is cur continuance here, that we cannot afTure

ourfelves of one day or hour. How often is the

thread of life broken by various accidents, and un-

avoidable riiisfortunes., befides the havock made by

"Vicious coi r ts ? But fuppofing the natural period

of man's iile accompliClied ; what i^ it' at belt but

a fpar. ; and how is that nothing fliortned by con-

tinual avocitions •, by the demands of nature, and

;he cares of diis v/urld, which confume the greateft

part of our time 5 leaving but a fmall portion for

the concerns of the jfoul, and tl-i^ improvemeuts

\
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of religion. Indeed, in the mid ft of our tennT)o-

ral employments, our thoughts might often be lui n-

ed towards objects of a higher nature. It is an

eafy tranfition, from the creatures to the creator

;

from the works of nature, to the power, wifdoni and

goodnefs of their great author : if we did not wane

will, we could feldom want opportunities for this»

But we are apt to think ourfelves entirely in our own
power, and that virtue may at any time be eafily

purchafed. This fhews how little we are acquainted

with the excellence of the one, and the impotency

of the other. To purify and cleanfe our fouls from

every pollution of fm and fcnfe, fo as to obtain

the graces and accomplifhments which the gofpel

requires ; and to fit them for heaven and eternity,

is not fo eafy as we are apt to imagine. Indeed,

without a more than common care and attention,

how can we think to be duly qualified for the fo"

ciety of angels, and fajnts made perfed •, or to be

made partakers of that glorious inheritance ? But,

We are apt to deceive oyrfelves about the fuf-

ficiency of our preparation. We know in general,

that without holinefs no man (hall fee the Lord 5 than

without renovation of mind and purity of heart,

all our hopes are vain ; and what we have done
amifs, mult be undone, and a real reformation ef-

fected 5 that good habits and virtuous difpofitions

mull be fixed and cherifhed ; and the love of God
and goodnefs rooted in the fouL This we all know
whenever wc pleafe to confider ; and yet fo weak
or wilful are we, as to content ourfelves with faint

refolutions, feeble endeavours, and to build our hopes

on the moft uncertain foundation. But let us con-

fider, that if we fall fhort of what is ablblutely

pecefiary to falvation, the confequence is utrcr ruin ;

whereas, fhould we exceed in any parr, the con-

fequence will be not only fafe, but vafdy benefi

ciai to us. If then v/e have any regard to o.ui

own
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own welfare, we Ihall ftrive fo to run the race

of this fhorc life, that we may obtain the prize of

everlafting life.

It appears from the foregoing confideratlons, that

we have all poflible reafon to ad with our

whole might, to exert our utmoft endeavours, in

the execution of this great concern j if we only

confider it on the foot of felf-intcred. If relying

on the afiurances of reafon and revelation, we
firmly expcd an immortal ftate hereafter, we may
refer it even to the decifion of felf-love, what is

fit to be done, and hov/ we ought to proceed. Let

us confider but for one moment, what eternity is,

and how it may be enjoyed. And then let us doubt

if we can, v;hether we ought not to be in earnefc

with our duty : or where our true intereft lies, and

our principal treafure, ought to be laid i^p. If to

enjoy for ever the greatcft happinefs we are ca-

pable of, be not our chief and main concern •, out

faculties entirely delude us, words have no mean-
ing, and things no reality. The enjoyments of

this world, arc in comparifon, neither folid nor

durable ; for though they fmile in profpe6t, they

feldom fatisfy in poiTefiion. If then we toil and

take pains to acquire fuch precarious perifhing things

;

how can we think any care too great, to fecure

^ biefled immortality ? And fince fo much depends

on our fuccefs ; our diligence, our perfeverance,

our utmoft efforts, cannot but be well and wifely

employed. To ferve God, and difcharge our duty

as pcnurioufly as we can, is being dangerouQy fru-

gal ; fince a partial eftimate may blaft all our hopes,

and ruin us for ever. In our temporal concerns, we
ftrenuoufly exert ourfelves ; to obtain what at the

beft is fmall and uncertain. Whereas in the prefent

Cafe, the recompence is fure, and immenfely great.

We have divine fecurity for it, that what we fow

i\\ this lifca we (hall reap ten thoufand fold, in the

ncxt^
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next. Such an objed as this will juftify the molt

ardent afFedion, and demand the higheft pitch to

which our defires can rife. When fuch treafures,

fuch glories are in view, moderation is meer folly>

and ambition true wifdom* To conclude ; if we
really mean ourfclves good, and wifh our own wel-

fare ; if we dcfire to promote our true intereft in

the beft and mod effectual manner ; let us earneftly

ftrive to obtain and fit ourfelves for that ftate, where

every thing will concur to compleat our condition,

and crown our defires. That we may finally par-

take with joy unfpeakable, ofthofe ftreamsofblifs»

thofe rivers of pleafures, which flow for ever ac

God*s right hand.

Difcourfc
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The NATURE and influence of the

GOSPEL PROMISES.

2 Pet. 1. 4.

Whereby are given unto us exceeding great

,n and previous promifes ; that by thefe yc

might be partakers of the divine nature,

TH E chief and principal of thofe great and

excellent promifes which Chrifl: hath made
us in the gofpei, are, the forgivenefs of our fins,

upon our faith and true repentance ; the afliftance

of God's grace and holy fpirit here, and eternal

life hereafter. The fcripture contains full and clear

promifes, that if we believe the gofpe!, forfake our

fins, and amend our wicked lives, we fhall be for-*

given all that is pafl:, thro' the merits of our blefled

Saviour. The light of nature, confidering the mer-
cy and goodnefs of God, gave men good hopes,

that upon their repentance God would forgive their

fins, and turn away his wrath from them. But
niankind being yet doubtful of this, they ufed ex-

piatory facrifices to appeafe the offended deity. The
Jewifli religion allowed of expiation, only from

iuch tranrgreffions as proceeded from ignorance and

inadvertency, but not for fins of prefum prion. If

men finned wilfully, there was no facrifice appointed

by the Jaw for fuch fins. But the grace of the gof-

pei juftifies from the greateft fins, upon our faith

and repentance. For all v;ho believe in Jefus, are
.o:c^,i
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«* juftified from all things, from which we could not
•• be juftified by the law of Mofes." There was no

general promife of pardon, nor way of expiation

under the law ; perfedl remifiion is clearly revealed

to us only by the gofpel.

Another great promife of the gofpel is God's

grace and holy fpirit to aflift our obedience. *' Our
•' heavenly father will give his holy fpirit to them
•' that alk him." The apoftles and Chriftians of

the firft ages, had indeed an extraordinary power to

publifh the gofpel, and give confirmation to it, which

is not to be expeded now the Chriftian religion is

fettled, and that thefe miraculous gifts are ceafed.

But yet the fpirit of God doth ftill concur with the

gofpel on the minds of men, to excite and afiift

them to what is good. And tho' this operation is

very fecret, and not in that fudden, fenfible manner

as in the firft times of Chriftiaoity, and fo as to ac-

count for the manner of it, yet the effeds of it arc

very fenfible and common, to influence Chriftians

in all ages of the world. The afliftance of God's

holy fpirit is ftill neceftary, to incline and enable

us to that which is good ; but not in that degree

it was at firft neceffary : Becaufe the prejudices

againft Chriftianity are not now (o great, and many
of thofe advantages which were wanting at firft,

are now fupplied in an ordinary way. So that it

is not reafonable to expedt the fame extraordinary

operation on the minds of men now, which we
read of in the beginning of Chriftianity. And as

to the promife of eternal life, to reward our obe-

dience, this the fcripture fceaks of, as the great

promife of the gofpel. *' This is the promife which
*' he hath promifed, even eternal life." The new
covenant of the gofpel is preferred before that of the

law, becaufe it is eftabliftied on better promifes. The
particular, fpecial promifes of the law were of tem-

poral good things j thefe were the great encourage-

ments
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mcnts given to obedience under that imperfedb dif-

penfation. But now " gqdlinefs hath not only the
*' promife of the life that now is, but of that which
** is to come." The gofpel hath clearly revealed a

happy flate of immortality after this life, qf which

men had before but very obfcurc and doubtful ap-

prehenfions. " Our Saviour hath abolidied death,
** and brought life and immortality to light thro' the
*' gofpel." Holy men had good hopes of it before ;

but they had no fure diftind apprehenfions of it •, no

fuch full afTurances, clear and exprefs promifes of it,

as the gofpel affords. Hence it appears, that the

great promifes of the gofpel, are the free pardoi)

and forgivenefs of our fins, upon our faith and re-

pentance ; the help of God's grace and holy fpirit

to afiift our obedience ; and the promifes of eternal

life and happinefs as the reward of it. Thefe three

are the moft eminent promifes of the gofpel, or

what the apoftlescall ^'-exceeding great and precious

promiies, wnereby we may be partakers of the di-

vine nature."

And if v/e confider the condition mankind was

in, when God was pleafed to make fuch gracious

declarations, we ihall fee great reafon highly to

cilimate every one of thefe promifes. Mankind
was then extremely degenerated, all flefh had cor-

rupted its ways ; the whole world was guilty before

God, and liable to the wrath and incenfed juftice of

the Almighty. Nor could they recx)ver themfelves

out of it by repentance and future obedience, would

God have accepted thereof. But the promifes of

the gofpel removes the difficulties and difcourage-

ment:. which mankind lay under. The gracious

promifes of pardon frees us from guilt, and fecures

us from the dreadful wrath of God ; without

which mankind would have been under the greateft

doubts and difcouragements. For when men are afraid

their fins are greater than will be forgiven, they

are
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are ape to defpair, which (late is an effecluai bar

to repentance j a defperate condition, wnich makes
men not to value what they do. And the promife

of God's grace and hojy fpirit, to affift and enable

lis to do our duty, fully anfwers all the difcourage-

mcnts and objections, from our own weaknefs, and
the powc^r of temptation. We may do all things

thro' Chrill ftrengthening us \ and tho' weak, wc
are yet ftrong in the Lord, and in the power of his

n"Hght. If God be for us, who, or what can (land

againft us ? Tho' the devil is a powerful enemy,
yet the holy fpirit of God, who is always ready to

help us, when we do not refufe his alTiftance, is

more powerful than he. " Greater is he rha: is in us,

•' than he that is in the world." The fpirit of God
dwells in all who are willing to admit him, and is

ever ready to afiift thofe who comply with his blef-

fed motions, and vigorouHy exert their own endea-

vours. And as to the promife of eternal life, that

anfwers all the difncukies of our obedience, and
prevents all worldly threats from having power to

chr:nge our conilancy to God and his truth. A
wife man will contentedly fuffer any thing, on
terms of greater advantage. And what motive fo

pov^erful to encourage curconftancy and obedience,

as the promife of eternal happinefs ? Well therefore

might the apoftle call thefe exceeding great and va-

luable promifcs ; fince without them our redemp-
tion and recovery had been extremely difficult, if

not abfoiutcly impofnble.

But then it ought to be obferved, that thefe pro-

mifcs are only conditionally made. The promife of
the grace and affiftance of God's holy fpirit, is on
two conditions. Firfl, that we earncdly beg it of

God. This our Saviour expreflTes, by afking, fcek-

ing, and knocking, which fignifies the importunity of
our requefts. Our heavenly father will give his holy

fpirit to them that thu5 afkr Secondly, that we im-

prove
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prove the grace which God affords. " To him that
•' hath fhall be given, and from him that hath not
*' fhall be taken away, even that which he hath."

That is, to him that ufeth the grace which God af-

fords, more fhall be given ; but from him who
makes no ufe of it, fhall be taken away that

which he hath. And as to pardon of fins, the

fcripture plainly fufpends that, on the general con-

dition of repentance and amendment of life. " Re-
" pent, that your fins may be forgiven you ," and on
the condition of our forgiving others : " If we for-
^' give not men their trefpafTes, neither will our fa-*

" ther forgive cur trefpafTes." And as to the pro-

mife of eternal life ; that is made on the condition of

faith, repentance, and perfeverance in well-doing.

Our Saviour fays, he that believes, or whoever ef-

fedually afTents to the dodrine of Chrift, and lives

according to the truth of it, fhall be faved. For
Chrift is the " author of eternal falvation, only to

them that obey him." So that none fhall be faved

by Chrid, but thofe that obey the gofpel. " With-
out holinefs none fliall fee the Lord." *' To xh^m
who by patient continuance in well doing, feek for

glory, and honour, and immorraUty, God will give

eternal life ; but to them that are contentious, and
obey not the truth, (that is the gofpel J but obey un-

righteoulncfs ; indignation and wrath, tribulation

and anguifh, fiiall fall upon every foul of man that

doth evil." So that the promifes of the gofpel arc

conditional, and we cannot be partakers of them^

iiniefs we perform thofe things which are required

.on our Dart ; For it would be molt abfurd to ima-

gine that God fhould grant us forgivenefs of fins,-

and tternai life, let our behaviour be what it will.

As to the time when we may apply thele pro-

mifes to ourfelves, that mud be, when we are cer-

tain of having performed the conditions of thefe

promifes. When we fo truly repent of our fins,

as
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as to forfake them, and lead a new life ; when we
fincerely forgive thofe who have offended us, and

have no animofity againll them, or thought of re-

venge-, then v/e have a right to the promife of par-

don and forgivenefs, and God will blot out our

tranfgreflions, and remember our iniquities no more.

When we conflantly and earneftly implore the af-

fiflance of God's holy fpirit, and faithfully make
ufe of that ftrength and aflidance which God affords

us : When we make it our conftant and finccre en-

deavours to pleafe God, to " walk in all the ordi-

*' nances and commiandmentsof the Lord blamelels,

*' to deny ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, and to live

•' foberly, righteoufly, and godly in this prefenc

*' world ;" then, and not before, we may with com-
fort and joy apply to ourfelves thefe exceeding great

and precious promifcs of the gofpel. This is a plaia

account of our confidence and good hopes in the pro-

mifesofGod-, but to apply any promife to our-

felves, before we have performed the condition re-

quired of us, is not faith, but fancy orprefiimption.

Having thus confidered the nature of the gofpel pro-

mi fe>, I will now Ihew what influence they ought

to have on us, that by them we may be made par-

takers of the divine nature.

To be partakers of the divine nature, is in fcrip-

ture fignification, to be of a divine temper and dif-

pofition, to have our corrupt natures redificd and

purged from all finful lufts and paffions, from all vi-

cious and corrupt affedlions. So that we are made
partakers of the divine nature, by cleanfing ourfelves

from the lufts of the fleOi, or in ihc apoftles v/ords,

from the corruption that is in the world thro* luft ;

and by a diligent endeavour after all Chriftian 2;race3

and virtues. And that this is the proper influence

and efficacy of the gofpel promifes, on the hearts

and lives of men, theapcftle fully declares ^
*' i-Iav-

VoL. III. H h " iiyy
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*' ing therefore thefe promifes, dearly beloved, let U3
*' cleanfe ourfelves from all filthinefs of the flefh and
*' fpirk." From the liifts of the flefh and unclean-

nefs, from all evil and corrupt afFedtions of the mind

;

fuch as wrath, envy, malice, hatred, Itrife, revenge,

cruelty, pride, and the like ^ perfecting holinefs in

the fear ofGod : continually aipiring after greater de-

grees of holinefs, virtue, and goodnefs, which arc

the great perfections of the divine nature. By thus

conftantly and nncerely endeavouring to " cleanfe our-
" felves from all impurity of flefh and fpirit, and by
*' pradifing all the virtues of a good life," we fhall

by degrees ralfe and advance ourfelves to a godlike

temper and difpofition \ imitatingin all our adlions, the

goodnefs, mercy, patience, truth, faithfulnefs, and all

thofe other perfections of the divine nature, com-
prehended under the term holinefs. To this ftate the

gofpel defigns to raife us, and thofe exceeding great

and precious promifes, which I have m.entioned, are

greatly inftrumental thereto, in the following in-

itances.

By their internal efHcacy and affiflance, inclining

and enabling us to do what is good. For God'3
holy fpirit is prornifed us, in confideration and com-
miferation of that impotent, weak, and depraved

condition, into which mankind is funk ; to help u&

who are without flrength, to recover ourfelves from
that miferable (late, into which we are fallen by our

own wilful tranfgrcllion •, " to quicken us who are

** dead in trefpafTes and fins •, to raife us to a new
*' fpiritual life," and to carry us thro' ail difcourage-

ments : To excite us to our duty, and enable us to

perform fuch difficult parts of obedience, asarernoft

contrary to our natural inclinations ; to bear down the

Itrength of fin and temptations ; and to make us vic-

torious in all our conflids with the world, the flefh,

and the devil, and all the powers of darknefs : in a

word.
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word, to be a principle within us, more mighty

and powerful than the lufls and inclinations of our

evil hearts \ than the molt obftinate and inveterate

habits of fin and vice ; than all the temptations and

terrors of fenfc. So that if we will make v\\<t of

the affiftance which God affords us in the gofpel,

and become workers together vvith God, we need not

defpair of vi6lory and fuccefs ; for God will con-

tinually give us more gr^i^ce, whereby the force and

violence cf our lufts will be abated^ and we Hiall

encreafe from ftrength to ftrength. The holy fpiric

of God will open our hearts to receive the light of

divine truth •, will reprefent fuch arguments and

confiderations as are apt to perfuade us to embrace

and yield to it, by fecret and gentle reprehenfions \

foftning our hard hearts, and bending our ftubborn

wills to a compliance with the vvill of God and our

duty. This the fcripture calls our '* regeneration and
" fan^lification, turning us from darknefsto light, and
" from the power of Satan unto God." It will alio

lead and direct us in the ways of holinefs and obedi-

ence; it will quicken our devotion, ftir up holy dc-

fires and difpofitions in our fouls, fupport and com-
fort us in our afflidions and fuffcrings , and feal and

confirm to us the blefled hopes of eternal life. Thus
the fpirit of God carries on the work of fan6lifica-

tion, and makes us partakers of a divine nature,

by way of inward efficacy and affiftance.

The promifes of the gofpel are alfo a powerful

motive and argument to engage us to " clcanfe our-
*' felves from all filthinefsot Hefh and fpiiir, and to

*' perfcd holinefs in the fear of God.*' For a full

pardon of what is pad is a mighty encouragement,

a ftrong argument to perfuade us to amend our lives.

If God, whom we have fo highly provoked, is not

only willing and ready to forgive us, but to provide

and purc^iafe for us the means of our pardon by

H h 3 liic
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the grievous fuffcrings of his dear Son, and freely to

offer and earneilly invite us to be reconciled to him;'

the confidcration of this ought in all reafon and

gratitude to melt us into forrow and repentance,

and a deep fenfe of the evil of our fins, and to in-

flame our hearts with a mighty love to God and our

blefled redeemer, " who hath loved us and wadied
'' us fiom our fins by his own blood." This iTiould

make us refolve never moref to offend a God fo mer-

ciful and gracious, fo How to punifli, and fo ready

to forgive-, it fhould efft.d:ually engage us to a duti-

ful, conftant, and chearful obedience to all his com-
mandments •, it fliould make us infinitely afraid to

un any more, led a worfe thing come to us, and we
relapfe into an incurable ftate, more full cf guilt and

mifery. And the promifc of God's grace and holy

fpirit, is likewife a very powerful argument and

encouragement to holinefs and goodnefs ; engaging

us to cjeanfe oui felves from all filthinefs of flefh and

fpirit, that fo our fouls may be a fit temple for him

to dwell in ; encouraging us hereto by the confidc-

ration that we have a guide fo unerring to counfel

and diredl us •, an afilfiant fo powerful to flrengthen

us with might in the inner man, to (land by us in ail

conflicls with fin and Satan ; and to make us more

than conquerors over our fpiritual enemi' s. For tijo'

we are weak, our lufts ftrong, our enemies and

\ temptations many, mighty and violent-, yet we
need not be difneartned, fo long as God is with us,

whofe holy fpirit is fuflicicnt for us, againfl; all the

ilrength of fin and hell. Tho' our. duty is hard,

and our ilrength fmali, yet we cannot fail of fuc-

cefs, v;hen the omnipotent grace of God is always

ready to afiilt our fincere but weak endeavours.

I.afily. the promife of eternal life and happinefs, if

duly weighed and confidcred, is of mighty iorce to

difcngage us from the Icve and practice of fin, to

enccurace
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encourage our obedience, " and patient continu-
*' ance in well doing." The aflurance of enjoy-

ing unlpeakable, endlefs happineis, and of efcap-

ing extreme and eternal mifery, cannot fail of check-

ing all temptations to fin, and of removing all dif-

ficulties and difcouragements in the way of our

duty.

And if heaven and hell will not weigh with, and

make imprelTion on us, it will be in vain to ufe

other arguments. If the hopes of perfedt comfort,

joy, and felicity, eternal in duration, and vaft be-

yond imagination ; " fuch as eye hath not feen, nor
*' ear heard, nor hath entered into the heart of man
*' to conceive : Or if the dread of God's terrible

wrath, the vengeance of eternal fire, together with

theunfupportable torments of aguilty confcience, the

perpetual ilings of bitter remorle and anguifh, for

the wilful folly of our wicked lives, and the hor-

rible defpair of ever getting from fo miferable a

ftate -, if neither, or both of thefe confiderations,

will prevail on us, to ceafe to do evil, and to rcfolve

to go good, fo as to obtain the one and efcape the

other ; there is no hope that any words, arguments
and confiderations will work upon us. He that is

not to be tempted by fuch hopes, nor terrified by
fuch fears, is proof againft all the force of perfuafion

in the world. I fiiall conclude all with a few ufeful

reflexions. And,
if v/e exped the blefiings and benefits of thefe

exceeding great and precious promifes of the gofpel,

we mud be careful to perform the condition requi-

red of us. It is a great miftake, and of dangerous

confequence to the fouls of men, to fuppofe the

gofpei is all promifes on God's part •, and that we
have nothing to do but to believe them, and then

rely on God for the performance of them. That
the Chridian religion is only a declaration of God's

good will to us, v;ithout any expcfltaion of duty

from
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from us ; this is an error of a very pernicious na-

ture. The three great promifes of the gofpel before

mentioned, are exprefsly contained in our Saviour's

Brft fermon on the mount. The promife of blef-

icdnefs is there often repeated, tho' not abfolutely

made, but on certain conditions required on our
parts ; as repentance, humility, righteoufnefs, mer-
cy, peaceablenefs, meeknefs, patience. Forgive-

nefs of fins is alfo promifed ; but then it is only to

thofe who penitentially acknowledge and aflc for-

givenefs for them, and are ready to grant that for-

givenefs to others, which they beg for themfelves.

The gift of God's holy fpirit is iikewife there pro-

mifed ; but it is on condition of our earneft and
importunate prayer to God. The gofpel is full of

precepts, enjoy ning duty and obedience on our

part, as well as promifes of blefiings on God's parr.

St. Paul in a few words declares upon what terms we
may expe6b that falvation which the gofpel offers-

*' The grace of God which bringeth falvation

hath appeared to all men ; teaching us, that deny-
ing ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, we fhould hvc
foberly and righteoufly, and godly in thjs prefent

world ; looking for that biefled hope, and the glo-

rious appearing of the great God, and our Saviour

Jefus Chrift, who gave himfelf for us, that he

might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify to

himfelf a peculiar people, zealous of good works/
And from hence we alfo learn, that if the pro-

mifes of the gofpel do not make us partakers ol: the

divine nature, it is becaufe we are wanting to our-

felves. God is always ready to do his part, if we
fail not in ours. There is a divine power and ef-

ficacy which attends the gofpel, to prepare the hearts

of men to entertain it, unlefs they put a bar and

obftacle thereto. If men will refift the motions of

God's fpirit, quesch its light, and obftinately op-

pofe the force of truths God will withdraw his

grace
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grace from them. The intent of the gofpel is to

raife us to the perfedbion of all virtue and goodnefs :

and in order to attain that end, its promifes arc

wifely adapted to affift the infirmities and weaknefs

of human nature •, "to renew us after the image of
" God, in righteoufnefs and true holinefs;'* to de*

ftroy fin and vice, to allure us to goodnefs, to affift

and encourage us in the pradice thereof. But if we
will not comply with God's gracious defign mani-

fefted in the gofpel, and fufi\n- thefe promifes to have

a due influence upon us •, we wilfully deprive our-

felves of all the bleflings and benefits of it ; *' we
*' rejed the counfel of God againft ourfelves, and
*' receive the grace ofGod in vain j" and by rejedling

and defpifing his promifes, we provoke him to ex-

cute his threatnings upon us.

Laftly, if the promifes of the Chriflian religion,

do in their own nature tend to make us like God,
and to refemble the divine perfections ; by making
us good, juft, merciful, patient, and holy, in all

manner of converfation ; if this is the proper tenden-

cy of the gofpel and its promifes, how fhould the

confideration upbraid the degenerate (late of the

Chriftian world, which fo abounds in all kind of

wickednefs and impiety ? So that we may fay, as

one did on reading the gofpel 5 " either this is not

the gofpel which we read, and the Chrifl:ian reli-

gion Wxhich we profefs ; or, we are no ChrifLians."

So far are we from having attained to that pitch of

goodnefs and virtue, which the Chriftian religion

recommends, that too many of us are degenerated

into very beafts j wallowing in abominable filthy

lufts, indulging ourfelves to that degree, in thofc

diabolical paflions of malice and hatred, ftrife and
difcord, revenge and cruelty, fedition and diftur-

bance of the public peace ; as if the grace of God
had never appeared to teach us the contrary^ It

therefore concerns all Chriftians, for the honour of

their
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their religion and the falvation of their fouls, to de-
mean themfelves otherwife ; to depart from the vi-

cious pracliccs of this prefent evil world •,
*' to

*' have their converfation as becometh the goipel of
*' Chrift," that if poflible they may prevent the

impending judgments of God, or at leaft « fa\'«e

" themfelves from this untoward generation,"

F 2 N I S.
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